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GAMIIIKR.— Exttact from a Utter: "Our 'Epiphany Sunday'
was delayed this year, by the fact that Christmas vacation was
allowed to overrun the grand Missionary Festival. But on the
first Sunday of this term (yesterday) we had our usual Commun
ion, and our collection for Foreign Missions. Bishop BEDELL was
in his place in the chancel, and administered the Lord's Supper,
and our chaplain, Mr. BODINE, gave a warm-hearted, impressive
exhortation to devotedness in the work of Foreign Missions. His
theme was taken from the example of the early Church, who
could 'not but speak the things which we have seen and heard.'
Running rapidly over the early history of Missions, he contrasted
eighty years ago with this present; recounted the work of our own
Church; explained the encouraging situation in our several fields ;
and related interesting incidents of missionary success, especially in
the ameliorating influences of Gospel civilization. In sketching the
work in China, he spoke warmly of the Rev. NGAN YOONGKIUNG,
who, as you know, is an A. M. of our own Kenyon. He alluded
very feelingly to the illustrious STANTON, to name whom is to honor
the College where that character was formed to which our country
owes so much. But he thought, in the light of direct work for the
Gospel, it was not amiss to place by his side, the Chinese youth
who had manifested such a spirit of self-consecration to ministering
to his own countrymen ; and he counted it no small joy for KLUNG,
that in the last three years in our China mission, our communicants
had increased threefold.
" He closed a stirring appeal by showing the letter of EUPHRASIA
to MINNEHAHA, (photographed in the spirit of Missions,) and
reading it. It is certainly an impressive illustration of the unity of
Christian love among all who believe in Christ.
" Our collection goes partly to the Mission House, and partly
towards KlUNG's salary. It is our annual token of respectful and
loving remembrance.
"Our new Church appears very attractive, with its quiet Christ
mas decorations, and its spirited services. Now that the students j
have returned, the responses ring out again, in the good old style.
And we have hearty singing, that would do your soul good to join
in it; none of your 'quips arid quirks,' for which the great cities
pay more than they do for the preaching of the Gospel; but good,
honest Church music, which a congregation can sing."
REV. H. H. MORRELL, of Norwalk, communicates the follow
ing, from a private letter from Mrs. H. L. BADGER, of Pioche, Ne
vada, which will be of interest not only to personal friends but to
all friends of Home Evangelization:
"During the last month things have looked rather discouraging.
People manifested no interest whatever, and the attendance at
church was so small that if we had not been prepared to expect
such things it would have seemed as though it were a waste of time
and labor to stay in such a place; as though no good would result.
But we kept on hoping for brighter days and now there is certainly
reason to feel that God is blessing the work. Mr. BADGER had
the usual Christmas services, but there were only a few out, which
was to be expected.
"Last evening we had an entertainment for the Sunday School,
consisting of cake, nuts and candy, with presents of books. Be
sides this, the parents and others brought presents for their chil
dren, which is customary here and added very much to the enter
tainment. The room was crowded, and it passed o(T pleasantly
and quite merrily. At the close one of the gentlemen got up, and
with some appropriate remarks presented Mr. BADGER with a
purse containing $211.00 in gold. They seemed to lake pleasure
in doing it, and one of the ladies told me to-day that every dollar
was gladly given. It is not this alone that encourages, but the
people are beginning to feel that in so large a place as this they
ought to support at least one Protestant Minister, and they prom
ise a better attendance at Church."

DIED.
Cox.—At Gambicr, on Saturday, April 13th, after a brief illness, of congestion of
the brain, Edward C. Cox, of Dresden, a,mcmt>cr of the Sophomore Clas - in
Kenyon College, aged 19 years.

REV. PHH ANDER CHASE, youngest son of the late Bishop
CHASE, of Illinois, died Wednesday, April 24th, at Wada Petra.

Stark County, Illinois.

_

G AMMER.— On Tuesday evening, April 16th, a course of lecture*,
such as Gambier was favored with last Spring, was commenced by
an address from Dr. BRO.NSON. His subject: "The Voice of His
tory." The Doctor began, by way of preface, with an apology for
the serious nature of what he was about to say, remarking that this
would probably be the last time that he would address this commu
nity, and asking forbearance for a few personal remarks at the close,
in view of this fact. Such an announcement from an outspoken
man awakens an audience to excitement; some to partisan sympa
thy, others to criticism or antagonism. Nevertheless, the vigor,
and especially the good rhetoric, of the lecture proper, gained atten
tion to it, and it was very enjoyable.
The Voice of History is, as devout historians have well conten
ded, the unmistakable Voice of the Lord. And the doctrine of each
nation is some essential characteristic of the Kingdom of the Mes
siah. As they teach, so they practice; and each nation, while thus
illustrating, is at the same time establishing or preparing for the
establishment of Christ's Throne. The marvelous art and civiliza
tion of Egypt gave the impulse needed to make the chosen race a
nation. Assyria arises, with the lesson of despotic power, of cen
tralization, typifying the absolute sovereignty of Christ. Babylon
was a display of royalty; its grandeur foreshadows the manifesta
tion of the last and crowning work of empire. Thus the speaker
drew rather desultory observations from the world's history.
But when he arrived at the fourth century of our era, he opened
a theory peculiar to himself; and which, consequently, would not
be given in a fair light by partial expansion. A few words would
not sufficiently indicate the line of remark by which he endeavored
to establish the conclusions he has drawn from the history of fifteen
hundred years. His theory is, that every conflict, during this pe
riod, has been actuated by the opposed forces of spiritual and cer
emonial religion—Romish and Protestant. He illustrated it in an
unlooked-for manner, by a new view of recent wars, and especially
by events connected with our own nntional history. He concluded
the subject with the opinion that the greatest conflict with Rome is
yet to come; that though it may l>c delayed a generation or so, it
must come in all its terror before much more history is written;
and the burden of it is to be borne by our children. But he rests in
the confident hope of the final triumph of the right—of spirituality
and truth.
Then the Doctor gave the promised review of his personal his
tory relative to the Institutions, and a very useful part he has taken.
His love for Kenyon, and his good management of her interests,
have been almost life itself, in some of the severest struggles. He
then spoke of his last roturn to Gambier, and of the circumstances
of the endowment of his chair in the Seminary. He asserted that
he had now a second time fallen a victim for his religious opinions
—was a second time driven from Gambicr for his churchmanship.
He seems to forget, or else he ignores, the fact, that there are men
still left at Gambier, whom the world holds to be as I'rotestant as
himself. It seems to be the general opinion among the Doctor's
friends that lie has made his case no better by this uncharitable
opinion of the cause of his removal.
The next lecture ol the course will be delivered by Dr. STKRI.ING.
His subject is announced as " Respiration."
KENYON.

GAMBIER,— The Mount Vernon Hannerchronicles the running,
on the 22d, of a special train from that city to Gambier, with pas
sengers to join in the Kenyon College festivities of that anni
versary.
The owls—whence the name Kokosing—must have winked and
blinked as the train meandered along the Kokosing creek, at the
base of Gambier Hill, and wondered at the screeching innovation
upon the mud road locomotion of those parts. But owls are
night birds, and this is the day-time of the world, and a place
not in a railway connection with the rest of mankind must inevi
tably sleep that sleep which knows no waking. Hence Gambier,
with its natural beauty, and its literary and scientific attain
ments and advantages, is to be congratulated that it has lieen
brought out into the world by the opening of the railway.
We are not so certain but the spirit of the sainted Bishop CIIASK,
were it permitted to revisit the earth, would protest against thus
disturbing the quiet of Gambier. The good Bishop lived in a day
when the popular sentiment favored Colleges in quiet spots, as
thus being removed from temptation. Experience and modern
reflection have taught us that therein our fathers made a mistake.
It is much safer to take the chances for your children's education
in the world, than cut off from it. Besides that moral view, there
is this other fact, to wit: that a College, to be vigorous and suc
cessful, must he on a thoroughfare, or in a large town : it must be
easily accessible. Making Gambier Hill easy of access will give
its institutions healthy growth, and will bring them to the attention
of thousands where now they may be known only by hundreds.—
A" RSA.,

XJt/BD.
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HUDSON.—We with to »pttk ol • pica cant and happy occur*
| rcncc which took place in our village yesterday afternoon, and
I wa» nothing lc»» than lite marriage of the daughter of one ol
Hudson's moat reapected citizens to Rev. Josh I'll E. JULIAN, an
I l.piacopal dcigyman of Mfcnon.
Mr. JULIAN graduated from
Western Keaerve College in the claaa of '69, and atudicd theology
at Gambter, from which Seminary he graduated last year, and
haa been preaching the most of the time aince. The marriage
1 ceremony was performed in the Kpiacopal Church, before an asscmI bly of invited guests, by Bishop BkDLLL, who made thy beautiful
and aolcinn aervice doubly impreaaive by hia fine voice and dignif»ed bearing, aa well aa by hia fatherly counsel and bleaaing. The
bride, Miaa SAKA IUI.WMKR, was beautifully and tastefully at*
tired in pure while, aa were the bridesmaids, Mist LILLY BREWI at 1 a and Mm lihLKN A\ IIKDON. The groomsmen were Rev.
Mr. Pi 1 NAM of I'aineaville, and Rev. Mr. Stukuks, of Columbus,
| both theological classmates of Mr. JULIAN, The reception at the
house of the bride's mother was a very pleasant uflair. 'lire best
wishes of a large circle of friends, both of the bride and groom,
attend them aa they go to their field of labor. The skies certainly
I smiled upon them the day of their marriage, for it was the first
bright, spring like day wc had had for many days. May Heaven's
richest blessings go with them, and may a long, happy and useful
life be theirs, and a rich rcwaid in the great hereafter.—Corres. oj

Cleveland Herald.

One of the grand results of the Convention is already working
up to the surface. Having taken the initiatory steps for making
Kenyon College, aa far aa the charter and terms of endowment will
permit, a sc|>aratc and distinct institution, the two College Socie
ties, the I'hiiumathesian And the Nu 1'i Kappa, arc already in the
field, in pursuit of the Alumni, and determined never to lay down
their arms, nor count the victory won, till they have secured $50,000 each, to endow the two professorships of Utin and Gtcck,
which will bear, thenceforward, the honored names, respectively,
of the societies endowing. There is a generous rivalry already
Irctwecn these two aocietics, as to which shall fill it. endowment
first j and both will doubtless secure the desired sum. This com1 -etiti ve struggle fires anew the enthusiasm of our youth. We always
did owe those old Nu I'i Kapt a grudge, and the Standard of the
Crxas, on Iwhalf of dear old I'hilo, challenges her ancient rival to
produce an editorial subscription of like amount with that now on
Its way to the Committee on the Endowment of the "Philomathesiar. Professorship of the Greek Language and Liteiature in Kenyon
< ollege." We shall give the committee's circular in full next
week.

about Kenyon, and so help to fill her halls. So mote it be.
The great Feast of the week began most appropriately on Sun
day. The Church of the Holy Spirit opened her beautiful gates
that morning to many who never before had worshipped in her
sweet and heavenly courts. Earth and earthly things seemed to
some to have vanished quite away, and the Lord was in His holy
icmple of a truth. Confirmation and Holy Communion gave added
interest to the occasion. Chaplain llODINE presented an unusually
interesting class of sixteen for the laying on of hands, thus duplicaThe
( ling the number presented by him only a short time since.
goodly company of resident communicants, reinforced by many
representatives of other parishes in the Diocese, in successive
groups, literally surrounded the Holy Table—so admirably is it
arranged to express and intensify the original idea of communion
in worship, and of a family reunion around the table of our common
Lord. The sermon was by the Rt. Rev. the Bishop of the Diocese
of Iowa, whose imposing presence and personality must neverthe
less have been well nigh forgotten or lost sight of behind the grand
proportion of the message which lie had come to deliver—He who
sins against God ami His truth wrongs his own soul. How clearly
wc were all made to see and feel it!
Bishop LKK fulfilled his special mission, however, in coming to
Gambier, in the evening of that day, when he delivered the Bac| calnureatc Sermon before the graduating class—taking his text from
the words 1 " Lord, behold, here is thy pound, which I have kept
laid up in a napkin.
I lie sinfulness of a non-improvement of
talents nnd opportunities conferred by God, especially of educa
tional advantages, was set forth in such a light as cannot fail by
His blessing, to make some of those young men hereafter rulers
over many cities, nnd partakers of the joy of their Lord. A large
congregation, including the rector and many of the members of St.
I'.iul s, Mt. Vernon, testified by their presence and devout atten
tion their appreciation of Bishop Lkk'S kindness in coming from
Ins distant Diocese to complete the joys of our Commencement.
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give much to hear the discourse again, after it lias received those
eliminating touc.ics which wc are quite sure the author would give
it 011 a careful rcvi. ion.
•

what would have been so welcome if contributed expressly for our
columns :

rORIN.KSTH.S7D, ffttSSKTOKS
R«v.
W. Garrett, )
Rev. Stephen
A|bert B Nicho|ft.
V,W C French Kev. Augustus K. KicfTer,
.
Key. Edward D. Irvine,
J- Moorer-k
2i Adams > „ „
Rev. Rob't A. McElhinney.
Charlei M. Sturge.,... Rev.G. B. Slurgex Kev. John H. Ely
KcvhW.B.Bodine
eside those named, there were present and participating in the
ordination services, the venerable and Rev. ETHAN ALLEN, D.D.,
of Baltimore, formerly of this Diocese; the Rev. W. D'ORVILLE
DOTY, of Waterloo, N. Y., and the Rev. H. H. WORRELL, ol
Norwalk. These, with Rev. Messrs. MOORE and WHITE, united
with Bishop BEDELL in the imposition of hands on those received
to the Priesthood. Gambier has thus again made a generous con
tribution of the sons of her Institutions to the work of the Minis
try in this Diocese.

ERESKNTOKS,

Rev. Mr. JULIAN takes temporary charge of St. Paul's Church,
Cleveland, in the absence of Rev. F. BROOKS.
Rev. Mr. CAMI- takes charge of St. Philip's Church, Circleville.
Rev. Mr. Cox yikes missionary charge of St. Peter's, Gallipolis.
Rev. Mr. 1 UTNAM takes charge of St. James' Church, Paincsville, during the absence of Rev. T. B. WELLS.
In the afternoon, more than half a hundred of the sons of Ken
yon gathered to consult about the interests of their Alina Mater.
After a sumptuous dinner, provided by Mr. and Mrs. RILEY at the
new Milnor Hall Hotel, the guests adjourned to the adjoining
school room, and informally discussed matters connected with the
proposed new Constitution, in which the Alumni are recognized as
natural protectors and guardians of these institutions. An enthu
siasm pervaded the meeting beyond anything heretofore known in
the history of the Association, and which we do not believe will
all end in—smoke. As the adoption of the Constitution by the
Trustees is not yet an accomplished fact, the most that could be
done was to resolve most heartily to accept the new responsibility
whenever it should be conferred, and to determine upon a still
larger and more enthusiastic meeting next year.
But we plainly see that "one small" sheet, (or what is left of
it at this date,) will never hold a tithe of what we wanted to put
into it to-day; and so deferring all notice of the rich repasts for
body and soul set before us during the remainder of the day and
evening, and promising some account especially of the Rev. Dr.
MAYO S admirable and thoroughly enjoyed address in our next, we
find barely space left to squeeze in the programme of Commence
ment itself, " without note or comment" :
E X E R C I S E S .
MUSIC.
1.
а.
3.

LATIN SAI.UTATORV
Capital and l-nbor
Coin di Ricnzi

TALPOI'RD PARK LINN.
.CHARLES KSTAHKOOK UKONSON.
LEONARD DI.AKK.

MUSIC.
The Mutilation of the Hernias.
WILIJMIN BOWERS FRENCH,
J. Hatred of England as an Element in American Politics.
. . .
PERCY PROCTER.
Б. Addison as a Moral Reformer
ALDEKT DOUGLAS, JR.
MUSIC.
7. I be Wisdom of Philosophy, Common Sense
JOHN HAZKN WHITE.
8 '1 he Endowments for Kenyon
JOHN DEWII I HART MCKINLKY.
9. THE Value of a Vote
ANDREW LEWIS RALSTON.
MUSIC.
10. The Classics in College, with the VALEDICTORY ADDRESSES.
WIUJAM HENRY STRONG.
MI'SIC.
THE CONFERRING OK DEGREES.
I1ENEDICTI0N—MUSIC.
4.

W Ot

GREEK ORATION.

In addition to these ten graduates, the degree of B.A. was also
conferred on the Rev. G. B. PRATT of a former class, and that ol
M.A., in course, on eleven graduates of classes of 1862-9. ' he
following honorary degrees were also announced by Pres. TAPPAN :
MASTER UK ARTS.
C. A. Slept, Professor in Hctmnlh College, London, Province of Ontario.
Rev. W11. DAUNT, Professor in Huron College, London, Province of Ontario.
Rev. ALFRED 1'LAKE, II. I)., Harcourt School, Gambier.
DOCTOR OF LAWS.
Rev. JOSEPH HAVEN, D.I)., of Chicago, distinguished as a Profcsso-, and Author of several works on Mental and Moral Philosophy and Theology.
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Mure OF COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT GAMBIF.r.—Our envy ha>
j been stirred not a little, that our friends of the

we should not have spoken so freely of an otherwise most admir
able discourse, but for the fact that some strangers present ima
gined these views to be such as arc taught at Gambier. We would !

-After the sermon, the Bishop proceeded with the ordination.
The following are the names of the Candidates for each order, with
their Prescntors :

O. >, >> '2 .2 c

On Tuesday Evening, JOHX D. HANCOCK, EM,., of Franklin,
U" .ddre.scd the
lie,a Kn,,pa Society, „„ tW

S

individuals who found them -j"'' >a,H'*irtK>n of fhe many fortunate
c,rc* entirely at home withitlm andhi,

1-1

L haplain BOYD, .who was detained, being temporarily supplied by
7
another Preabytcr.
"
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< )n Monday and Tuesday, the examinations for entrance to the '
freshman t ln-.s of Kenyon College, and those of Candidates for
ordination to the ministry took place-the latter at Kokosing, bv
the Assistant Bishop and Examining Chaplain MOORK, the place of

Wedneulny ,„„,„ing »„

Mm. h„
nurobm willcnntlmi.illv
pcopie find that they can on

God, which is in thee by the putting on of my handsHowever,
the service which followed sufficiently corrected any erroneous
impressions which may have been received from the sermon, and

ments, wholesome food, charming views of nature, rather than an
exchange of the fashions and follies of the town for the fashions
and follies of a watering place, they will not be disappointed.
And when they go home they will tell their friends and neighbors

"
Tmd
I- M« presence of a
irg. t audience than we remember ever to have seen on a Tuesday
of Commencement Week.
'

• '
«
roao towards Columbus, at everv .in;,,•
furl il,» .....
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:
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once wrote to one whom he had ordained: "Stir up the gift "of

excellent family during Commencement Week. Already, a numl>er of Cincinnati families have engaged apartments there for the
summer, and if their object in getting out of the city is to secure
rest and recreation, fresh air and health, clean and spacious apart

[The printer will not allow us another line to-day.]

1 to wish we had waited another week, before printing anything
about Commencement.

Our readers will all thank us for copying

KENYON COLLEGE, July 1, 1872.
Have you space to spare for the story of our Commencement
\\ cek ? Such stories are too often told to hnve much interest for
general readers ; but those who were students at Kenyon once,
and were unable to accept the invitation their Alma Mater sent
them, will be grateful to your paper for giving it a place.
There is this special reason tor recording what was done, that
it was one ol the best Commencements in many years. Efforts
had been mndu to secure a larger attendance of the graduates than
usual, and the efforts were well repaid. Many came, and many
others sent regretful answers expressive of their earnest interest
in the measures of reform we have in hand, and of cordial readi
ness to co-operate in the endeavor to extend the usefulness of
Kenyon. 11 the full, cjear tone of confidence that ran through
the letters, and sounded out in the speeches at the happy re-union
dinner means anything, it means a future of prosperity. Time
must translate the meaning into the plain Saxon of success, but
there are too many willing hands and hearts at work already to
leave doubtful what the result will be.
Let tnc swiftly outline the exercises of the week. The Bacca
laureate sermon on the Sunday before Commencement was
preached by Bishop LEE of Iowa, a fervent forcible exposition of
what success in life signifies, anil the means to win it. They were
such words as wise men address to their younger brothers just
starting on their life-work in a world that has its risks for all, its
rewards for sucli as are worthy to receive theni—in a country, too,
that needs more and more, in every business and profession, the
help of wide-awake, resolute, Christian scholars. It was not
young blood only, that stirred under the Bishop's faithful, personal
appeal.
1 he address before the Phi Beta Kappa Society was delivered in
Rosse Hall on Tuesday evening by J. I). HANCOCK, Esq., of
Pennsylvania, a graduate of the College, who through years of
successful practice at the bar has kept fresh his first love for Ken
yon, and was welcomed back as one of her honored sons and welltried friends. Iiis subject, "The Influence of Trade," was ably
handled and held the attention of an audience which listened as
audiences will to one who does his own thinking, and speaks, not
to please alone, but teach. It was well considered opinion pre
sented in condensed, clear English, valuable for the solid weight
the words carried, rather than for any outside, rhetorical adorn
ment.
1 he ordination exercises of the 'Theological Seminary occupied
the morning hours of Wednesday, the Rev. J. CROCKAR WHI I E
of your city preaching the ordination sermon. Those of your
readers who know Mr. WHITE will not challenge your correspon
dent's testimony to the masterly strength which this sermon
displayed. I he text "Christ sent mc not to baptize but to preach
the Gospel,' was literally unfolded. 'The deep meanings of the
truth in it came out as they always come from scripture texts which
a thoughtful mind has reverently studied. The stillness of the I
church WAS as if the congregation hnd followed the preacher down
into the depths of that reverent study. I have heard many ser
mons, but very few like this one. 'The sort of impression it made
is best told by saying that I should almost shrink Irotn hearing an
other sermon on that text, from any preacher 1 know. The
diction's delicate precision was as remarkable as the analytic, inci- |
sive directness ol the thought; and if 1 forltcar to say more of
this, ii is only because what appeals to the taste must not seem to
be weighed with what appeals to the soul. One thing is sure,
though, it is worth any man's while to become master of the
tongue he speaks in; and to neglect this part of the scholar's
training for the pulpit is to rob oneself of a kind of influence,
which in these days of increasing culture nnd refinement, not intel
lectual ability, not spiritual earnestness even, can afford to sacri
fice.
Tiie Alumni had their reunion at Milnor Hall on Wednesday
afternoon. The taldes were spread for fifty and were more than
filled.
After the dinner we retired to a room in the adjoining
building, M here cigars were lighted and songs sung, and speeches
made that --hook the floors with tumultuous applause. It was "a
sight to make an old man young;" and it did just that, for some,
nf (lie hottest, heartiest speeches came from men who had grown I
gray since their first farewell to the college walls. One point was
unanimously agreed upon—that such re-unions should henceforth )
take the place of the formal orations and poems of other years.
We sec a long double line of faces stretching down the tabic-side
in the future's far perspective, nnd hear a chorus of loyal " Lnurigers " rolling up out ot (hat distance of days that arc to be. That
reform stands as a fact forever, and stands as a prophet of other
reforms that arc bound to follow.' It was this assurance that beat
time to the measured 'ootsteps as wc marched down the College
avenue just after, through the evening shadows, to the President's
reception, chanting our " Gaudeamus igitur " once more, in honor
of old limes past and good times coining. It was a dull ear that
missed that music's undertone. We want twice as many voices in
our next year's chorus, but if there are any doubters on the Alum
ni list, better for us and them that they stay at home. There
must be no discords in the marching song.
Just after the reception, Rosse Hall filled up again, and the
address before the literary societies was delivered by the Rev. Dr.
MAYO of Cincinnati. A thoroughly goo-! address it was, upm
" Problems in American Citizenship1'—another example of careful
thought emlxxiied in a style that students would do well to copy—
if they can. When a speaker can keep the eye and heart ot his

_
X U X),. MAYO Jid for more llan .»n hour, ihaiming them
:;r;( the mood of critic curiosity, (which it the mood we are apt
he .0 when we listen to stranger*) and winning them over to
hearty * weeiation of hit witdom and wit and the grace* of hi*
•>m! iy, he may *afcly consider himself, &» we considered our
asrak«r, a genuine success. He has g<x>d reason to congratulate
hiB..df. a* hi* audience have to be grateful."
A )»feacoa<ic concert in the Society bailt followed tnc address
anJ filled oat the real of the evening. Your correspondent pce|cd
tn u:« n the seen* for a little while, watching the graceful form*
and l ar facet, and half doubting whether he were really *o far
** ** from boyhood a* iome of those iwift passing, compassionate
glancer seetued to say. One pleasure, at least, the years can't
cheat turn of just yet, tire pleasure of remembering, as he stand* in
the quiet comer looking on.
The commencement exercises on Thursday closed the programme
of the week. 1 must not spin out a letter already pretty long,
with comments on the speakers. It i* enough to say that tlicy
were ponouaced to have done themselves real credit, and that
some of them attracted especial oolicc by their maturity of thought
and »tyle. In the ludgmcnt of your correspondent they deserved
the CI.I till approval which the crowded church-full gave them.
The cLm hsve been accounted a remarkably good one always,
and we bid them good-bye with sincere regret,
My letter sounds, perhaps, as if it set mil to speak only praise,
hut .t np'skt surly truth, I think, and the truth is what 1 have
meant to send you.
At a last word let me say thai the friends of Kenyon mny take
courage for the future, fnere is a determined purpose to secure
for her the position she deserves, a* an educational institution
simply, with nothing ecclesiastical in constitution, character or
U r lem. f ( a college w Irish thlijks there is plenty of earnest, worthy
work I her to do in this growing West, rind menus to do it, with
the grntrout co operation of those friends—old friends and new
ones—who think to too.
»

Till. following It a list f tin- Aiutnni who were present at tin
r. mt Commencement in Gambicr, so far as we were able to enrol
them at the dinner, arranged according to the years of their grndu•lion. It will he seen that the patriarch who heads the list, though
apparently as vigorous as in hi* prime, is now counting his fortieth
year as an alumnus of Kenyon College, having served it in every
l«os)tion, from undergraduate to President:

1

Sherlock A. Hr m*oi
A Binning Notion,
lam Unities.
S. N. Saafnrd

itjS Joseph S. Davis.
1841 William C French.
'M C S. Doolilrll.

• lootgo A. Strong.

ISJJ Henry H Morrell

Ki- hard L (iatw.
D. D. Benedict

1I38 William 'Fhomjwon 1839 Willi;•m Bower.
Warien Munger.
John D. Hancock.
J Kitbouroc Jones,
Charles H. Young.
1864 tlmrgi I:.™lcy.
18AS N. P. Dandridge.
Samuel Mum- Ill, jr.

K n hard 11. Marsh.
tin,

m I*. lUrn

I d« •rd I). Irvi
>ner II. Mi
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on h Carts
s M. I.ee.
rge W. u ||
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1837 John Uffbrd.
1846 licorge W Jone*.
1849 Edward t.'. Benson.
Robert S. French
11 inner Brooke.
1834 leighton Brooke.

MOMI Hamilton.

•889 Albert B. Putnam. 1870 George W. Cast.
Chas. It. W 01more.
H. K. Wilson.

David W Co*
Henry J, Camp,
• «7« la- mard Blair,
j„hn I),W. H. McKmley
1aaa
hnrlt fc. Hrunson Percy •Procter.
"'vwi,
All* r| Doug Us, jr. Andrew L Knl.ton,
* 'IJison Ik French. William H. Strong.
ralfouW P. J.inn. JohnH. White

.

KKXYON COLLEGE.—Church and State says of our Kenyon z-1 s s
§
Commencement: " The Commencement orations on Thursday, ®l6l'S|<S'a8g'|iU!=
were of a very high order, reflecting credit upon the graduates and « 8-15!!*5-8
the Faculty, and giving unmistakable testimony to the careful
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training of Professor STRONG, who so ably fills the chair of Rhetoric
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and lklles-Lettres. Kenyon has sent out many classes larger
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the earnest efforts of the college chaplain, the Rev. W. B. BODINE.
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He has been in Gambier less than a year, and yet he has obtained
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marked influence over every class in college. Future students will
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be very fortunate in enjoying, in addition to the care and assistance
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Degrees were delivered by the president to Bachelors and Masters
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of Arts. The degree of LL.D. was conferred upon the Rev. Dr.
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mental and moral philosophy and other works of standard value.
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- The certificates equivalent to the degree of B. D. were delivered
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uating class from Bexley Hall, after which the Gloria Patri was
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sung, led by the band from Sandusky, when the audience received
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the benediction from the Bishop and was dismissed. Most of the
students left the same afternoon, but the orators and distinguished
guests were entertained by the Bishop and his wife at Kokosing: ^o. y sri-a-sf 5 is i® £ S23
and later in the evening the Trustees met at the same place to con
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sider the interests of the institution and discuss plans.'forthe future.
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STANTON was educated at Kenyon College, which also counts
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GAMBIER. — From business notes, we extract the following
pleasant items : "There is nothing specially new here in College
or Seminary, except the advent of Mr. RALSTON, of the last class,
as Tutor. His return gives very great satisfaction to us here gen
erally, inasmuch as during his college course he gained, to an
unusual degree, the respect of everybody here. lie can hardly fail
to be both useful and successful." From a member of the Board
of Trustees, we learn that the recent meeting at Columbus was
both pleasant and satisfactory; that it was unanimously decided to
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Catalogue of Griswold College, Iowa, for this year, has only
two students in the Theological department. The Seminary
at Gambier has nine, but it is said that next year there will be only
three, (as six of the nine are now to be graduated.) We are told
that of the ten or twelve Theological Seminaries of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the United States, only three or four have as
many students as there are at Gambier. Now we put these ques
tions to those who have control of these institutions:
How many hundred dollars a year does it cost, upon an average,
to train a student in theology?
With a union of schools, how much need it cost ?
Is there not in this business a sinful waste of funds that have
been given for a religious purpose ?
Would not the schools lie improved, if several were united, so
as to increase the size of the classes ?
Is it not better for a student to be in a class of six to ten, than in
a class of one or two?
Is there not great difficulty in finding competent professors for
our Theological Seminaries ?
Are not men who are eminently fit for this work very scarce ?
Is not the simplest remedy for this, the union of several schools
in one ?
Lastly, if these things be so, ought technical objections to be
considered insurmountable; if there is a will to save the funds, and
improve the schools, is there not a way?
1NTKKROG.
R¥"*HK

LAST Saturday, JAMES KENT STONE, a former President of Ken
yon College, was admitted to the Priesthood in the Romish church,
in the city of New York, by Bishop KOSKCRANS, of Columbus,
a former student of Kenyon. It is believed that old Kenyon is
now done with that sort of manufacture,sthough she never did con
sider herself particularly responsible for it. Rome will have to look
elsewhere for recruits hereafter.
1 1-

REV. C. H. YOUNG, of Glcndale, who has been holding services
for some time in the village of Hortwell, on a recent social visit to
that place received a touching proof of appreciation of his labors,
in the shape of an envelope covering $100, and when his carriage
was brought to the door, it was found " loaded to the guards,"
with good things for the wife and little ones at home. So says a
local paper, and therein we sympathizingly rejoice. ^ ^

REV. JAMES TRIMBLE, of Clinton, Iowa, and formerly of this
Diocese, preached the Baccalaureate Sermon at the Lommencemcn
of Griswold College on the 30th ult.

; - z _

GAMBIER.—A friend tarrying for a night on the Hill, just at the
opening of the new term, writes, hastily : "The College is in splen
did trim. Everything has been cleaned and repaired. New paint,
glazing and papering make the College look all comfort. The Sem
inary looks equally bright and cheerful. I see unexpected signs of
prosperity. The class of '76 enters with eighteen or more." This
in a private note. The writer gave us reason to expect a Gambicr
letter for the paper, but we are sorry to be compelled to go to pre»s
without it.
y
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GUERIN, Rev. Iaturence: ordained Deacon by Bishop Smith, inChrist Chur- h,
Lexington, Ky., on last Quinquagcsima Sunday. P. O. address. Covin,-ion.
Kentucky.
PRATT, Rev. Geo. B.: resigned St. Thomas' Church, Sioux City. Iowa . *>'
• cepts Assistantship of All Saints' Memorial Church, Providence, R I , from
Sept.
4
BURY, Rev. Richard: having resigned St. James'Church, Cleveland,
changed his residence in that city to 334 Sibley street.

MARRIED.
HUUUIN—PP.DOICORD.—On Wednesday. Oct. yth. at the residence of the bride s
father, in the township of Williamsburg, Franklin co , Kansas, by the Kev. I..
Mr, Charles S, Holdsn, son of the officiating minister, and

Mitt Margarctt V. Ptddicord.

"ur.pulled.
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STURGES, Rev. Charles M.: ordained Deacon by Bp. Bedell. June
thl has
become assistant to the Rector of Trinity Church, Columbus, Ohm. LtkiiiK
charge of Trinity Parish for the remainder of the summer, and will n.nu begin
regular services at the Church of the Good Shepherd.

McILVAINE, Rev. Charles E.: on the eve of leaving his parish at Norrislown,
Pa., to join his father in Europe, was presented by a number of his late p.«
rishioncrs with n purse of $336, in token of their affectionate regard. ^ A
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The station-house for the new railroad through Gambicr is in
process of erection at the foot of the hill, nearly in the rear of the
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AT a meeting of the Trustees of the Theological Seminary of
Virginia, in June, 1871, a fourth Professorship was established—of
apologetics; and the full title of the professorship we understand
was not completed. At the last meeting of the '1 rustees, in Nor
folk, this professorship was filled by the election of the Rev. Dr.
MCEI.HINNKY, late professor of systematic divinity in the (Theo
logical Seminary of Gambier. 'Ihe high reputation of Dr. M.
as a scholar and as a teacher is well known to the Church. Ail
interested in the Seminary will rejoice in the accession of such a
man to the already able faculty of this Institution.—Southern

old College.
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ALL our newly ordained Deacons arc now located and at work,
Rev. Mr. STURGES, as will be seen under our head of "Personals,"
having taken the assistantship of Trinity, Columbus, and its mission
of the Good Shepherd. Thus have our institutions at Gambier
again added very materially—more than one-twentieth—to the effec
tive clerical force of the Diocese; and many a heart and parish is
" made glad for them."

COST OF THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION.

fill the vacant Professorships in the Theological Seminary ns soon
a.w it can be done wisely; and that the report of the Committee 011
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among its Alumni such men as Ex-Governor HAYES, Judge DAVID
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and of this country. Ohio is so full of colleges that none of them
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GOING EAST.—The Rev. Dr. LATHROP, of the Advent, San
Francisco, is taking a vacation from his labors, and next week ex
pects to start East on a visit to old friends in Ohio and other places,
to be absent until the first of November. The Rev. Mr. KELLEY
will be in charge of the church during his absence.—Pacific
Churchman.
[The Advent need not look for Dr. LATHROP back this winter,
if he visits all his old friends in Ohio, who remember him as one
of Kenyon's best and most honored graduates and most successful
teachers. His friends and those of his esteemed father-in-law, the
Rev. Dr. MCELROY, now (alas for us!) also of California, will take
the responsibility of postponing the "first of November."—ED.]

MA RRIED.
FRKNCH—HALL.—In St. Stephen's Church, Providence, R. I., on the I c livnl of
SS. Simon and Juile, Oct. a8th, 187a, by the Rev. Emery H. Porter, rector
of St. Paul's, North Providence, assisted by the Rev. W. (.. I-rcncli, rector
of Christ Church, Oberlin, O., Eduah Augusta Hall, grandaughter of Silns
Hall, Esq., of Providence, to the Rev. Samuel Johnson French, assistant
minister of Trinity Church, Toledo, Ohio.

K. c. B.

>•

MARRIED.
MACKAV-Dt.Bms.-On the .4th day of November, at the Cathedral of Our
erciful Saviour. Faribault, Minnesota, by the Rev. S. \ . Mi. s-ters. " "•>
•
mtty M„ daughter of the Rev. Geo. W. DuBoisol Faribault, and granddaughter
the Rt. Rev. C. P. Mcllvaine. Bishop of Ohio, to the Rev. II doom A. , .ukay

THE REV. DR. BRONSO.N has changed his residence to Mansfield,
Ohio, and desires letters and papers addressed accordingly.

-

THE COMPLETE ENDOWMENT OF KEN VON.

OBITUARY.

JCI.IA EIMTH DAVIS ent^RWL into life January Bth>
1878.

She U not dead, who* lovely form,
But now we laid away ;

Rbe U not dead, but only paaaod
Unto the perfect day.
Bbe is not dead, the gentle wife,
Wbuee life *'»• all our oaro ;
8h«- ia not dead, but livoe in Heaven,

Livta: how diviuoly fair !
Bhe ia not dead, her pulaelea* heart
Ta only freed from puin ;
She ia not dead, her apirit form,
A heavenly health doth gain.
She la not dead, her ainleaa babe,
Her eager arms embrace ;
Sho is not dead, friends gone before,
Joy to behold her face.
She ia nut dead, but livcth on,
Beyond the quiet grave;
She ia not d<*ad, for her He died,
Who mighty ia to save.
She is not (load, our Father'* love,
Hath many mansions given ;
Sim ia nut dead, but dwelloth now,
In her new home in Heaven.
tUve is not dead, o'er heavenly apace,
Her tireless footsteps roam ;
8ho is not dead, but longing waits
The ooming friends from homo.
Bho is not dead, we'll think how bright,
Her spirit form must be ;
Plie ia not dead, but only clothed
With immortality!

OAKLAND, January 10th.

KATE M. AKBRI.Y.

.

T N the light of a recent financial effort, it now seems a matter of
1 astonishment that the completion of the endowment of Kenyon
College should ever have been regarded as an affair of any great
difficulty. If it had been a new thing—a wholly untried experi
ment—if no foundations had been laid—if all were to have been
done from the beginning—lands to be secured, buildings erected,
professors engaged, and the salaries of a whole faculty to be pro
vided for—we might have been excusable in entertaining our little
doubts as to the success of the undertaking—but when only $200,000 were required to complete one of the most magnificent endow
ments in the country, which would at once make the College
practically a free institution, and lift it to that position where it
would he acknowledged as the first in all respects of all the educa
tional establishments in this great Interior of our country, capital
ists who had an interest in developing the resources of this third
State in the Union surely would not let such an opportunity slip.
A set of subscription books was opened at Columbus on the
loth ultimo, and by a strange kind of selfishness nobody was
allowed to take stock except those who had previously subscribed
to a former effiirt in the same direction, yet in twenty days the
following sums were pledged, (omitting here all under $10,000):
J. F. Hart lilt

$ >9.8°°

II. S.&W. C Brown
W. H. Brooks
Wm. Dcnnisoa
Win. 11. UeslileV
Alins kale Deshlcr.
Alius Alary K. Ileslilvr.
John (i. fleshier
Isaac I'.lxrly
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),ooo
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iRtrjr,

10,000

irease
i and
•8. If
x the
ovory

10,coo

•-

J). S. Gray

John Green lent.

30,000
109,000
10,000
io,5co

83.50°

At. At. Greene

John 1>. Martin,
W in. A. Neil .
Henry C. Noble

'sJ

b host

24,100

myon
tlieoi* ea
ts uo

13,000
20,000

I'.liz. K. Noble

10,000
so,000

Win. A. Piatt

S 1.. Parsons
W, I.). Thompson

20,000

.-

-

25t5°o

John I. (.ill

H K. Smith
Sinks, Deshlef Sc

47.3°°
34.5°°
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dent, must take more «aro in writing his uuni iur tne express purpose of giviair
Cleveland, Colambus aud Sieve York
letters. lie deals too much in abbrevia quick commuuiontlon with Gambler.
As soon us you are able to decipher mv
tions, ami uo proof reader under the sun,
former manuscript you will doubtlsss
who is not familiar with the names of take (treat pleasure In enlightening the
Hie buildings at Gambler, could make minds of your pressmen and compositors
tLcm out correctly from the manuscript upon this important subject, by takiuu
them into Tour sanctum and reading them
of C. S. 13. While type setters can deci - that portion of the manuscript whio'i
pltcr anything in tile shape »f hcn-tracks, treats of old Kenyon, Hosse Chapel and
11^ X°" Wil.1 rrobilb1^
takethatoeS
provided there is anything that precedes take
that occasion
to teach thorn the "eo»
or follows a blind word to correct by, giujdncal position which the rest of the
sustains with reference to Gambler
they cannot makejout proper names unless world m
! te" thom
the equator is
such words are at least decently written. 3™
.,( 0 miles fnuth of Gnntbioi. It Would
e
1 he letter of C. S. B. will appear when w^Trld if "i'h P
« °irraphv of the
equator could be moved 20
ever the only man in the concern familiar
.rnles further south, so as to make the diswith Gambler Ilill can find time to go
.iiioo just
miles. You will also tell
over the letter and put it iu such shape tb< m that ('apt. Hall's principal obj ioi in
that the type-setters will not tbiow up
lta exact distance from
Gambler.
tjieir cases rather than tackle it.
^^withstanding it-i great topographical
importance as toe central point gSi
telluric system, Gambler has even greater
UAMBiEK.
this'
Its orowniug glory
is thURHH HV"
tht,8eat of Kenvou College.
TIam m
Hero Mr. Stanton, the late Secretary »f
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War. aud Governor Haves, and Mtanlev
Javis,
ablest
>f her
iduoani, in
comrauks

TJ[ K

10,000

Co

25,600
32,000
36,000

\Yc wish We tould say with truth that the above subscription
Was for Kenyon College. Yet it was for the development of
another of the material interests of the State, which none of the
generous citizens named would place higher in their estimation
than the object stated in our caption of this article. It is a sub
scription for the completion of the endowment of a railroad, having
its terWiinus in the Capital City, and reaching down after the coal
and iron of the Hocking Valley. And this was only a ten per cent,
add tion to a previous subscription by the same individuals.
\\ e have published the table that those who have the matter of
vur endowment in hand, may be encouraged, in this new prooi of
the f..ct that there is an abundance of money in the Stale awaiting
investment:—that they may see the names of a few of those who
have the stewardship of great wealth committed to them, and that
they may know where to apply when they get ready to operate,
hor although these respected and enterprising gentlemen and la
dies are not all Episcopalians, yet neither is our Kenyon an
Episcopal institution in sucli an exclusive sense as a Theological
Seminary might be; and tiiosc who are so intent 011 developing for
themselves and for posterity what is beneath the soil, havenertninly as deep an interest in developing the youth who are hereafter
to live upon it, and to control the destinies of the State—these very
railway investments among the rest.
The Cleveland Herald, from which We clip this list, has some
thing to say, indeed, about a 20 per cent, dividend having been
declared on the previous 90 per cent, of the investment, making
the subscribers perhaps somewhat more willing still further to ex
tend their generosity to the Kail Road; and the Herald bases upon
tin, lact a plea for a similar enterprise having its terminus in the
Iorest City. But certainly no one of its readers, or of the above
tub enbers would for a moment regard that as a motive worthy to
be compared with the complete endowment of one college, in the
heart ol the State, whkh sl)all scnd fortIl
fredy ^ ^
( f
educational blessings to all the generations following-especially
w hen two-thirds or three-fourths of the work has already been done
In the above and similar lists, for thisofcourse is buta sample, are
names of which our Church, as well as the State, is justly proud.
Never nevcr-when they come to see the need and the opportun.ty, will hey Withhold aid from old KKNYON—Bishop dusks still
ofy™

tar,.'n lllC
CSt ~or I)ermit the unfinished monument
of English liberality to moulder into ruins, while they have so manv

u a " ^S
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AFFAIRS AT GAM BIER.

J^K.NVON students and others are now enjoying the annual course
of Lectures upon the Bible, by Bishop HKDKI.I.. They are
given every Monday morning at lo o'clock, in the Church of the
Holy Spirit. The first, Feb. 10th, was on Isaiah. The second,
l'eb. 17th, was on the Psalms and other songs of the Bible, and
their authors. Each Lecture lasts about an hour. All the students
and many of the citizens attend, and all manifest the most marked
interest and attention. And they arc indeed full of interest.
The Bishop is also now delivering to the students of the Theological Seminary his admirable course of lectures on Pastoral Theol°By' r°f- 1YNO has a weekly Bible Class, composed of the
young ladies of Gambier, in which both teacher and scholars are
earnestly absorbed.
I he Professor was recently vrry agreeablv
surprised by a present from the class of a handsome edition of
Macaulay's Essays.
Besides the yearly courses of Lectures be
fore the students this winter, we have had a course of five lectures
on Law, by Mr. C. S. BATES. The last a as given on the 18th.
Mr. HATES is a favorite in Gambier.—— I he convenience of the
students and citizens required WASHINGTON to I* Irorn a day ear
lier than usual this year. The natal day was celebrated at Rouse
Hall on Friday evening with unusual brilliancy, both in illumina
tions and speeches. I he Orators, Messrs. CIIAS. L'. FusniCK of
Glcndale, and L. C. STKWARDSON of Philadelphia, acquitted ihom selves greatly to the honor of old Kenyon. Rosse Hall was full.
I he Akron Band did the musical honors of the occasion. F.very
thing went off well. The illuminations were excellent and varied.
The evening was cold, Hut there was neither rnin, snow nor mud.
All items were fulfilled except the morning and evening salute by
the park of "Kenyon Artillery "[???], thus promised on tlie prin
ted programme. The canon having been destroyed in the wars of ^
Kenyon, the Committee were obliged lo take it out in marks of
interrogation, which the printer, fortunately, was able to furnish in
abundance equal to the demand.
—
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MUSIC.

SALUTE,

KEN YON ARTILLERY??

P R A Y E R .
MUSIC.

ORATION.

The /tight fo fn ventilate.
CIIAS. U. FOSDICK,
I: V E N I N O .

t. . Olon.lalc, Ohio.

ORATOR OF TIIIC XU PI KAI'PA SOCIETY.
MUSIC.

ILLUMINATION OF KEN YON HALL

P

AT 7| P. M.
SALUTE,

AT H| p. M.
MUSIC! BY AKRON CORNET BAND.
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The Am eric in, Scholar.

LANGDON C. HTE\VARIXSON

Philadelphia, Pa.

ORATOR OF THE PHILOMATH ESI AX SOCIETY.
MUSIC.
BENEDICTION.
MUSIC.

COMMITTEE OP ARRANGEMENTS.

FRANK K. IJROOKE,
RICHARD C. FLOURNOY,

JOBEP11 H. TUR!

HARRY I). WALLER.
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m Paslor i» back again. His cheery face i* welcome.
Our first collection for the Diocesan Missions under the new
system was made on Sunday last. It was more than $50. It goc*
to the North*Western Convocation Fund.
Pastor BuOlNt: hr.s
begun the Ixnt service* again, which we enjoyed so mach last year.
At a <(Uarter before five p.m. he has a Litany service, followed by
a brief address, the whole lasting until the bell tolls for College
evening prayers, at five minutes before 5:30. Many students at*
tend.. The College choir is doing good work. They sing well,
and add greatly to oar enjoyment of the services.
-On lucsday,
nt three p.m., Mr>. MORSK was buried, the llishop and Mr. l'.<
DINK officiating. Funerals are very solemn and impressive in our
new church. All the benches arc removed from the nave, leaving
tire broad aisle twelve feet in width, for the bier and the pal - war.
<srs to follow the clergy, who meet the body nt the students' pore...
l ire grouping ol clergy, bearers and mourners around toe hod/, n*
it rasts beneath the eagle and the Bible, whils.tthe service proceeds,
I is imposing and solemnising. Mrs. MORSE'S funeral drew a large
I attendance of those who had known her, and held in deep respect
the memory of PHILANDER CHAM., and INTREPID MORSE. The
generation that gathered round the grand ohl Bishop who founded
Kenyon is rapidly passing away.
It is a pity that no notice was
sent you of Pres. TAPPAN'S lecture introductory to the Popular
Course. It was a carefully prepared e.say on the principles that
regulate the growth of nations. The elements of progress histor
ically considered were examined very philosophically, and some
shrewd conjectures were ventured on as to the prospective life of
the United States. The President spoke hopefully of our coun
try's future. It was an able pafcr, and as the inaugural of our
(sipular course impressed a high tone upon it.
1 his same Pres
ident, the other day, in reading over the minute book of the Fac
ulty for the year 1836, came across n record, that at a meeting at
which Bishop Me II.VAINK presided, the degree of A. M. was con
ferred on I>. H ILLHOUSK HI'HI., A.B., and G RKQORY T. B EDKLI.,
A.B., graduates of Bristol College. It is at least a curious coinci
dence, and a pleasant one, that Bishop MclLVAINK SO many years
ago, when he had himself but just come to Ohio, should have so
emphatically expressed his interest in binding together the names
01 BI.DKLI. and KKNYUN.

KEN VON COLLEGE POPULAR COURSE.
[We have somehow missed receiving any account of the first Lecture of the
courac, delivered by President I AEFAN, Jan j8ih.—Kl>. J

M

TO THK innoa or not STANDAMD or IIIK CROSS

R . B ATHS' Lecture, Feb. Ilth, was thoroughly enjoyable and

enjoyed. It was a capital illustration of his theme. His
subject was, What do you want ?
And out of that quite simple
and very unpretending question, grew an answer rich in instruction
and fertile in suggestions. It would niar the completeness of an
admirably worked-out idea, should a correspondent from memory
attempt to trace his line of thought. In a very original method,
he analyzed the current aims of life ; and only after having taken
them all to pieces, in half serious and half humorous words, but
wholly absorbing his auditors' attention, lie proceeded to Irame a
purpose and an end for a successful life, which drew all suffrages
alter it. lie has much power as a humorist He tells a good
story well. He compels every one to sec the point, and every
point ol his stories enforces his topic. But his great strength lies
in grave and serious moral delineation. Wc have seldom listened
to a more exciting or graphic picture tiian he gave of a steamer on
the edge of a whirlpool (stated as a fact) throwing into its fires
all that had made it a thing of beauty, to force its powers at a
desperate moment: nor can we soon forget the thrilling effect with
which the incident was turned to depict a youth whose glorious
manhood was being wasted in a worse than aimless life.
The humor of the opening of the lecture did not prepare his au
dience for the solemnity of his conclusion.
But he understood
44 what he wanted," in writing this lecture, and his whole line of
thought concentrated itself on the final attempt to contrast the gran
deur of a self-devoted life against the utter failure of a life conse
crated to self. Two men went through the mountain passes between
Europe and Asia with opposite aims, the one to conquer a world
for himself, the other to conquer the world for Christ. And as
the pictures were wrought, line after line, stroke by stroke, the
living images stood out before us as if they were beings familiar
to our eyes. The man of Maccdon, and the man of Tarsus re
mained impressed on the minds and consciences of all w ho listened,
the one as the embodiment and lesson of a wasted life, the other
ax a majestic but imitable example of a grand success.
The evening was pleasant and moonlit, an audience of three or
, four hundred was present: and a number drove from Mt. Vernon.
1 The Lecture was held in old Rosse Hall. It was pleasant to enter
its doors again, and enjoy its associations.

,w """
TO THK M.I |<>K
TMK STAN,,ARC Of T„,
• »• «»r inn si A.MiAKL) Of THK CROM.
gisitor BEDKM. S •• Reminiscences ol Travel," the third lecture
'plK Fourth Lecture of the popular course before the students of |
of our course, attracted a goodly audience to Ro»c Hall Tax,
Kenyon College wa* delivered, in Rosse Hall, on March 4th,
Tuesday even.ng, and kept them attentive listeners lor more than
by Professor STRONG . The topic chosen was apropos to the favor'
an hour. All the world's a book, and travel is the reading of it,
ite themes wbjch occupy him. History, literature, and the Belles
t ic is op
gan — Co»l s book, and to educated men a constant
Lellres, seem entirely familiar, and whenever he utters himself on
these we promise ourselves a treat. /
| revelation. Intelligent travel stores up pleasant reminiscences.
But one meets plenty of idle turners of the leaves and studiers of
Thc day» of
and onV of her Knights." was his
t "
the binding, lie liad met such—among them three Oxford stuI ucsday's subject. Much curiosity wf. excited to know the Pro44
J dents on the " Monte Moro," who boasted of their tall walking "
lessor's judgment concerning that grand English mystery in wo
; as tliey hurried down to the Maeugnagua inn with their backs to
man. We anticipated at least a commentary on FROI'DK, or a note
the glory ol the sunset, ami the purple splendors of Monte Rosa,
on MOTLEY'S wonderful sketch of Queen ELIZABETH. But our
| insensible to the open revelation in their eagerness to achieve the
I'tolessor is given to surprises, and lie had prepared a pleasant
work in hand, of4'doing the passes." In the inn, soon after",
one for ux. The supplement of his topic became the staple of hix
I another company of ladies and gentlemen, with the same low view
theme, for the lecture was unexpectedly devoted to 44 one of her
I "I " sun smitten Alps," and the same large view of themselves as
Knights." Here too, more than one of us was taken bv surprise.
mountaineers, thus summed up their experiences for the day on
For most men's thoughts about the Knights of Queen Bess,'run
another pass : They had done the pass ; had found a splendid table
in the old beaten track that RALEIGH trod so nobly, and LEICES
•t bote and a rare yellow fungus on the way, and had made the valuTER not xo nobly. But his theme was above them both.
Sir
able discovery that on one side of the mountain the cows had bells
Philip Sidney's life and writings formed the charmed circle, within
fastened round the neck by a leather strap, and on the other side of
which the lecture moved.
ti.e mountain wore yoke instead of strap-lor sonic mysterious rCa
Of course it was his purpose to sketch, in passing, those great
son. Even on the Rigi-Kulm the silence of a hundred wondering
characters who made ELIZABETH'S reign as marvellous in litera
44
watchers of the sunrise is broken by a let us go into breakfast"
ture, as it was in policy and arms. Little thanks to her for the
itom some one who forgets how many pilgrims have waited days
policy, but-much to BURLEIGH, and small thanks to her for the
lor such a picture as he turns from 44 to his mutton, " and have
arms, hut good sound huzzas for DRAKE and his companions on
come down disappointed from the mountain, as your correspon
the seas, and SIDNEY among the dykes in Holland. And they
dent did, to be reminded of their loss perhaps years after by such
came on our Rosse Hall platform, one aft *r another, those grand
tantalizing description as the Bishop painted the other evening.
creations of the era; poets, historians, philosophers, not walking
1 he lecture was a swift succession of such pictures, much too vivid
very gravely, as g iosts might he supposed to do, but in very lively
and varied for review in n newspaper report like this. Not the
real active being. It was somewhat queer to see SIDNEY in his
least graphic of the sketches were those that brought before us the
cradle, and some others at the disagreeable age of pinafores and
kite l.nipcror of France as lie seemed in 1848, in 1854. and again
wholesome whippings.
But they g ,t bravely up beyond those
in the winter ol 1866-7, when the lecturer saw hint last. The
•lays. And RICHARD HOOKER, and JEREMY TAYLOR, succeeded
Napoleon of the first picture was the self-consecrated priest and
to thc place in the public eye which CKANMBK had left vacant, and
prophet of the empire, with the watchword 4* We have a destiny,"
.1 certain WILL from Strntford-on-Avon made a sensation, and
as text for his predictions and as justification for actx by which (lie
BACON looked out from under the ermine. Nobler men in other
fulfilment was assured; the n.an who looked the fool, but lived
1 departments began to crowd the Professor's pages. As the great
surprise tne wise men by his imperturbable irresistible success.
light* fiastied in, we seemed to be studying in the very meridian of
l that glorious age.
I lie Napoleon of the second picture was the actual Emperor fairly
; seated in the chair of sovereignty—working out the prc-asserted
He gave a curious and learned chronological table OR Sir PHILIP'S
j destiny, but never letting out the secret of the shape it was to
ancestry. Ii is not often, as it was then, that one can wish a pedi
1 take. He rode one day close up to where the Bishop happened to
gree were longer that we might hear the telling of it. Then he
be standing, so dose that the imperial plume almost brushed the
told us about SIDNEY'S university days ; then the story of thc RncBishop's brow, and the imperial eye met his, looking as if it saw
quette Court; and then about the 44 Arcadia," which was thc fruit'
a hundred different things at once, and saw them all as shadows
of his retirement in dudgeon. And so he went on. weaving inciq It was character that revealed itself through the wanderin j eyes
dents of this unwillingly quiet life, into a charming storv* that
|and this near view of it interpreted the success and whai'would
brought before our eyes every worthy character (and some not so
|follow it told the story of an empire and an overthrow.
worthy) of (he most brilliant literary court which England ha.
ever known.
1 he t.nril picture showed the Emperor nt the height ofhi.s greatness. (iod gave him power until Rome had thrown itself on his
Sir PHILIP SIDNEY was killed 4y a shot thnt entered where a
protection as the last reliance of the Church. The lecturer entered
spot hpd bceirlcft undefended by its usual armor. It was at Zutthe Papal City as the throne was shaking helplessly to the tread
phen, on a ipcnyrrable tlay, where he was wisely and bravely de
of the departing troops of France. The Pope was f arless, but as
fending lire honor and good faith of Piotesiant England against
lie passed along the streets there were ominous whispers and glan
^'arma and PHILIP II. of Spain, and against the almost perjured
word of his own Queen. Prolessqf SLKONO etched vividly that
ces, and 44 a hot diabolical hiss" at the Bishop's shoulder startled
xliarp skirmish, when the niixj, lifted in the morning, and 200 Enbun the more as he turned and saw that it came from the close
compressed lips of a priest. Vet the papacy at that moment rep
horse found thcmsejLx opposed to 3,000 Spanish horse.
resented the nominal sovereignity of 300,000,000 of souls.
In
Aju! he painted, in few sad words, that most sad sacrifice of one of
England's noblest heroes. As a wonbplcture it was completely
St. Peter s there is a confessional for nearly every language under
successful.
(he sun, and not even the howh t of Rome's ecclesiastical pat
d,'s p°i"l came out the s^vect and gentle and most true piety
t geants proclaims in so loud a voir her grandeur. The system is
I. *
I tffat
generous charity,
magnificent, but it is a gigantic fraud. Just here the veil was lifted
J. surrounded thi*. well-balanced
.......„V«| man.
num. ,His
,
generous
CliniTty, 3
thoughtful of his wounded soldiers even whilst riding to his tent f|
bom one of the confessionals and a scene not unfamiliar to travel
ers was disclosed as the Bishop saw it: a priest—who seemed a
cardinal—cracking a careless joke with a friend outside, and in the
amc breath pronouncing over a kneeling penitent his 44 In nomine
I >ci absolvo te '; a joke and an absolution beating alternate wings
in the consecrated air.

As there are confessionals for all tribes and tongues, so in
Epiphany week there are sermons preached in as many languages
as the week has days; one of them, at the time of the Bishop's
visit, coming from earnest and eloquent Father BHRKB—Mr.
i' KOUDF.'S quick witted adversary in the recent debate on Ireland—
in which history's great lesson of the destruction that awaits all
nations disloyal to the Pope, was enforced by the contrasted ex
am pies of 44 ruined England " and "happy Ireland" with its pros
perous natives sitting each under his own vine and fi" tree! The

January 2Ht h.

March 11th.

PRKH. ELIIT. TAP PAN.

D R . T II E G . S T E R L I N O .

The Life of a Nation.

Conservation of Energy.

February lltli.

March IHth.

Mit. C. S. HATES.

RKV. W M . B . B O D I N E .

Wlult do you leant/

I fen ry Ward. Heerher.

February 28th.

March 2.r>tli.

UT. REV. G. T. BEDELL.

P ROF . M O I I I t TH A . T Y N G .

lie mi n isomers of Travel.

March 4th.
P ROF. G E O . A . S T R O N G .

The Days of Queen Hess and' one of her Knights.
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* of our course, attracted a goodly audience to Ro-.se ilall last
bv Professor STRONG. The topic chosen was apropos to the favor- Jj
Tuesday evening, and kept them attentive listeners for more than
ite themes whjcli occupy liirn. History, Literature, and the Belles
an hour. All the world's a book, ami travel is the reading of it,
1 litres, seem entirely familiar, and whenever he utters himself on i™*
the Bishop began—God's book, and to educated men a constant
these we promise ourselves a treat, j
revelation. Intelligent travel stores up pleasant reminiscences
"The days of Queen Bess, and onk of her Knights," was his H
But one meets plenty of idle turners of the leaves and studicrs of
^Tuesday's subject. Much curiosity
excited to know the Pro- H
the binding. He had met such—among them three < >xford stu
lessor's judgn.ent concerning that grand English mystery in wo- •
dents on the " Monte Moro," who boasted of their " tall walking
man. We anticipated at least a commentary on FROI'DK, or a note jfl
as they hurried down to the Macugnagua inn with their backs to
on MOTLKY'S wonderful sketch of Queen ELIZABETH. But our
the glory of the sunset, and the purple splendors of Monte Rosa,
1'iolessor is given to surprises, and he had prepared a pleasant
insensible to the open revelation in their eagerness to achieve the
one for us. The supplement of his topic became the staple of his
work in hand, of "doing the passes." In the inn, soon after,
theme* for the lecture was unexpectedly devoted to " one of her
! another company of ladies and gentlemen, with the same low view
Knights." Here too, more than one of us was taken by surprise.
of " sun smitten Alps," and the same large view of themselves as
For most men's thoughts about the Knights of Queen Bess,'run
mountaineers, thus summed up their experiences for the day on
in the old beaten track that RAI.CIGH trod so nobly, and LEICES
another pass: They had done the pass ; had found a splendid table
TER not so nobly. But hi* theme was above them liotli.
Sir
,t'hole and a rare yellow fungus on the way, and had made the valu
rhi/ip Sidney's life and writings formed the charmed circle, within
able discovery that on one side of the mountain the cows had bells
which the lecture moved.
' I fastened round the neck by a leather strap, and on the other side ol
Of course it was his purpose to sketch, in passing, those great
the mountain wore yoke instead of strap—for some mysterious rea
characters who made ELIZABETH'S reign as marvellous 111 litcrason. Even on the Kigi-Kulm the silence of a hundred wondering
ture, as it was in policy and arms. I.ittle thanks to her for the
watchers of the sunrise is broken by a " let us go into b.eakfaxt
policy, but much to BURLEIGH, and small thanks to her for the
from some one who forgets how many pilgrims have waited days
arms, hut good sound huzzas for DRAKE and his companions on
for such a picture as he turns from " to his mutton, and have
the seas, and SIDNEY among the dykes in Holland. And they
come down disappointed from the mountain, as your correspon
came on our Rosse Hall platform, one nft-w another, those grand
dent did, to be reminded of their loss perhaps years after by such
creations of the era; poets, historians, philosophers, not walking
tantalizing description as the Bishop painted the other evening.
very gravely, as ghosts might he supposed to do, but in very lively
The lecture was a swift succession of such pictures, much too vivid
real active being. It was somewhat queer to see SIDNEY in his
and varied for review in a newspaper report like this. Not the
cradle, and some others at the disagreeable age of pinafore* and
least graphic of the sketches were those that brought before us the
wholesome whipping*.
But they g .t bravely up beyond those
late Emperor of France as lie seemed in 184S, in 1854. and again
days. And RLCHARD IIonKKR, and JKRI-MY TAYI.OR, succeeded
in the winter of 18C6-7, when the lecturer saw him last. Tinto the place in the public eye which CRAN'MER li 11 left vacant, and
Napoleon of the first picture was the self-consecrated priest and
a certain WIL.L. from Strntford-on-Avon made a sensation, and
prophet of the empire, with the watchword " We have a destiny,"'
BACON looked out from under the ermine. Nobler men in other
as text for his predictions and as justification for acts by which the
departments began to crowd the Professor s pages. As t.ic great
fulfilment was assured; the man who looked the fool, hut lived to
light* flastied in, we seemed to be studying in the very meridian of
surprise tne wise men by his imperturbable irresistible success.
that glorious age.
The Napoleon of the second picture was the actual limperor fairly
He gave a curious and learned chronological tabic of Sii 1 1111 it* s
seated in the chair of sovereignty—working out the prc-asserlcd
ancestry. It is not often, as it was then, that one can wish a pedi
destiny, but never letting out the secret of the shape it was to
gree were longer that we might hear the telling of it. I ben lie
take. He rude one day close up to where the Bishop h ippened to
told us about SIDNEY'S university days ; then the story of the Kacbe standing, so close that the imperial plume almost brushed the
quettc Court; and then about the " Arcadia," which was the fruit
Bishop's brow, and the imperial eye met his, looking as 1! it saw
of his retirement in dudgeon. Anil so he werl on, weaving Incia hundred different things at once, and saw them all as shadows.
dents of this unwillingly quiet life, into a charming story, that
It was character that revealed itself through the wandering eyes,
brought l>efore our eyes every worthy character (and some not so
and this near view of it interpreted the success and what would
worthy) of the most brilliant literary court which England ha*
follow It—told the story of an empire and an overthrow.
ever known.
The third picture showed the Emperor at the height of his great
Sir PitLUP SIDNEY was killed lly a shot that entered where a
ness. God gave him power until Rome had thrown iucll on his
spot had bcVivleft undefended by it* usual armor. It was at Zutprotection as the last reliance of the Church. 1 he lecturer entered
phen, on a ipenyirablc day, where he wn* wisely nnd bravely de
the Papal City as the throne was shaking helplessly to the tread
fending the lionor and good faitli <>f Piotcstant England against
'arma and 1'HLL.LP II. of Spain, and against the almost perjured
of the departing troops of France. The Pope was f.-arlcss, but as
L word of bis own Queen. Profess.# Sl RONO etched vividly that
he passed along the streets there were ominous whispers and glan
ces and " a hot diabolical hiss " at the Bishop's shoulder startled
sharp skirmish, when the mist lifted i» the morning, and 200 En-li*h horse found themsetfes opposed to 3.000 Spanish horse.
him the more as he turned and saw that it came from the close
Apd lie jainted, in few sad words, that most sad sacrifice of one of
compressed lips of a priest. Yet the papacy at that moment rep
/ft dand's noblest heroes. As a wordqficturc it was completely
resented the nominal sovereignity of 300,000,000 of souls.
In
• 4
St Peter's there is a confessional for nearly every language under
successltt!..'
• At this point came out the sweet and gentle and most true piety
the sun, and not even the liowu t of Rome's ecclesiastical paj:
surrounded tl.i* well-balanced man. His generous chanty.
• cants proclaims in so loud a vok her grandeur. The system is
/ii -litful of his w.-unded soldiers even whilst tiding to his tent
magnificent, hut it is a gigantic fraud, just here the veil was lifted

TO THB SUITOR OP THB MTANOAKU OP THB CMOS*.

from one of the confessionals and a scene not unfamiliar to travel
ers was disclosed as the Bishop saw it: a priest-wbo seemed a
cardinal—cracking a careless joke with a friend outs.de, and in the
same breath pronouncing over a kneeling penitent his " In nomine
Dei absolvo te »; a joke and an absolution beating alternate wings
in the consecrated air.
As there arc confessionals for all tribes and tongues, so m
Epiphany week there are sermons preached in as many languages
the week has days ; one of them, at the time of the Bishop s
visit, coming from earnest and eloquent Father BURKE-Mr.
FROUDE'S quick wilted adversary in the recent debate on Irclandin which history's great lesson of the destruction that awaits all
1 nations disloyal to the Pope, was enforced by die contrasu-d ex
amples of " ruined England " and "happy Ireland with its prospen,us natives sitting each under his own vine and fig tree ! 1 ue
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T. TaPPAN, I'res. of Kenyon College.

SANDUSKY, 0., May 22d, 1873.
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Com menoet non t.
Tho HubaUtntlon of a He-union Dinner tor the formal ewrctoe. here
tofore held in Roaw Chapel, wcured tor na, at the last Commencement, a
much larger aUend.uice than usual; and, by a unanimous vote, the
Executive Committee were instructed to notify the members of the
Society that the experiment would bo repeated this year.
Under the amended Constitution now In force, which allows Alumni
the choice of four representatives in the new ihr.nl of Trustees, an official
regulation prescribes that, in the event of failure to elect by general hallel.
u majority of tho votes east by not less than thirty membeni

Annual Meeting, shall deride an election.

present at »r

Energetic and harmonious ofTort will ensure the adoption of forth*',
measures to promote tho Inter*** of the College; and we ask you to
unite with us in tho endeavor to make our re-union a confirmed, sub
stantial success.
*
Answer promptly, if you pleas.*, that due preparation may 1*> made.
,ivn \ STRONG. Secretary.

\«v ,!l:'w

il.;„
^

Columbus, Ohio, June
DEAR SIR:

p

IS, J.
„„

At a meeting of the Alumni ot Kcnyon College,

reeiding in Central Ohio, the following persons were nominated as
candidate, for the office ot Trustees of the Theological Seminary of
tho Diocese of Ohio and Kenyan College, to represent the Alumni

upon that Board:

Tuesday Evening, datie 10th, /<S<&

L

AYMF.N.

C

LERUY.

LEVI BUTTLES, 4 years.

WILLIS IIALL, 3 years.

,1. D. HANCOCK, 2 years.

R- L- GANTKK, 1 year.

If this nomination meets your approval, will you please enclose
the ticket, specifying the length of time as above, for which they
are chosen, in a scaled envelope, and enclose this enveloped ballot,
together with the certificate found Mow, in an envelope addressed
to INSPECTOR OF

LUMNI

A

LECTION, Gambler. Ohio, and mad tin-

E

same in time for it to reach Gambler hy the 24th day of Juno next.
This is for ihe purpose of securing concerted action, and in
lhat the election of

LUMNI may not entirely fail.

A

CIIAS. H.

And feSp£>'',

faithful P°TP'

a. / , » . » i " " y i
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59
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^Cigar"

A day more joyous of our li\»
\Ve may not hope to w»S
Than this, on which we bid adieu
T' the present Senior class.
Of Burton and Buchanan
We are forever free,
The Alpha and Omega <>f
The class of
<3.
And "Sonny" too, we bid adieu,
And beg h 1m not to boast
When on a spree he wuk d ^J. B.
To have a " rustic roast,
For Sherwood had not fully gam d
His strength from such ajar
As he received a day before,
When at his Jfr-tt cigar.
Romantic Dick! d o not suppose
To linger near the stream
Of fair Kokosing, will avenge
A blighted lover's dream.
And. uncouth Muck, Sub-Freshmen sa>,
Returning from a spree,
You sleep in class, and let them pass
In Mathematics free.

And flirt

, n

8

h f

'

rompind/ai>&
Yet all, we gladly would lorgt ,
\nd ev'rv bore resign,
No more
to hear from J™*,*'if"'
Of 41 Bingen on the unme.

A

Farewell! dear Blinky! must we part V
»Tls sad you could not ma e.
/("r'
Within four years of'
Some lady of our State.
?
With you it is " love's labor s lost,
To court a lady fair.
You have no wit, no nof« ' »
They openly declare.

Adieu dear Kaynolds 1 sad, Indeed,
(But 'tis a sol mn truth,)
You made an agejlduinerejoiee,
\t thought of love and south.
Then raise on high the joyous cry,
With one exulting voice. ^
We're free, we're free of
<»,
Come let us all rejoice.

kVETMORE,

-Sec'y-

FORM OF CERTIFICATE.
The envelope enclosed herewith, containing a ballot for Trustees
of the Theological Seminary of the Diocese of Ohio and Kcnyon
College, is sent by the undersigned, an Alumnus of one of s».d
schools, entitled to vote at the election of said Irustocs.
(Signed)
Add your Class Year and Address.

SONMi.

Mount Y'emou Coquettes,

" Green Oaks."

W. M. RAYNOIJ1R.

Future Success,

('/ass History,

L. W. BURTON

OHO. F. HOUTHARD.
SO NO.

TOASTS.

" Smoking Song."

TOANT MASTKit, . . . F. K. DUNN.

-

College Days,
J. M. CRITCHFIELD.

The Fa calf if,

J. It. SHERWOOD

Professor J oh nson,

Farewell,

U. FOSDK'K.

F. K. DUNN

80 NO.

" Co-ca-che-tunk."
Classmates of By-gone Days,
C. II. BUCHANAN

Class Prophecy,
L. ('. HTEWARDSON.

s o N ({.

Lauriger."

SO NO.

" Parting Hymn."

Standard of the C ross

Extra.

KENYON COMMENCEMENT—RAILROAD FACILITIES.

A

SPKCIAL Train on the Cleveland, Ml. Vernon and
Columbus R. K. will leave Akron lor Gambier.

June »6ih, at 6 : 30 a.m.
There will be also four truins each way between .Ml.
Vernon and Gambier on

thai

day.

GAMBIER,
( Co m m e n c e m e n t

\ Ye e k — 1873.

BACCAI .A t J IlEATE SUNDAY.
h Morning Prayera,
ION Ulany and Communion.
KVKNINO
7
HHOOR IHII rente Sermon, by HI, Key. A. N.
LITTI.KJOH N. Itishup OF the Diocese of
Ixmg Inland.
MORNING

MONDAY.

Morning Prayers.
XN Kenyon College, Eutrnnoo Examination*.
AFTKRNOON :>N College Evening Prayers.
AMNUAL

MORNING

H

MOHNINO

K

DINNER

TI'KHDAY.

l»
AFTERNOON 4

Morning Prayers.
Examinations for Denuon'n Ordora, nt Koko>
wing.
Examinations for Pricat'a Orders, nt KokoMlng.
ORDINATION DAY.

MOHNINO

JUNE 25TH, 1873.

"b1- ;.
1

WKDNISDA V.

Morning Praycpt.
H Theol. Mem. Alumni Moetlng, Bexley Unit.
U Trustee*' Meeting, nl I tonne UrII.
!• AIIIIIIRI Meeting of llie Plil Itctii Kappa Sooiety of Kenyan (College,
lOJi Ordlmitlon, commencing with Sermon by
Itev. K HKHKHM K II HOOKH,
AFTKRNOON 2 Alumni Election of Trunices, nt KOMMC Hull,
4 Kenyou Alumni Dinner, nt Mllnor Ilnll.
r>"'i to T% President's iteception.
EVKNI.NO
7>I Address before Phi Beta Knp|wi Society of
Kenyou College, by Itcv. F HKDKHICK
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WM. M. RAYNOEDS,

HALLS.

L. C. STEWARDSON,

C. H. BUCHANAN.

COM MIONCEM ENT DAY.
TIICIWDAY.
10 At the Church—Prayers.
10^ At Itosse Hnll—COMMENCEMENT.
K UNYON COI.I.KOK.
Orntions of t'lnas of 1H73.
DKORKKM CoNKKHHKn.
My the Faculty of Arts.
By the Faculty of Theology.

Hened iotiou.

.V unln.
ti.

The orations were full/ up to the at Sud
ani of such oooaaioua. The class la*
divlduality was promlneut lu them, and
It Is a fact which cau scarcely be ques
tioned that each oompauy of tueu, who
have been together for a length of time,
develop characteristic, as dlstluot a. cau
be found anion/ Individuals, considered
each by himself. It inay be difficult to de

i?

UAMD1KK AS SEEN BY AN KAS1 EKN MAN
irMM tbc«*impomdef*9

Th* Ck»rxkm**.\

A T this «*«.!«
collvg" ate naturally very much in the Pub
4 Y 1
Our |«a|*r» make room for full, and, in aomc ca»e*.
K c>r

I quite claU .au not.cc* of the various event. of interest connected
i with the. commencement.. The publication of »uch notice, prove.,
at leaat, the themetical inlere»t of the Church in those higher in.titutioa. of learning which have been established to strengthen

iU influence, and to qualify it for the woik it ha. undertaken to do
in thi. country. All thine, considered, it i. amuring thai, with a
niemlier.hip so intelligent and cultured as this church may ju.t y
claim, the Church itself, in it. organic capacity, has done »o litt <
,0 score the ,H,m.nence and to advance the gene.al efficiency
ol the college, planted In its name, and working for it. aaten.ion.
The time is coming when the apathy which ha. existed on this
[ subject will be regarded a. not only di.a.trou., but criminal.
I It might I* profitable to cou»,>arc the huU we are doing in thi. diliUlrrn VS It), the m„<k l>eing done by other religiou. bodies, whose
aniri nti-iits would seem |» |W0
no very special or fruitful acI tivlty in bringing the higher education of the country under ,*>*iI. w - 11 r 1 s1 tan intluencc. The c«m|>ari*on would serve to provoke
I . Mlo g 1 •«*» ; M the pin pose ol this communication doe.

\

.CSOSNr.B »N

I
I

not invite it, and I shall, therefore, leave it to I* made by some
one who may have all the facts at command. The early history
of Kenyon I ollcge is familiar to most qiurchroen. It has c*|K-rienced the usual fluctuations of hope and disappointment, of real and
neglect. The first Bishop ol Ohio, with all hi. practical knowledge and sagacity, made »ome mi.lakes which have operated un
favorably up..n its rapid development. The location, though one
: of almost unrivalled beauty, has been i.olated from the great line,
of travel and intercour.e in Ohio. It ha. foiled, on account of its
distance from all the leading centre* of population, to attract the
sympathy and support of any chief city of the Stole. Almost bur
ied from 'ight. it has enjoyed hut a small degree of fostering care
ot the hand, of the Diocese.
indeed, it n.ay l»e said, that the
Diocese, a» such, ho. treated it with cohlnc.s, if not neglect.
flt[ There I. little in or oIkiui the college that attests the munificence
3 of Ohio Churchmen. Hi.liop Hm.h.i. has inaugurated a policy
I wMebt 't mas It h"|.rd. wIII change all this. It is understood that
I ha means to leave nothing uadOM th.it will serve to awaken the
I pride and to stimulate tlx sympathy of his tliocc.e, lie is striving
I for lliis result with n qui t energy and enlightened wisdom which
I cannot fail to atiiait the good will and support of the clergy and
I laity of Id* jui i diction. As Kenyon is the only Church college in
j that ricli and populous Slate, it is impossible to suppose that the
1
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I time is tar distant when it will be lilicrally endowed and thoroughly

!j equipped by the wealthy Churchmen of the many prosperous
H cities ami town, which ought to find in it an unfailing source of
• Christian culture and influence. The college buildings arc spacious
and comfortable, and Ascension Hall i» a noble structure, and
1 would l»c an ornament to any institution in the land. Its style is
full of true academic feeling, and the whole |>ilc stand, there as a
1 mute prophecy in .tone of a splendid iuturc.
Uut the most rc.1 inarkahlc of the whole cluster of edifices is the Church of the Holy
|
Spirit, within a .tonc'a throw of Ascension Hall, hull of synid mctry and grace, it rise* from the giound like a living growiu it.
cross -crow ned »pirc visibly witnes.ing to llie faith once delivered,
J over all the surrounding landscape. I he interior arrangement.
S arc singularly well-adapted to the double use which the Church is
k designed to serve—the nave being set apart for the students, and
I the transept, for the general congicgalion. Hie wiudovvs arc rich
I in symbolism illustrative of the > dices and gilts ol the Holy Spirit;
I and the whole interior, including the spacious npsidal chancel, with
I its bishop's throne and stall* for the clergy flanking it on the right
land left, icflects a ni>e and Churchly taste. The service* on Ui«
• Sunday preceding Commencement vicic very impressive. lliey

I were conducted by the Bishop of Uhio and Rev. Mr. Bodink.
I The bishop of Long Island preached both part* of the day. In the
I evening lie delivered the llacealauieate sermon,which the faculty

|
and gtaduaiing class requested lor publication. The students made
• a very favorable impression upon all vi>itors. Tliey appear to be
Ian orderly ami intelligent body of young men, who realize the
I work and responsibility of a college lite. The (acuity, consulting
I <>f President 'Tm pan, Professors I KIMBLE, Benson, STtkLlNO,
I and Si)o NG, are able, scholaily, and earnest men. They arc doI mg their best to elevate the lone and character of the college, arul
I to make it, in all respects, worthy of the C hutch and of the age.
Iklter fortunes avvuit Kenyon than it has yet seen, and the lime
will surely tome when the names of its founder, and its benelactors,
will be recalled by the Church at large with giatitude and pride.

VISITOR.

•

A Special .Meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the Theological Seminary and Kenyon Col
lege, will he held in Trinity Church Chapel,
Columbus, Ohio, on Tuesday, duly Sth, at 31
P. M. By order of the President.
The election of four Trustee* by the Alumni making: the
Hoard to conHint of eighteen Members, requires ten to form a
quorum. At the lute meeting held in this place on the 25th Inst,
only eight members were present. Huxinew of imminent importanee requires immediate action of the Hoard. It ix earnestly
dexired that every member will make a special etTort to be prexent. Please advise me without delay If we may count on your
attendance.

M. WHITE, Sec'y.
(Iambier, ()., June 28th, 1878.
OF

iUwpn College.
JUNE 26TH, 1873.

Kcuyon College.

(1ambier. Juno &).
At an early hour Kenyon Hall seemed
active with eloquence. The heroes of the
day, Inmates ot that building, were anx
iously making a flual attempt to worry
through, trying to anticipate, aud with
great need on the part of some, a failure
wheu before the people. Few of them
were willlDgto trust the'Tuofc of leisure,''
though all were not equally loud in their
deelamation,
some
simply
giving
vent
to
their
emotion
by
an occasional "I'll scick on that sen
tence," or In a more positive grunt of res
ignation or despair. In the oool of the
day, not tu the evening, but In the early
morning coolness, people began to gather
In from the surrounding couutry; people
of ail ages and sizes; people on horsebaok
and lu buggy; peoplo by special
i
train and
on foot, till before the hour appoiuted for
the doors to open an audience ,to be
counted by hundreds was assembled uuder
the shade trees of the college campus.'
The aoene was lively and varied, fashion
the most orthodox being aped and out
done in brilliauoy by those who were only
imitators,
Morning prayers were held at ten o'clook
in the College chapel and the studeuts,
followed by the graduating class, alumni
and Faculty of both Institutions, marobod

in procession to Rosse Hall, whore th<*
exercises were held. The Faculty and
Trustees were seated en the platform, aud
whilo the Great Western Band, of San
dusky, discoursed sweet muslo, we had
time to look around aud observe what
might be now or different from former
occasions.
The exercises were as follows:
Muslo.
Salutatory Address-Charles Updike Fosdick.
Naturalized Amerioans—Charles Henry
Buchanan.
Education In a Republio—John M.
Criichlleld.
Music.
,
Greek Ohition. The Influenoe of tha
Persian Wars.on Greek History-Frank
Kershner Dunn.
w .
George Canning—John Barixett Hher*
wood.
,
,
The Peace Policy of American Diplqmaoy—William Mathews Rayuolds.
Muslo.
Philosophical Oration. The Philosophy
of a Successful Life—Langdon Cheves
Stewardson.
The True Satirist a Moralist—Charles
Updike F.^dtck.
Young M'-u >i F >rce in Sooloty—George
Franklin Southard.
Mn»ic.
The World and MAU'S Faith in It, with
tbe Valedictory Addresses—L iwis Wtl-

fine what Is especial!/"the distinguishing
feature of this
.. vw,
class ...
of 71,
••«,,v,,,
yet it u«,
ha. exist
u*m-once. A characteristic of the teaching, of
Kenyan College was very evident and as
easily defined. This is tbe almost com
plete abseuce, on the part of the orators,
of tbe whining tone of moralizing, com
mon to a majority of oar Western and
in a measure to some Eastern colleges.
Even the valedictory addreeees had noun
of the tearful tone so often assumed on
suoh occasions. Death was not referred
to, uor the meeting beyoud tbe river, and
this is a direct result of the teaching or
tbe oollege, both in its philosophy aud its
religion. The orations, whether on po
litical or literary subjects, were of a char
acter Implying that the chief oud of mm
was life, and that when life is properly
lived tears and groans are unnecessary.
In oue or two Instances, where the sub
ject was highly theoretical, tbe theories
were oommouplaoe aud backed by im igluatlvo fact*, but these were exceptional.
The men most to be pitted In auy olass are
those "houur men" who are.compelled by
their honors to write upon oertsin fixed
topics. The life and energy of a man are
often taken out of hltn by the fact that he
cannot do as his taste would lead him to
do, and his oration is of as much intereat to himself
as au examination
paper on which he was oondltloued
would l>«, The exercises passed off pleasautly and to the satisfaction of all eonoerned. The clearest thiuklug wa. not
confined to the honor men. though we
should m.Ttlou a majority of them,togeth
er with tbe oration Of Mr. Ileyuolas. a.
am< ng the soundest thinkers of alL In
addiliou to the dtgr. e Bachelor of Arts
conferred < it t be graduades, the Master's
degree was conferred on the following
members of older classes:
Charles E. Buir, of the class of 18C3.
Geogro Pendleton Buwler.of the olas. of
Nathaniel Peudlcton Dandrldge, of the
ola»« of inm.
Florlan Giauqile, of the class of 1800.
John Stcott W ilsou ef the olass of 1«70.
Kuasell Jones Wilson, of tha class of
1870.
Frank Coosptou, of the olass of 18*d.
For tbe gratification of some wo publish
this extract from the minutes of tha Fac
ulty, April, 1873;
"As tbe deitroo of Master should ha evldcuce of more scholarship than Is required
for the degree of llachtior, tha following
rule is adopted, to be in foroa after the
present year:
"Caudidat«* for tbe degree of Master of
Arts lu course, must show that they have,
since taking tha Haohel»r's degree, been
engaged for three years In the study or
practice of oue of the learned professions,
or in other scientific or literary pursuits;
and each candidate must deliver to the
faculty an essay upon some literary or
•citntiflo theme."
A meeting of the Board of Trustees fol
lowed the commencement exercises, but
the busiucss attended to was of little Im
portance. except that when they ad
journed (t was to meet In Cleveland on
Tuesday, July Sth. It is expected the In
terests of the Institution will then bo
fully discussed, aud It Is to bo hoped that
some wise actiou may be taken. Must a
literary Institution ho managed entirely tu
the luterests of a theological school, and
with Episcopal interferencef Is a question
which Kenyon Is trylug to answer nogatlvely.
Outside Of the oollcgc, Gambler remains
much the same as ever. Haroourt Place,
a school for boys, for years under the man
agement of Rev. Alfred Blake, has Its full
quota of pupils as U has ever had. Many
of the private grounds and resideuces have
been greatly improved. Peter Neff Jr.,
some ten rears ago attempted the devel
•pment of the mineral resources of eastern
Knox and of Holmes county. He has
since sunk four wells for oil whioh have
iroved to bo only gas wells. Still having
aith In bis idea, and being confirmed la
his views by the results of the State
Geological survey
he
Is
sinking
a fifth. The well Is cased bdow all possible
entrance of surface water aud a thin film
of oil rises couttuually on the surface of
the water and flows away with it. Tals
well is situated within a few feet of the
track of the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon aud
Columbus Railroad, and If the venture
proves successful it may In a measure affi-rt thn nil interests of Cleveland.
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E X E R C I S E S ,

MUSIC.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OE BACHELOR OE ARTS.

1. Salutatory Ardkkxh,
CIIAKLEH UPDIKE FOHDIUK.
2.

. . . Cleveland.
FRANK KKKSIINER IH'NN
Ml. Oilend.
CHARLES UPDIKE FOSDICK, . . Gletuliile.
LANODON CI I EVES STEWARDSON, West Haverford, Pa.
CHARLES HENRY BUCHANAN, . Chicago, 111.
JOHN M. ( RITCIIFIELI),
Monroe Mills.
WILLIAM MATHEWS RAYNOLDN, Cleveland.

Naturalized Americans,

LEWIS WILLIAM RUETON,

JOHN HARNETT SHERWOOD,

. . Lafayette, Ind.

OEOROE FRANKLIN SOUTHARD,

Hudson, N. Y.

Rulkok IIoNon.—" No onoshall receive an honor whose grade shall
nvernge below IK) per cent, aflor the adoption of the rule." 1W19.

CHARLIE HENRY BUCHANAN.
•'1.

I'.ducat inn in a Republic,

JOHN M. CIUT< IIFIELD.
MUSIC.
4. (jIkkek Oration. The Influence of the Persian Wars on
tlreek History.
FRANK KEH81INKR DUNN.
o. George Canning,
JOHN IIAKNKTT HIIEHWOOI).
(I. Tiie Pence Pulley of American Diplomacy.
WILLIAM MATHEWS UAYNOLOS.
MUSIC.

X £ K C
HUHC.

GAM BIER—COM MKNCEM EST ITEMS.
'P LKING (he testimony of those more fortunate than ourself, we
*• lo*t the gem of commencement, in consequence of our inability
to he present on Sunday evening, when Bishop I.irrt CJOIIN de
livered the Baccalaureate before the graduating data. Nor could
we And any one with sufficient temerity to undertake to furnish
even an outline of a discourse which all agreed waa unsurpassed at
any previous anniversary of these Institutions. We cannot how ever
refrain from giving expression to the satisfaction with which we
notice the tendencies to close up as far as possible all unneces
sary divisions in our Church ranks, as evidenced in the choice for j
preachers of such men as Bishop LITTI tjoits at Gambler, and of I
Bishop LEE of Iowa at Nashotah.
THE ORDINATIONS
Took place on Wednesday morning at 10 30 o'clock, Morning
Prayer having been said at 8. Three candidates were ordained
[>eacons, and five Deacons were ordained Presbyters—a goodly
!iom|>any. The Ordination Services were opened with a Hymn
land Collect, after which the Sermon was delivered by Rev. FRED|r.alCK BK<>OKS of St. Paul's, Cleveland.
The speaker's design was to show that if the Christian minister
I has any ancestry in a former dispensation he is the successor of the
fewish prophet, rather than of the Jewish priest—thus conceding
|lor his office the highest possible character and origin and claims.
Hie following are the narue* of those ordained, together with
! their Prcsentors, and the respective grades to which they were ad
tilted:
CARDIPATX*.

rut S. I>nlet.
on it Lartmill.

Si

oaoaa.

,. Deacon

L. Deacon.......

. Deacon
J*m«» M Hillvsr.
<cv. 1 hailrs fl. i
hiurge*... Presbyter... .
Ha
Kcv. Joseph E. Julian
Presbyter... .
Kev. Albert B. Putnam....Praab)let
Kcv. Henry I l amp
Presbyter
Kev. I 'avid W. Co*
Piesbjler

MIOKSTI'IR.

kcv. I'ruf. Tyng.

do.

Kcv. C. P. Maples.
Kcv. (,co It -Hirers.
Kcv. \t. C. trench.

SALUTATORY

Ann*x»s .

Naluretitcd American*
Education in a Republic

GKXCK ORATION.

CMANUU UITMKE PnamCK.
CHAM a* HUSKY lit CMANAN.
I.............. JOMM M. C'RITCHriKCO.
MUSIC.

T he Influence of the Persian Wars on Greek

Hi»iory

George Canning..........

FKASK KKMSHNKR DUNN.
HARNETT SHERWOOD.

fl-;......JOHN
--

"omacy.
fbe Peace Policy of American I nplomacy
WiLUAM MATHBWI KAVNOLDS.
MUSIC.

The Philosophy of n Successful Life.

7.

PMiioeormcAL ORATION.

g
!:

lire True SatirUt > Moralist
VUUOG Men - Korce M Society

,0.

10.

LANGDON CHKVKA STXWAKIMON.
-CHARUUI Uroma KOSDICX.
GROKCX PRANXUN SOUTHARD.

none*

The World, and Man1. Faith in it. wilh the VALEDICTORY AODRUSU.
I ne « URIU, •> M
LXWI. WLLLIAM BURTON.
MUSIC.

THX CoNVRRRtNG Of UlCltMI.
RKNItDICTION—MUSIC.

No honorary degrees were conferred by either faculty. Degrees
in course were conferred by President TAPPAN, on the following:
CANDIDATES TOR THR DXCRKB Of BACHBLOR Of ARTS.
Cleveland.
Ml Gilcad.
Glen dale.
.West
Haverford, Pa.
LANGHON CHBVKS NTBWARD.ON
.Chicago, III.
C'HAKI.KS HRNHV BUCHANAN
Monroe
Mills.
JOHN M. CaiTciifiBLD
. ... Cleveland.
WILLIAM MATIIRWX KAVNOLOS
Lafayette.
Ind.
JOHN BARNBTT SHBRWOOO—
Hudson, N. V.
GBORC.K FRANKLIN SOUTHARD

PHI KF.TA KAPPA ORATION.

The oration before the Phi Beta Kappa Society, on Wednesday
evening, by Rev. FREDERICK BROOKS, was on the subject, e pressed in the form of the question : " What especial contribution
' has America made to the cause of Culture ?" Thcanswer gives
the credit of the progress peculiar to this century to America. It
is, rather than a perfecting of high attainments of the past, an
[ opening of the treasure-house to the many. Culture is no longer
for the few ; the language of Culture is not confined to the Univer
sity. Through the necessities of American life the different classes
of the community so combine and interlace that the very secrets of
the professions and trades arc common property. Whatever is of
human interest is for the enlightenment of any who will receive it.
I The cultured class is one with the nation.
On Thursday morning, the graduating exercises were such as
' have become usual at Kenyon; short, earnest speeches, with no
affectation of sentiment, and a garnishing of good music

G. T. B.

F Law is WILLIAM BURTON ....
HONOR 1 LKA*K KI KSHMBB DUNN....
^
CLIARI.K* I'FDIKI. FoatHCX...
MRN.

CANDIDATKS rod TUB DBGRBK Of MA8TKR Of ARTS.
CHARI.KS PI. BURR, of the cla*a of 1865,
Columbus.
GKOKI.K PBNDLBTON BOW I» R. of the clan of 1866,.. ..Cincinnati
NATHANIBL PBNDLRTON DANDRIDGR. "
" ....CincinrtRU.
PTORIKN GIAI i.H K. of the class of 18(9
(.lendate.
JOHN SCOTT WIIJON, of ihcg|aM of 1070,....
San rrancisco.
Ki • KI. JDNKS WlU-"N, of the class of 1870,
Sun Prancisco.
P'KINK CoMfTON, uf lite class of 1870
Cincinnati.

The Bishop then presented diplomas to the graduates in Divinity,
and dismissed the large congregation with the Benediction.

do.
do.
do.

ALUMXI ELECTION AND DINNER.
On Wednesday afternoon occurred the alumni election. T he
number ol votes cast at the first balloting, including those received
through the mails, was 81. They proved, when counted, to elect
three of the four alumni trustees, as follows :
For one year,
•
•
Rev. R. L. GANTHR.
For two years,
•
•
Mr. JAMES I). HANCoCK.
For three years,
•
•
Rev. \\ VL1.YS 11 ALL.
[The respective tetms of the clctical trustee* are erroneously
given in our Diocesan Directory on the 7th page.]
As there were 31 electors present, that number being sufficient
under the rules to secuie an election, balloting proceeded, and on
the fifth ballot was elected,
For four years,
•
•
Mr. LEVI Bi TTI ES.
The Alumni Dinner, which was so heartily endorsed last year,
proved this year as pleasant in the repetition. After dinner the
following resolutions, offered by Judge GRANGEK, were adopted
by the Association :
Resolved, 'I lint the Executive Committee he and they arc hereby
instructed to mail, on or before the fust day of April in inch year,
to each alumnus qualified to vote for trustees, a circular, Mating
how many trustees are to be chosen at the ensuing mutual election,
nnd for what terms, and requesting a reply on or before May t»t,
in which the voter shall give his name, post office address, niul
class, and also the names of candidates for trustees preferred by
him. On or before the 10th day of May in each year, said com- I
mitlec shall mail another circular to each elector, giving the name*
of the ten candidnlcs who received the greatest number of votes in
the replies received up to that date, and the number of • tes re
ceived by each of said candidates.
Resolved, That the electors be and tlicy arc hereby requested to
select the candidates to be voted for by them at the annual cltciioli
from among the ten so reported.
Resohed, That the foregoing resolutions be made |art of the
aforesaid circular.

far more lovely than the bald principle* n f it.*
I
and so approachable and imitable, every Christian felt his faith
affiimed, his devotion assured, his convictions re-estahlished. The
Logos, the Word, became veritably the Christian scholar's Ideal of .
a complete manhood.
When the Graduating Class rose in their places to receive the
Bishop's final exhortation, the power of his counsels was manifest
in every earnest, self-forgetful, riveted countenance. Ami as he
finished, a deep solemnity settled on the congregation—a solemnity
that follows only when weighty truths of the Gospel are carried
home to consciences by the power of the Holy Ghost.
Two significant excellences were features of this discourse: 1st.
It was prepared for the occasion, and was evidently the result of
much anil careful study. 2d. ll avoided all controversial topics ;
and especially spared us instructions on doctrinal and ecclesiastical
*ubjccts, whilst showing faith in Gambler, and a very lively inter
est in Kenyon, as a Christian College and a Church l'uundation.

BISHOP LITTLEJOHN'S BACCALAUKEA IE.
TO TUB BIHTOR Of THK STANDARD Of TIIK CROSS.

I T )isHOP Ll l"l I.PjtiliN'ti visit hns been an unmixed pleasure to us.
L' It has been an advantage. We have received much. Perhaps •
I we may hove been able to convince another of the Bishops that H
time is well spent, vlun, as Visitors, they discharge that high •
]function which is their privilege under Bishop CHAM's i.ngmal •
chatter, and under the terms perpetuated by our present Conslitu- jl
lion. For ibis appointment of a preacher we were indebted to the ||
wi.*c choice of Bishop McIkVAlNK. It was his last appointment
lor Baccalaureate seinion, made at the last General Convention;
But the sermon was unavoidably deferred, by the preacher s engage
ments until his venerable friend hail passed away.
It is muih to le ugictlid ihnl no report was made of this extrnordinary recourse. \ our notice of it, in your loo brief account fl
| of the Gambia Commencement, will only lead your readers to re- fl
gret the want of a full record of its masterly delineation of dangers jfl
that beset young scholars in these days. A very earnest request fl
for its publication was made by the Graduating ( lass of Kenyon ; J
and subsequently this has been enforced by another request for •
! permission to publish and circulate it widely, signed by the Bishop, fl
the President, the Professors of Theology, and of the college, the fl
Head of Hnrcourt School, and the Chaplain, ll is not a formal, 9
nor a merely complimentary request; but is dictated by a sense 9
of the value of the sermon, its importance as a document for cir- fl
culation among teachers in the State, and by a ical desire on the fl
pail of the signers to read carefully and reflect upon the thoughts H
which crowded it.
The outline of it is fresh; but to attempt anything like a de- I
scription after this interval would be unfair to the writer, anil give fl
little pleasure to your readers. Its pervading thought, that which il
| characterized il, was, thai a true manhood is complete only in
Christ Jesus. This was the point of the text and the sum of the I
| discourse. Education, as Bishop I.ITTI.KJOHN pictured it, in a fl
moment, set forth the unparalelled advantage of a Christian collegei I
| over all possible schemes of secular education. Let all uses be I
made of constant advancements in classical or scientific study ; but H
(hat student's character is fatally deficient which is not rounded by fl
| the completeness that is in Christ. If there was a special illustra- •
11ion of power in the discouise, it was when the speaker held up I
jj. STUART MILL'S delineation of Christianity to the light, and a
showed its utter vacuity. As he placed the true ideal of Christian fl
I character beside it—as the Lord stood forth again among us—as we H
I saw the virtues of that MAN, and listened to His own words fl
leaching a practical j hilosoj I y and a religious humanitarianism, so I

1

THE: new Board of Trustees met in Columbus on Tuesday last I
for organization. Thirteen members were present, besides the ,i
c x -oftkio members (the Bishop and the President of Kenyon College), being a large representation, and showing great interest.
There arc eighteen elected members in all: ten are requisite lor a ,
quorum. Much important business was trnnsacted>*mong other
items, an Executive Committee war, elected by ballot, the Bishop ,
having suggested this, instead of the usual course, which would
have left it to his nomination. The election resulted: Messrs.
Moss, BLAKE, JARVIS, GRANGER and BROOKS. A committee was
also appointed to take immediate action in reference to increasing
the endowment of Kenyon College : Messrs. Mo*s, WAITK, KINO
and GRANGER. Steps have already been taken; the Committee
having met subsequently to the meeting of the Board. An encour
aging subscription was made among the members of the Board it
self. Now, let every alumnus exert himself, for as H.H.M. so well
observed in the article copied from the Cleveland Herald last week,
the Seminary and College depend on each other, and flourish most
by mutual progress and mutual help.
DR. TAPPAN.—'The Faculty of Williams College, at the recent (
Commencement, July 2nd, conferred the degree ol Doctor of laws I
on ELI T. TAPPAN, President of Kenyon College. If all college
honors were as worthily conferred, there would be no occasion for
the uncomplimentary remarks in which the press has of late so

I freely indulged.

E, HOSKA \V. JONES has accepted a call to the Rectorship of

St. John's Church, Worthington, and was to enter on his .lut.es
last Sunday.

/V^ 5

THEODOSIUS S. TYNG, a graduate of Kenyon, son of the late
lamented Rev. DUDLEY A. TYNG, and grandson of the venerable
STEPHEN H. TYNG, of New York, was ordained to the Diaconatc
in connection with the late anniversary of the Episcopal Theologi

cal School in Cambridge, Mass.

lb.rcl.rt WOood Sb*.
bed, Columbui, has
toration of his health.

nl,roa<l

• fcw
_

MR At BERT, (German Pastor) aid his family have reached
Gamtier, where he was to Lave Hen confirmed on Sunday last,
and immediately become a candidate for our Ministry..

KKNYOM COLL ROB, GAMHIKH, O., AUG. 12. I
To tho Editor of the Cincinnati Gazette:
In your ISHUO of yesterday, In speaking of
tho many distinguished men who have
graduated at this institution, you mention
Col. H. B. Bauulng. You are badly mista
ken. Mr. Banning ncvor graduated at this
nor any other college. Old Kenyon does
not wish to stand sponser for a person who
spells to "toe" and do "doe-" Well you
please correct the error ?
STUDKn r.

A LAV ALUMNUS APPEALS TO THE CLERGY. I
TO TUB BUITOFT OP TMFT IT AMDAMD OP TNI CBOFLT|
)i kMtT me to direct your attention to an anomalous state of
^ things in this great and flourishing State. Tlie subjoined re- ;
flections have been the result of no hasty observation, and lor some ,
time past I have contemplated a communication to you; but the
concluding sentence ol a letter on the recent Commencement at I
Kenyon, published in the Ciueinmtti Gazette, struck me with so |d
much force, giving confirmation to my views, that I determined to I vJ
venture an opinion at all hazards. The sentence was as lollows :
•' There is nothing to binder the future prosperity of the Institu- fl
tion ; and il the Church under whose name the College exists will . take half the interest taken in it by its Aluinni, all will be well.
However much you may be disposed to deny it, there is consul- fl
I urable disaffection towards Kenyon College, on the part of some of ,"fl
I those cltrgy of this diocese who have not been educated in 1 >hio ; 1 • J
and they give their influence in favor of Eastern colleges. 1 wo 1
such I know, and have taken no pains to seek them out. One of jl
them, anil he by no means a man of limited influence, remarked, ijjfl
upon my alluding to the situation of Kenyon, some time since, that | I
he " would as soon think ol sending a son of bis to Timbuctoo; •
with other disparaging remarks, showing an utter ignorance of the Ll
literary advantages of the Institution. The other, also not a Gam- fl
bier man, casts his influence decidedly in favor ol Eastern 1 hcolo- 9
gical schools, because, as lie says, the student acquires so much J
more there in a given time.
Now from this limited acquaintance of mine with two or three, 9
I you may infer there arc many such, especially when you observe 9
I the indifferent pro|>ortion of Church patronage to Kenyon, and the jfl
R prosperity of other colleges of other crceili. II this principle, an- fl
I nounccd by these reverend gentlemen is sound, our whole clergy 9
V may and should repeal it, and act U|»on il, and consign our college •
I to any use but that contemplated either by its founders or the •
f church at lar \c. Is it possible that thi* diou-se cannot sustain the •
I munificent endowments of the Institutions at Gambier—cannot com |
|pletc the edifice whose foundations have been so grandly laid and 1
i. wisely reared ? Kenyon, say some good Churchmen, is below the I
R standard of Eastern colleges. And were it so, why not raise it up I
• to the mark, instead of destroying it ? Is it not ours ? Shall we jj
|
strangle or starve our own offspring ?
But, say others, it does not represent our theological views, fl
R; VVIiv not, then, u*c the influence you have to bring it int>» confor- |
I mitv with your views, in*tcad ol standing alool and grumbling •
• The present Board ot Trustee* represent* every allowable shade o( I
I Chutchinanship, and its friends will from time to lime wcleouu to I
I its government any good man wlio w ill work for, and not against, fl
H these Institutions.
If our whole hotly of clergy were loyal to these Institutions, the I
R present paucity ol students could not long exist. Let, then, the I
I zeal of lliahop MCII.VAINK in tins bchall inspire them. Let the j I
I memory ol Bishop CUASI:, breaking his way through the forestx
I seeking a site for Kenyon, be ever cherished. Bishop IlKDKLL wc j •»
• have with us, and instead of doing so little to sustain his noble atul
K disinterested efforts, let us attempt to realize how much wmld be
• required to atone for our apathy and supincnes*. lhe Episcopal
I clergy of Ohio should wield an immense power in favor of Kenyon,
I anil through their influence give t'.ic College ail that it lacks—pa J
B tronage and money. Did any of our clergy ever permit u-inst n
I in imagination to contemplate the abandonment or closing of th.
I Institutions at Gambier ? If so, «ere they not shocked at the pic I
|turc ? And yet the influence of not a lew tends that way. The
t short sightcdncssof sending our students eastward hardly deserve*
S argument. As eminent professors as there are in toe East can al
p ways be had in the West, when there arc means to induce them to
E come.
Kenyon College must cither advance or retrograde, in the very j
I nature of things, and in great measure must it move with the j
|
Church, and indicate t.er course. Her friends, old graduates,
fl hopefully say, the College must and will conic up. But first ol j
I all, let the clergy unite in loyalty to the Diocesan 1 ulituti >nt. Let j
I them strive to promote the tnti* which their bi*nops, living and j
• .lead, have ever held *•> near their hearts. IIow can any OhioderI .ryinaii be true to his Di< cesc, or Stale, or Bishop, while persuading young men to seek either icuuemk or theological education ,
A LK.*bl.A it O. l»4S|
outsiL of Ohio?

K

THE Kev. JOHN A. WILSON, of Michigan, a class-mate at Gam- j
bier, of our Rev. brethren, UFI ORD and NASH, in the introduction to
his sermon at the Convocation in Ypsilanti, dropped a remark
which is worthy of being jKisscd around as one of the pithy saying*
which sometimes fall from the clergy : " As for giving advice to
the clergy, he did not think that necessary, as they received too
much oft hat from t.ie laity, who if they gave the clergy lc»s advice
a id more money, the clergy would be much wiser, for then tlwy

could occasionally buy a book.

I
!

• l'KOF. TYNti TO THE CINCINNATI GAZETTE.

(iAMIUKk 111.\|s

I

fM| •w",cn« °n Sun«»«y >»»«.
'
While on hi. return from the
; Quarry I hapel, where he hail adminiktcrcd the Ud't Supper, the
bolt n| the wagon slipped, on descending a steep hill, and'the!
whole party were thrown out. the wagon falling on top of them
All were bruited; but Mr. TVNc'a arm MI di.loeated at the [j
ahoulder. It ha. been carefully react by Dr. KtuELL, and we ate |j
glad to hear that it ia hoped the injury will be repaired, without
any .criout consequence*, although recovery will he tedious.

WAS somewhat surprised lo sec in your |«|>er of Friday, Aug.
tjtb, an editorial reference to aflajrs at Gambicr. We are so
far removed from the busy world that, except at our annual wak
ing
up at commencement,
we arc seldom MMMVVM,
noticed, unless
"H T
^
UIIIVI.1 by
UJT some
MHIIC
.I •1o iwirrMs is^n.lool ulni line tor r» 111 < ••1 «• < I
IrAin lit-. •>. .. —11.. a _
1 1
stray corre»|x>ndent who ha* wandered from
the usually traveled
loutes, and is at bis wit's end for something to write alwut. Au
< ditonal notice it very
beyond
our IMHWItlVlIf
ambition.
/ unusual,» and quite
I
/
_ I hope, therefore, you will |>ardon my presumption in attempting
j lo make any criticism upon it whatever.
In the paragraph to
which 1 refer you ask the question: " What is the trouble with
, the F.piscopal Theological School at Gambler ?" Now, this is a
! • onundrum which is often asked, and almost everyone who is, or
j lins been, connected with the seminary has tried lo find an answer,
but so far as I know none has been found which is universally ac
ceptable. I will not attempt lo solve this problem, but will pas*
to some things of greater personal interest to rne. You state cor| rcctly that Bishop BKHKLL is now the only member of the theol/irili'it l>%.—a 4
—1.1... - 1.
..s ...I.
..
• C
.1
logical
faculty at Gambler;
but
when_ you
infer
that WI thave tbeen
discouraged by the small number of students, and, despairing of
file* fill..... nrnciistrtlu <.f
1
I
r
tile future prosperity of the seminary, have resigned
my professorI ship, you unintentionally do mc an injustice. The small number
a of students during the past year has been in my mind no reason
for being discouraged. As Bishop BKUXLL said in his address
I to the last Diocesan Convention, it was owing to the fact that the
11 ustccs were compelled l»y financial reasons to postpone filling
the vacancies in the faculty. Had the faculty been lull at the
I opening of the year in October last, the number of students enter
ing would have been lully equal to the average for some years
past.
I lie closing of my connection with the seminary wns not
by my resignation, but was entirely nn act of the Board of Trus
tees. I heir action, and the reason for it, arc contained in the fol
lowing preamble and resolution adopted at a meeting in Columbus
on the 8th of July last:

Mr. CARIMIU. spent la-t Sunday week at Urhana, and last Sun
day at YVoosler. He would do a good w ork if he could revive the
religious inten *t ol eitlier of those parishes. We wish him Cod
speed.

WE learn that the Rev. I'rofessor Tv.vo has resigned his chair

in the Ideological School at Camhicr, leaving the corps of Prolt-suis entirely vacant, I'rofessor TVNO having for some time been
the only remaining member of the 1 heological Faculty. The class
ol students dwindled down to two last year, and it seemed high
time that a new order of things should be inaugurated in the Sent- i
inary unless its friends were willing it should die out for lack ol
students. I he s< (tool lius A valuable endowment, and under a sat.
is factory cot pi ol Professors has the |>ower ol doing much good a*
" x' 1* ""I""'""t f'1 di i lo the F.pisiop.il ( Innc h. \\ c presume in
good time the Seminary will IKT put in operation again.—C/evetam/

In your editorial of Aug. 15 you rofer to the
resignation of Morris A.Tyng, and ask, "What
is the matter with Gambler Theological Sem
inary?" If the writor—» constant reader of the
GAZKTTK—would »W allowed an opinion, she
died of too much Interference with other dio
ceses, And too little churehmanship at home.
O LD K ENYON S TCDXNT.
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I l.i l the faculty been full at the opening of the year in Octol>rr|
last, the nuniBer of new students would have beefully equal tol
I
the average for some years past; and were the Seminary now in!
I working order, the same might lie said of the year that is just!
d|j beginning.
(
But "tins year the professorships are all vacant." This ia ajS
j mistake; for Bishop BKHKI.I. still remains Professor of Pastornll
I heology. The only remaining professor has resigned, it is infe.
hei, l.eiause lie has become discouraged, and wishes to seek :.l

9

l,0Pcf"l behl of labor.
Well, to say that 1'rof, T Y.M: hn L
I ' Signed, i., certainly n new way of putting it. The closing of h. I
m coniunion mth thc Seminary was entirely nn act of the Board o J

I have always been a firm believer in the possibility of success
at (>itmbier, and I can see no reason to change my belief. With
right management, for w hich there is every reason to hope with
Board of Trustees,> ,MV,V
there •is» ""
110 ivtnuu
reason why
both COIcolIthe present
.
II V (JUKI
llMff* fltlrl VAIlilltnrl. —- — ..
1
.11 .1
'
lege and .seminary can not 1be made
all
that the warmest
friends
I of either could desire.
Yours truly,

I Trustees, and so the inference drawn from his resignation falls tol
i the ground. The action of the Board, and their reason for it, are I
• contained in thc following preamble and resolution :
|See preamble and resolution, as quoted in article on previous page.—En.)

MORRIS A. TYNG.

[ The nbovc was clipped from the Cituhtnati Gas,tie, anil kindly
sent us for insertion l>y a friend, or we should to this day have
been personally as well as editorially ignorant of the action of the
Board of I rustccs. It is an ever increasing mystery to us why
matters of such public inte.est to the members of our Communion
as the nbovc should be withheld fiom the Diocesan paper—actu- '
ally Compelling us to copy incorrect statements, as we did last
week, from the secular papers, or ignore such matters of news nl| together.
I he spirit of the above note is highly creditable to
'oh I YXG, ns well as to the Board of Trustees, and we only reI gret that we could not have been permitted to give the substance
"f it on the tath of July rather than on the 30th of August.—El).]

From these official utterances wc come around to the main difli I
I cull t. The work of the Seminary has been suspended for want of I
I students. There are no students because there arc no professors. I
ft And t
h
e
r
e are no p
r
o
f
e
s
s
o
r
sb
e
c
a
u
s
et
h
e
r
e is no money. Money,

1
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ilicn, is wanted. Not, however, for the Seminary, for that has nn I
endowment amply s
u
f
f
i
c
i
e
n
t for i
t
s p
u
r
p
o
s
e
s at p
r
e
s
e
n
t
. I
t is
needed for the College, that it may be put on a sound financial I
basis, so that the funds of the Seminary, which arc now partially 9
diverted to its support, may be used for the Seminary alone. Un- I
der a satisfactory corps or professors, the Seminary can ngaln, as I
in the past, do good service in supplying thc Episcopal Church in |
< 'bin with minis! ers. But this cannot be done, " until the Diocese jl
shall show a hearty interest in all thc Institutions, and until it I
shall build upon the well-laid corner-stones by liberal gifts."

D.S.—Since the above was in type we have received the article
on the same subject, which will be lound under the head of cor
respondence.

Thr Gnmbier Theological Seminary—A
lligli Church View of the Situation.

B

It IN taken for grunted too easily that because there is n tempo
rary suspension of the work of the Seminary, there is little hope of
Its restoration. Urn year there were only two students in the
| Seminary, it is true, but does this of itself prove that it was dying
out for lack of students ? One would think the Bishop gave a sal
ufactory reason for this in his Convention Address, when he said :

„
'hl" Whilc e*PrCTI;if,R «heir satisfcetion with the fidelity and aceuthe IL .r'l^n
'.,!,,|°
j Vcli 1,1 lhc ' h',ir ofl,,c Gf'vwoi." professorship,
the Hoard arc nevertheless under the necessity of declaring it vacant

What ii the trouble with the Epiacopnl The
ological Seminary at Gatnbicr?
The Rev.
"MOHKIB A. TVKO, Professor of Btbical Litera
ture and Interpretation, has just resigned, being
the laat remaining member of the theological
faculty, unless wo except Bishop BKDKLL, who
occupies the cbafr 6f Pastoral Divinity in ad
dition to performing his episcopal duties ail over
the State. It was understood that somo of the
other professors loft because their churchly
theories were too lofty for the atmosphere of
Ohio, but Mr. T^no can scarcely have offended
in that direction. Perhaps, however, the fact
that tho classes have lately been very small may
have discouraged hitd, and induced him to seek
I another and more hopeful field of labor.
-w —w-

"

lrwN*r"y, K *M OS might not MI overshadow- HEXLKY lhat
c "ijji.tien there was aach an inatiiation at Gambicr. Ii
I a ant i icrefnrc to tin«| in |f,c
papers of the State M>
mit i .ntcrest expressed in the Seminary itself; and particulaily sn
i one w io h.-i, always contended that no such danger need lie
earn , as the two schools were so united in interest that the pros|>< i it) of one could not fail in infusing new life into the other. Rut
t ie expressions of this interest have a very mournful sound. I.ast
year, iliey say, there were only two students and one professor;
, "'is year, there are no students, and the last professor has re
I signed—what is to be done with the Seminary?

\\ IIKNKAS, There is a suspension of the work of the seminary on account ot the
therein• "there"'re
''""rd d""1 '• inexpedient to continue any — I..,..

JU,aU.
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Mr. BATES left u*. with his family, for Lima, on Friday. Their J
loaa will be greatly felt in our social circle, and it is a common re- q
mark that few Seminary students have produced a happier influence
than Mr. BATE , upon the College. His lectures on Law to the *1
Senior Class, and his general lectures in the winter course, for two 9
years, have brought Bexley Hall into very happy relations with d
Kenyon.

J,
PoRTSKOCTH, 0., Aug. 10.
To Uu K4Uor of Ot* Cincinnati Gatrttc I

' I T U I

GAUUIKR , Aug. 19.
TO TUB BUTTON OR TNB CINCINNATI I.AIK1TK.

are grieved to learn that Rev. Mr. Tv.VO met with a pain.

WHY BF.XI.KY HALL WAS CLOSED.

M.A.T.

i

T
** •' Gambicr.
-Morning Scrvtcc chaplain Bom*g U
,

* oHhc av

*

Topeka, July

DEPUTY fcj. S. ATTORMBY.

Heretofore, in the preliminary investiga

tion cf ofTenocs against the United States,
confusion and delay has s.mctinies resulted
b cause an attorney

for the Government

oould not bo present in tim9 lo give his atten
tion to the cases.

There are Uaittd Stales

Commissioners in

all the large towes of the

State, to hear suob cases, but no attorneys
to prosecute them.

Senator INUALLB at onco

prcccived the delay and trouble that some
times roiulted from euoh a con lition t f ulfaus,
and advised the U. S. District Attorney to
remedy it by the appointment of deputies in
all places where there
Commissioners.

Mr.

wero United
SCOFIELD

ftifee

promptly

1873.

ry

pointment to this responsible position, and
have no doubt that he will discharge its du

adopted the suggestion and has made, or will

ties with orodit to himself and usefulness to

make, appointments of such deputies.

the Government.

For

lie is a young man of fine

this oity, W. R. SMITH, a young twin of ex

natural abilities, and has received a thor-

cellent abilities and one of our most promis

oug legal education.

ing yonDg lawyerp, has been appointed dep

dustrious, and will take pride in maintain

uty U. S. Attorney.

He is energetic and in

In the following gr&cc-

ing the reputation of his profession and the

fal'y writm letter Mr. 8COFULD ii,fjrms Mr.

high character that should attach to its mem

SMITH of the appointment:

bers v (he dischargo of their professional
duties

J
W. II. Pendleton.
l*Olev. W. 11. Pendleton, an efficient and sealant
elercymun of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
died at his residence, Piedmont Station, Va.. on the
10th instant, to the great regret of his parishion
ers, his ecclesiastical superiors and relatives, lis
was the eldest son of William Pendleton, of Vir
ginia. At an earlv age he entered upon a business
life, In which, by his prudence and attentlveness. he
wan very successful, and had rare opportunities
offered to htm In New York. wUlch he declined, aa
lie felt called upon io preach the Gospel. He gradu
ated Irotn Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio, and en
tered the Theological Seminary at Alexandria, Va.
alter which he was ordained by lilshon Mca.le in
the Protestant Episcopal Church, of which he had
always been a zealous and consistent member, lie
was a bard working student, he was tho means ol
bringing many souls to Christ, and was particularly
noted for his influence over young men, who came
freely to him and related their difficulties and
always were sure of receiving sympathy and good
counsel. His first charge was in Fauqnler county
Virginia, where he built up another parish at "a
place called Salem. He was next calied to a chargo
very near Forest Depot, Va., where he continued
until falling health compelled htm to rotlre, and m
May, 1872, he removed to Fauquier county.

and uke charge of a Mi.sion in Cincinnati.

Tl.e B.shop

C'"ef
i» ,'e riX
' fUSC °f "'r %°UV' C i r d , e -"
i
is the right use of means of grace as help, to growth in grace.
At the Evening Service, thc Bishop bap.ixed the infant son of!
: person who was bap„Ie,i in the morning. Rev. Mr. BODINK

-•ched on the harmony of St. Paul', teaching of justification bv
th, and carefulness in maintaining good work..
He showed,
heffect, ,h«, .real trusty morality spring, out of a desire of
" »^acc xv,,h
•
quoted Dr. CHALMERS ' expence.o prove that the only efficient teaching of morality is ,ha,
nh lay. its foundation, in the doctrines of grace
I

ifter the Benediction at Morning Service, and after the con <
nation generally had left Church, happening to linger, we I
rdI the .olemn announcement of a Deposition from the Ministry,
i .shop wa. in hi. robe*, and .too,! in the clmncel, at the I
iimuiiion I able, where he is accustomed to ordain. In the pre:e of two Presbyter, he read the few but sad word, which derd that one of our Clergy had renounced the Ministry, and ac>ng to thc ( anon was deposed. It j, ,|lc fir„ act of ,he kj|)(J
have ever witnessed ; and indeed it is the first for many year*
I . » Dt- icse.
IIow important that every one should well

,he
responsibility 0f the .acred office before en- i
ig on ,t
If we may judge by the number, vi clergymen that
unoccupied, especially in the Eastern cilie., whose names are
rded on the journal., but who have novocation.it would be
for a good many to renounce a work lor which they have

P

a'ul to c"G»Ce i" »on,e honorable occujwtion as lay '
"
I hey might thus much better serve their God, and thci. J

C chief event of interest this week in Gambicr has been tbe f
on of our New Organ in the Church of the H >ty Spirit. It
a to us from Bishop and Mrs. BKDKLL a. a loving tribute to i
memory of Bishop MCIUAINB, and is, so far a. known, thc '
| nr.. nntshed Memorial in the Diocese of it, late honored head.
It was built by KofcHUKKN of Cincinnati, and as a piece of work- I
nmnslop we look upon it as a great success. It «dds to the grace
and Beauty of our already most exquisitely beautiful Church
I he large congregation, gathered on Sunday, when, for the fir,I
tunc the new Organ was u.cd, seemed filled with joy and embus,- I
•ism. By reason of this new addition to our worship. The services f
Both morning and evening, were most hearty and enjoyable. The I
niornmg sermon, by Mr. BODINE, was from the text, -Whose,
offered, praise glorified, me" (Psalm I. 23); thc motto which the '
Urgan Is ever to bear. •
In the evening, a practical and altogether admirable discourse
was preached by Rev. A. F. BLAKE, of Avondalc.

II
T HE Rev. T. N EWTON S TANOKR, one ol our honored Gambicr
graduates, lias received a call to the important charge of All Saints'
Church, Portsmouth. He officiated lor that congregation last Sun
day week, morning and evening, as we learn from the Trtbunt,

j

W. R. SMITU, Esq., Attorney at LAW, Atch
ison : My Dtar Sir: I send yon herewith a
written apf ointment as Deputy U. S. Attor
ncy, and 1 hope that by its aooepfance I shall
-yeoure your valuable aid. The legal ma'ohinery of tbe Unilcu States for this District
is now wholly in the hands of youog men,
and T feel certain, fr'm my knowledge of
you, that you will need no other incentivo to
oxertion than tho reflection thi-.t it devolves
upon ns to demonstrate ihat the young mcB
of Kansas are competent, to' discharge the
' highest publio trusts.
J
Very Truly Yours,
G. I. fifccrm.D.
•
IV e congratnlato Mr. SMITH upon his ap

m

engineer: who has been engaged in laying ou, the

BTT Wh
;
were also Mr. and Mrs.
CAM BIER
L»ERT , wl)o come from the German Evangel,cal Churcl.
It is

OFFIOS U. S. ATTORNEY ," ilia'R cr KAN., \

/

At thc

but we luvc not yet heard whether he has accepted the call. / fy j
'

'
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( H u r D ' P w h t a i i t . o f t h e C l e v e l a n d , M t . V e r n o n ^
i n ,
t
nd claw are R R., authorize, us to give notice, as wc do with
great pleasure, that on and after the tst day of Sepiemlirr the trains
on that toad will
through from Cleveland .0 Columbus rm
Camber; and better still, passengers can then go through fro,,,
t lcvtla,ui to Linemttaii w ithout change of cars. This will undouBtedly become a favo.ile route for those who wish to see a sec

Bon of the State heretofore unopened to railway travel. And ii
Brings our beloved Gambier into lhe very centre of all things.
Her graceful spires and grand gothic piles will Be one of the princtpnl attractions to thc passcrs-l.y in the valley of the Kukosing
and some will be tempted to stop or turn back and tarry amidst so
much beauty of nature and art, and avail themselves of thc still
higher advantages of her Institutions of learning.
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SPECIAL INTERCESSION IN BEHALF OF MISSIONS.

PKF.PARKD AND 8KT FORTH BY A COMMITTBR
APPOINTED IT THK HOHBK OP RIRIKfPB TO BR P8,D IN THOSB DIOCBSKS ,R WHICH THK
BISHOPS SHALL LICXN'SR TIIK RAM*.
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SERVICE.

up into the hands of wicked men, and
to suffer death upon the cross, who
now liveth and reigneth with Thee and
the HOLY GHOST, ever one GOD, world
without end. Amen.

1 The Minister shall begin the MORNING PRAYER by reading one or more of the
ollowing Sentences of Stripture.
GOD will have all men to be saved,
and to come unto the knowledge of
the truth. i Tim, II, 4.
Not by might, nor by power, but by
my Spirit, saith the LORD of Hosts.
Zech. IV, 6.
My Spirit remaineth among you<
fear ye not. Hag. II, J.
Thou shall go to all that I shall
send thee, and whatsoever I command
thee thou shalt speak. Jcr. /, 7.
All the ends of the world shall re
member themselves, and be turned to
the LORD ; and all the kindreds of the
nations shall worship before Him.
For the kingdom is the LORD'S:
and He is the governor among the
people. Psalm XXII, 27, 28.

Then the Minister shall say,
THE EXHORTATION.

Then shall follow,
THE CONFESSION,
ABSOLUTION,
THE LORD'S PRAYER,
VERSICLES.

Instead of the Venite,
PSALM 126.

In Converlendo.

WHEN the LORD turned again the

5 Turn our captivity, O LORD, as
the rivers in the south.
6 Th.y that sow in tears, shall reap
in joy.
7 He that now goeth on his way
weeping, and beareth forth good seed,
shall doubtless come again with joy,
and bring his sheaves with him.
PROPER PSALMS FOR THE DAY,

One or more of the following,
PSALMS II, XLV, XLVI,
LXXLL, XCVII.

son.

XLVII,

Then shall be read the First Les
One of the following :

ISAIAH LV, LX, LXI, LXII,
KIKL XXXIV, 6— 17.

E ZE-

TE DEUM.

Second Lesson.

One of the following:

MATT. XVIII. to v. 15.
MATT.
XXVIII., 16 to end. REV. V.
JUBILATE DEO.
THE NICENE CREED.
VERSICLES.
COLLECT FOR PEACE.
COLLECT FOR GRACE

captivity of Sion, then were we like
COLLECT FOR RULERS.
unto them that dream.
LITANY.
2 Then was our mouth filled with
laughter, and our tongue with joy.
And before the two final prayers oj
3 Then said they among the hea Morning Service use the following:
then, the LORD hath done great things
ALMIGHTY GOD, we beseech thee
for them.
4 Yea, the LORD hath done great graciously to behold this Thy lamily
things for us already ; whereof we re for which our LORD JESUS CHRIST was
contented to be betrayed, and given
joice.
:: :.! '-o'

t

ALMIGHTY GOD and Heavenly FA
THER, who of Thine infinite love and

goodness towards us hast given to us
Thy only and most dearly beloved Son,
JESUS CHRIST, to be our Redeemer and
the Author of everlasting life ; Who,*
afler He had made perfect our redemp
tion by His death, iand was ascended
into heaven, sent* abroad into the world
His Apostles^ Rfophets, Evangelists,
Doctors, and Pastors; by whose labor
and ministry He gathered together a
great flock in all the parts of the world,
to set forth the eternal praise of Thy
Holy Name. For these so great be
nefits of Thv eternal goodness, we
render unto Thee most hearty thanks,
we praise and worship Thee; and wc
humbly beseech Thee by the same
Thy Blessed Son, to grant unto all
which either here or elsewhere call
upon Thy Holy Name, that we may
continue to show ourselves thankful
unto Thee for these and all Thy
other benefits, and that wc may
daily increase and go forward in
the knowledge and faith of Thee
and Thy Son by the HOLY SPIRIT.
So that Thy Holy Name may be for
ever glorified, and Thy Blessed King
dom enlarged, through the same, Thy
Son, JESUS CHRIST our LORD, Who
liveth and reigneth with Thee in the
unity of the same HOLY SPIRIT, world
without end. Amen.

we are in by our unhappy divisions..
Take away all hatred and prejudice,
and whatsoever else may hinder us
from Godly Union and Concord ; that
as there is but one Body, and one
Spirit, and one Hope of our Calling,
one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism,
one GOD and FATHER of us all, so we
may henceforth be all of one heart,
and of one soul, united in one holy
bond oLXrutlL and Peace, of Faith
and'Charity^and may with one mind
agd.on^moutjh glorily Thee ; through
JESUS CiiRisTTpur £ORD.

Amen.

O MOST DLESSKD SAVIOUR, who of
Thy great goodness hast given to us
Gentiles the Light of Thy Gospel, and
the knowledge of Thee, and hast ap
pointed a succession of men to preach
Thy Word, and administer Thy Sacra
ments : Inspire, wc pray Thee, the
Bishops and Pastors of I hy Church
with Thy HOLY SPIRIT : increase the
number oi faithful, laborers, and fill
them with zeal for Thy glory, and for
the salvation of souls.
\ ouchsafc
Thine especial aid to those who labor
among the heathen and unconverted ;
and grant to all Thy people, and es
pecially to all Missionary Societies, the
grace of grateful, liberal, wise and lov
ing hearts, that, aiding in this holy
work, according to Thy will, our pray
ers and alms may come up for a me
morial before I hee, and be accepted
in Thy sight; for the propagation ol
Thy Gospel, and the furtherance ofThy
kingdom ; through Thy merits, and
Thine only mediation. Who, with the
FATHER and the HOLY GHOSI, livesi
,and rcignest one GOD, now and torevO GOD, the Father of our LORD JK- crmore. A men.
sus CHRIST, our only Saviour, the
O MERCIFUL GOD, who hast made
Prince of Peace : Give us grace seri
all
men, and hatcst nothing that Thou
ously to lay to heart the great dangers

REV: 1)R. BROOKE,
(SOMtTlMK RRCTOR or CHRIST CHI'ECH, CINCINNATI.)
TO THE EOITOR Or THE SIANOAEO Of THE CKOts.
a long ministry »t the Weft, I WES, for some year*. I
^
u'hi into near ami very friendly relations »uh tui.s a «- I
ndd,voted ...an, Mdmoft remarkable preacher. 1 o.ten heard!
ken of by liif admiring friends («>f whom lie had many ) 1
. P nf e r.11 u,t commendaUon. But the best desertion I
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yet fi" 'a 'long series of year, hi* pnjph power. «»«bin£ with
the truth of bis doctrine and the spotless purity
>
I
one nfilm ln.C.«. mo., in.elligen., .ml .»«.«»- I
tial congregations in that great and growing city . an
••
|
withstanding the powerful attraction in different direct,ons-of the J
„((..,t Vr l:i i.cni K at the culmination of his wonderful powers, I
^d of a secession of attractive Unitarian preachers on the same I
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the large.t desirable exchange ol idea, and of experience. It
^
readily be conceived that jacked closely together day and night, I
from Tuesday morning to Friday night, from Cinunnat,
|
town, without leisure to change a neckcloth, wou
clergymen, going to General Convention, to make a clean breast
it to each other, on almost every subject of interest.
It was under these circumstances, I think tt must have reen in
the Fall of .844. that I availed myself of the opportunity of aacer,.Ln8 if I omld, dm sec. of .he Dec..,'. po».r .* a p«dK. i
.hat w i re hi. methods of study; .od how he prep.rrd hi. see
Having occasionally been his guest, and often a visitor n
his study, 1 was already quite familiar with his ways ; so a
sorbed in thought and abstract in manner on the street a. often no
In his study, pa
t(, salute, nor even to recognize his friends.
cinq the floor for an unreasonable length of time ; an t ren row
Sumsel. upon his sofa, absorbed in thought for hour, together
In reply to my questions he began by reminding me that I must
have observed these peculiarities; and then said, it u rtwr I prepare my sermons. If they arc ever written at all, which is not
I.iten, it is never until the day after they are delivered
1 seldom
piepare more than one elaborate sermon a week
Occasionally
I hivc pre, a.cd wnd could do it again.JfonJVlonday moraj
r-"v;( amanuenses would sit down beside me, with o0e I could
A,, to dictate the first sentence of the morning sermon, and
turning to the other, the first in that of the evening, and thus
throughout both ; and if there were no clerical crroi, t ley wou <
be as perfectly prepared for the press as it is in my power to p • ,
. ft)r j i,aVe, in my mind, corrected every word, made
1-verv necessary interlineation, crossed every /, and dotted every /.
« Well," I exclaimed, " I could as easily create the system oi baturn as prepare a single sermon in that way 1
s ,n.c ,«»rs after .hi. journey, Wling health compelled h.m to
,„d to accept a .,,,.11 charge where only one sermon .bum
day, .ml no extra xer.ice., would be expected ol htm. He con
tinued this habit fur a year or two, but dually remgned altogether
but I am told that this method had become so habitual to him, and
so necessary for his comfort, and for his spiritual refreshment that
he prepared his regular weekly sermon until within a short time j
before hi* lamented death.

REV. JOHN T. BROOKE, D.D.
reminiscence elicits another. A writer in the Southern
Churchman sends to that paper Bishop SMITH'S reminiscence
of Dr. HKOIIKF., published in these columns two weeks since, pre
faced by the following introduction :

S

M R . K P L TOR : — The following article, communicated by Bishop
SMI I ll to the Standard of t/u Cross, respecting one of your prede

cessors at Martinsburg, will be of deep interest to many of your
readers.
Dr. UKOOKK was born and reared a Roman Catholic, studied law,
and was established in that profession in Frederick, Md., when
Bishop JOHNS took charge ol that parish. His talents, together
with an exquisite humor, made him a great favorite especially with
the lawyers ; and though as far from any notions ol true religion in
practice as in theory, liis love of eloquence led him to hear"a ser
mon from the voung preacher who had taken charge of ilie
Episcopal Church. He did not " go to scofT," but he " remained
to pray." Admiration for the preacher was soon succeeded and
superseded by conviction of sin, issuing in as marked and decided a
conversion as any that I ever read oT, as 1 had it Irom his own
account, and as was so abundantly evinced to his dying day.
His preaching was intellectually all that Bishop SMI in repre
sents it. His sermons were composed and committed word for
word in his head. Occasionally one was written and published,
but none of those published equalled some of those which were
never committed to writing. One of these preached in Alexandria
made a great impression. Meeting him some months afterward
the present writer asked liirn to repeat it, which he did verbatim,
but he could not be induced to write it down. Among his few
publications was a very forcible Tract against the fashionable danc
ing and other amusements Indulged in by some who profess the
name of Christ, entitled " A Little Thing Great."
No man within our knowledge held the evangelic system with
greater clearness of apprehension—lived it with greater consisteni cy, preached it with more power, or rested his soul upon it with
greater sense of security. lie, with the late Dr. KMPIK and Mr.
MKMMINC.TR and Judge BKKIAN, of Georgia, were the most effec
tive speakers in the General Convention of 1844, against the then
rising ritualism of Tractnrianism, as it was then called.
Any impartial hearer of the debate would have supposed that the
condemnatory resolution would have passed by acclamation. But
the same arts which have stood the protectors of that system in
stead ever since, stood them in stead then. One speaker affected
ignorance of any such thing in the Church. Another who had
given greatest cause for suspicion, rose and expressed the utmost
horror of the thought of joining the Church of Rome. " Vox
faucibus liaesit," cried the excited speaker, " Stelerunt que conns
but in little more than a year he was in that Church, and upon
I making his submission said that he had been revolving the subject
I for eighteen months. A plausible speaker also came in at the iasl
moment with such a charming picture of the peace of the Church,
its freedom from any reasonable suspicion of error, and telling
what a thousand pities it would be to imply anything to the con
trary when everything was going on so well. And to him they
agreed. But the results then predicted by l)r. BKOOKK as likely
to follow such counsels have been more than realized since.
Worn out with age and labors and sickness, his death occurred
during the war, and the last account of him which reached us in
that stormy period was touching the vain endeavors of Bishop
MCILVAINK to change his convictions of the light and wrong 01"
the Northern invasion.
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1873.

J UNIOR CLASS.

LOGIC.
1 Give an Illustration of faulty division, and state
the rule or ruli* violated.
2. Show, with an example, what Is meant by differ
entia, In the rule for definition.
.{ Define:—a. Logic; l>. Judgment; e. Quality;
d. Distribution; r. Middle Term;/. Dilemma.
4. Name and Illustrate two kinds of conversion.
U. Define and Illustrate two kinds of opposition.
6. I'rove that a general conclusion can only l>e
drawn from two general premisses.
7. State the special rules of Fig. 1L, with the reason
for each.
H. Give examples of syllogisms in A E L, and in
HAD, and reduce them to Fig. I.
9. State the rules of conditional reasoning, and Illus
trate each.
10. Illustrate Illicit process, ambiguous middle, pe*
tltio prlncipll, and argumentum ad hominem.
When tin* major premiss Is a particular affirmative
what must he the nussl and figure, and why?
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(»Allium, Jnittti3,
Tfto exercises proper of Kenyon Commeoo<-ment , bugaa
with the Baooa1 iureat«i H«*raion on the last Sunday
•vepli« of (he college year, unless
we oonslder the examinations whloh
the teuiors huve passed a week or
two im-vious, a part. Wtiutever the ptaoe
of beginning, the senior Is the happy man,
the man of iniportauoo, until the exerolses
are over, and be finds himself to be only
an Alumnus. In the course of develop
ments through life we had that
frequently a oousummatlon long and de*
voutly (?l wished-for, proves to be In our
way of.judging; it,only u cofuplt^e pruning
of all that tlm years had uourUhed. The
threshed wbeut is ->f much less bulk than
tlio standing grain. However this may be.
taking the Hncoa'aureate as the beginning
we reached "The Hill" one day too late
for I he Suuday services. As to the
past
We
take
the
reports
of
those who ure competent
judges,
and the judges are unanimous in pro
nouncing the sermon of the itlght Kev.
A.N. Llttlejohn, HishAp of iJOug (slaud.
before the grhduattngclassamost masterly
one. Tne lllshop bad prepared the dis
course for the occasiou. It was not a
warmed up dish, but the frcsli, curliest
thought of a strong thinker, ot one whose
thoughts are with his owu
times,
of one who recognizes the teudency
of modern philosophy to Ignore C hristlanI ity, and who aV a watohmiu oti the w|alls
sounds the alarm. Taking his text in olossiHiiH 'Z: 51 aud 10, " For in Him dwelletb all the fullness of the (loJhead bodily,
and ye are complete iu* Him, wnioh is the
head ot all jwinclpality and P;»wer:
ho
showed that the philosophy of the Btblo
had tniint
things
that wenj not
dreamed of In human philosophies.
'1 be review ordigeetof different^sohools
of thonglit waacoiaulete, showing them to
be losers through defect aa not reaching
,o the standard of completeness /ou^, '
rhrl-t. Mill has undoubtedly raUed Utllit in iuuisiu to iJib highest poliit that it can
reach, but when Bishop Llttiejohuoame
t„ contrast the Christianity whloh Milk
desotlbM as "pinched ami hidebound
with the "broad, gonefous, large-hearted
Catholic teachings of the Master bun
-elf " bis denunciation was most eloquent.
We arc not trying to give a synopsis of
the sennon, for It cannot be dpue in jastness to it. Synopses, as a rule, are the
mere husk while all the wealth of kernel
or twain has escaped. But one point
which the speaker touched upon U plain
to everyone whose attention is called to
it It is that tho opposite tendencies of .
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Thursday morning at 10, I'rayers at the
church; at 10^J, Commencement, at Rosse
llall; Keuyou College, orations of oluss of
1873; Degrees oonferrod, by the Fnoulty
of Arts, and by tbo Faculty of Theology.
The prospects for a pleasant commence- 1
ment are brighter than they have boeu for
many years. . The spirit which has so long
vexed this institution seems to be cast
out and * general good feeling prevails.
The College did wisely Hist year in provid
ing a building for a hotel, und the many
who come may bo assured of a hospitable
y, place of eutertuinuiout.
A special train leaves Akron for Gam
bler about 0 A. M\ Thursday, arriving in
tluie for the exercises, and returning In
the evening. Special trains will run be
tween Mt. Vetnon and Gambler on >» einesday and Thursday.
A. L. R.

KENYOX
A

COLLEGE.

I'lill Day—Ordluatlona— Election
Mud Anniversary of H»e Alutnnl—
Address of Kev. Brook*, ot Cleve
land—Receptions.

[FROM OffB OWN CORRMPOIVbXS-T.]

^ o
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•««« ••««

A. usual \n Veuyon on tblroecwLm. the
Hrnl.rt- class were present, weariugthe acaS!»ic gown, which is w,.ro at oommeooe-yj at the coudusiou of the seruion
-lauding in their plaooa. they
w»rc addreeeed. as a class, in a few
earnest* effective word*.l|Thli closing ad
dress was particularly impressive, and the
whole discourse, though more tbau an b"ur
in length, was listened to with untlAggliu
interests The congregation was large, being
from Mt. Veruou aud alt the neigh tiering
territory, the music spirited, an 1 the
rei-pousee earnest. In oioeing, the hymn
"Nearer, my God, to thee" was sung,
prayer especially for the graduating class
waa offered by Bi-hop Bedell who also
dismissed the congregation with the benedlctlr.n, and the clii-s of '"73" had at
tended the last religious s*rvie« which
tbey would ever attend as college stu
dents:
Bishop Gitttejoliu arrived on Friday at
Kokosing, the residence of
Bedell,
and together they attended tne culmina
tion of Um OotieM elaaset, inspecting also
the building* una grouuds. As all other
Bisho|>s of the 1'rotestunt F.pistopal
Church are. Bishop Littlnjonn Is a visitor
of the institutions and spent inuch of
Huturday ntid Monday in looking into the
condition of things, expressing himself
highly pleased with thu general ranuageim-ut. He preached on Sunday morning,
putfirlpatiug with Ulsbop Bedell In ad
ministering the couituuiilou, as is custom
ary on the last .Sunday of the oolleg-i year
The examination of theological students
took place to-day. Ou Tuesday morning
examinations for Deacon's Orders takes
place at Kokosing, and in the hfteruoon
there wtll bo examinations for l'rlest's
< trdrm.
Ou Wednesday morning at R o'o'ook,
uioining prayers, Theological Benilnarv
Alumni meeting, at Baxujy flail; at 9.
trustees uieeting. at Rosso Hall, auuual
meeting of the Phi
Beta. . Kappa
Society of Kcnyou College; at IG'j.
ordinal lob. commencing
with
ser
mon by Rev,
Frederick
Brooks.
Afternoon at 'J. Alumni eh-otlon of Trus
tees, nt Rosso Hall; al -1, Keuyou ulutnui
dinner, at Milimr Hall; from ft}, to 7H'.
l'resldi tit's Recoptloii; at 7U, address
beforo Phi Bets Kuppu Hoolety bf Rov.
Frederick Brooks.
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student*, many of whom lu this age •®«®1
to deem a doubting spirit a slgn of manhncss This tendency was earnestly depre
cated aud the discourse was <
earnest appeal to young mWl to f°lnW
tbo
ideal
Christianity end
to
rest
satisUed
uutll
they
rtnd their characters complete In t-hrlst.
Vnt oiilv do thtj Btudeuts unit© in fi»o*
ktmwIeSJiug their Interest in and delight
with the discourse, but such authorities as
HishoD Bedell, l'realdent Tappan, Rev.

m m :-r
^3^t'bd-'vvi
r
.
»
;
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?
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r
,
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K.Vh it belongs. Many an exto ^51r5cthe m-iiuier of thought common
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ilincuMwi with y )
HWDOP
had in h.ara^inl{v >v ell acqualut#d with
seemed to
Auditor* and with the
liere°SSSKicompletion of that char-

Ga m h i e h . Juno U5.
At nine o'clock the Phi Beta Kappa So
ciety of Kenyon College met aud conduct
ed the ceremonies and business usual upon
that occasiou. The new members Initiat
ed were Mr, Stewardson, of the graduat
ing olass, and Messrs. Colvllle, Flournoy
and Iugraham. of the senior olass.
Gen
erally this meeting is of much iuterost to
the senior class, for it 1* a coveted honor.
the members who hBve given the best in
dication of scholarship being ohoseu mem
bers of the society. The President, James
D. Haucock, Esq-, Franklin,
nia. was re-elected, while the other offices

JS'SfiTsISSSS & Tf.S?p,.

Mm crowU with the Tiriton
the commencement exerclsmho i.ishoD's
nave tlUed by the students. The bishop s

right, at the front of the chanoet. In chain
, i spared expr««*!y for the Pr-sidanl
f the College and Dear
the Betulnary,
tt Pmideut Tappau «i the Faculty of
the Bemtuary, the .ieigv and lasses for
onlinatl'ii occupying the Intermediate
»e»u of the chanoel. There wore candi
dates preaeut for the two lower orden of
the ministry. *
The ordination service* were led 1>T the
Rev. William Bodtne. and the Rev. Fred
erick Brooks, of Cleveland, preached the
sermon. Mr Brooks contrasted the three
orders of the Christian ministry with the
three orders of tho Jewish ministry, re
plying to the doctrine that tho former was
descended from the latter. The churohniaiirhlp of the speaker is well knowu In
Cleveland, ao that it U not necessary to
define it. The sermon was of high older,
and the distinction drawu between the
prophet aud the priost of olden time was
upplied to the ministerial office of to-day.
The priest among the Jews was oue who
offered sacrlllco for himself aud for
the people, the priesthood descending in
an unbroken line, while Lbe prophet was
the one through whuni G d spake. This
Idea was the central idea of the discourse.
The ministry to-day does not derive its
dignity so much from tho fact that its
line of desceut is unbroken from the
Apostles down as from that other more
noblo tiuth, they are the oracle* of God.
Through th< m God speaks by His Holy
spirit, and a* the prophet was above the
priest, so the Christian minister 1* above
the Jewish.
The persons ordained to the office of
D< neon were Messrs.. Bates, Carttnlll and
11 v 11., i ; those ordained as Presbyters were
Cox, Cum p. Julian, Putnam aud 8turgea.
In this oottueci Ion it may be proper to
speak of the evening address of Rev. Fred
erick Brooks before the
Pill
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Society. The question. "What especial
contribution has America made to the
cause of culture t'' was asked aud answered
lu a very original
utunuar.
Culturu In England, ou thu Continent
and
among
all
older
nations
had been simply for the few. It had In
fluenced none beyond Its owu Immediate
i Irole. The language of onltun- was one
that was Intelligible and interesting to
those only who were or had lieen within
the I'nlverslty waits as students. Ameri
ca. by tho iutlusuoe of her soli, by her
joutb. by tho universality of her life aud
by combination, ooinblnlng IntA one per
son often all trades aud ull profession*,
bad tnndc culture tho possession of tbo
m-ople. The oultured class is no longer a
distinct one. handing Its scorots down
from generation to generation, but It,
In fact, one with the nation.
Aud Its
UiHuenoe. instead of belnaoonflned to one
people or to one nationality, Is spreading
to nil the nations. The address was a mas
terly one, though l he speaker prefaced It
bv stating that It was the fruit of his
leisure momenta, the recreation from
studies of auotber character. However
hastily It may have boon writton, much
thought was evident In It, and Mr. Brooks
lias received the heartiest commendation
of all who listened. Cleveland has good
reason to be pleased with the share whloh
she bus taken, through horoltUous, In tho
scholarly exercises of the week.
There has been a long struggle among
the frlendsof Kenyon to give a voloelu
her oontiol to the alumni of tho Institu
tion. At a recent meeting of the IMocesai
Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, a change was made which gave to
the alutnul the election of four trustees
out of the eighteen who compoee the
board. (>11 Wednesday afternoon the first
election was bMd under this new regime
and It created much enthusiam arnongthe
electors. The faot that Kenyon had been
known simply as a feeder of the
Theological Seminary has been very |
detrimental to Its Interests and the begin
ning of the oud of this drawback has
ci.rue. A general wish for the removal of
the Seminary to another plrfce. or for Its
closing durlug n term of years uutll there
may be a demand for auch an instlutton.
exists among the alnoiul. Nor is this
wish coufned to the nou-olerioal portion
of the graduate*. Many who have^purtn«d the regular course in both college
nnd seminary desire It. However. amid
much enthusiasm and lu one Instance th«
, xritemeut of five re-balloting*, theiWOw"
hrtd»
tion
eighty -one ballot*
being cast, aud resulted
•• ^ll2wJL'
Bev R. B. Gauter, for one year; J. D.
Uoncost, Esq., of Penu.. for two ynrs;
Kev. Wyllls Hall, for tliree
!*\l
Buttles, lisq-, for four years. Thia giving
to the alumul a rote, ha* resulted in an
other Innovation.
In no case M°w WM
anyone been allowe«l to serve"ttjheiloaid
„f Trustees who was not also a dwell* I*
(he Diocese, This election has
" '
rtsidentol Peuuavlvauia. and her a.t

th<- coutrol of the college will no longerb*
hemmed In by DlooWtn Mine., no
more tbon the hull, will be oloeed against
•tudeot. who offer themselves Irom other
state*. After the eleotlou the annlvernarv dinner WM held at Major Riley's
Hotel, formerly Minor Hall, audi here
the a'uuinl dlscuwail an oxoelleut dlnuor
with a. much seal and inlrtb a. that with
which they had dismissed the candidate,
at the etotlop ati hour earlier. Bpeeohc.
were maJe, and th«».e who would not re
spond to the call fur a speech were loudly
cheered and culled • again.
8<.iin^
college song.—were snug. and all went
merrv. The meeting closed by passing
the following resolutions:
JJtaolvtd, That the Executive Commit
tee U- und tbey are be why Instructed to
mail, 011 or before the 1st day
APr.u
each year, to each alumnus qualified to
vote for trustees, a circular stating how
many trustees are to be oboeeu at the en
ding annual cleotlon and for«J
tew
n»a romieHTlnu a reply on or beiorp aiay
Isu iifwtbch tho voter shall give bl* name.
\0 addris and class and also the
names of candidates for trustees preferred
v him? On or before the 10th day of
Mnv In each year said committee shall
m il
another
circular
to
eaoh
elector, giving tha uarnes of the ten candi
dates w ho received the greatest u'W®ber
votes In the replies received up t^wtt
date, and the dumber Of votes reoel red by ^
,-ach of said candidates.
•
Feaolrrd, That the eleotow be anil thav
are hereby requested to select the caudidates tb be voted -for by them at the an
mial election from among the teu so re-

KENYON COLLEGE.
KItEHHMAN EXAMINATION IN OEOMETin
KASTKK TERM, 1873.

KENYON COLLEGE.
EXAMINATION IN FRENCH—MARCH 31st, 1873.
TRANSLATE THESE PA88AOE8.

^Jtrnotrcd. That the foregoing resolutions
lie mode part of the aforesaid oiroular.
The oilicers of the Alumni Association
are President.J. B. Davis: Hcoretarv.U. A.
Strong; Treasurer, K. 8. French: Jjj*90o"
tlve Committee, U. A. Strong, I. Nell. R" Frenoh. ,
niCCKPTtONS
were held on Tuesday aud Thursday
. vsuinas On Tuesday evening a pleas
ant
comrnny;
assembled iu houor
of
the
senior*
and
com
bined
In
a groat
measure
of
„ir
friends
and other strangers
LU ting on the "HUT during the week,
were hospitably entertained at the resi
dence of Professor Dr. Sterling,of worthy
( level'and fame. Everything passed off In
u ,. di vis and nil who were there will re-

naSstsSffssp^t.
joy lug , i>im ou his suooessful
Hratulfttlpg Ulm
week

anything

tlon.

labor.
ooourtBd ,

ii

'J"'0,toUota 1 "Tn

slon. There were^ ftQd
KScSdieaVin.H{ng-.

ther(, wore
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TRIGONOMETRY.

1

Cependsnt locheval do bagago, Buaeepttblo comtno tous cs
,jon« do petit metier, e indign.it dan. eon ante |»y..n.e wntr.
I-PH messieurs do la sollo, qui affoctaiont do galoper derail im.
" Parce qu'on a quelques rnatolaH sur lo dos, ct quelquea c«r^0'^
et quelques ftssieltcs, vous ponaez qu'on n'ost qu oni ano^
m
attend©/.; jo vous montrorui at j'eta.s fait pour porter !• Ibftt.
Au premier bond, nos assiettes furcut a terro: dix holies assiottes toulee neuves! il n'on reata que lea m,ut^;*U
nos matolas s'implantercnt «ur un buisaon do lontiaquoa. Au
troisiomo, 1'nnimal etait loin
Folix, jo no suis done pas lo soul qui ait cu I'idoe do la com
parer ft uno fillo do I'air? Cost qu'il y a dan. tout son fetro jo
no sais quelle gr&co legero, aerienne, qui no rcssomble a ritn.
llior, ombuaquo dorridro mon ridoau, je la njgurdu.s jouor av oo
Jane L enfant dovalait on eourant du haut du tortro; olio
I'tittcndait, lu roccvait, I'onlovait dans sos bras et tournoyait
dix fois sur ello-momo avoo la vitosso d'un tourbillon. C oat
dans cos momonts-la qu'on craint qu'ollo no a envolo ; on dirait
d'uno apparition proto a s'6vanouir dans I ospaco. b approchot-on tout est change. Sa graco lui roate, maia son maintion
est digno, aerioux, proaque grave; sos monidrea sent rcsorveos,
son propos sobro, discrot.
Les philosophes do la Greco 6noncdrent, dans I'onoointo (in
terior) do lours ecolos, quelquos grandea ventoa morales, et
Platon avait ou de sublimes prossontiinonts sur lea dcstinee
humainea; maia cos idocs, melees d'errtura et enveloppoes do
tenobros, divulguoos a voix basso dopuis Soorato, no B adreasuient pas a lu f'oulo du pouplo, ot dans cos gouvornomonts si
favorabies on apporonco a la dignite de I hommo, on no faiaait
rion pour lui apprendre sos devoirs et sos immortollea esporancos. Lo ohristianismo olevait une tribuno, ou los plus sub
limes vcrites etaient annoncoes hautomont pour tout o mondo,
od les plus pures logons do la morale otaiont rondues familidrea
a la multitude ignoranto: tribune formidable, dovant laquollo
s'etaiont humilies los princes souilles du sang des pouples; tri
bune pacifiquo ot tutdlairo, qui plus d uno fois donna refuge a
sos mortols ennomis ; tribuno od furent longtemps defendua les
intdrdts par tout obandonnes, otqui seulo plaidait oternellomont
la cause du pauvro contro lo rich©, du faible contro I opprcssour,
ot do I'hommo contro lui-mcmo.
Vous avez beau lo dire; jo no vous crois pas.
La foulo do sol data qui vint nous obligea a nous rotirer.
C'est un malhcuroux qui chereho un asilo od il puisso finir
acs jours on paix.
Quo do boaute, do doucour, do modestic, a cotto aimablo
fommo!
Plus uno chose est difficile, plus olio est honorable.
N'cst-co pus qu'il est vonu trop lard choz lui?
Vous ecrivez boaucoup mioux quo moi.
Voici un bol arbro; les fruits en sont delicioux.
Give tho principal parts of—eourant, roccvait, craint (from
tho first extract), and vonu, ecrivez. and sont (from the last
aontonees). Write tho tense in full of—vint, obligea, and
puisso (from the last sentences).

Is a corollary a theorem or problem . *''s'
son for your answer.
State what sort of ft proposition Is this, and \v b> .
A straight line may Ik* made to i»iss tlirmig
any two points."
Why are all right angles equal V
What l» the l.K-un of tho«e potato whl.h an.equally
distant from both shies of an angle
What postulates of Euclid are used in the problem
—to bisect a given line?
Statu In their ordor the aul.Jeeta of tho elaq.teron
the circumference.
State and demonstrate how an angle Is measuml
when its vertex Is within the circumference.
Why
is It that In a scalene triangle no two ungl<8.
are equal?
11. State all the theoreuu. whirl; have for eonelualon,
Unit two trlanghs are similar.
State
and demoiwtrate what the aeeond l«.wer ot
10.
the length of the hypotenuse i# qunl to.
Students nmv also try to dentonstnite the following!

in,

a right angled triangle one of the arute angles l»
^he ether, then the hypotenuse Is equal to twice

twlce

the shorter leg.

GEOMETRY.
1. Prove that the opposite angles of an Inscribed quad
rilateral arc» supplementary.
2.

Of all equivalent triangles of a given base the one
having the least perimeter Is what? Prove.

8. The square described on the side opposite an acute
angle is equivalent to what.
4. What equal polygons will entirely cover any plane
surface? Why?
5. Give the theorems required to prove that a circle has
a less perimeter than any equivalent polygon.
RIDER.
.
,
Two irregular garden plats of the same shape!
contain respectively 18 and 82 square yards; required,
their linear ratio.
KENYON COLLEGE, June 19th, 1873.

1. Multiply, by jncans of logarithms, the square resit
of 5 by the square of 1.886, and divide the produet by the culio of 3.112.
2. Find in the tables, the logarithmic cosine of 241, 12'
13', and timl the angle of the logarithmic tan
gent 10.098400.
3. Define sine, tangent and cosecant of an angle.
4. When It is said that one quantity is u function of
another, what is meant?
•}. What functions of an obtuse angle are jxisitive, ami
what m'gatlve?
6. In a right angled triangle given the hypothenuse
und the angle at the l>use, give the equations for
finding the rciuuining parts.
KENYON COLLEGE. June 19th, 1878.

ROMAN HISTORY.
1. What is the area of Italy; what the names of its
principal mountains, rivers, and states; what
its climate; und what the direction of the fol
lowing towns from Rome: (JUpm, Veil, Tuscu*
lum, und Praenoste?
2. Under what three fornn of government did Rome
exist, and what the time of each ?
3. Of what Tribe was Nuinu i'oinpiiius, and what was
the character of his reign and his Institutions?
4. What was the origin of the class called the I'lcl*?!ans? (live their gradual rise to power.
6. Define the Comitia Curia, Comltiu Centurluta, and
Comitia Tribute.
(I. What was the nature and object of the Agrarian
Law?
7. What was tho Doeemvirate, what the Triumvirate,
and what the history of the origin of the Ten
Tables ?
8. What was the Legend of Dcutatus, and what do»"s
it teach ?
5). How many invasions by the (lauls, what the date
of each, and why the proposition to migrate
from Rome to Veil?
10. What were the three Licinlan Rogations?
11. What was the duty of the Censors, the .Ed Iles?
12. Under what circumstances was a Dictator named ?
13. What principles adopted by the Patricians finally
destroyed their own jmrty?
14. How many Samnite wars, and what the date of
each ?
16. What were some of the Public works of Appius
Claudius Coccus, and what change did lie at
tempt in the distribution of Freedinen?
10. How did Rome retain conquered cities in her in
terest ?
KENYON COLLEGE, June 21. 1873.

Monday Morning. Dec. tU. 1873.
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pif patches from Cuba lati antic tbe
] 10'tabic loss overboard b-twrceu tbl*
couotfy and Huittni^o de Co'>a of Htlph
Kcekr. who went out as oorrcspoodent
fur the New York Tribune. Mr. Keelcr,
it itW •*> remembered, Is a Northern O d >
num. and bits ma le a good reputuion for
lltaisfclf HS a magazlnlit and oewtpsper
correspondent. It Is to be hoped the reP<rl of hit loss is unfounded.

tlTTbp greatest apprehension Is folt
that Mr. Ruipb Keelcr, a correspondent
of the New York Tribune, has been
drowned In the Carrlbcan 8ca, on a voy
age fr< m Santiugo de Cuba to Batabano,
he being, wo suppose, on his way to Ha
vana.
Ho left Santiago de Cuba in a
s'c. nicr which touched at Manzsnillo on
its v ay to Batahtno and at Manzantllo
he could not be found, though his luggage
v as on board the steamer.
As the lug
gage wnsdelivircd over to the United
States Consul at that pli#e, It seems cer
tain that Mr. Keelor was known to have
been onboard the steamer when she loft
Santiago do Cuba. That being the case,
it icenn almost certain tbut he was lost
overboard on the passage from Santiago
de Cuba, as MauzaniUo is probably the
first point touched by tbo steamer on its
•way to Bstabnno. Tbe New York Tri
bute, of Saturday, has a letter from Mr.
Kcclcr, dBted ut Santiago do Cuba, Doc.
14tb. The letter gives a description of
the place at Santiago de Cuba where the
prisoners from the Virginlus were slaught
ered, and very likely was his last letter.
Inasmuch as a dispatch from Havana,dat
ed the 20th, spraks of a steamer having
nrrived at Batabaoo alnce the arrival of
Ihc one on which Mr. Keeler embarked,
which s'eamcr brought no tidings of him,
Ihc probabilities of his death arc much
enhanced.
Mr. Ralph Keelcr was a clti7.cn of this
Bute, Toledo being bis home for a por
tion of his boyhood, though of Isto years
liis home was the world at large.
Ho
graduated at Kenyon College some twelve
or fifteen years Blnce.and there are a nutn1 cr of his college ami classmates in Ohio
—some la Cleveland. He was a stu
dent of very brilliant parts, had great ver
satility of tabnt, was remarkable in his
delineation of assumed characters, and
even then showed very brilliant tra's ol
talent. Hie early history was a romance
in itself, and wo presume no youug
man of his nge has seen more ot the ex
trcme vicissitude of human life than had
he. Mr. Keeler was in Geneva during
the session of the International Arbitration
ol the Alat ama matters, and, perhaps,
went over there under the ausp'cea of
Hon. M. It Waite, of Toledo.£Thc Tri
bune of Saturday expresses the hope that
Mr. Keeler may yet be living, but predi
cates that hope more upon the fact that he
is an old traveler, accustomed to roughing
it in nearly all parts o the globe, rather
than upon any probable theory.
Mr. Kielcr wrote n book founded upon
b'Bown experiences, entitled ''Vagabond
' Adventures." He also has written for
rniit* t\{
Unrlinir mnnlhHp.9.
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From one of tbe puoengftn upon tbo Juniut.i. William I. D. O'Ormdy, U»® following parllruUi-- of
tbe departure rruni Santiago U« Cuba an<l disappearance
OITIIK TIUUI'SI correipoDdKiil, llalph Keeler, were ob
tained!
Mr. O'drndy states that he saw Mr. Keeler on Monday.
Deo. 8, and be eecined to b« very happy and pleawed
with bis prospects- Ho also spoke of bis Intimates rela
tions with HUIUO of tlie SPANISH olBoera. On the follow
ing Thursday bo presented tpmaolf on board tbe Juniata
at a very early hour, and asked to seo the captain.
Capt. Bralne received him, and Mr. Keeler told him that
bo was flying for his life; that be waa besot by enemies,
and that spies •were dogging his every movement.
He
said
that
be
had
been
obliged
to
move about from one
room
to another
tn
his hotel. as
theeo
spies
had
continually
followed him, always taking ^.lie adjoining room.
Cupt. Bralne offered to receive him on board and
to allow blm to mess with the midshipmen ; In short,
made hlra free of the ship In every sense. He stayed on
itonrd for a short time, seeming to pick up fresh spirits,
and then showed a desire to go ou shore againHe hvd mode no specific request for a passage North.
The captain, In offering blm a refuge, had stated that If
he was frightened lie hud better stop on board; that as
he appeared to have Involved blmsolf In somo way, It
would not be right for him to go on shore again, for he
might bring fresh trouble upon himself, and he, the
capt*l>, did not want to have auothor oaeo upon hi.
hand*. Mr. Keeler weutou shore, however, and at the
consul's otlloe told tho Consul and some of the otllcors of
the ve^l 1'iut there was nothing going on in Hantlugo
do Cuba, exoept that the Juniata would bo movltah y
ordered North, and it was a good ohauoo to get to Key
W M r Keeler then decided to go to Havana
upon the
next opportunity, by the stenmer to Maniatilllo and

Bnlabuno and thence by rail. Until that steamer storied,
lie. decided to remain on board of the Juulatn. Both Mr.
O'Unwly nnd himself were allowed to go on sboro frvoly.
Mr. o'linwlv nutes that he mingled freely with the
people, receiving no llclvUltles and .hearing neither
in u tie red nor oj>en throats. Thore was some littlo
scowling among tho Volnntoers. no thought the mass
of tbo peoplo wore Cuban srmpatblsors. Upon the
raorulng of the duy when tho steamer was to start,
probably tho
tUe 14th,
ltlh. Mr.
Mr. Keelor
Keelor went
went on
on shore
shore to
to the
tne Con;
uon- .
sui's ofUoe, to prepare bis dUpatohos. Ho then seemed
of any ttrouble.
very rhoerful uuu not at all approhenslve of
lu the course of tno evening, tho Consul's
Mr. Puente, accompanied hlin ou board the Steamer and
saw him off. Tbo next tbat was board was Just before
the sailing of the Jnnlnta on the istb.'whea tho Ameri
can Consul, Mr. Young, reeelvod a dlspatoh from tho
American Consul at Mansamllo. Tho ouutain of the
steamer reported the faot of Mr. Keeter's disappearance
during the night.. He bad also deposed that his l»ehavior bad appeared eccentric during tbo voyage,.and
that several or the passougers thought ho was out of His
mind. Hi# effects were handed to the Consul, together
with a small sum of money found In bis state-room.
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Tryon H. C.
Maroh Fist; 3.03^.
Mr. "In. V Bernard,
Gambler Ohio,
Dear Sir:
The natter to which you re^er Turned out
to be a Joke but as it refers to one of the bent fellows that
ever attended Kenyon and as I get an Inquiry about it every few 9
years I will answer it pretty fully so as to settle the natter
once and for all.
llie boys mentioned in the letter with several others wore mem
bers of a boarding club of which I was president. Thayer and Linnell raised a disturbance one day at dinner and I as president
had to call them down. They felt offended and a wordy war followed
1'
* pt -ed l " a diy orvtliren Greenslade( t"ho was my roommate) <&vn/
Received the challenge. */Te were not certain whether they wore in
earnest or not so to settle the natter we t o o k j t o the president
of the college (Tappan) He was- inclined to treat it as a joke
anl advised us to choose him and one of the professors a seconds.
whoih we d«d and that was the last of it. it proved the be tho
work of Tul Thayer" Who did it to show ^the rediculousness of
whole situation 4nd put everybody in a good humor. It certainly
had the desired result.
Thayer was a very likable fellow. He wan etriken wittr Menengitis soon aftor that and while convalescing
vlsit/Tireenslade and died(while there.

I wish ypu would make an extract of thia^fct fc^r and^
put it in the scrap book Next to the challenge ffftd
end the uncertainty ofhow it turned out.
'
I am not as young as I was when the incident happened «md My
typewriter work is some what faulty and would not make^a good
appearance in the scrap book.
R.D.

MBER 81, 1878.
IT now scorns probable that Mr. Ralph Keelcr,
of Bandusky, a well known literary man, has
been drowned at sea on tbe passage troui .Santi
ago do Cuba to Manzantllo. At the first outbreak
of the reoent difficulties with Cuba Mr. Keeler
was sent to that country «• a special correspon
dent of the New York Tribune, with which pa
yor he has for some tliqe had a more or less di
rect connection. lie left home about the 10th
of Kovorober, went to Key West, thence to
navana, nnd so ou by steamer to Santiago de
Cuba. Alter a few days there he started for
Manxanlllo, on tho Hpanish steamer Clenfuegos.
tmt ou tho arrival of tbe ship at, the
latter port nothing con Id be found of
blm.
HI. baggngo was In bis state
room, nnd as nothing can be learned
of hint at Santiago or elsewhere It Is copjooi ured that he must have fallen overboard at
sea. Mr. Keelcr was an original nud highly en
tertaining writer. lie was once a member of a
minstrel company, afterwards crossed tbo At
lantic nnd traveled on foot over Europe, nnd
has written since his return soino of tho clever
est sketches in recent literature. lie had made
bis wsy by hard work to a recognised place
among mngnr.inlsts, nnd his loss—If ho be ludeed
dead—will leave a juiipablo vacancy among tho
younger class of American sketch writers.
—[Cleveland Tender.
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know that any such person
»
the ..rthf
!ivo some of the evidence.
When, for whom, and for what purpose
n i x Bt. M a t t h e w ' s
l written. . t.
dark's? St. Luke's? St. John x?
Wliut are some of the characteristic Uifercnocs of the four Gospels?
When ami by whom wan our received
hronology established.
What are some of the reasons which lead
lH to believe it to be slightly WP*
tiul to tlx upon an earlier date for the birth
do ve

NO. 3.
John the Baptist.

No. 7.
The First Judaean Ministry.

No. 6.
The Temptation of Christ.

After leaving Canu in Galilee wiiither
did Jreus next proceed ; who aeeom|xinied
him, and whut the length of bis sojtmm
in G»i*'rnaura?

Which of the Evangelists mention the
temptation of our lxird? How can >ou
Wh.„ and «!»•"' ""J™®
I," early I accountforBt. John'somtastonof•opro.nlnent an event tn our Baviour s liu •
horn, and i-anything known oi
When and where did the temptation
,ubl
"'IV.'what yn.r did !«• 1-*"' "" • "' take place, and wits it a dream, a vision,

5

Whither did lie next go, und for what

,Mxr some account of the

^By^whom was our Lord teinpbHl?
Is
Satan referred to more frequent l> in the
Old Testament than in the /Jew
ment or vice versa, and what does Scri|>ture reveal eoneerning his history, charac- »

'"waa'ia'a J-wlal. or
What were the two lfn»t throw.

I
ni\Vha?'ia meant by the lihrase " Klnphint
, of h'uv.'n!»Tn St: Mattaew'rt Ooapef, ami
I
j W W h ' ^ h t ^ i r t h ' " J " ' ' " ! ' ® ; r %"r'dhow hml- <lhl our Lord Jrt, what
j from ('hristlan baptism ? B.V what firthe explanation of his fast, ami art anj,
e n t c h .ssesai.iong/be people was Johns
similar instances of protracted fasting spoiMiiitlsin
? of tlie incidents
Ys'it'probable that Christ was born on
k H"w1mt.m>1<Hl«".'t temptatluua
Wbat received
were some
inciatm* couwu
wer<;
< i with our lxird's baptism bj John . there, and wl.at their probable order that
the 26th of December?
diflfaSitfcwtlintniUw w,r,: nivet. given by Ht. Matthew or by St. Luke?
Where was Christ born •'
.
What was the first temptation.
Lx- I
What lias since been tire history of the
plain it. What harm would there have I
,,'f .Iwusl lo ist
John Mhut Up by
" Cave of the Nativity
C in our Lord's performing a miracle
Wherein dot* our Lord's genealogy, as
to satisfy Ills own bodily wants.
given by St. Luke, differ from that given
Did our lx>rd ever exert his miraculous
by St. Matthew, and how can the two «
power for his pwn preservation or personal
active duties of J1*" M{[ \! *\ • ;
j
th(.
reconciled?
MWhatthe nature of the second tempta
^'VchJtot
Strauss and others olject that the taxing
a tolit..!, and wliat^the oenwion and tion? Explain it. Bo also explain the
spoken of by St. Luke as occurring _wlum
character of the third temptation.
meaning of
t Johu
Christ was born, did not toko place till b n
What was thereof resemblance and w bat
Wbut answer did Jesus "
coneemVeai*s later, "when Cyrenlus was Governor
und what testimony did
K . Ba,)tist ? of difference, in these various forms ot
of Syria," and that Luke is inaccurate.
t< l Low^could Christ, being sinless, yet be
IIoW is tills objection to be met?
tempted 44 like as we are"? Did he really
Wiiatares o i n e o f t l i e explanationsg ven
"suffer,
being tempted "?
b>What iSlW"Anally brought about
of the birth of Christ, by those who deny
What was the great weapon by the use
of which he warded off the tempter s asits supernatural elements?
Can we rationally account for the su
^ VVhat controversies have arisen in the
what remark imincdiut< >
premely exalted character and transcend
Church as to the doctrine of the person of
,llWas the life of John the Baptist us..^
ent influence of Christ without admitting
Christ, and what is tiie generally received
the fact of the Incarnation?
belief on this subject to-day?
^.ntoVht eiYmcXaT^AuenC..
and power?

urli

'•tiSiSTiSJ.-'.

«»'ijarsjirst

No. 2.
childhood and youth of Jesus Christ,.
Which of the llvHiigellsts mentten inci
dents connected with the ear ^ f
Christ, and which omit all reference
whom naturally might Ht. Mat- I
thew and St. Luke have derived tlu ir
formati<ill on tHin
t•
i i
I low old was Christ when he
to the Temple to lie presented to the lsnu,
juid what was the origin and meaning of
this saered ceremony?
.
What different testimonies were ghen
(,
tlie
Messlnshinof
Jwusntund
very
soon
t
after the time of his birth'.
dive some account of the \is < tne
Magi. Who were they? W ,n !h
tbev come? For what purpose! And is
anything known of their subsequent his-

No- 6*

No. 4.

Gonuincnoss of tho Gospels.

Is the foundation of Christianity aitI In

•

The First Disciples.-The First
Miracle.

Whither did our Lord go ju«t after ins

thKnIni'

W hci? and'with whom did the scicnec
of Historical Criticism arise, and what
mid Cursive manuscripts.

lIoU

•

Hercxiotus or Plato or of any of th

Slrf hlS.,n«n<l ''"hut the dtffjflSg
New Testament to designate what we

dGive

lome account of the Alexandrian,
Vatican and Sinaitic manuscripts—what

^Are th'^lftw' of tmture wuHpundt^l or vielatod when a miracle Is l»'rfl,r'""
plv counteracted by a ,llKher f<!" : lorn
Uv what prominent men in modern
t<,r\vL tlie star by which they were led a
tially the original text ol the GospeI
.
times has the credibility of miracles been
we are, for example, that we have the impugned? What tlie position taken bv
supernatural light, or merely an extraor
lmpu^m
„
. bv Schleiermacher I
dinary conjunction of planets?
genuine text of Shakspeare?
h About what time was Bt. Mat hews
What different rulers by the name of
by
Uaden
m«Uy '-V MatGospel written ? Bt. Marks. St. Luk
Hens I are mentioned in th«/gjK
tory? Give some account of Herod the
"'i'luw ran'ihe objections of these men l>c
St Which one of the Gospels has been spemet? What evidence have we which leads
° The truthfulness of St. Matthew's story
<•11111 v attacked by German Neologians, us to believe the Gospel miracles to be true.
il/datomu. gthornh p?
of the slaughter of the innocents has been
U8Itove mlmcles at any time in be past
questioned, inasmuch as there is no men
By what writers of the ^Centurv is
Imh'ii performed by Satanic agency ? l >"cs
tion of the event to bo found in Josephus.
Matthew's Gospel quoted. St. Mark. . the Bit lie reveal that they will be so i>erIs this a valid objection ?
, St. Luke's? Bt. John's?
,,d ?
How long did Jesus probably remain in
How is it m the case of rhUQdides.
Egypt, and what place afterward became
By wiiat writers of the generation succeed; truth of tiie Christian religion. ^ hat. hts
in'g him is lie quoted? So of 1 lerodotus. sides
his'home in Galilee?
is necessary as a foun<;hitioni for ta
.
What kind of ft town was Na/antli.
Of Tacitus? Of Livy ?
I n what two periods of the .1ew sn 1^011
What the character of its inhabitants, and
By what writers of the first century are omy
were miracles most freipiently perwhat the nature of its scenery?
the Gospel histories confirmed, and what
Had Jesus brothers and sisters. Did lie
a modern court of justice '"ilkfmlraolea oeaae with the Al>«tolic
receive a literary education ? Did he labor
age ? May they occur, for example, in
does the credibility of witness* depcjid.
for a livelihood ?
, , , _.
What are some of the apocryphal stories
Would the testimony of the Evangelists 1UMentlSme of the lnd<lent ,;omKct«l
8
which have come down to us concerning
be deemed admissible ?
What is the theory of Strauss as to the with the performance of our Lords tirsi
his infancy and childhood?
miracle.
Give some account of Christ s visit t
origin of Christianity? Of Itenan? Are
Jerusalem when he was twelve years old.
not the theories of these men utterly un
reasonable?

KiSlf 'iJf

Fi-nst of the
'Til.
I*ut*«over—wiuit its origin and history—by
whom attended, and how observed?
Describe the Temple in Jerusalem. Wo*
it cleansed by our lx>rd more than once
during his ministry?
Was the presence of tiie sheen, the oxen,
and the money-changers within the Tem
ple courts an abuse—how had it probably
grown up, and what right had Jesus to
attempt its reformation?
Did our Ixird perform any miracles dur
ing this Passover Feast ? \vas he believed
by many to lx* the Messiah?
Who was Nicodenius, what his charac
ter and position, and what led him to seek
an interview with Jesus?
What declaration did Christ make to
him, what its reference and lxuring, and
how uiah'rstixxi by Nicodemus?
What is meant by 44 Born of water and
of the Hplrlt," and what by 44 The King
dom of Gixl"? What is necessary in order
t(, become* subject of Christ's kingdom?
(Jive some account of tlie circumstances
under which tlie BorjH'iit was lifted up by
Moses in the wilderness—for what purdose, and wltii what result?
Do we know anything of Nicodemus
subm^iuent history ?
How long did Jesus remain in Judea
during this visit? How was he occupied,
and with what success?

No. 9.
A Miracle oil the Sabbath Day.

After leaving Bamaria, into what city of
(Julilee did Jesus go? <«lve some account
..f the la-silin^ <»f the nobleiiiun's son.
Bt. John (6: I,) s|xaks of the presence
of Jesus at Jerusalem at a feast of the Jews.
Some lielieve this to have Ixvn the feast of
I'urim, others the Passover. What impor
tant chronologieul ciuestion to l>esettl<xl?
Where was the 1 *<m>1 of Bethesdn. and
what miracle was there pt«rfonned ? What
are we to understand by the angel's trotils
ling tin- water?
What effeet did this miracle have uj»on
the Jewish Rulers, and why did they jierstx'ute Jesus and seek to slay him ?
How was the Subliutli observed among
the Jews during our lsinl's lifetime—How
had it lieen observed in the time of the
Prophets, and how under the Law? Wa
lt observed before the Exodus?
When and how did the observance of tlie
Lord's day soring up, and what it- lii-toi y
during the first tlmr centuries?
What was the Kdiet of Constant!tie with
reference to Sunday, and what the theory
and practice of the Church in the Middle

No. XL
Capernaum, and throughout
Galileo.

Pnxxxxllng to the Ben of Galilee, whom
did Jesus meet, and whut did he call upon
them to do?
What City now became tlie centre of ills
Galilean work? Wliut i- the sum <>f our
knowledge concerning Gapernaum ?
What miracle was wrougiit by our lx»rd
in the Byniigogue at Gipernaum, ami what
the effect thereof?
What are we to understand by 14 a man
with an unclean spirit," or by "demoniacal
possession," ax spoken of in the < »ospels.'
What miraculous cure was ctTW'ted soon
after leaving the Synagogue, and what oc
curred ut eventide?
Are any particulars given of our Ix>rd s
first Journey throughout Galilee? W hat
the population of Galilee, as stated by
Josephus?
Give some account of the cleansing of
the
What was niiuinxl of ixqx'rs
by the Jewish Law, and what the probable
Yeason of the severity with which they
were treated ?
Returning to Gipernaum, how was Jesus
received ? Give some account of the lunilAges?
What was Luther's position, whatTyn- ing of tlie paralytic?
What the difference In construction Ix*dale's? Whut the prevalent view in F.ngland during Elizabeth's reign, and wliut tween the liousi's in Palestine, and those
afterwards the history of the 44 B<x>k of we live in? Was it a matter of great dif
ficulty to get this mail to the rixif and thus
Sport-" ?
What tlie Puritan position, what some to let him down where Jesus was?
A
What conduct of our Lord, and of bis
of the early laws in the American Colonies,
and whut now the custom of Sunday ob disciples, upon thcBnbbuth day, now drew
servance in Scotland and on tliet 'ontincnt? down ujxm him the enmity of the Phari
What different views taken to-day us tol sees, and with whom did they combine to
the ground ujxm which the obscminei' of destroy him?
I
Who were the Pharisees? When did
the Lord's day should rest?
they originate, and what their character
ami tenets? Who were the Hercxlians?

No. 12.
Tho Sermon on the Mount.

By which of the Evangelists is the Ser
mon on the Mount referred to? Is the
discourse re]s>rt<xl by St. Matthew identi
cal with that given by St. Luke?
r
When, where and to whom, wax this
sermon delivered?
,
,
What wax the objivt, and what the bur
den of the discourse? 1><k*x it contain the
go<xI newx of pardon ami reconciliation, or
does it simply enunciate the |x«rfect law of
Messiah's kingdom?
What do we mean by the Beatitudes.
Do they convey truth not xjxiken of in the
Old Testament? What chiefly reinarkajble about them us uttered by Jesus?
How di<l our Ixird extend the Law, or
rather explain ItH'meantngand spirit with
irefcrenw to murder? Bo-with reference
to divorce?
Jesus taught hi- disciples to 44 Swear not
at all"—Is a Judicial "oath for confirma
tion" intended to lx- forbidden?
The teaching of the Sermon on the Mount
is 44 Resist not evil,"—Is it lawful for a
Christian man to defend himself when attucked, or to engage in any kind of war1 faro ?
,
How is the declaration 44 Give to him
2 that askcth of thee," to be interpreted?
Must we give to every lieggur who asks of
^ U8 V
What directions given by Jesus with re
gard to Almsgiving, Prayer and Fasting'.
| The direction of this Sermon is 4 Lay
not up for yournel vex treasures upon earth,
"Take no thought for your life what ye
1shall eat or what ye shall drink ; nor yet
a for vour ixxly what ye shall put ou. I ><* S this mean that we are to be improvident,
I and that tne accumulation of earthly tresi|i sure l>v tlie Christian is unlawful.
What is the summing up of this Sermon
|
and what its closing directions?

I
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KALI'11 HEELER'S LIKE AT KENTON COLLIfll

To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir : I was

Kind

to see the sketch of Ihi

Heeler from so discriminating a pen as that of 1
Alilrich. It is a pathetlo and faithfui delineation I
charaotor which many may bring to Action, but**
only one in a period can live in reality. HI* of
should be remembered. It exceeds romance. It A»
vision across a human pathway with outlines <W
from the most opposite and contradictory source!u('
nervation, and becomes a wondor In life.
I knew him well, and loved him. but dare not*!'
what has been said, save only to All up a sap of U"
years, which Mr. Ald'rlch has passed over. In tt>«K
of 18T>8 this waif drifted Into Kenyon College, a rt*<
member of the class of *0J. Having a seat by his H*
the class, I become one of the curious obsorveriofl
whimsical nature.
Where he came from no one seemed to know. UN
cheerful, never cast down, the wonder was how It ft
be. Of means bo seemed to have no more tbM»J
tance. He boarded himself and alone, briugtug
of bread aud poor fure under his arm from a MM
lug grocery. Tills continued till tho end of the JJ
vear, when he disappeared as mysteriously as hei'»
leaving a reoord for scholarship, and rare literary w
while taking delight In the flourish of a "break-w
and picturing to gaping crowds scenes from m« >>"
boy-dauoer wltli the minstrels, and tumbler in a oj
I then lost sight o. him, until he appeared 011 theiu;
The Atlantic Monthly, and as correspondent 01 »
* "l'oor' Ralph, neaoe to thee in thy watery P*
American boyhood learns a lesson In adversity fro®
brief but successful life—cheerful, exalted abor« rc
log!
Goihen, January 10,187*.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JANUARY I, IH7L-W admit of a longer eoj««*« ^ PurK Hen^he
<btvan»e a student of the famous Karl Rupert I nl*
hremity. and while there made pedestrian tours
through Italy, the Tyrol. Switzerland. Belyrutn, and France, always in the drees of
the Hsudwerksburarheu. When he got back t«
#1"idolhorg. at Chrifltmaa, he hud reached the end
ml his #181. He had written to innumerable
OBITUAltr.
American newspapers, but heard nothing at all nntil
that Christmas,when be received |"J5 from an Am eri
RALPH KEELER
ca u paper to whioh. he says, he had written 90 let
It seems impossible lunger to resist the conclusion
ters of news and 2S of dun*. A subsequent letter con
that tho w»teni of the Oulf here closed over tlie
taining $50 made Heidelberg too small to hold him,
young and gifted man of letters who represented
mu*l he started down ths Rhino. He wont through
THR TKIBUNK duriag the Imtt tew weeks at Santiago
^Belgium and Holland, and a few months later occu
de Cuba. Halph Keeler had proltably not an enemy
pied an obaoure garret in the Qu artier Latin in
In the world, and the new* of hie death will oonrey
d'aris. In that city he met George AlfrodTownsend.
a pang of genuine norrow wherever he waa known,
who suggested to him to write for some English
lie waa a man of auch sonny and cheerful nature,
jmagaxiue, his cash capital then consisting of 9b
sneh perfect health and aetive frame, eueh genial
•franc* aud four sous. He wrote and his article wus
and hopeful views of life, that the thought of un
Sbortlv after, at another littlo town in Kentucky, s run
timely death acema incongruous with him. He bad away oouple OOtDe into thS museum, bringing I lie aqulre wcoeptod, and he went to Florence, whero he lived
mil Winter on the proceeds. He then sent another
a
led a life of independent and unconventional wltu thorn; and right in front of tho *ls** case, wherooxmrtlcle, which was respectfully declined, but he
bvi-na niul a hilarious alligator, also
wandering, but carried through it all an unspotted stud'sil
ohaugi'd perpetual smiles at each other— which of course
character and a youthful simplicity of manner uu- were Intended by the taxidermist as looks of ferocity— •out tho rejected manuscript to a lees pretentious
while a barrel organ was playing danoo for tho pup
^periodical in Edinburgh and started for Leg
uaual in mon of liis experience. He hud a strong aud
pet*, this runaway couple were married. A brother or
horn, where he found an Amoriean captain, who
natural literary capacity, onltivatod by reading and
the lady arrived on the scone Just loo late to provost tho
vonsouted to take him home ami let him owe him
nuptials. The only menus of revouge be could think or
atndy, which alroady gave promise of a brilliant
was to get abominably drunk and raise a disturbance in
career. Hut bis friends can only hope that some ihs concert-room tbut afternoon. It must have been a $50. Luckily enongh, when be reached Boston,
without a cent in his pocket, he found a letter whioh
memorable day with that particular family, for tho
where else those bright and energetic qualities may
young gentleman was soundly whipped for his share la
•bad been forwarded oontaimng a draft on Loudon
And a more fitting opportunity of development. the wedding ceremonies.
The row, however, became general. That was tho mo- gfor tho almost forgotten article which he had sent
His lifo was short but unstained by any vices, and
menton.occasion when"Governor" Dorr, entering the
Ailed with honest work and kindly deeds done in areas by a side door, unuounced with some emphasis that 4o Edinburgh.in sheer desperation- This enabled him
he wanted It understood As had soiuethlug to say In that <4o pay for his passage and roach Toledo, his starting
his own indopondont way.
light. He was standiug on a seat by tho door when ho Igilace, after an absence of a little over two yoara,
Ralph Keeler was the son of an Ohio farmer of the
commenced this speech. It waa novor ended, at least to wnd at an expense of a little over $800. Keeler wss
same name, and grandson of Column J. Keeler, who his satisfaction. Ho lutd Just begun his exordium ss re
then 89 years of age. Boon after his return he
was M ajor of a militia regiment in the war of 1818, and ported when some stalwart Kontucklan knocked him
olear through the door. With remarkable presence of •uilod for Ran Francisco, where he remained two
one of the earliest settlers iu Toledo, Ohio, having mind the " Governor " plckpd up his liat as if be had
•years, engaged in teaching foreigners- English, and
built the first brick house in that city. His birth- merely bsppencd »o drop it on the guard of the boat,
writing for The Alta California, The Golden Kra, and
end walked quietly off to bis stateroom, leaving the
plaoe was a farm-house, a few miles from Toledo, in regular ushers to restore order.
iiTJke Calif urn,an, and also delivered lectures. He
If I bsvenot before mentioned Dorr's preseuoe on tho
what is now the village of Weston. lie was born lu
Afterward oamo East, to act as correspondent of The
It lis** been because I have been trying to explain
August, 1840. His parents died in his lmyhood, and lie Palace,
iu IUV puzsled memory how be came there, and what
wliid California. In tlir early part of 1800 he sent to
was left in charge of guardians. Ho inherited some was the line of his dutioa. I should have put him down
once a« the literary gentlemen of the establishment, iD'he Atlantio Monthly his skotch entitled "Three
property, but it would appear that ho never derived at
were it. not for the faet that we had another who mani hfoars a Negro Minstrel." This wus published in
much advantage from it; ho says in bis " Vagabond festly flllod that office.
1 allude to the gentleman who edited the dally paper 'July, and six months later he sent "A Tour of
Adventures" that it was so thoroughly adminis wbteh
was printed In the museum and distributed gra HSurope for $181," uud received for the art icle mom
tered during his minority that he never after had tuitously to its petrous. This man via the foundor aud
half ns much ns the whole trip
for a long time the editor of one of the best known aud than
the trouble evon of collecting rente.
most Influential Jounmls now published In the Union.
most him. This
was prlntod in July, and
At tho age of oight he was seat to Buffalo to be The wreck of a due scholar and a grnphio writer, who
Boon after he received a position on tho stall' of that
had
boon
too
associate
of
some
of
the
highoat
and
best
of
educated. Here he remained two or three years,
our laud. It was a melancholy sight to see him Indusirl- ' magazine. During tho rest of the year he wrote
attending a public school, when, disliking his posi* otisly printing bis little paper before the stolid, curious
reviews for The Atlantic and revised proof-sheets,
tion in tho family of the undo with whom he lived, people who thronged shout his stand.
in January, 1870, Every Saturday became an Hitsbo tnado a vow that he would have nothing more to
He further says of his journey at thin time:
grated periodical, and Mr. Keoler started on a tonr
do with any of his relatives, and ran away.
We saw, indoed, a great deal of wild life In the coun
In search of the pioturonquo on the Mississippi. He
try
wo
visited,
for
we
stcaiuod
thousands
of
miles
on
the
He lingered al>out tho wharves until ho prevailed on Western and Southern rivers. We wont, for Distance,
Was accompanied by Mr. A. It. Waud, and was rethe stewurd of a steamer called tho Diamond to taks the entire navigable length of the Cumberland and Ten
fenarkahly successful. Tbo first article of the
him on board ns pantry boy. He had various amus nessee. Our advertising agent had a littlo bout of his
own. in which bs preceded us. The Palace and Raymond ' series appeared in the issue for May 20, aud the sueing adventures during tho two voyagos that lis itbe tug-boat) would sometimes run (hair noses upon the needing ones were published almost consecutively
made on this vessel; but having on the third the 111- banks of some of these rivers, where there was not a juntil Nov.85. when every principal city on tbo Mis
In view, and by the hour of the exhibition the
lu6k to incur the displeasure of the captain, he was habitation
boats and shore would be througod with people. In sissippi had been described. He also wrote brilliant
some
places
on the Mississippi, especially In Arkansas,
put ashore at Conneaut, Ohio. Here ho was taken
meu would come in with pistols sticking out of their Articles describing the Chicago Are. When Entry
in chargo by the steward's wifo, and was living com coat
pockets, or with long bowte-kuives protruding from
hS'ilunlay ceased to be an illustrated paper Mr.
fortably wlion he hoard tho " appalling piece of the legs of tbelr boots.
IK odor's sorvloes could no longer he tnado available,
uewa" that his whereabouts woro known, and that
His autobiographical book abounds in reference to And he wont again to Europe, ne resided Ave
he would be sent for soon. Ho promptly stowed his stage companions, some of whom are still well taionths at Qoneva, partly engaged in reporting the
himself away on tho Diamond, roturnod to BuAalo, known to the public, while others are forgotten.
pH-ooeodings of the High Court of Arbitration, and
where he " shipped" as cabiu boy at " the marvelous
Going up the Mississippi from Cairo, be says the klovoted the remainder of a yew to travel. On bis
salary of §10 a month." Being unpaid at tho end oi Floating Palace passed, one Sunday, the old Frenoh return ho wrote again for The Atlantio Monthly, and
the Arst month, he left, and, after a sojonro in De town of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, and its Roman tengagod in general literary work.
While In
troit, returned to Buil'alo, where he was kiudly Catholic oollege on the nver bauk. The boys were California, Mr. Keeler wrote a novel, "Gloveraon
treated by a schoolmate, aud a place so- out on the lawo, under the trees, aud he became, ho god hisSilent Partner," and more recently translated
cured for him by his friond's father on says, as envious of their lot as he ever had boon be Ceorge Hand's " Marquis do Villimer." He had
the steamer North Indiana. All this happened be fore of a uian who worked on a steamboat or who notes prepared for anothor original work, which
fore tho lad had completed his twelfth year. His danced "in the minstrels." He suddenly resolved would doubtless have excelled any of his previous
juvenile whims next led him to organize a band oi that he would go to that college. He was, however, {literary productions.
minstrels, but this enterprise failed, and ho beoamo unable to leave his troupe until after a visit to Gal
Lost Summer Mr. Keeler was correspondent of this
a train boy on the Michigan Southern and Northern veston, where he played three weeks. Returning Journal at Kelly's Island, a fashionable Western
Indiana Railroad, cnjoyiug a monopoly of soiling i then to New-Orleane, he took passage for Cairo. J$tnnmer resort in Lake Erie, and when recently
newspapers and lemonade to the passengers, ^ence. owjng to the river being frosen, he went to (there scorned a likelihood of war with Spain, he was
Toward the middle of the Hummer while he waa Cape Girardeau by land. This journey was so ex •engaged again by TUB TRIBUNE as special corthus engaged the cholera became so prevalent in the pensive that he had but $35 left when he reached
poudont in Cuba. Ho proceeded, Nov. 2fi, from
Western cities that he deemed it prudent to rotire there. The good President, Father J. V. Ryan, since
s city to Havana, and thence to Santiago de
from this business aud live quietly on his earnings. made Roman Catholic Bishop of Buffalo, did not ICuba. Ho left the latter city about the 15th of
He settled himself, therefore, at a fashionable board turn him away, and there he spent 18 happy months, ^December on tho steamer for Batabnnd, whence he
ing-house in Toledo. Ilia skill at dancing and his after whioh he went to Toledo and eecurod a situa (intended to proceed to Havana. He was missed
general smartness now led to his being engaged by tion in the Post-Office. He had been there but a few At Manzanillo, where the steamer ca1 lo4. hat bis
the "Booker Troupe," also known as the "Metro months, wheu the idea of going to Europe seized (baggage was still on board. His disapp -a*an< e gave
politan Sereuadere," a company of strolling players him, and he started with $181 in his pocket. He arise to fears that he was drownwl, which later
then giving performances in tlie Western cities. Thia went from Toledo to New-York ss a cattle-drover, Advices prove unhappily to have beer billy war
new life was full of adventure; ho was tho "juvenile bought a steerage ticket to London, and reached the ranted. He loaves two sisters aud on# brother,
prodigy" of the troupe, and was known to tho publio Engliah capital during the World's Fair in 1883. llo •beside numerous other friends to mourn deoply his
under the assumed name of Juba. The company, he went thenoe to Paris, and almost immediately left untimely death.
says, wandered all over tho Western oountry, travel- that o»t7 for Heiddbsrg, as his capital of #80 woul<V. ,
ing at all hour, of night and U^.nd u» ^ mann«
of conveyance* from the best to the wont.
Iu ooun*, of time the " Booker Troupe " was dis
banded, and Ralph was - thrown out of an engageincut." Ho traveled subsequently in two other
companies, then repaired to Ciueinnati ami joined
••The Mitchell's,* another famous Western band of
itinerant players, which be left to perform on the
Floating Palace, a great boat built expressly fo»
show purposes, which visited towns on the Western
ami Southern rivers. The days and nights on ths
Palsce, he says, were eventful ones. Borne unex
pected thing was always happening to the boats, or
to tho performers or to the audiences. Among these
adventures was the folio wing, the seoount of which
is a good specimen of his easy, humorous style of
narrative. We quote from, bis "Vagabond Adven
tures," au autobiographical work publiahod In Bos
ton in 1870:

C

nothing at all. Indeed. U*e affectlon. but socio
thing very tuueh like iu opposite. Tht« Is the
onlr Mtter itwMt tn tns IKM-X. througbmn
which the ughT-6eartedne*s is pathet e He
escsped
from the house in Buffiilo st night, and
NEW-YORK DAILY TRTIWNE, SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1*74.
secreted himself m a neirhitoring slable until
he obtained a place as stewards assistant on
board tho steamboat Diamond. Then began tbe
little vagabond's adventures- a squalid life
Friffaj
Jitmiarjr U, 1k74.
among wharves and steamboats and railway
their paiwagb ticket.Just
wbeo
It
was
fouud
*at
Mr.
K^W
WBir
»tati"t)«
RALPH KBKLKR.
First he ts a cnbln-bov on board tbe Baltic-,
slant ssarch was made all over tua^»w'. J"
Mr Kecler. dated Dec. 19; also copy
>ne of OOP citizens uiet with a narrow |
then uwln-bov on tho Michigan Southern and
not be found. Brigadier Mor»to<id* loa Rios
of cousut^Y. N* Youug s bitter to me in retpME to my
Northern
Indiana Railroad, selling eeouomlnalEscape
from
a
severe,
poosihly
fatal,
wound
THE
Uiard
the
Cienfuegua
on
tola
way
to
A
Y
UNU
.
0
COTBBBPOKTDBNOE RELATIVE TO
ly compose ) and fatal lemnnsd'. now he Is the
on Saturday last, by the reckless discharge
MIVSLNG CORRESPONDENT.
infant phenomenon of Kunkel's hand of negro
Tile'll'on' Henry C. Hall. Ifarana.1
D. L BRAINE . t«E. D- 8. N.
mlpstrels; now be la end man lu Johnny
Couimaudiug VJ. 8. 8. Juniata.
ffHtHiRKHS OF TIIK OFFICIAL INQIUUIE8—PROBABIL
INVltNTIOATION BY*THE 8PAM18H AUTHOHtTIlW.
of fire arms by some person unknow n. Mr.
Booker's
Ethiopian Troape; now he it
Chat let. H. Machln. esq.
ITIES Or MUKOKB—ACTION Or TUB STATIC DKAn official InvestigBtion haa meanwhile been in
drifting down ti e Mississippi, with sacred wax
A. BcrrLWi Smru, (6f tbe firm of CougiT,
MR. K.KELK.R TO CAPT. BRAINE.
statuary nnd stuffed animals. In Dr. 8; auldlug's
r * KTMBNT—IN VR8TIG ATION BT SPANISH OFFIstituted
by
the
Spanish
authorities
at
Santiago.
HIHI
SANTIAGO HI ITUKA. Dec. 18,1873.
McKay & Co.,) while seated in his office
Floating Palace; now we find Mm with that
copies of a part of tho proceedings have been for
Hiu : I am sorry to be obliged to luform you that in
burnt cork washed off—miraculous transforma
OIAIA
.—ii
just east of the canal bi dge heard a report,
tion! studying the classics in ft. Vincent's Col
U will be seen by the following letters and ofTicinl the preeeutstate of affair* in this city, and lu tho face
warded to the Spanish Consul-Geueral at New-York,
of fuels which uave been brought to ray notice on trust
lege. at Cape Gtrnrdenu, where he re mains six
and
the
next
iustant
a
sluy
came
crashing
documents that every effort lias been made to clear worthy authority. I f«ol u>y forocd sUy In Santiago de
hy whom they have heon transmitted to us. Mr.
teen happy months, nnd ptrks up enough pure
Freucblo Inst him u lifiMinni. Now be is clerk
through a puue of glass, sti ick the ziuc
up the mystery attending the the death of our cor Tuba to be no longer safe. Therefore, as a native Amer
Sidney Webster, in the name of the Consul-General,
ican cioic." with aU my papers in order I am oonIn the Toledo Post-offlcn—something of a come
respondent, Ralph Koeler. who disappeared in such atramed to throw myself UIKIU your protection, and
lias also invited us as well as the friends of Mr.
sheathing su-rounding the stove, glanced
down, we should sav. though still a man of let
ters—and now he is steerage passenger on sn
an unnaecouutable maimer from the steamer < ien- umst respect hilly to beg that you will allow me to re
Keeler to submit to the authorities any facta that
o f and imbedded itself an inch in the door
main on board your ship until some safe means orteavEnglish steamer, heading for Quoenstown.
fnoges between Santiugo and MuuzanUlo. 1 lms fur lt.g this island shall be presented. Very regMtfUlly
may possibly throw light upon tho case, and his sug
From London he g«c* to l'arls, tbenoe to Heidel
Citing. From the range • f the shot and
berg. He is a student in tbe famous Kul Ru
nothing has bocu discovered that throws any clear
gestion has been followed.
position
of
Mr.
Suiit
•,
(who
sat
with
hiu
Commander
Braine,
eommandlug
tho
U.
8.
aloop-ot-war
pert
University, and wins Ms diploma, tois
light upon tho tragedy; but it is pretty conclusively
From the oorrespondont of THK TKIBONK nt Ha
(this end maid making pedestrian tours mean
Juniata.
feet elevated oue above the other,) lie is
shown that no ground exists for the violent supposi
while through Italy, the Tyrol, Hwltzerlaod,
vana we have received the followiug letter, ami
I gnu VltOM THE N. T. HERALD CORRESPONDENT.
LETTER nana
) Orri0M Hbw.YOBK, Jan. 19, 1874.
France and Itavarln, Wearing tbe costnrnc and
sure it pt tttf befttcn hit U t* on its danger
tion thrown out in MOM quarters that Mr. heeler
minutes of the official proceedings at Man/.anillo;
speaking with tbe accent of a veritable llaudDKAII AIR : I bcjcleava to siam that I
Mr. Kulpn
HAVANA.!.)H n. 1, 1874.
jumped overboard in a tit of sudden insanity. 1 ho Korie" the correspondent of THE N Y. TMBDME, on
ous mission. A few moments before his
werksbarsch.
All this Mr. Keeler has related himself with a
DF.An AIR: Inolosed you will please find the latest In
lirst letter is addressed by one of Mr. Heeler's Mvwei occasions at Sautiago do Cuba during tuo month
position was such that if the shot had then
fidelity which I suspected at first. Especially
formation concerning the disappearance of Ralph
relative* to the Secretary of State, asking for ail W'l'i wluvcrsatlon with him on the evening of his dedid I suspect tho ncrvo minstrel ]N»rttons of his
been fired at the surne ratine, his bod ywould
Kcoler. I oallod upon Captain-General Jovellar, the
nutobtngraphv, until one or two of those same
official investigation. Our efficient Consul General imi tino for Havana bv the mail steamer Cienfuegos, the
old mlnsirel» turned up In my presence, ami
inevitably have received tho deadly mes
Political Governor of this Department, and the Captain
at Havana, however, Mr. H. C. Hall, bail anticipated thought Of Ills being iu the slightest degree deranged
bulled
ulth decorous and subdued toy the in
jicvcr once occurred tome. Yours
General's ohlef of stuff, and asked for information.
senger. Canaot the discharge of lire-ar.-as
fant phenomenon of other days. How many
tho instructions of our Governuicut, and already set
GERALD MOKKNNY, Correspoudeut N. Y. Herald.
l>oys,
1 wonder, placed in Keeler's oirrtimThoy
all
said
they
knew
nothing,
hut
supposed
from
the
within our corporate limits he prohibited,
C. H. Machln, esq.
ou foot a thorough inquiry.
Miuicos, would have graduated ut Heidelberg!
circumstances that ho tunst bavo been lost overboard.
CONSULAR AGENT LAUTF.N TO
Fate evidently Intended to make a worthless
MH. MACIIIN TO SECRETARY FISH.
u
tder
penalties?
U 8 CONSULAR AOENCY AT MANAANILLO, T
They, howover, took memoranda and said that thoy
fellow of Mm; he seorneii fate, nud made a gen
No. 21 PAKK-BOW, NEW-YORK. Jan 8. 1874.
Dec. 18.1873.
>
tleman and scholar of himself.
would make inquiries. Inquiries wore made, howover,
SIR : I have UM honor to address you relative to tne
. . . » _ i begto accompany copy of m y last cotnOn returning from Europe, Keeler went to
•unloosed .tenth of Mr. Ralph Koeler, uiybrotlnir-lnduvr, iiiuntoatioii to Consul AL. N. Young, 8t. Jug". by which
with no satisfactory results, as the officials in tho in GAM HI KB.—AM Pi K'ufpii Society.—" Whereas, it has pleased | California.
Or his career there I know nothing.
who d I"appeared from the Spanish mall steamer Cten- vrn wni obsorvo whut occurred to the American onizon
1
bolieve
he wrote for the 8un Fiuuolsco press,
terior
knew
nothing
of
his
dlsappearanoo.
ftiogos on the night of Dee. 14.1979,while en route from YtAinh KAfilor on bll toyM froiu 8t. Jiitt® to thin port,
mighty God in His wisdom to remove from this world RALPH
and
I
think
he
told me he taught French and
STATEMENTS
OF
CAPTAIN
AND
OFFICERS
OF
TNK
STK
AMKR.
Hauttago de Cuba to Havana. Mr. Koeler loft New-York M tfoanlthe Bp* #h "reamer Cienfuegos. I leave H to
German for awhile in some academy. In lses
Nov. 'in last, ns correspondent of TIIB NEW-YORK IKIR- yo,H- iood care to inform per wire of to
The Captalu of the merchant steamer Cleufuoiros. KKt.KK, who by his brilliant talents and devotion to his profes
writing
he
came
to
Boston,
as 1 have staled. He wout
Ur
IINK, and uftcr stopping a few days lit Havana, pro- fir a^°Mao"™.
New-York, of the cree.°whioh I could
Valentin Lavln, made the following statement of the m won llie admiration nnd respect of all who knew him—
abroad again In 1872, remaining about clgbt of
oceded to Santiago. While pursuing Ms mission there. not do hv Home other way »oon«r. A» noon as I "hall
ten months.
disappearance of Ralph Keeler to the Adjutant of Ma u He it Resolved, That we, the memlicrs of the Nu Pi Kappa SoBe became apprehensive that he wua being followed by IIMMOVO A reply from Consul Yountf, who tnust huvo
In spite of bis varied knowledge of llfaMIICN, au.l applied to Cant. Braine. commanding United kuowuMr feeler, with respect to the lutter's stay at
iv of Kenyon College, mourn the loss of hitn who while an active
rine at Mauzanillo:
gnlned In those long nnd curious pilgrimages
Btetoa sloop of-war Juniata, lor protection. «o.» corro- HI Jaso nls intention whou leaving then*, his state of
•mbcr devoted his hest efforts lo her advancement, and ns an
beyond tho son. as well as by extenslro travel
I
inform
vou
that
at
9
a.
m.
on
tho
morning
of
the
15th
siHtndenoe nereunto annexed marked Exhibit A.) He mlndSobs«ved by his friends, and with what amount
in his own land—Mr. Keelor retained In many
of December, the time for collecting the fares or tho umnus, hy his merited position in the literary world, reflected
remained ou board the Juniata ''*®or ,' W?,' m .mney about him he started, I shall
be
things the innocence and simplicity of lnoxpassengers oouilng from Santiago de Cuba, we raided
•dit on the Society that had fostered his talents.
during which time he wont ashore at his pleasure. On idaood in a position to form a moro exact opinion
perienco. His nnwoi Idllness ami wuntoftaet,
i lie passenger uaiued Ralph Keeler (according to his
tlm 14th of December he loft Santiagoon theClenfuogos, of the ease. It appears strnnge that among his
passport). Wo immediately searched every part of tho " Resolved, That we tender our deepest sympathy to his friends socially, often led conventional people to un
and between that port and MauMnttlo disappeared, fdloois only a few Amorlcau paper dollars have been
derrate
his sterling qtinlitles. Ho hud a hundred
this
their
bereavement,
nnd
bid
them
bow
to
His
will,
who
i>
vessel without Uniting Keeler. IrniuedlatHrafterthe
and has net tinee been hoard from. I annex
small faults in this sort, but looking buck upon
search, I took possession of everything which I found in • Judge of 'ciuick and dead.'
hereto, inarkod Exhibit B, a gonorai prosa dlsputoh
them
now,
I seo how they were more than
his stateroom. The artloles in the stateroom belouglng 14 Resolved, That n copy of these resolutions he published in The
from Havana, dated Dec. 96, giving tbe Intelligence of
to hitn consisted or a valise and an overcoat. A trunk rW York Tribune, Cincinnati Commercial, and Standard of the atoned for by nu amiability so unforced aud
the disappearance. together with the report of the oc
sweet
that
it could have flowed only from a
was in the hold. The content# of the latter we did not
currence brought by The New-York Herald ourrospoudont
ascertain. Those facts I communicate to you for your (*f, nnd that a copy be preserved in the minutes of the Society. ' loyal and generous heart.
Accompanying this letter was tho following :
from Huntlago. and publiahed Deo. 28. as also a telegram
I
never
knew
a man with so little bitterness
•'K. C. FLOCK Nov, W. F. Wkhb, L. M. JOHNSON, Com.
information. God prosorve you many year^^ LATn(
U. 8. AOENCY AT MANZANILLO. Dec. 18,1873.
received from line NEW YORK THUTONE oorrespondont
In his nature. His childhood, as we have seen,
»| Nu L*T KAPPA HALL, Feb. 4th, 1874."
lit Havana, dated Deo. 91. I also aunox as Exhibit C
Last night the steamer Ulenfuegos arrived hero with
was marked hy neglect nud cruelty; adverse
On the same day an Investigation was Instituted by
copies of extracts from tho correspondence or the the usssenger and American oltlzen Mr. Ralph Keeler
fates must have rooked his cradle; ho was adrift
United mutes Consul at Mansanlllo relating to tho aub- missng ^fter Information received by Capt. Lav In of
upon tho world when ho woe only ten
the Adjutant of Marine, aud Capt. Laviu affirmed the
Jool, which extracU were forwarded from Havana by the Cienfuegos, the Adjutant of Marino here, Mr. Juan
THK AUTHOR OF «»VA0AIH>XD ADVBHTITBF.S."
years old, Tue world is a hard step
foregoing
statement,
adding
that
tho
disappearance
of
Tim TRIBDVB oorrespondont at that plaeo. As rogards Van Halen, requested me officially to be present at
mother for strong men and women—hut for a lit
A Tribute to Knlph Heeler by T. B. Aldrlcb.
Koelor was noticed at 8 o'clock on the uioruiug of the
Mm statoinents in one of those extracts that " sundry re taking a list of tho baggsge of said American subjeot
tle oMldl He suffered cold and hunger, nnd
marks of Mr. Koolor *lu his note-hook, memoranda, aud it i. difficult to say In what manner Mr. Koeler
knew none of flic pleasures of boyhood; ho bud
To the Editor of the Tribune:
date already stated. At the time of collecting the fares
other papers lrad some to suppose that ho was not quite Iwis disappeared, whether he is dead or still alive.
no boyhood. Ho was a lltlle sharp-faced old
BIB—The mvstery which surrounds the last
Keeler's passport was loft over, and when bis name was
ilghl in bis mind," I have to say that the AM I can do for the present is to accompany
man from the first; it wns only afterward that
hours of Ralph Kcoler—suggesting every kind
memorandum on the first page of his private records, wliiv of official investigation, and request you fof lncalled tboro was no response. There was an immediate
be grew young. Tinman nature must not have
namely, "If anything happens to the bearer of this mructVons of what I am to do with tho Wgago, of
seoinod to Mm bubbling over with sympathy
of tragic hypothesis, but. leaving the tragedy, If
search
for
him
throughout
tho
vessel,
but
he
could
not
iMHik. ' Balpli Kecler of Cambridge. Mass., U. 8. A., wW I likewise Inclose copy of inventory. 8undry
and kindness Iti those duys; but he chorlshed no
tlicro were any, untold—has touched tlio sym
write to my brothor lu-luw. Mr. 0. H. Maohin, lawyer, remarks of Mr. Keeler, in his note book, memorandums,
be found.
reaontment. Ho ucver ln«t bis faith In the good
pathies of many who were not, perhaps, fa
No. 322 Broadway, New-York City, U. 8. A., was wad ot iter peiwrs, lead to suppose that he was not quite
miliar with tho man or Ills writings. It may
ness of human nature. He rcmomburcd with un
Tho purser of the steainor Cienfuegos, charged with
Written therein, long hoforo he wout to Cuba, and was right iu his mind. Ou the flret page of his private reexcess of gratitude ouly the persons who had
not be out of plaeo hero for roe to speak briefly
the
collection
of
tho
faros,
recognized
tho
oodula
or
wmpi v • precautionary measure that any prudent "frds.it says; "If anything happens to the boaror of
been kind to hint when ho was a waif.
of both. At all events, I would like for the snk'e
passport which distinguished hiin. Tills oedula stated
man would take who* like Mr. Koolor, was a traveler, tins book. Ralph Keeler of Cambridge, Mass., U. 8. A.,
of old comradeship, to say a few words about
His oarly harsh experiences left ttolr traeci
and certainly lit no PTldonro of liiufctilty. Tho finding of
upou his character, of course. He owod to his
Rntnh Keelor hi ttico columns, to which he gave
write to my brothor-lu-luw, Mr. C. U. Maohin,.lawyer,
that Keeler was single, morchant-travoler, age 33 yeatp.
tho last labors of his pen.
the Aim rlcun passjiort dated London. April 13,1879, and
gypsy lire among minstrels and circus folk a
Wo 322 llroudway,JNe w-York City, U. 8. A. Moreover,
This
passport
had
been
duly
presented
to
aud
vls^d
by
wgiiod by Minister Bchenck. Is not a very remarkable
it was in the summer of 1M8, If I remember,
Whimsical habit of looking at men distinguished
Miiong hi# effects I found an American passport, ontho authorities or Santiago. Jos<5 Bocardl said that at the
eiroumstauoc. us It was an old passport that Mr. Koeler
thnt Mr. Koelor oamo to mo with a letter or in
in literature or tn art as successful showmen
itrelv in proper aud legal order, dated London, April 13,
hud whllo IU Europe in 1879. and which had tioon left In 1872. and signed by Minister Robt. Schem k. Awiilllng
troduction from n friend In California. He wns
who bad had a remarkably attractive pro
time of leaving Santiago ho was with the parser when
Ins
trunk.
Those
who
knew
Mr.
Koeler your instruotions, 1 remain, '
^that time very slight and boyish of figure,
gramme to start. with, or hud managed their
*
WM. LBNTON.
Keelor approached, and iu French asked tho dinuer
lieat do not cro<m tho theory of Insanity, and
with that flourish In manner nnd conversation
IltUe wax-works with great olevornoss. He was
l* 8 isf the aliovo Investigation I oould uot obtain a
on this point I refer you to tho letters here
hour on hoard. He then left. Roturniug agalu, he saw
,,'y here, but at your request it will be laid betoro you
?ocrtal11 ki,ld of Hhy TOtt» always
[ fond of classifying popular authors, assigning
raffs to blind one to his shyness. Ho wns. In
unto annexed of Capt. Braine ami Mr. Herald at tho Miirlue Authority's Office at your port, where
himatdlnnor as they wore seated opposite to each
1 them to various lines ef business in olrcuses
foot, at once curiously shy and aggressive. His
MeKenuy of The New York Herald. From all the cirlliey send it to-day.
'"*
other, but Keeler left before dinner was finished.
At
and theaters and menageries. "There's Blank,
instantaneous assnmptiou that I wss deeply In
('IIIIIHIUIIOCH surrounding tho oaee we are forced to the
SBPLT OF THE DKPABTXBNT OF STATE TO MR. MACIUN.
now." be once said to me. mentioning a well
terested
In
all
his
affairs
was
so
fresh
a
trait
of
conclusion that Mr. Kecler was murdored on the Ctenabout 8 o'oloek on the Bamo day, he called on the depo
DRPAKTMBNT OF STATE. WASHINGTON, Jan. 10, 1874.
known and rather heavy didactto novelist, "lie
character
to
me
that
I
lacked
tho
heart
to
«1Ihfuegus, between Santiago and Munzautllo; whether for
Hiu : Your letter of tuc sth lust., respecting the disap
nent, and rcquostod him as a favor to ask the Captain
is
doing the moral elephant." Keeler was only
pel
his
illusion
until
It
was
too
Into,
for
1
ended
political reasons, his profession, or his money, can only pearance of Mr. Ralph KeeLor from the steamer Clciihalf in earnest In this matter; but he was half
to allow hla (Koeier's) trunk to he passed from the held
by becoming very deeply interested.
lie surmised. The opiulon of Capt. Braine on this point,
furgo* while 011 a recent voyage from Santiago de Cuba
in,
earnest, and it often prevented him from do
After^remalnlng
remaining
in
Boston
iioston
1
three
luce
or
four
ns stated in hla annexed letter, is deemed worthy of
to his stateroom. This was denied by the Captain.
u> llavuna. 1ms been received. In reply I have to state
ing sorlou* work
He wan. however, outgrow
JMn Mr. Keeler departed abrnptly. T heard of
consideration. Mr. Kcoler was born In Ohio, and was
that a copy of the papers was sent by the mail, leaving
Deponent
did
not
seo
Koeler
again,
nnd
did
not
pay
suf
ing
this cynicism, and passing beyond tho In
him
from
time
to
time
delivering
lectures
in
' well and favorably known throughout tho country as a
the Department yestorday. to the Consul-Oeueral at
fluence of other delusions engendered by the
flclont attention to him to learn whether he was In his
various towns. East and West, but did not see
writer of marked ability. On behair of bis afflicted rela
u.ivana.with instructions to make most diligent inquiry
hardships of his youth. Ho saw his way clear
nim iigatn until the follow lug year, when he retives and numerous frlendH I present this case to you cuoeeroing the fate of Mr. Keeler, aud to report such
right mind, or Insane by reason of actual dementia, or
to something like success. Ho had only to ac
turned to Boston, and finally made his home in
and respectfully request, that u thorough investigation
lulornistlon as he may obtain to the Department.
quire
tho habit of systematic and continuous
from
other
oausca.
Cambridge—if
It
inn
be
said
of
Keeler
that
lie
may he had, nnd. If possible, the mystery brought to light.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
labor—which his rambling existence lind hith
made Ms home anywhere. To ntato ItcorTectlv
The steward, Ciprlano Lauroire. deposed that he saw
1 have tho honor to be, Sir, very respootfully your obe
J. 0. B. Davis, Assistant Socrotary.
erto
made
antagonistic—to reach an enviable
he
secured
a
room
In
tho
old
University
town,
dient servant.
C. H. MACIHN.
Koeler up to 8! at night talking with tho passenger JoMi
'C. H. Maohin, esq.
rank ns a Journalist or as a litterateur.
sna occupied It nt .lrregulnr Intervals during
The lion. Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State, Washing
It
was.
however,
as a journalist, and more es
'
LETTER
FROM
THE
CONSUL
AT
SANTIAGO
DE
CUB*Booardl,
but
did
not
overhear
tho
conversation.
He
did
tho
next
five
or
six
years.
It
wnsnt
this
period
ton, D. C.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA^ l>ec. 24,1873.
pecially as a correspondent, that be had given
that professional work and Inclination brought
not see Keeler during the hours of his watch from I to
LETTER FROM CAFT. RRATWE TO MR. KAOHIN.
Mr I>P.AR BIB : I will give you all I bare becu able to
tho most promise. His letters from the bouih
us freqnently hi company.
If. 8. HTKAMKK JONIATA, NAVY-YARD, N. Y., Jan. a, 1874.
3 a. m. The last time wltnoss saw Keelor was at 8J
and West, contributed to Every Saturday, tn
Iftarn concerning tho mysterious disappearance of Mr.
Keeler came of an excellent, family, I believe,
DKAII HIK : I acknowledge the rocelpt of your letter of
1870-71: his recent article on Geneva, lu Harper's
to one of tbe early chapters of his "Vagabond
at night. Kecler had no arguments or quarrels
Ralph Koelor.
®
... ,
the 2d lust., received ou the evening of the Sth met., rel
Magazine, and lastly, his letters to the Tribune
He represented himself as a civil engineer, while here,
Adventures" he bints as mncb, in a half deprenor
had
he
heard
any
one
say
anything
to
ative lo Mr. Kalph Kecler. You desire answers to the In the employ of an English Ann, aud so expressed him08 1? it were not becoming In a vagfrom Cuba, all evince that quick cyo and sympa
K I
following questions:
that effcot.
The witness supposed the disap
thetic pen which made Ms services aa special
nelf to the numerous Spanish officers he conversed with;
apondI to have too respectable antceedeuts. He
I. Your opinion (mine) as to the sanity of Mr. Kecler
correspondent so valuable.
but they found out before he left that he was a TIUUUNB
hints it darkly, so to speak. Of his early ILfe.
pearance ot Keeler was attributable to the
when you last saw bun.
Mr. Kecler published only two books, so far
correspondent, and I thluk he was closely watched.
a singnlarly sad one, this book spfact that he had fallen overboard,! as he did not know
When I last saw Mr. Keeler I believed him to be per Ifbero wiia a youiig Spanish lieutenant who oauio with
I am aware—a boyish novel. "Gloverson and
Ji°be
a
fnHhful
account.
The
story,
as
I
that anything olso could have happouod. He dill not
fectly sano.
His Bilcnt Partner," of which lie was soon not
nave neanl It from his lips, does not differ In es
him In the same steamer from Havana, stopped at the
speak to Keeler. Jesus Clgarrau testified to the samo
II. Your (mine) opinion, based upon your well-known
proucC- Hnd "Vagabond Adventures," a very onsentials from the, printed narrative. It can there
aame hotel, and left the same day as Mr. Keeler. He
effect as his companion, and none of the passengers
acquaintance with Cuba and Cubans, and from whut
tortahL<nk volume, though that, too, fell below
aeooied very Intimate with Mr. K. at our hotel, and told
iZatfvV that Keelori who was born In Ohio, lost
could throw any light upon tho matter. In making m®
you saw ou your last visit titers as to tho manner of
his subseOftcnt standard. At the time be left
>oih Mg parents in his infancy, and at his tenth
Mr. K. he was a OarMst sent out here for punishment,
Inventory
a
note-book
was
discovered
which
Ralph Koeier's death I
Custiir. oK'°»assume the post of Cuban cor
"vj'^nth year found hJs surroundings so lninui that he expectod to he sunt into the eouutry in a
the flv-loaf, " If anything happens to the bearer. Ruipu
I boliore thai he met with foul play aboard tho
respondent si)
Tribune, hoikran preparing a
few days; hut I am not certain when the officer did go.
1/1^ w. ,iiat heran awny from the home provldKcoler of Cambridge. Mass„ U. 8. A., write to '"r
steaiuci on whtoh he took passage from Sautiago do
work on John Hrowu. for which ho had gath
»u
'' .Rn(i never returned to It. "I gave
The captain of the Cienfuegos testified that the last he
brother-in-law, Mr. C. II. Machln, lawyer, of No. J/J
Cuba, which opiuion Is based on the well-known treach
ered a mass of vresh material Illustrating some
up. housed to say, "what I have ever since
•aw of Mr. Kecler was ut 12, midnight. Just as he, tho
ery of these people, in connection with tho fact that
striking and little known passages tn the life of
Broadway, New-York City, U. 8. A."
.
no. 8tr"Kk"ng to gain." Not that be regretted
•uptsiu, was retiring. Mr. K. askudfor a glass of coguao
This is all that iH known ot the disappearance of uaip't
the old hero, f hrL,«c from a letter which Mr.
he desired protection and caiuo ou board this ship ou
o5J?vJP.fr rul!ir home. "It is due," he writes,
-~tlio oaptain called a boy to give It to him and then re
Keeler, and the Judge has directed that tho brother-inKoeler wrote to me xft September last that he
Deo. 12, where he remained uutil Dec. 14, when ho left
$. u#—tho liome and myself—to ot>tired; mid he knew nothing further until noxt morning
ot 'I WM not a very attractive hearth I
hud nearly complete*.! the book. Tbe manu
to take passage on the steamer; aud no doubt his stay on
law
of
Keeler
he
commuuloated
with.j
when the supercargo called on all tho passeugers for
script is probably itr the possession of his
board asMirod him of a satety on shore with these
ansE??*
father and mother were dead,
•wIUs 110 hTol lifTH fir iiafmia rif initio \envo Ibot o
people which after events proved, in my opinion, not
warranted and most unfortunate.

EN fiVA GAZETTE.

J

at Custar. la wfL»"
W*
always s Welcome gueot.
had a BBlBBB lh»f
wMca he was accustonwd
1
1
was enuagrd m wurhrnq.irtn\ 'l' . n .
•too. Tb*- mention of iwtrriU ^retehs* of oharactoror travel ooatrihuted to ***"%*&*
zmes. a tmnslstlon of George Head* Le Wsrqulade VUlemer," and a nuinhfT of brief t o V
revu w»ln tho Atlantic Monthly, cov"ftpletes too
Ust of Ms pobltoaiioDs. lis was .not * volum
nous writer, ana uotMng he wrote WM •"
markable as his personal experience, PT ®° lE'
tcresting as himself.
We honor the man who, starting In life a P°°r
and friendless boy. become#, through ins i1*®
exertions, a millionaire— a millionaire, Bxna
nothing more. What honor, then, should
pur to s man like Ilslph Keeler, who. wkhous
aid or example, lifts himself from ont rbe most
ih-uiorMlizingassoclatloni, works, starve*, strug
gle* for vulture oa men struggle for gold, mid
wins at lost a noble foot hold, the master of five
or six languages, and the possessor of a storm
of general knowledge that woii.d put to the
blush eight out of tru college trained men!
He has left behind him neither book nor veroo
that adequately represents Ms ability. lie has,
perhaps, done bettor than that—ho has left us
the heroic example of a man who might have
evaded danger without Incurring anv «peeul
reproach, but who preferred to face death
rather than shrink from the duties he hsd as
sumed.
THOMAS BAILEY ALDRICH.
CAMBRIDGE. MAM.. January 9. 1874.

It A I, I'll II FBI.Kit.
The

Story of " V a g a b o n d

Adventure*."

From tho Boston Advertlnor.
The arrival of the United States steamer Ju
niata from Santiago de Cub* leaves little room
for doubt but that Mr. Ralph Keelor, the special
correspondent of tbe Tribune, has met his death
by fallinR overltoard from the steamer which left
tfmt place about tbe 14lb instant for Munznnillo,
OH ho was seen to go on board in tbe morning,
and was reported missing by tbe oaptain lot
next morning. Wbnt little is known about
Ralph Keeler's early'life has been furnished by
himself lu his "Vagabond Adventures," pub
lished by J. R. Osgood k Co. in 1870. It is evi
dent tliat bis Cnrly home was not a pleasant
one. He WM born in Obio, nnd at the mature
age of eleven years took a solemn vow that he
would have nothing more to do with the
people of his home circle in Huffaio, or with nay
whatsoever of his relatives, some of whom had
placed him there, and ho ran away, leaving at
night with nothing save what be had upon his
back. He soon got g job on steward's assistant
on the aenruer Diamond, which lie bad to give
up because his relatives had tracked him. He
then shipped as cabin l>oy in the Baltic at ten
dollars a month, which he never got. After
dodging about the lake cities and Iwicu narrow
ly escaping falling into tho hands of bis rela
tives, he got a place as key boy on the Northern
Indiana. Here he remained through the season,
nnd mnde enough to allow him to go lo school.
I This, however, he left within a month or two, in
order to have more time to devote to
negro minstrelsy.
His talents In
this
direction got him
a
place as_ train
boy on the Michigan Southern k Northern
. Indiana Railroad, and In the following summer
an engagement with Johnny Booker's negro
| minstrels as jig . dancer at five dollars a week,
and all expeu* s paid. The company burstcd at
; Pittsburg a week after it left Toledo, but soon
1 after reorganized, with Keeler as end man with
the tamborine. He subsequently filled an en
gagement with Mike Mitchell, and afterward
with Dr. Spalding as jig and wench dancer with
his floating palace show, where the work was so
severe that he became disgusted with negro min
strelsy, and made up his mind to go hack to his
book-i. St. Vincent's College, at Capo Girardeau,
charmed him with its beautiful exterior, and
.boldly going to the President he slated his
j wishes, anu six months later started hack
' there from Galveston. The river was frozen
(fluid the journev by land so expensive that he
. had hut thirty-five dollars left when he rca'hrd
there. The good President, Father S. \ . Ryan,
since made Roman Catholic Bishop of Buffalo,
did not turn him away, and there he spent MX*
teen happv months, after which he went to To
ledo and got a situation in the Postoffiee. Ha
| had been there but a few months wucu the hit*

mom wary. Mid
uaodfe** to add that bs waa
DUOS' >lO' lit
really beratac quite » partliiau of Ralph in
1

« -*- - ia F .irons Mixed him, Mid he started
with $181 ln hl*
_**• wenl from Toledo
tella* York u arattfe drover,bought a stserago
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A new dnys
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been
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not
Suld dance, but to mxve his life bo could not turn . lie breaine a studenl ot the tAiuous Kail Rupert
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CW from youth to old age in that Hate—won
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throughout
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and Vrnnoe, always In the dress ot a
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. . k u though
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of that clans
Hand
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eho.
M
in
n
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got
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to
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dr Iberg. at- Cln Istroas, he hud reucbrd tho rtid
of Its* traditions
macy, und yet these college folks seemed to have
of his tint. He had written to innumerable
history of
1S;SITTS. ,SA2P=Jremained perfectly oblivious to his merits until
"•STTAI—
»•
M.I< ricait newspapers, but heard limbing at all
fact
Wpotu
ib»t ho try «0tne
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,
ldnisulf—bo
uauu—uu was exceedingly congenial, eullvcumg
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In abort, nnd ,,ot to dwell upon i
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•! «iti. nhcorv and humorous accounts of (Ikw flve dollars from i n Am. t Icau pnper to wuioh.
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c0inulo.ieed wUkiti he says, he hud written iwc.iy letters of new.
tiea by the Senate, and then they went forward
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uturea
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nf.,« ' and iWeniydlvo of duns. A subM-iiuont lelter
went to Kl.»r..nc^wheiJ 1bsUn Utt^ Rrlicl(J
lo do him honor! It certainly luw alook of toady
Tno recollection of those hours has often .IIMIIlll,|„K fif,y .lobars male IleldOlberg
Class of '80 was an honor that
the proceeds. lis
wllned He sent the
me during tho yours Hint have pass.,4 .in*
ism, which deprive* the compliment of much
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To the Editor of The Tribune.
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This was printed in July,
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----£
tl
satisfaction of all oonoerned. He was lilted by all, «l i lmn half a« much ss tbe whole tr>p eo»t litrn.
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ALKXANOSIA.—The death of the Rev. Wu. SfAkaow, D. D.,
came upon u» in the most unexpected manner. The evening
before his death, Friday, Mr. Cassit'S Lkk had been to his house ;
he was bright and more cheerful than usual. In the morning he '
met hit classes at the Theological Seminary. The preceding
evening, he was at the "Faculty meeting," which has been of
such benefit to the students, and addressed them.
On Tuesday
afternoon he was at Christ Church, Alexandria, to listen to the Rev. |
Dr. RILKY, who spoke of mission'work in Mexico. He thus
seemed to be in better health than for gome months. On Saturday
morning, January 17th, he visited Alexandria. Having business
at the first National. Rank, he left Messrs. ENTWISLES' book store,
and on his way thither, as he said afterwards, felt badly. On
reaching the bank, the inshier, Mr. ClfAS. R. HOOFK, aided him
in ascending the stairs, I Lndly placed him upon a bed, the physician
was sent for, came promptly, administered some stimulant to which
at first he objected; soon there was a slight struggle of his arms, a
gasp as for breath, and all was over ! Though a messenger was
dispatched to the writec of this in all haste, before he could reach
his bed-side he had passed away. Soon the Rev. L)r. NORTON,
Mr. CASSIUS LF.F., Col. ARTHUR HERBERT, Rev. Dr. PACKARD,
Rev. GEO. A. SMITH, several of the students and other gentlemen
assembled ; but it was only to view ihe corpse of one of the best of
Christians, and one of the most cultivated of scholars.
Some few years ago, he met an old man in our streets, who was
walking with all the infirmities of age. It seemed to shock him;
and he remarked, if it please God, he would not like to live until
life had become a burden. And so it did please God. Wc shall
remember Dr. SPARROW at his best. A year ago he was ill; at
that time he lost his beloved wife, slowly he recovered, hut not to
be infirm either in body or in mind.
His step was still elastic,
his smile genial, his conversation brilliant, his grasp of mind grand.
In the vigor of intellect, able to preach the gospel with power, at
tending to the duties of hi* class-room, it pleased God to call him
away. He was spared the infirmities of age, spared a long and
lingering sickness, spared pain and agony. The Jordan had aot
overflown its hanks ; jt was to him only a rill; one step—and he
was on the other side of the river!
Dr. SPARROW was of Irish descent; his father, an Irish gentleman,,
on account of political matters was lorcrd to flee from his home ;
and the family came to New York. He relumed to Ireland when
a boy, again removed to New York, was graduated at Columbia
College, became a candidate for orders, was ordained, soon after
wards was elected a professor in Kenyon College, Ohio, from which
place having been elected a professor in the Theological Seminary
of Virginia, he removed, and since 1841 has been a professor in
this Seminary.
The Diocese of Virginia, knowing his high
character and his ability, again and again elected him a delegate to
the General Convention and a member of the Standing Cominiitee,
of which lie was President at the time of his death.
It is probably not saying too much, that no one in the American
Church could have filled his place. His genius, his culture, Jiis
scholarship, his power ol logical analysis, placed him in the front
rank of divines. Take him all in all, he was second to no man in
this country. But more than all, he was a modest and humble
Christian man. He sought no high place for himself; he never I
put himself forward ; his genius was only equalled by his humility.
These are the thoughtsikhat occurred to us, after leaving him,
sleeping in the I-^jrd Jesus. We sympathise with his sons and
daughters; we sympathise with the Church; but wc rejoice that he
is ai rest, where no pain
reach hirti, where all doubts are remov
ed, and where he knows u^n as he is known.
The funeral services took place Irom the Chapel of the Theo

logical Seminary on Tuesday morning at II o'clock. A large
congregation wns present—clergy from a distance, students of the
Seminary, from the High School, and friends Irom the neighbor
hood.
The Chapel was filled
with a sorrowing congregation.
Bishops JOHNS and WHITTLE took part in the services.
Rev. Dr.
ANDREWS made a brief address, followed by Bishop JOHNS. A;
the coffin was carried out ol the church, aiter service, the choii
sang most sweetly
" Who, who would live alway." A larg<
concourse surrounded the grave; the body of our venerable frienc
was consigned lo it, wailing " the summons from on high."—South
tm Churchman.

GAMHIKK.—The Executive Committee of Ihc Bowl of Trustee*
of the Institution* met here at 4 p.m., Tuesday, January 27th. It
it the firtt meeting since the Cleveland and Ml. Vernon Railroad
hat been of any practical use, and it made All the travel and transits
much more comfortable and ture than hat ever before been the expericncc of visitors to Gambler. It it something also to find the
I railway station just beneath the quiet hill, whose natural beauties
alone hide the buildings from the sight of all travelers.
Bishop litUKlX presented to the Committee a very clear state
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ment of hit position AS I'rudcnlial Committee to the Institutions,
which will perhaps correct some misapprehension: "Article VIII. |
of the Constitution makes the Bishop a Prudential Committee in
all secular matters of the Seminary during the Recess of the Board j
of Trustees. But in the management of the educational affairs or
government of either of the three Institutions, the Prudential
Committee as such has no concern. As Bishop, but not as Pru
dential Committee, his Episcopal supervision embraces the spiritual
interests of the College and its preparatory schools. But he has
no more authority than any other trustee to direct the interior man
agement of either the College or its preparatory schools. In an
Episcopal institution the ad vice of the Bishop of the Diocese will
always exercise a due weight. Whereas, the supposition of the ex- ,
istencc of an undefined authority beyond that declared in the
Constitution, must necessarily interfere with the independencc
and responsibility of the Eucully."
The Executive Committee also arranged for instructors in mathe
matics and modern languages, and in the Preparatory School, and i
took important steps toward the speedy re-organizing and re-open |
ing oi (he Seminary.
The College is doing steady and line work, and the schools, J
especially Rev. Mr. III-AKK.'S, are in good condition. 'Hie latter 1
has twenty-one pupils under the best of care and instruction.
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Sermon by an F.pl.ropnl < Irraymnu on "TI.O
(Tmimln* Atovrmrni."

SPECIAL TELBOIUM TO TUB OOMMBBOUt-.
y.aNKSvn.l.B. o., Felirunry
It T»cln»r announaed through the press that Kev. J. F. Old,
rector of the St. Jatnes Episcopal Churoh of tlda
0lty, would preach a sermon on "the Cummins
Movement" to-day, a large oongradation as
somlded to hear the rovorond gcntlomnir*
views, us lie Is a man of great Influence Ini this
Pity He took the letter of ltev. Mr. Lutonett,
ofWhoolliiK, a* his basts, taking Ids text from
the seventeenth verse of the sixteenth
of Romans: "Now. I fieseeeh you. brethren,
muik tlicni which oanae divisions tuid offense*
contrary to tlu doctrines which ye have learned,
ami avoid them." Mr Gbl said the "reformers"
mnke four objeetlous to the Episcopal Church,
\ [•/..: First, that It is divided Into the High Church
nnd the Iaiw Church partlps; second, that the
ITftvor-book confntD* cortatn word* Wfl plirnscs
which arc capable of l>ctng pen oGed lntri a
eaiitillon of Komtsh doctnne; third, that the
action of the last General Convention showed

it to i>o ImpoHHiblc to Rot rl(l of tbeM

faction-

able wonls Wd phrases; anil fourth, tlmt the
Episcopal Church unchurches the other Protes
tantdenomination*.
. . .
,
In answer to those objections the reverend
trent I'-m.a 11 nrinied: First—tnot If Ihero are differ
ent parties lu the Church tills only show# li nt
the church Is comprehensive ami tolerant; thai
It Is a Church and nbt a mere wet. WCjnna—
Thnt If the Prnver-book contains objectionable
lanennce this is an argumeut not for leaving
the Church, but for revising fbe I^aycr-bo<>k.
-Third—Ho undertook to show that the Rerortnct's crossly misrepresent the notion of the last
General Convention; and, fourth, that the forniularloa of the Cnuheb are unchanged, end to
not unchurch other Christians, Ho show ed 'J1?*
riftmlisin is not sanctioned among High Church
men. and that there U no truth In the assertion
Hint the Chttrch has drifted from Its ancient
practical meaning. lu oouclttslon ho crlttCJwcd
tho conduct of the Reforme**. and expressed
the belief that the muveiueut hus but a poor
prospect of success.

MOUNT VERNON.—HON. RKURD, a distinguished member
of the bar, and former judge of the Court of Common Pleas of this I
district, and also at the tlatc or his death President of the ( le\cland,
Mount Vernon & Columbus Railroad, died on Thursday morning,
at one o'clock, at his residence in this city. His death was an
nounced to the Court ol Common Pleas, by Hon. II. B. C DKTIS, J
and thereupon, in respect to the memory of the deceased, his I
Honor Judge ADAMS, adjourned court for the day. A meeting o
,hc bar was immediately called, Hon. H. B. CURTIS presiding, to *
take preliminary action suitable to the event, which adjourned un- 1
til sayen o'clock on Friday evening, the 13th inst. 'Hie event has
cast great gloom over out city. The funeral exercises were held
at St. Paul's Church, at two o'clock, p.m. By request of the
Rector of St. Paul's, the Rev. WM. THOMPSON, Bishop BEDELI.
took part in the service. The responses were sung by a fine
quartette choir; Bishop BEDRI.L then read the 15th chapter of lit
Corinthians; after which a short sermon was preached by Kev.
WM. THOMPSON, from the words: " Your heart shall live forever,
a warm and beautifully written presentation of the arguments from
natural religion for the eternal life of the affections. 1 he funeral
was exceptionally large, nnd was attended by representative men
—by some fifty members of the Bar, by members of the Legis
lature, by Gov. DENNISON, Judge SWAN, WM. DESHLKR, D- L.
KINO, of Akron, Pres. TAPPAN, Prof. BENSON, etc.- Secretary
DELANO was a mourner. One of the features of the procession
was a large delegation of railroad men connected with the Clcvcland, Mount Vernon and Columbus Railroad, of which Judge
HURD was President, and through whose untiring energy the road
was built. He was a student at Gambicr when Dr. MUENSCHKR
was Professor. He was subsequently a Trustee, and was also a
Vestryman of St. Paul's, Mount Vernon, very correct and active
in those relations—a communicant constant in attendance. He
was highly respected and warmly loved—a thoroughly trustworthy
and trusted man—a leader in business enterprises of Mt. Vernon,
and will be greatly missed here, and wherever his influence as a
railroad manager extended.

REV. A. B. NICHOLAS has resigned the Rectorship of I lirist
Church, Hamilton, Ohio, his resignation to take effect the fifteenth
of March proximo.
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of the great philanthropists, and practically I Iject, that enabled him with clear analysis to
friend*, accordingly as they were nffe- tcd by
useful and successful men of the day, arc oilier I
present his premises and Conclusions with great
than those who have made themselfes such, I
effect. When to these qualities were added |their diflercnt party affiliations. A* the sue|
ces* of Mr. Lincoln'* administration continued ^
by their own earnest industry and sBgacity,! \ zeal and earnestness of manner, and a remarkthe Republican party in power It would probaunited with clearness of Judgment and intel H able candor and fairncs* in the stattnentofj
bly be conceded by nil, tbat a different course I
facts, his power with the court and jury was
lectual ability.
• "l"
purauod by Judge Hurd, would have nsiured •
In this category may justly be ranked, our 1 always
very sure to wiufor him all the success
alv
Itim any political position which he might
deceased friend and lamented fellow citizen,
to
bj wltieh his case wa* entitled—sometimes jicrreasonably desire. But, a* above atateJ, he H
..
ROLLIN C. IIURD. He was born at West Ar ! uhaps,
more than its merits deserved.
had no aspiration* in that direction; and if he .
lington, Bennington county, Vt., on the 12th
With these distinguished abilities, bis prachad, would prefer the free expression e! hi* »
ofBepteiubcr, 1115. His father, Asahel Hurd, B't,icu had become wide and extended; embracing
honest conviction*, to any oflicial elevation ob- ^
WM a well-doing farmer; prominent as an in
as well cases in the U. 9. t oUrts of the North- j
tained on a false apprehension of hi* true opln- •
fluential citizen, who at one period of his life
cru district, as in the Htate oourts of many of
represented his town in the Legislature, and to I
the counties of which it is composed. 11c was
ioitf.
.
For the last three er four year* Judge Iluni fa
whom was also committed other public trusts.
also admitted to the bar of the Supreme Court
applied the great energies of hi* mind chiefly ;
Without that success —attained by few Vcrof the United States, at Washington, on theftli |
to the organization of "The Cleveland, Mt. H
^ mont farmer* of that period—whielt accumu
day of January, 1863.
Vernon and
Oolttmbu* Railroad Com- K
lates wealth, he yet had tho good judgment to
Judge Hurd had no political aspirations that
pany," and to the success of the object of it*
provide for his children, in their means of
he allowed to divert his miiul from IDH piofesenterprise. Iu this great and useful public
education, the qualifications to attain to the
sional career. Once h<3penni tied himself to be
work, he became *0 absorbed, that for the laat
I higher plane of public usefulness and distinccome the candidate of his party, in 1831, for a
few years he was compelled to relingnish, in a
I lion.
Bj 1 seat in the Constitutional Convention, in which
considerable degree, the duties of hi* legal pro-1 *
In tho days of hi* early boyhood, young I however, though running greatly ahead of his
fesaion. In hi* now role be proved himself !•
Rollin'a time was divided between the Common
party strength, (the Whig party then being in
equally successful. And by the application of 1K
School, and giving assistance to his father, in | a minority in this county), ho was defeated.—
the natural force* of hi* mind hi* energy,!^
the usual routine of farm employment. At the 3 The following year, 1862, he accepted the 110mage of 12 years, lie was sent toa Boy's Boarding I ination of the same pRrty, as its candidate for |good judgment, personal influence and admin- LI
istrative ability—as President of the Company, L
School, at Norwich, Conu., where he received I Judge of the Court of Counnou Fleas, for this
he has carried the road through to it* comple-1 v
his first rudiments of an academic education. Bjudlcial district, and was elected, lie filled )
tion—successfully and triumphantly-and it I
In l*3t, Trofessor Ileman Dyer, of Kcnyon
this position with great credit to himselt and Ip
now stands as an important link in one of t he I
College, formerly of the same county in \ er- I with satisfaction to the bar and the people ot U
• greatest thoroughfares of our country, and a|
mont, being on a visit to his native town, his I
this district, for five years.
monument of his latest succees. It is well said I
attention was called to his neighbor's son, then |
On retiring from the bench he resumed the I
that were it but for this act alone, " the citizen* I
at home; and through his (the Professor's) ad- j
practice bf law. It was during the latter peri-1
I of Mt Vernon, and of the entire region through I
vice, it was arranged that the youth should ne- I
od ot his Judical term, and first year ot hi* re-1
company the former to Gambier, the scat of| sumption of practice, that lie found leisure to I I which the road passes, will ever cheri.h h.«
• memory, and feel that hi* loss is a public calKenyon College, with the view to his educa-1
prepare and write his work "On Habeas ( or- |
1 (ion in tlmt institution. This influence, acci..... v - I
pus," now a standard work in the protession: Bfj amity."
»
Judge Hurd, by his marriage with Mits NorI dental as it may be called, cave the bias and
^ and found in every good law library.
|
ton, who survive* him, ha* had reren children;
J direction that shaped the student's future life.
Though not a politician in the usual sense of •three of whom died in infancy, and one-the
I'ltder the guardianship, as mentor-friend
a that term, Judge Hurd was a man of very sin- •late Rollin Hurd, '.Jr.-about two years since.
j and patron, of Prof. Dyer, young Ilnrd acjcerc and earnest political convictions'. He
j ' ompanied him to Ohjo, and at the opening of
II Tliose who survive are, lion. I rank .
'J
- was a whig both in sentiment and party as*oi tlie classes in 1831, was regularly entered at
I Jof Toledo, Mr*. John S. Delano
jciation, yet of such conservative character in•Paul, and Mrs. Robert Clarke, of this eU.
the "Grammar School" attached to Kenyon
?j respect to the rights of States only to regulate
All of whom—with the beloved wif. of btal
College, and of which tho late Judge Finch
lor themselves severally, the institution of
He subsequently entered tl»R
I slaveryHh^ a* the doctrin^nt'l u m ts T tin-
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ft'strnsts.

(Orite of
PART

M l i f

MUSIO.

PRAYER.

M O R N I N G .
MA LUTE

FfcRST.

K,WYON

MUSIO.

ORATION.

ARTILLERY

What Shall We Do ?
JOSEPH

It.

TURNEY

M aiuox, O hio.

ORATOR OF THE IMIII.OMATHKMI AN SOCIETY.

MUSIC.

E V E N I N G .
ILLUMINATION OF KENYON HALE.
AT 7| I'. M.
S A LUTK

KENYON ARTILLERY

PAR j

SECOND.
[USIC.

ORATION.

HepuMicaniXa X»t a Failure.
(HAS. M. I NOR AH AM

COSHOCTON, OHIO.

ORATIONS IN ROSSE HALL.

ORATOR OF THE NTT IT KAPPA SOCIETY.

A T H I P. M .

MUSIC.
BENEDICTION.
MUSIC.

MUSIC BY BAIWXM'K'S AKRON BAND.

S*P

OPEN

*

MEETING
oK T H K

r-llC*E'

h
'

A y

£ v * * , * o .

^

PART

tyrbtr of fecmiBM.

SECOND.

Kssaij.
•• Marco Bouaria."
PART

FIRST.

CHARLES C. FISHER.

M7»"

Recitation.

/ tebate.

" Ignorance in our Country a Crime."
HENRY It. STANBERY, "77"

ZiimwIU*.

Kssaif.

Resofml,

That the plan adopted by the lad lea to prevent the
one of intoxicating liquors I* proper, and will produce the good
(Nml.

••The iXiys of Chivalry."
JOHN ELIOT STURflEN, "77"

Marion.

y«g.

.</.
Miirwfielil.

Recitation.

J. G. BLACK,

J. O. DUN,

W. W. TAYLOR.

K. M. McGl'FFEY.

" Character of Napoleon."
CHARLES S. AVES, *•

Rxtemporarij .7<tdress.
JOS. It. TURN BY. "74"

Oration.

Monrovllle.

" The Treaty of Vienna."
Marion.

FRED. T. PEET, "7o",

Brooklyn, N. Y.

<• A M H l f c K .

i ,, ith, m well a«ofhU mature years-were per

\t a«t,Inetou'a Hll b Daf •« *«"»yon ColI'K'*

milted thmngh . kind Provident, to m.niste
L bU want. In id. late protracted _ •teknms.

L

and to be pw»t at hi. Hod side •• M.il#»t
mU. II. died at on. o'clock on Thury
! u«r morning, th. 12th insl. W*M.. *»* *»ftl«l the ia.H skillful effort, to arrest it. pre«re** hnd glten iU warning for »ne month,
part; but hope remained with iU delusion*.
When the final summon* came he «nk to real,
lf Wg#nt
™Ly,a« quietly,"
!.loop had wrapped him in her arm a
A ureal and Rood man ho. gone to hi* re.L
The kind neighbor, the genial wmpM««'V >
~ nerou. frie,»d-a Chri.lian gentleman, an 1
IWkwM publk
.»«b «« *£
,1,1- oouiuiuoilr »h»r» It. ,nrf «' th«
I,,
»f.»

[FROM our ows oorhwfonukst. ]
Qamuikh. O., Feb. 22,1874.
The anniveranry of Washington's birth
day falling on 8unday, It was decided to
set apart Friday the 20th, for the custom
ary celebration. All necessary prepara
tion. lor tho convenience and entertain
ment of guests were made by the commit
tee of arrangement., and all would have
gone ''a. merry a. a marriage bell, had
not tho weather proved unfavorable. A
special train wa. run from M». Vernon,
which brought citixeos of that place to
ultend the exercises. A little bet ore <
o'clock, notwithstanding the rain, an
eager and expectant crowd wMawembled
'on the cantpu. in front of tho Old Col
lege " waiting putlontly for the illumina
tion. At fifteen minute, past seven, at
the lap of the bell, the band struck up,
the curtulus were drawn, and in an lnMmt the front of the college was a mass
of 1 glit. The effect was tndescrlbuble.
The
complete darkness
which
a
moment • before
bad
pre vat ed,
helped to make tho ^transformation
all the more perloot, displaying the tiansnarcncles to the best advantage. Ih
college fraternities und local societies
w, re all represented, und many of the
designs wore new und unique. Altera
half-hour spent In examining them an,
jntcrpretlngtbel^varlou^meanu^^^^

«"•>«»•;T»
Vesirv of ft Paul's Church ; the mime of the
and the va»t concourse of eitiiena—-a
df thia and
Sjl.
«h.
Z
5 , i n d t l . . I4.h !»«•.
' .„<• 1i i>k l»u. or thta p«l»' 1 "l,d
,
L.1.I- or H.!••'» »«'l '«•!«'In "b h
held b, .11i cl««b
B »•
MofjtT Vr.nxos, 0., I oh. 2.4,18.4.
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J(tth, 1814-

tloot. Babvo. k'.Akrun Uin
,
oeded us, aad in the initnu
us with nunc delight'ul music The ex
erclse. In the hall were open J
P ?
or bv lluhop Bedell, after »hW» 1: rail
d e n i T a i p a u i n t r o d u c e d M r . J - I U 1u r u y
of Marion Ohio, orator of lU» 1
tbesian Society Subject of bis oraiton
•What kliall we do?" After
fitting tribute to bim whose birthday we
celebrate. Mr. Turney s,wke of the h rthrlghl that had been bequeathed to us l >
Washington and the men of nU SChOO ,
and asked if we have preserved that btlthright and not sold It for a 'miserable mcs
ot |>ottago."
He spoke of our vast
extent of
tfonntry,
rang ng from
Massachusetts
to OalUornls, from
Oregon to Florida, and its unlimited re
1 sources; of our exports and total inde
pendence of foreign markets; and of our
countless facilities tor prosecution of
trade And yet with these steady means
I for advancement, we find no classi of
iople satisfied. From the farmer and
mechanic, from the widow and tbe orj
nhan goes up tbo cry, What shall wt
I !lov" For the answer to this question, he
refers us to the national history of our
• country for the past ten years. To put
• down the rebellion, money was needed.
To raise the requisite amounts, millions
I of legal tenders were Issued.
But this
paper was not money. A certain weight
t !,f gold or silver represents that which
we call a dollar. So that, as thematkr
stands to-day, we liavo two kinds of
: money before the pconle, one a gold dob
E litr which is the real dollar, and the other
n paper dollar, which isln factno dollar at
E all l,ut only so much debt. Nor can ail
\ the legislation in the world change this.
|
It is subject to an eternal elementary
L. law
And yet, with all this P*Pn
•money afloat the Secretary of tho lrcasBury dared to talk of ''specie payment,
million
%v jih only one hundred and fifty
I dollars to accomplish It with. .With this
I inflation began that unrest thronghou
• the country whlcb has increased ten
• fold since 1861. . What we needI now is
• real money, a gold medium that will
I regulate itself by tee shifting demands of
• trade. Passing on to point out the
• vnrious forms in whlcb corruption exists,
und the perfect sham that some men
• make of life, he spoke of Jthe great
• need of
honest, earnest
men to
•come forward with some definite opinion
on finance and free trade, and urge upon
I the people the necessity of an upright
•course ot life. So that "What slia wc
{:]do?" resolves itself into "W hat shall we
1determine to do?
Shall we go down In
I the vortex of corruption, or re assert our
I birthright?" The gentleman spoke easily
and with marked effect; and if we may
I judge from his reception, the whole tone
ol his oration was warmly responded to
bv the audience.
The orator of the Nu Pi Kappa society,
Mr C M Ingraham, of Coshocton, U.,
was then introduced, The gentleman
handled his subject. "RepubllcanUin in
America, not a Failure,' as if he had
given It careful study, and throughout
rite entire oration, had the attention ot his
audience. "As this day we celebrate the
birth of the founder ol eur country, it
were but just that our theme should asso
date itself with him. Not because we
need to be reminded of his self-sacrifice
and patriotism, nor because we need go
through the long catalogue of his glori
ous deeds for a confiimatiou of his rich
bequest to posterity. But since the char
acter of onr government is in a certain
sense, a reflection of his patriotism and
sagacity, a few words pertaining to it can
not be foreign to the purpose of Hie occa
sion. There is an idea prevalent in the
minds of some men, even in our own
country, that republicanism is a failure.
They Indus consider the former great
noss of Greece and Rome, and tho abor
tive attempt to adopt this system in
France and Spain. In that almost mean
ingless phrase, 'The degeneracy of the
timesthey see the omen ot future ca
lamity. It is very true that popular feel
ing has undergone a visible change in
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C11AULE8 DUN,

h'enyon College. Mar. >r>U>, l*<4>

. H. BUKOICK & CO., Proprfattor*.
—

W. It

tllNNAKD.'M'.ilbor.

I,. II. Bt'BlHCK» Bnsiness Manager.
A*. A. PELliI.ICollertor and Cashier.
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A marble bust of tho Princess of Hohonloho.
exocuted by Theod, has been plaoed in the
niche below the mausoleum of the Dnohess of
| Kent at Frogmoro. The Latin Inscription
! upon the pedestal of Aberdeen granite was
written by the Dean of Westminster, and Is as
follows:
'• in namiutcrnam mcmonsm
Foodonr
IIW' UWIX.M..
—"
Prlnctirlswo
Uerenlsslm®
,.«-ntoho
hsngenbnrg
Dc llob
"•
llanc Kfllu'li-m
Tam carl Capitis
Comni scpnlchrti
Ma t rls unique dcttct:c
Posuft
Unlca soror
Victoria l{«-eina
„
Atmn salutla MDCCC'LXXIIl** In cvertasttiig remembrance of
ller Serene llrghneas
Fcodora,
Princes* of Ilohenlohe-Lan(reuburg,
this likeness of Uer beloved foim
was placed beside the tomb
of the Mother lamented by both,
by her only sister,
Victoria R..
„
In the year of grace 1813.
I
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to chronicle the dtuth of
I r, \ koim. V.llvwmss, a youngstudent
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pp)*£

i....*. nth of Peritonitis. HI*

during <»'•' »'""k

J ulie

II omj
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because of Ins
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lib great ability. Il) " n9
lovitl bv his companion#*

„n|veMillJ !«•

-v'-r",

,,/ch.1 n-llgloun
:' o v
« nf him in the Church of the Ho4>

Sssssssr-M:
CSHsss^s
!" 1 ' i' mill ft tribute to the gtsxl, pure,

ir.,;;:.',

O„LR ^;::n,u:

| klndml in their great afflh tlon. _
Officer* of U" Lit""*
Kenyon College.

of

1 u tlio recent Society Election* the fol
lowing (Nken were chosen for thet tr » •
mas Term of 1874:
m

P H I 1 . 0 M AT H E M A S .
Pre*ideut-~K. N. BADGER.
Vir,. /VW.-F. T. PKKT.

Trea*nrer-\. F. BURROWS.

7'WW.—-W. C. Turn AM..

I ^ '* • - * '

forever more
Old Kenyon'* free at INNT!
Rejoicing now we bid Good-bye
To t h a t Htaily senior elans.
The indie *' man, Old Blustering Joe,
Though Juniors' jug* you steal;
When doors break through you ought
Your crime it will reveal.

< >f '74

GOOD.

ROMAN HISTORY.
1.

IIBAB Him—
THK AI.I >'•
IUK *4

°,c4ock

-four ye irs.

hokl tlH-LR Annual MvtWe<lnw<l*y, J"'"' 24,h-

•

r

^WL

Agrarian Law, and why .

Htnslon tluring the

K.

When wan Rome taken by the ONUTE, *n.l how

often did they Invade her territory'.
4>. What gave rise to the First Sftmnlte
ar .
in What Is the character of early Roman History .
11* What was the duty of the Curule JF/lile?

afternoon, nming«^^

1»

~rr-

-

• niv former re-unlun, nntl pn»m|

What was the

object of the Triumvirate?

•
y i

nuvlt'.

phm did the Patricians pursue to retain the 1

principal power of State?
'
I;. What was the object of the Tribunate .
7. Wldeh I«rty fnvoml and which <.P|K«*L the

i

The p«»

R"U^«IV

2.

Jane

I

When ..nil by whom wn» Borne

Under what form, of government did it exIM.
». lkserlbe the eoeUl and polltlenl P*rtlen of the •
Kingdom awl the Republic.
.
4. What WAS the N^ULT of the equalisation of the*T I

%01.tr.oi:

<UN*°N

Bennett's Band Wagon carried the Se
nior Class into Mt. Vernon to the Restau
rant of J. W. MeFeely. The Supper was
served at 10J P. M., anil for about four
hours merriment reigned supreme. Class
liutorv Songs, Toasts and Class Prophecy,
to know
wore the order of the evening. The Toasts
were responded to by the various members
of the Class, several of the responses lad
And Ingr'AM, thougli you CIXL for grade*,
ing of great merit. Especially was the
Anil have such anxious care
"Good Bye" deserving of praise.
For Young-er men, and whisky-Jugs;—
With tiic approach of the "wee small
That Turney's crime you share.
lioure" the Class dispersed, with mutual |
We're glad to sir you follow on
good wishes and a firm resolve that their
I n John O's guiding track,
re-union should beat nodistantday. Mr.
W h o t h i n k s the world should e'er bow down
MeFeely is deserving of great credit for
To BUNYAN, KNOX and BLA( k.
the elegant manner in which he served the
And Harry Waller's great long legs
Supper, and the taste displayed in dressing
A r e hung right to his jaws;
the Table. The following is the Pro
And that is w h y he rides so fast,
gramme:
*
SONO.
Regardless of our laws.
14 Class Day Song."
A n d Colville too, the loafing man,—
CLASS HISTORY,
GRAYSON MILLS.
On looking i n the glass
TOASTS.
Became convinced that he was wrong,
TOAST MAKTKR, . . . C. M. INGRAHAM.
And Darwin right at last.
w- T- COLVILLE.
44 What Nest" f
•• Hoard arc the voice*,
And Dick Flournoy you primp so nice,
Heard arc the MK ".
The world and the age*;
And then you wonder why
•' C'IKMMC well, your cliolce l»
Urief and yet ciulle". .
That when you up to Hudson go,
44 The Girlit we left behind us" J. R. ' IjHNEY .
You take no lady's eye.
"She never told her love,
And Peeler M i l l s you left the church,
fint i<>f i«#inristliiiuiit* like ft worm i tnc DIIQ,
Feed <>n li.r <lnma*K cheek, »he jdned In thought,
And swore you'd ne'er obey
And with n green » >
nielancholy
She *at like |*tiencc on a monument)
The law s t h a t woul ( T n o t let y o u t l i r t
Smiling at grief."
With girls in such a way.
BONO.
1141

Librarian-J*0. !>"*«•
I^U'H.N. IHLLS.

M. (>•

1T1 h t

J RINITV TE R M ^X.MINAHONS

-

<JKO. A. HTllONO, Hevrvtnry.

4

*<RRUTRY-J- M. GRKKNSLADK.
SUB~NA'.—('• K. MONTGOMERY.

11 Morion -0. C. FLHHKR.
Crities-V. T. PKKT, W. W.

£PF.P-

Class of '74.

"TT

,.|||v Isxnusc of t.ne iyn'l»"v

PAT

CLASS DAY oi 1814.
Class I)uy thb your occurred on tin
linst. The Seniors I****1 th<Mr )!".
j
laminations at 4 I*. M., and weTC dismissed
by the Pre*ldent at Evening Prayera. Althoogh the weuthcr wu* not very favora
ble, the Sophomores were on hand with
their bores, which were In the main \er\

TAYLOR,

STEARNS.

M: R; ^ArrA.
PraUlent F. II. MORRISON.
Via Pre*.,—8. M. JOHNSON.
Herniary- T. A. TUAYER#
Treasurer —I/ININ HALL. .
W. MASON.
librarian
Viai Lib'~ -II. c. BENSON.
_\V. F. WEMJ.
Crit ir,
" 2//. —U. M. 0»FKBBAI.L

BABCOTK'S AKRON BA N D , we underfftaml will Perform #t Commencement.
Thb Bund performed here at the < Celebra
tion on the 22d of February, and gave
universal satisfaction. It was pronounced
by all to 1*' the heft Band that had been
here for years.
IT Ross" WHITE has been as busy as a
I*, for several weeks i*tst fitting up rooms
in Bexley Hall and other College building*
to accommodate the delegates to the Bio„win Convention of the Protestant Ep s«ii»l Churi'h in Ohio, which ope"* its
sessions in Oamhler next Tuesduy.

And F. K. Brooke; Rebellious man !
Your actions si>enk for you:—
You laugh at Proxy i n distress,

And leave the class-room too.
And Fatty Dun,—pic-stealing man,—
A burlesque on the class;
Now as we see you sliding out,
We think you ran too fast.

cl,ow

Lnuriger
44 John Barleycorn,"
It. ('. FI/OL
44

RN<>1.|

of graduates at the recent Commencement
of the Ohio State and Union I*aw School
of that city, and we understand he was
the Valedictorian of the Class/ Mr. RA YNOLDS graduated at Kenyon in 1*1-1. Hiu re*s to him.

WW,NEWUY

Annual Meeting of Alumni, -

tl

Address before the Literary Societies,
Aiuinnl Supper, - -

_

^

o'clock, a. m.
Afternoon, 4 o'EKA-k.

Kvcnlng, 7K

GRECIAN HISTORY.

44 Pain upon the roof."
Ganibicr Hoarding Houses,
J. C». DUN.

41
44

it

SO NO.

Sheepskin."

J NO. G. 1ILACK. j

The Faculty,"

It man-he* with letter*. It toil, with thought,
ThruUXh achool* and creed* whbh the world forgi

.

„

F. K. BROOKE.I

j •' Good ftye,"

• rile play iv doue-jthe curtain drop*.
' M..w'(ailing
to the prompter'* bell;
ow fal
A moment yet the actor itoim.
And Imik* around to aay farew ell.
IIi is
I* an
irk«ome word and tank
mi irRht'iiu
—— »; ? * • And, when he's Uugbed and said his > iv.
He .how «, a* he removes the ma*k,
A face that'* any thing hut gay.
44

|CLAM TKOIMII* Y,
44

SdXtt.

Gaudeamus."
R. C. FI/OI:RNOY,

HONK.

Parting Song."

Why in the Pcloponncnun no rolled, mid where I-

what IN the date of the fall of Troy, and when
does the Mythical Age close.
,-eeka?
;1. How enmoAnln Minor to be settled by < in

"L

BONO.

OR A A SON MIM>.

JR I N I T Y JE R M EX A M I N A T I O N S .

1.

ALLLli.

•• I anrel* may (lourl.h round the conqueror1* tomb.
Hut happieit they who win the world to <om« ,
I temal triumph* crown their toil* divine
\n.l all thoeo triumph*, WemmntcK, now are fhlnr

•'

Thursday, June2o.

" Old fa*hl(MiMl |Kictry, hut choicely go<al.

" lie mav IKe without book*,—^what I* knowhalge but grieving,
lie in iv live without lu>iic,—what i* IIUIH' but deceiving,
™yv ilvc without love,—w hat I* |»a««ion hut pining,
can live Without dining'"

44

t'onnnentH'inenl,

•T will heighten all bit joy."

The Poetry of College Life," 11. D. ^

MrjKathai

WE notice the name of WILLIAM M.
RAYNOLDH, of Cleveland, among the Hst

Tuem|ay, 10

.'••Twill make a man forget hi* woe,
44

" We'll be Alutnni too,"

THE Rev. £ENUYG. PERRY, a graduate
of Kenyon, Class of 18f>3, Rector of AH
8ainb' Episcopal Church, Chicago, was!
recently reinstalled Grand Chaplain of the
Masonic Grand Council of Ro^al and Se
lect Masters for the State of Illinois, at
their annual session in Chicago.

. . . . S u n d a y * J u n e 21.

Baccalaureate Sermon, - - •
^
,YPC-NLNG "F I)Wx*CSAN (Civonti
.
^

[March 26,1874.

4.

LONG ISLAND.

THE Rt. Rev. Bishop Littlejohn visited the
Church of tho Atonement, South Broo yn, - ^
4
on Wednesday ovening last, and confiim
of twenty adults, presented by the rector, the R^

Win. Hyde.

lH'llne the Boule, and the Agora.
What argument* did Wolf uno to prone

mer did not write the Iliad
«. What wan the Amphlrtyonie < out'

'

Which were the great feetlvato «F the
K
a. What wan Spartan educaUon.and what It*

7.

I .iWT?
I
O. Who

. 1 uutriver of Athens, and
was the great L«I K
what country copied his code.
10. Give a geographical deserip on o

G A M B I E R.
POMMENCEMENT

^EEK—>814.

Kenyon Collar ISaccalaurcalf Sunday, June 41.

Mol.xl*.

*

Kv«.»..

-*
•

CII\CUL

IM.vU•

I H«rn»w»«•""»»
,•„,.«»», ><«">' <"

Trinity Church, Toledo.

ANNUAL

MilNllAY.
Mo«a.«"

»

Ex
till:

TCKHPAV .
Morning Prayer*.

Ordination

^lumni of pennon (f.ollegc.

J u n r SJ+ih, I S i 4 .

Bid the joyful echoes start,
To fancy free the rein lie given
While we sing of Seventy Seven.

Mouminu

H

,,

Hnnish cure from every heart,

Day.

WKI* WDAY.-NAT.V.TY OK HT. Jolt*

IUPT.hT.

Morning Prayer.

Trustees' Meeting. *t A*.rn*hm >!nlh

And, classmates, as we gather
our festal board with sonic,
Be every fellow loyal
Bound to Seventy Seven long,
Thinking of the fitful times
'Waiting us in prose and rhymes,
So we may together run
Seventy S een, ever one.

p Phi Hot* Knpp* «»f Kenyon <o
HIS Hlshop's Primary Charge.

'Bound

Ordination.
4i„.l

Alumni Klm-llon "r'n"-,e0."l I**!**

v to7S President's lteeeirtlon.
«
Vddres* liefore tin* Literary Societies of kenI.VKMNO
• ynu, by lion.HA*. K. HUNT, of Clnolnnntl.
11 i,i mi nation of Konyon College.

Kcnyon College Commencement Day, Thursday. June *2.).
M

OHNINO

O

ulc hi the Air."

The twilight hour 1* o'er us
I >roppiug <lown Its witchiUK s|>cll,
Come let us join the chorus
In the songs we love so well.

Kc.yoii College. Kvwlng Prayers.

H

When life is closing o'er us,
And the heart's true home is nigh,
When memory hovers over,
As the clouds in autumn's sky,
Over all the College days
Beaming bright with learning's rays,
Friendship's tie so Sadly riven
Still will bear our Seventy Seven.

(iawbh-r tt'«r*/» Argut print

Proyem.*ttheChunJ».

It1 •, Procession to Howe I Inn.
Oration* of thoClaaaof »s"4-

.

the
Theo
the Graduates oj

Artkd. V. of «». rutwtltotlun or .!»• iwogtol Hon.lo.ry nnd "f

••

' ' Kx.intn.tlnn f", Inx—on "J11' l,|,a,xt .Orderby Chaplain* at IWxU-y Hall.

U

Stm# lor €Iubsf

SUPPER

a

To
t h e Ao lfu m n i
the Diocese of Ohio,
Ken yon College:

DKOIIKKM CONKKUHKD.

...111 1... in-ill in the Chttrrh of the

Kenyon College, I* ** follow*:
Four additional Trust.*-* m .v lw">!ilo°und the
Vluinnl of die/ri..*»h^^,"hwr> or tin;
<(f thrPO y,,p.'
Gnuluatm of Kenyon < ollcge, '
..i,..,,..,i „n<l two lav trustee* to !*•
HtMittllng re*iKH-tlvely, to wit;
» . t|V«-1 v; *»>hl Ibor trustw*
weleeted from sulH Ahnnnl nncl Gra
,
I
ru|,^ „n«l regalato I h» elected hy hsltot; the
25.i.. „f w,i,i vluinnl i»nd tlwduaU-*,
,|O„H tomn-ure a fair
^
V»,E •niilent* OR the Hoard of
and an to time, nli.cn* nnd ; ther*I*-. » «
•£' H|ml| prem,ri\M. A
Trtiateet* and of Kenyon °H^'
wirv lo „ choice, and In tho eleeinajority of the vote* C«at *han
M|mU H,Mvlfv one a*
lion of aald I ru*t««e-», in the to
ihrao year*; *n«( one for
elected for one year; one for lwt4.r„, of oftlee of said trunI'our year*, and subject to this j»r
;
. r|tM| |M O«M> of tilling raloca siiall ls» for four years, or lor a shorter penoo, in
iuncles .teeiirrlng is-fon. the expiration c»r a full U nn.
v oonv of the regulations adopted Is sent herewith, also an enve
for Ihe liallo. *nd a for
'•'•rtitleate. Th.su. enyelopes an- uniform

-sr:»ra!s:3^
„« otbrruiiw. the ntanllo.. ,..»v mil li-r «"'•<
"'I''';"''"'
•I I,.. r„ll..«ll.(t Alnnml
n....nl« r»"f U--

O. . l* u It

lion. M. M. tlHAHuan.

I.KVI lterri.kj«, KM\..
•»">«' expin-s ts77.
l^' '
lU v. WYI .I.ym B M.I.,
"
r
J AM KM I>. 1I.VHCOCK, Ks.|m
"
"
,y'4Hev. ltieiiAMU L. GA N T K I I . "
The last four named were elected by the Alnnml.

FORM OF t'KHTI FIt'ATK.

TlH-ol.wl.xil

a,.

V

Ohio Diocesan Convention.

The ^ur.tl.in of Ulvldlnc thr State Into S»v»r»l
UtOMM.
Special Dliputch to the Cincinnati Oarclle.
G
, ()., June 2 4 .
Tbe diocesan convention of tbe Episcopal
Church of Ohio met here yesterday. The repreHcnUtion of the churches is full, and great intcrcst is manifested. Questions of especial im
portance, among wliioh are the division of the
diocese, and the more careful establishment of
the church ritual, were expected to come before
the convention. The Bishop's opening address
introduced these topics. His method of division
«s reported by the Bishop, provides lor live
Episcopal dioceses in the Statu of Ohio, called
respectively the dioceses of Ohio, ( incinnoti,
Cleveland. Toledo, and Southeastern Ohio.
The instructions given by the Bishop regard
ing the lack of uniformity in church services
were reported, and the convention wns asked to
discuss tbe action of the Bishop in this regard.
Bishop Bedell, in continuing his address, con
sidered tbo right of Bishop Cummins to earn
with him into a now church organization pow
ers belonging to his former office, and declared
the reformed church to be without auy Episco
pal authority.
,
A.
The appointment of committees was then
made, and vt^cuucies were filled in the ecclesi
astical court.
...

AMBIKII

I ' . mummmmmmy

»

»

» •»''« ""

of II- l>l-«x*'

at the election of said Trustee*.
The action of the convention on the division I
of the diocese docs not promise to harmonize I
with the wishes of the Bishop. The committee •
on this division reported in favor of two dioceses, •
divided by a lino running south of Mercer, •
Shelby. Logan, Marion. Delaware. Knox, Co- I
shoelon, Tuscarawas, Harrison, and .lellcrson •
counties, and of dividing the northern oi these •
divisions into two dioceses whenever nu endow- •
mcnt fund of $25,00(1 shall have been railed for I
the episcopate in each division, and the convcn- I
lion can agree upou the propriety of such pro-« I
needing.
• ,. .
I
After adjournment a caucus was held by too I
delegates from the northern part of the State. I
and a resolution was offered dividing their half •
ofHhe diocese into two dioceses, the boundaries I
of which should correspond with the lines of I
the present northern convocations of the State. I
The resolution was not agreed to. There arc|
difficulties in the way of subdividing tho
diocese, which will require a compromise be
tween opposing parties, or make the division a
failure. The action of this convention is sub
ject to the action of the General Episcopal Con[ vention.
The Bishop of Ohio has a veto upon auy acI tion not agreeable to him. lie may choose his
' diocese. Each new division desires to elect its
I own Bishop, and the High Churchmen of the
proposed Northeastern Diocese declare that
tbev will obtain their wishes or oppose any
* change. The Northeastern Diocese occupied the
convention during all of to-day. The High
Churcii party to-day from Clevelaud desire to
exclude Knox County from the northeastern.
With Knox County at south and Clevelaud at

'

Hev. JoUN Hot I', !».!>.,

Ituv. Al.KI.Kl> Ill.AKK, lt.t)„

Tl»...nv..|..,>. Inrl—Xl hm-Kb.

would be equally di- I]
tlon
vided, the votes of Knox and its edu
Institutions at any time balancing the votes of I
Cleveland in convention.
I
Bishop Bedell would probably choose that I
diocese if it included both Knox County and I
Cleveland, as his home is in it. 1 bo discussion
turned ou the exclusion of Knox, and the other
point, the choice of a Bishop, was not referred
to. Cleveland Low Churchmen assert that the
Northeastern Diocese had been sprung upon
tbeui since their arrival in Gambier. 1 he pro
ject was fully worked up, but they had been
kept in ignorance. .Mr. Benedict, ot the Herald,
said that tho High Church party had not told
the whole truth in tho convention, b or this ne
was called to order, and to save delay withdrew
the remark, but made a number of additional
1 statements obnoxious to tho High Church party
which are declared by Low Churchmen to >o
sober truths.
.
,
..
No progress had been made when t.ic conven
tion adjourned, and the compromise is doubtful.
EVENING SESSION.
At its evening session the convention referred
tho division of tlie diocese back to the Commit
tee ou Division, with instructions to report a
line of division between the northeastern and
northwestern convocations. Tho convention
w i l l act on the report to-morrow.
President Tappan, of kenyon, tendered bis
resignation as President of that institution.
The resignation is not acted upon yet. Presi
dent Tappan has given several years of faithful
service to the college and his work deserves
the grateful acknowledgment of those interested
in Kenyon.

-

r oi- of «ui.i

(Signed >

*{ 'j
Add your class year and address.
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CoVlock the dinner of tbc Alumni was
eaten"n tie baaemeut of Ko,h« Chapel.
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rrs onie e^Hot mt are given to Mr. Colvllle
unci Mr. lugrahain.
•tOH oWck."after morning prayere, led by
» i./nt
In the Churcli of tibo Holy Spirit,
orations by the members of the graduating

IMwU'r It.vA/v Art— t>rl*t

* 'Hubert Bums, the Man aud the Writer-John 0.
"irnS•oonvewaUou^-'FraacIa Key Brooke, ot Spring-

*&»

'riie AniVricau1'claim 'to Exclusive Sovereignty of
thU ^nUmia-Richard Cloturh Flownoy. ot **
a^Sphic2?6ution =

> HCJCUC?. the correction Of thoTbtWSl Usbita

KENYON COLLEGE ANNIVERSARIES.
Hon you College*
|i Special l)l»patch to tbaoinrinnatl OaMtte.
Gamhikk. O., June '<!">.
' ' The commencement ciccrt isee of Kenyon J.-ol-

iJe took place this morning. The graduating
,-h,4
ncciu tied IhctnselvoH
well, and on orations
rlfUtA ftC<|UltUHl
HICinHrtivy*!
"''•M
^
env^
|^M""7
..
„L« <k.
H tton.s nn mirn OCi showed
fresher thought
than
usual on such ocODT
I r'asions. The holding of the Episcopal l
*"'
i iloQ
jtiun ID
in COIDBWWIiicuv
oommencement wuv%
work »•
**
I whose hospitality is limited by iU aim, didnol
II nrove success fill.
The intcrcsU of the people
were divided, and while the convention gate
way to the commencement oxcrcises, the latter
wJJ* not of as festive a character as they would
!<"»'« rs
|K; —The Man and the Writer, Jobu G. Black, of
HC I Washington, O.; Uur Conversation, 1 ranees hay
^ Brooke, of Springfield, 0|] The True Rcfortner,
i loeeph H. Turney,
Marion; The Slow Ad1 vance of Scientific Legislation, Grayson Mills,
I «r sVndnAkv: The American Claim to hxJf OUaivc
,10,'ivc Sovereignly
Richanl
.^»»»
m . of this
, Continent,
Ph innnhira
r Clodgh MouVhnj*. 'Paducah, Ky.s Pbllkmphieal
» JU l.lL-onhy.toL&r..™ . Scjenr,
or^m-Uontt ihc
Otart-M.
!rfSTcK.or«).T A IT..«c. IV,II
H.u.7 •>,W^r. -!JS-Tft
O.j Thomnfl'Hood,' with the'Valedictory Ad
dr«M, William T. CVIville, Mk Vernon, O, the
IffSOfSi k'Rl'ly crodltabl. to Ihe

institution, and made tike apjiarent indillorenco
of the Episcopal Churcb to heoyon seem the
| most disgrace to it.

* correspondence Cincinnati Commercial.

Uamhirr, O., June 'JS.
Commencement week at Keuyou has beeu
varied somewhat from the usual oourse of exerolaes by the presence here of the members of
the Episcopal Htate Convention and the time
occupied by their deliberations. The College
exercises and the sessions of the Convention
have been, so to speak, sandwiched Into each
other, the alternations from one to the other
being at times so rapid as to require close
watchfulness to prevent confusion. Having re
ported the proceedings of the Convention in
uninterrupted detail, It remains to give a sketch
of the Incidents of commencement week In Col
lege circles to complete the account of the an
niversaries at Kenyon for 1814.
On Sunday the customary religious services
were held in the beautiful Church of the Holy
Bptrit, the Baccalaureate Sermon being deliv
ered by Rev. Lclghton Coleman, rector of Trin
ity Churcb, Toledo.
Monday was occupied "with the entrance ex
aminations for Kenyon College; and the after
noon to examinations at Becklcy Hall, for dea
con and priest's orders.
On Tuesday the students and citizens went to
witness a game of hast* ball, while the State
Convention engaged in its first dsy's labors.
The aluinul met on Wednesday and elected
Rev. R- L. Canter Trustee, as his own
Buceessor.
In
the evening a large
audience, limited only
by the capacity
of Rosse Hall, listened to the annual address by
Hon. Sam. F. Hunt, of Cincinnati, before the
college Literury Societies. The exercises were
Interspersed, as also on commencement, daj .
with fine musto by Babeock's Band, of Akron.
Mr. Hunt's theme was "The Indlfferentlam <»f

While eacii
each of
the hiii'imci»
Ri»eukers received a
or me
~ full
.....
i...«A from
riwnn Him
nmirfC liti
round« ofa applause
the appreciative
audi
ence" the common verurei
verdict was that the
Atice
**»v second
oration In the list was purtloularly good, and
that of the valedictorian, together with the
valedictory addresses, were decided lilts, exhib
it inir u readiness of wit that can employ Irony
so as to arouse without Inflicting a sting, and i
holds resources in reserve tliat promise well for I
thFn.|ld'ut1Itti'p'iJ'

grss"'.'.fflsre

"lit'i, presenteflewh oMJ>,

sitr'saiis

upon Albert Bliss Strong, M. D., of the class of
IMS William Marshall Harrison, of the class of
1871. anil Charles W. Tyler, of the class of 1811.
The honorary degree of Doctor In Dlvlnlt.\
was conferred on the Rev. Win. Chauncey Laug
don, Florence, Italy, Secretary of the Italian
Commission of the Protestant Episcopal
•
Kev. AUord Blake, Principal of Harcourt Plat e
School, and member of the ccoleslastlcal coui t
of the
the Diocese
of Ohio;
Rev.
James *-w
Moore,
ex
OI
«CV. siaiuico
V-vrv._
• » DlOCeRO
.1 -.1..OI
I»UUiu;
nnrl
iiianiliaf
III" 1tbe
III* I''
11* 8i M S"
umiulng
chaplain
and member
of
eccleslasUThe00degr0eeUof0 Bachelor of
Arts In regular
ii
course was oonferred on William Kinney, of t

"'fluring1 the year the degree of Doctor of Laws
was conferred on Chlet Just^e M. R.
•
An lutlmattop given In the valedlctory i a
President Tuupan had resigned his omee is ex
rreeiuvin
itot«tii«n» that a nrtv
enVs^uud the hope is Indulged that the interests
of the college Wlil be promoted by cuU.ng to
the Executive chair a now man. As yet, bowever, fbe action of the Trustees upon thc reslgnatIon baa not been made public. Whatever
course tbe Board may take, we eau -hut hopo
that ere long the prospect will brighten for an
institution around which Lave clustered
so' nianv very interesting associations, and
wbieh has been the recipient of so many rich do
nations and the subject ot so much solicitude
aud prayer as Kenyon College, with Its splendid
?. "a ...... ,„i it« eorttlv aud durable bnildings,

Mow

_

_ raiiM*
was
* 0,,i;»«.relsr^ Di«css««

< ..winrio ""'"l
rss»*sil«s
(('.mwpoadwes l!,rv ' "

JV

OA 1A74
<4.
Br rewoo of the eeeembling «t thie
(,uiet little coltegiete town ol the annuel
Convention of the ProtoUnt EpuKOpel
Church in the Diooeee of Ohio, Gemini r
he, become known to many U> whom tho
name was formerly unfamiliar, and >

Gambh r, O., June -

ful utuau'»

from

Golumbu.

r r ! . « e , t h « ground,, which .1-

•^"rnrh ibt'V constitute but a rraclion of
i™„grigmJdo.n»in .re hundred of .ereto eiuSt for the meet part covered by
MlenVivw grove,, through the opuning.
, i.l exauisite viawh
of which
view8 insv
may be
be obtaiuobtain

and the Bishop .unoum^-.
division was accomplished nis om

S5rsr-Wi»trs
5ssS?3-J"=»£

to"STcLfutoU
the
ed of tbe valley of the Kokosuig and the
u, .rilM-A but it is possible that a por
surrounding ocuntry. The main college
"on of tho' donor.
building aud the Seroiqary or Bexley
their subscnp u»n.^
^ Convention,
Hall .reconnected by a broad grave
walk nearly a mile iu length, and be
X«^N.«Ckn.It (»ct„to.r.
place itaolf almoet unknown.
tween
the two termiui are Rosse
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that rcsiH*ct it gratifiw a Cleveland eye, lor
of nil the cities of the land Cleveland has
Tn K Editor of the < leveiand Herald was {hc g,ulmmU.K( churches. Stone fronts, i*-rOmnhier last week, and gives In the jm|,^ hut brick sides. Stand directly In
1lowing letter to the Herald, his refleC- front of a Cleveland church it shows one
GAMRIER, O., JULY 4, 1874.
tions in rogurd to our beuuttfcl Church. thing, but go round about;lt ana Iniprt*
jtYarapy.it forthe lH-m-.lt of »uehof
not "nil
Tula la the Ninety-Lighth Annixersar.x rca(ji er9 aH nmv nof nee that paper,
—i. L The church in Cleveland that is
of our National Independence. Let it be|
not cheapened where somewhat hidden
A BEAUTIFUL CHURCII.
celebrated in a becoming manner.
art
NO "TED THFKFI HOXI from view, is an exception.
KK FLECTION 8 SI
SUWIESRED
I.KI.I HOM.
T|I(. ( hurch of the Holy Hpirlt is pure in
" (mr country !—'t is a gloriouB land!
1
CIWTN-THK-KOKOSINO
,
its
architecture, and perfect in its propor
GAMME
With broad oraia stretch'd from shore lo shore,
tions. It would lie callcd,A small church,
June 19th, 1874.
' |l
The proud Pacific chafea her Htrand,
Old Hound Tablet—'This letter is mainly but when you see it demonstrate!I that it
!

She hears lite dark Atlantic roar;

about a church. In fact, were it not for will seat seven hundred lteoplcand more,
the building are
pqti
that church this would not be written. As
xiy a church
How many a goodly prospect lies,
in
HPVI
ci
i lest. There- is rarely
tlio reflections the church litis produced mannih*
In Nature's wildest grandeur drest,
may reflect upon other churches, and as (loveland but that is glaringly defective
KnnmcU'd with the loveliest dyes."
a newspajier always puts Its f«K»t into a in proportion, or elevation, or in shape.
muddle whenever it touches upon church Many of them have capacity, but they
i.r.itwirl InllM.
matters,
even though It do not meddle have no proper proportions,
KENYON ALUMNI MEETING.
with creeds or dogmas, you will s<x« the But the crowning beauty of 1 he Church
1dugs ...
in every
Not being an Alumnus, and consequently propriety of personal resiionsibillty—hence of the Holy Hpirit is its teaching.
~.
debarred the pleasure of being present at this epistolary form, witn initialsattached, window, in all its carvings, in its ilium ithe meeting of the Alumni last week, we Among the quiet aggregations to Cleve- nated wall texts, in its ceilings, and.in its
and prosiierlty
opening of direct everything. Tluit church is a biblical
prosperity is the opc
avail ourselves of the report of one who land
communication with tho valley of study. It is cheerful; there is nothing the
was there, and reported to the Cincinnati railway
tlie lvokosing: a modest stream that winds least gloomy al>out It, and the most irrevGazette.
among tho hills of Knox county j on one of erant intuitively would take off his hat
After having done full justice to thesup which hills stands the village ot Gambler, when he enteral it, for it is the beauty of
per, and the regular business having been "beautiful for Hituution," and the well holiness.
transacted, the usual season of songs and known seat of " Kenyon," the Episcopal Episcopalians especially delight in beau
speeches was pleasantly and profitably college of Ohio. What is now known us tiful churches. Huch must be charmed
spent. It would, perhaiw, lie encroaching the Cleveland. Mt. Vernon and Columbus with that church. A person cannot sit in
on the private character of the occasion to Railway, has brought Knox county, with it Sunday after Sunday and not bo educa
reixirt names or speeches, still it may be other sections, into direct communication ted by it. There are Episcopal churches
allowable to say that aiuhl their Joyous with Cleveland, and ultimately—that Is if where paint has done its best to make a
festivities the good of dear alma mater was our business men advertise liberally— 'show—-oy polychrome, a style of gaudy
Cleveland will have her proiwr share of painting ot the earlier years of the dark
not forgotten.
It wasHHHB6PS
suggested that Milnor..Hull
should the trade and traffic and travel of the sec- ages—and one can admire the display as
.
lie re-oi»cn(xl as soon as possible as a flrst tion to which we refer—which section has lie would admire a steamboat cabin finish.
But in The Church of the Holy Spirit
class Grammar School, so as to lxx-omo a liilbcrlo had its face turned from us.
feeder to Kenyon College, instead of being It was this directness of communication there has not been the touch of a l*HMieil
as at present, a feeder of men (a boarding with the refreshing hills and rich valleys of without it tells its Bible story. 10livery
1 MB
preaches a sermon, every panel
that part of Ohio's spinal column kqown as window
house).
It was stated also tliyt the demands of Knox county, that tompteda trip to (lain- tells a Bible tale, every step you take gives
the present ago. whether wise or unwise, bler-on-the-Kokosihg. The trip is made a text. All is cheerful and bright and beau
require a scientific or shorter course in the between breakfast and a three o'clock din tiful and instructful. True, there is want
Institution, besides the regular classical ner, without change from the very hivnd-l ing that " dim religious light," that makes
course, which young men may pursue who some car you enter a ttlie Cleveland station, a cavern of some Episcopal churches, and
wish to find a "shorter cut" to the active The road is in gixxl condition, the scenery necessitates candles and other artificial
business of life. While Kenyon has main very fine and the trip an enjoyable one. luminaries. But to one who believes in
tained and still continues to maintain a And thus it happened we saw that beauti churches finished to the highest point of
artistic taste and would let in Gou's light
high standard for Its classical course, wisely ful church at Gambler.
opposing the growing.disposition to lower It is The Church of tho Holy Spirit— upon a sanctuary that is an illumination
that standard, it Is well known that the Episcopal—and the assertion is not ex- ot Bible history, the church we sjaiak of is
Kpiscojml Church is confined mainly to travagant that declares it to be the most a perfect church. In such a church the
the clti<
fes and larger towns, nnd that Col beautiful church in this country. And Prayer Book service, pure and simple,
lege students in this fast age are very hoorethan that, it is pronounced by a taste makes worship complete. There need be
young. And hence it is folly to expect ful people much traveled abroad, to liens no genuflections, tho priest!need not pre
that young men in the enjoyment of such beautiful a church as thAe is in any coun sent his back constantly, nor monotone
social privilege* in such a thoughtless age try. We shall attempt no description of tlie lessons so as to destroy all expression
will voluntarily choose to place themselves The Church of the Iloly Spirit. In the of reading, nor violate all musical melody
in such an out of the way place, so dull and Hearld columns some months since the by what is called intoning the service, but
so secluded, when other places more con edifice was described by a competent jx-n, good honest, old-fashioned speaking re
genial to their social tastes are so numer aud our purpose is now not a description sponses, and a strong amen, and not the
ous.
of it, but tho calling of attention to it, as a crisp a-short amen that conies out us if it
A complete remedy for this objection can gem Ohio Episcopalians may feel proud of. were a tail piece to be cut off as short as
not now be found. A partial remedy I t is a finished church. And in that re- possible
And nurtur'd on her ample breast,

inn
I until sometime when tho spire is to be put
But as the work now stands the friends OTL There can be nothing more offensive
of Kenyon must labor and waitrtill the, to the oye tlian the Cleveland unfinished
quict, shady retreats and the superior fid- churches. They are uncomely, they arc

ceJlenee and solidity and roalness. All
told, its cost, furnished complete, was
about fifty thousand dollars. Its eonstruction was ui.e to the liberality of the former
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REVBRBND

AND DEAR

'

.i.f
.

MtUfectlooetld profound thenkfulnew, th.t the Wardens and \ ctrynien
,,l SI. Paul's Church, hear that the urgent
call 10 ih. Rectorship ol Grac. Church, l>cIroit. recently tendered yon, has not heeu
unfeigned

" Appreciating, as wo trust, the warm affeclion for your church and your people,
and the unselfish devotion to duty which
pr opted vou to decline an inv.tsttou
conveying so flattering a tribute to your re
putation and ability, and offering so many
inducements wc desire for
for the r.rish, to convey to you this form
but hearty repression of our twicer. thank
fulness for th. action you have taken, and
to assure you of our continued regard and
esteem.
.
.
We rejoice that the relation .0 long and
pleasantly existing between us is not \et to
bo sundered. That the good works begun
and carried on by you in our Parish, are o
continue under your wise and judicious care,
and we ardently hope and trust, that we
may not, for a long time to come,bo obliged
to anticipate as near, the loss to the I ansh
of one so faithful to his trust, so worthily
endeared to his people.
Very affectionately your brethren,

THOMAS FATZINGER,
\ II TERWILLIGER,
SIDNEY WARNER,
J C. WATKINS,
GEORGE COOK,
1>. S. KENDIG,
STERLING G. HADLEY,
M. I). MERCER,
S. R. WELLES,
J. B. CROCKER.

Waterloo, N. Y., St. James'

Day, 1874.

MR, DOTY'8 REPLY.

To the Wardens and Vestrymen 0/ St.
Pauls Church :—
MY DEAR BRETHREN
Your kind letter
of the 25th inst., is before mo. From my
heart I thank you for these warm expres
sions of attachment to mo personally, am
your commendation of my work in this
Parish, lor our common Father and His
Church.
.
That our blessed Saviour, thro the Holy
Spirit may likewise own the work here be
ing done for His Honor and Glory-keep
ing us ever "in unity of spirit and in the bond
of peace," I am, very gratefully,
Your affectionato Pastor,
WM. D'ORVILLE DOTY.
St. Paul's Rectory, Waterloo, N- Y., July/
ft*, 1874.

/
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sion, I remember, a cup of coffee was be vantages necessarily incident to the in
ing poured from un old fashioned tin coffee fancy of any great enterprise, but they
pot, when, to the surprise and disgust of were more than compensated for by the
the thirsty student for whom it was de energetic qualities which were developed
BOSTON, August 31st, 1S74. signed, several inches of candle-wick, black by our heroic efforts in combatting the
Td the Editor qf the GAMMER WEEKLY at one end, slipped out of the snout into difficulties |»ecultnr to our situation.
You may readily imagine that with the
the cup, showing conclusively thut that
ABOCR:
In 18S01 ttrst went to K EN YON COLLEGE. snout had l>oon utilized by being made to venerable Bishop and some of the Pro
The venerable Bishop CHASE was then in serve as a candle-stick. Of course the cof fessors living in the College, an unusual
the zenith of his power and prosperity, fee was too rich to i»e jailatable. The boys amount of discipline must have been
lie had returned from England, flushed said too much "shortening" had been put maintained—at least exercised. A little
incident in which I was personally inter
with the spoils of his peaceful victory and, into the coffee.
ested,
will Illustrate how the thing worked.
We
slept
in
three-story
frame
bunks,
It was said by the envious crowd, strength
ened in Ids lordly sympathies by associa throe in a bunk, one above another, with One evening about 9o'clock 1 had mounted
tion with the English aristocracy. He had "-wooden sacking" and loose straw mat my bunk, the uppermost tier, in which 1
purchased that splendid tract of land, had tresses, and weal ways had plenty of "com slept from choice, to retire for the night,
erected the main building of the College, pany." It was Inevitable. We took care When some noisy young fellows came in
digging the stones from his own hills and of our own rooms, made our own bods, and fa-gun making some rather striking
laying the foundations broad and deep. and most of us, it must be acknowledged, demonstrations in the way of a row. My
He had brought home from Europe the proved most unskillful chamber maids. two companions had not retired, and, of'
nucleus of a splendid library, embracing Some of the more susceptible of the boys course were mixed up with the. melee.
many rare and choice books. He had were so oaten up by the affectionate atten Amid the din waeloned by the rather
mbjffiljy,
gathered an able and efficient corps of Pro tions of their rather unwelcome compani uproarious wnducU&( .tjjfc
•••••• * and, on lieing summoned to enter, the door
fessors, and here, in the very midst of the ons that thelf l-Ultvr, -*r«~ V.%.y"
woods, surrounded by the primeval forest, This was discovered on going in s\\ miming flew open, and who should appear at the
the embryo of a splendid educational down at the old dam, a privilege which, as entrance but the immense form of the
establishment had sprung into existence as time went on, was withdrawn on account Bishop with his big cane in band, darkenif by magic. The Bishop then lived In of the more frequent travel at the crossing. ing the door like the sudden vision of a
the College, and the Students lived there There was a very large old shell of a threatening thunder-cloud, while, with
too * In commons. There was a large stone frame building, a short distance from the stentorian voice, lie thundered forth,kitchen immediately in the rear of the N. E. corner of the College, which was " What are you doing hero you young row
College, which, owing to its proximity to used in winter for a wood shed'below and diesf' " Nothing, sir, nothing 1' " What
the College, and to the communications H hay loft above. In summer we played| fa all tills noise about ?" " We were not
alley-boll against it. Inside this shed the making any noise, sir I". "Whoso room
carried on between the kitchen girls and
ground was covered, several inches deep, is this?" and easting his eyes up to w here I
the mischievous students, I fear, was the
with chips and straw, which served as a was crouching in mortal fear, heexetaliucd,
torment of the good Bishop's life. 1 re
breeding place for millions of thus. \\ ben Hfibv oo'j roii x f i a ^ a r u M xut KtfKirdrti;
member, on one occasion, when the ven
the Hall was driven through an opening,as
erable ecclesiastic had been provoked bo- was aomotlmce the case, Into the building'which, for the benefit
yond endurance, he burst ui>on the some•
1 L!
t
.wi
lturli a>
tl >. take m> your bed and walk,
what too frolicsome girls with the impa-i .,,»-• 4 " "" .,'iv,re<l
his. legs
as high
tlent exclamation, it must be confessed up
of would not be very hard for a disinterested
more emphatic than elegant, ' You re all bee01uld.u1
11
possible, man-tutor to imagine that the good Bishop
a pack of marcs!" The dining room was getting in and out as mm n ^ ,
was perpetrating a joke by travestying Un
When safely out he would brush the fleas
in a long hall which ran along the south from ids legs by the score! 1 mention solemn and impressive scene in connexion
onside of the basement of the College, '1 here such circumstance^ as these, imping to un- with which that sacred command waTh(i
()f my ^.tting
was a small kitchen at one end of the hall,
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,n ,he

roo'n)

.lining room,separaU
^ ^ w,;s ^nse of the blessings tbev enjoy, as com faking that three-story l»unk, made with
solid tlmlier, encumbered with the addi
folding doom, on Hunch,y9 tho toll
pared with their predecessors during wlmt
appropriated to the purpooes of nt^oB has sometimes lieen perhaps rather dispar t i o n a l w e i g h t o f l > e d a n d b e d d i n g , o n m y
worehln when the folding cl.a.ra were
^VtlVAIIRE- tlM» " l u l i t * r V . V i ^ w n t e m p l a t e d w i t h o u t
thrown open and the taldcw "f the during agingly designated
Institution. Htill, with all t
*
.1
Nothing but a miracle great
rtamr removed. The con,mo a <« .'•
ment of later days, I must aay In SW" I'T-Avbhi, »dln»W the original ennndtsHl 'Trt'"liTof
verv common. Those frolicsome girb to'tVu«"tin'.w?'.»Vlaitland
d.av of the.,.'that which Mlow.d
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ClRCLEVILLE, O H I O ,
B*8XT a*o1 ELD—In thin 'city, on the 13th
Saiuuel sud Flora Mar-

The Rev. Andrew D. Benedlet ,IM .» ««•-.
October 4th, In ,h. 57(h y.»r of hl» .g„.

W'»"

I field, aged 6 moutba.
GAMBIEB, O., OCT. 10, 1074.
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. . earthly
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HANDEL * was a graduate of i
Class of 1840, and Professor .
and Greek languages and
Kenyan College during the

years lS40-'45.

TRIDAT

(>., BEIT. 26, 1874.

NOVEMBER

Death of Dr. Thatcher.
Dr.

vacant,

w£«B?3S

N. W. Thatcher, one of our
oltiCHt and best known citizen*, died

•d Ida residence in tins'',) >'
day morning at* o'clock. He was
«<>r of Mathematics.
/ h
horn la N,„V Loudon, Connecticut,
Trusteed elected to the vaeunt ehalr JesttA
May 251,1.1807, and was conscquen £ZUt, then absent in Germany. Mr.
ly in his 08th year at the time of hi.
Sumftor Is a son of Judge Scbeffer, of the
dcntl,. When arrived al Ihe ogc
M^r®^»^b.»duti^on
mnaliohfl he went to Phliadolph a
Th,«»y^»Tk. Thcl'refrerer M
BOB and entered the drug business.
vcrsity of Marouig.
.iccepts a post
S".«n,dfronn,vbtttoOern,,,n.v.
lish for nine years, and no ^^ suitftble | came to Chillicothc in 1828, and pin
1 sued the drug business until 18.58,
more congenial
ffrustees have
• When he sold out to a Mr. l;ew|»,
from whom he re-purchased the
store one year afterward, aadcoatiauod proprietor of the same ua ,1
'.roatHHso11 to bo eongratulaled t hut it has H
schools at Gambler,
1844.
lie then embarked in the
k
,....i.,.t€i
11 f«,r
".cured
so valuable
a inn
man
fur its
its important
import,,!,|
P
, bto studies in modoni
wlioiesale grocery business will, S.
sei'
I). Wesson, in which he renamed
guagos in Euroi>e
three years, after whielt he engaged
'"IS®1,''number of students at Kenyon Is
i„ t|10 retail grocery business at the
corner of Walnut and Second Sts.,
w«U. ' \Ve understand he has bMjt>M»
which he prosecuted several years.
father to a tine la,y within a few days.
He then retired from active busi
ness, but was for a number of years
nreeiatcsl. Formerly thoOoHcgo was cursed
BUS Guager, since resigning which
with frcriuent changes in the faculty, but,
he has engaged in no active badness
iht' fuurt"!

THE bestInvestment. The two
reudtng lueoBucctlon.

iSiiil^lis

with the exceptions of the addition alluded
To, it has remained the same slnco 1SG9.Cincinnati Gazette

|pursuit. He was a man of much iii" ' formation, and had a large circle o
acquaintances and friends. Funeral

§
GAMBIER, O., OCT. 24, 1874.
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HMEDEH, a student
Mr. J. M.
31. oMedes,
suiucut in
.u the
«.v Col- i*I
'
, ,
if!,,., io hMTtir vcrv TJ
lege from Vieksburg, Miss., is lying very
sick at Milnor Ilall.

to morrow (Saturday) afternoon at
2 o'clock
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Tiik followingJettorpf Rev.
TI.KTHW.V1TK, Into Bettor of

W. M. 1'iwthe Church
«>f the Intension, Washington Heights,
N. Y., and tin <»!«! Stude nt of Kenyon and
of Bex ley Hull, Which we tind in the X.
N . Ettubtg /W, -jHitk' fur Itself:

My l)t»ir Uinhop PoUeri 1 nyrot very
much that it Is my pdnful duty to scud
you this morning my n
li »u <»r»a min
ister of the Protestant I V' church,
It is luird t<> leave the ehurd» t one's birth
:tnd choice. However. 1 reel constrained
to do so on account of tiie errors now held
and proclaimed with impunity throughout
this church. Not only so, hut etq>ecinlly
since those very errors are claimi-d by "a
large majority of the clergy to bo the doc
trines of this church. But, more particu
larly, the action of the late general ((inven
tion in regard to the subject of baptism
was such us to leave no doubt in any one's
mind that this church holds and teaches
spiritual regeneration in baptism with
water. That action also convinces me that
any revision of the prayer book which
would give relief to the burdened con
sciences of evunitnl men is not to be
hoped for in the future of this church.

In the Providence of < tod I find on Epis
copal church witli thesame Christian Year,
the same grand exalted liturgy and the

tame iweet urayeta which I learned

love in my boyhood und have found so
helnful in my Christian life, In fact as I
hook, 1I ffind it to conlook over Its"prayer
prayer liook,
tain all that I loved in the dear old book,
wlth all tiie matters of contention and con
troversy removed.
In withdrawing from your church I have
nothing to look forward to hut the cares,
trials amklabors which are incidental to
the struggles of a new church endeavoring
to accomplish a great work for Christ in
tills suffering world. There is a felt want
for an Episcopal Liturgical Church, which
is free from sacrumentarianlsm and sacer
dotalism. In fullllling the demands of this
want I believe there is a great future for
the Iiefortned Episcopal Church in this
country and age.
With sincere thanks for your unvarying
kindness to me, I remain yours very truly.
W. M. PosTLETIIW AITE.'
New York City, Doc. 8, 1874.
Wk make the following extracts from
t lie Gambler correspondence of tiie Stand•
ard <if the Crow. \Vo are pleased to learn
from this correspondent that a brighter
day is about to dawn on Ken yon, and
fully endorso what ho says in regard to
Hr. Blake!? School:
Gambler life rolls on quietly, and
studies are undisturbed
We expect
to have a course of lectures also, soon after
New Year's, in accordance with our usual
custom.
ustom. The prospects of the college seem
• lie growing brighter, The charm which
held^n seems to do broken, and the out
look gives a fairer view than it has for
many years. The next Freshman (lass
will nrolialily be the largest which we
shall have had for a long time.
. . . . The missionary work is beingcur
ried forward by the students, and a feeling
1 'f < 'liristian fellow-bin seems to bo snreaning more widely among them. Wo have)
three mission schools conducted by stu
dents ; one at Christ Church at the Quarry
( Impel, a second at Bedell Mission, ana
the other at Hopewell Church. We nave
also a students' Prayer-meeting held on
Saturday evenings, and all who attend
seem to derive both pleasure and prolit
from it.
Rev. Dr. BLAKE'S School for Boys
opened a few weeks ago with an increase
>n the number of students. Dr. Blake
deservedly popular, not only among his
own pupils, out with every one who knows
imu. Any one who has hoys to send away
to school and w ishes them to ho where they
will have not only good, competent teacli(ts. but a home and a true friend, cannot
do better than to send them to Mr. B LAKE.
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Kow. Old Kmyoii! may anothci
Iteveillc proclaim a genuine awukoni
An Independent Journal,
FUATKRN1TI KS.
HMUSIIXD KINKY SATl'XIiAY MOKSINO, AT
All the lending Collegv Fraternities are interest in your behalf, thnt, with Udterod
OAHBIKK, KNOX CO., OHIO.
rpprcwntttl lu-r.-by Ck.|-b r., vU: " 1Mb, •""•lltb.n an.1pn»|«-t* britf.!.-..!,.* .«•
At Ono Dollar per Toar, in Advanco. Kappa Ep.ll..,,,'1 'W'h-ta 1Mb. Chi," r<vr °/ mUrgwl lnfl««C» may 0|«i before
•Alpha Delta l*hl,M and "Pal Updlon," vou
_
,
EDMONDS &. HUNT, Proprietors.
as Will as the 44 Phi Beta Kappa," and a Wu had u pleasant call ou Wednesday,
number of local organizations.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
from our friend MATTH KW TKI MBLK, Esq.,
Fur One J neb qf Sjxtce.
Chu« of 18flU,*son of l*rof. Trimble. He la
TWKXTY-HKCOND OF FKlUtfAltY,
9 month*,
$0.75
I week,
Tho following nro the Omtore appoint d practising Uw in Washington City, and
4.50
"
1.1$ 3
9 "
from his appearance should Judge he was
for
the 22d of February:
8.00
a «
150 6 "
10.00
W. W. TAYIXHI, Oralhr of the l'hiloma-jnot «UTering for want of clients. Being
18 "
1.75
4 "
railed to Indianapolis on business, betook
Speciel Notice*, 10 cent* |»er line, cnelt iueertlou thcslan Society,
KKUA 1.1., Orator of the | the opjiortunity of stopping in Gumhlcr
(olicci among
anioni? reading
roilini! nieitcr, 15 cent* per line.
lb)llB!t l M« O h K
Notice#
visit to his sister, Mrs. H. J.
Nu PI Kappa Society.
: to l"1*
„
. ,
IFKAIIXH. our worthy Postmistress. Any
4
OAMBIER, O., DEC. 12, 1874.
Wgnatotlw _f»ll»„1nt.extract. from|of <mT tavlng
IxwU ,)US|m..H „ tllo
-•
o the Valedictory of the Editors:
Capital
will
And
Mr.
THIMBLE just the
\\ B will furnish tin1 Aiu.i s and t a
« We may bo pardonod if arc mike twl
toattond to it hrtlium. 11 is address
W KKKLY OHIO STATE . ot K.NAI. oi oia .otir position to SJH^ik a few words to the ^ oil Thirteenth Street
year for
friend-of Kenyon. When on la->t Com.
' ' mm 4 inencement day our llUie town was crowd
llov. W. M. TOHTLCTHWAITJ:, rector

meet
continue
following
joined the lleformcd EplseojMd. His mi.
will bo delivered by President TAPPAN, spcqclies were made, and many seemingly
son is the refusal of the late Gcnond Con
of Kenyon College. l*ui>erM will bo read warm words uttered. Yet now, though
vention to repudiate baptismal regenera
by Presidents ORTON, of tho Ohio Agri only a few months have jmsaod away, the
tion. Mr. P. was a graduate of K F.N YON
cultural College; ANDREWS, of Mariettaj whom of 11,0 wonlx then spoken, fon-lbly
Thoolotfa.1 SeminaryGORDON, of Baldwin University; MARSH, enough, one would have thought, to liave
of Penison University, and Prof. SMITH, reverberated for a long time to come, have
" .
of Oberlin. The readings will l>o followed In llko innnm-r diedsway. Thoraretlnit lu'v- »• *•
*,"1'»<'
In thb, |,b>c wnmwooM.,,,., Intended to devote ,,yc,r
by discussions. Those who expect to at of tl„< IHoremn Convent
tend are requested to notify President , hod long boon looked forward to a, an lo»l«dy In r.nroi^ we leern he. arrived,
o.KK-h la Konyon'. history; but what haLiverpool, aft- r a pleasant pu^
TAITAN by the 16th inst.
KeffectoiU J-'ron, all |»,rta of tho Ktnto]""^ of »OI.IO lei. days.
| were gathered together those who should
KENYON COLLEGE.
Rev. Dr. FITCH, a Chaplain In the U. K.
At the Inst regular meeting of tho PHI hnvo l>con interested In Kenyon's welfare. Army, and formerly Professor In Kenyon
LOMATHESIAN HCKTKTY, the following They staid a few days, long enough, how College, has organized an JSpiaoepnlChurch
Oflleere were elected to serve for tho ensu. ever, to make an inventory of College nf- in I)onrlN>rn, Mich., and seeured theeree|
fairs,
and
went
hack
to
their
work
seem
ing term:
ingly without a further thought of Kenyon
brick «dlfl<v, which lihn» been
I\csi(lcnl,
FRED. T. PKET,
and'her prosperity
Now is th< duly con-wraUd. Dr. Fitch Is well known
C. C. I' I si I BR,
Vict-President,
time help Is needed; not in two or three in the Diocese of Ohio, of which lw was II
H. N. HILLS,
Secretary,
years. With proper help now Kenyon jineinlHT fbr many year- ,
Sub-Secretary,
B. F. KTONKU,
t may l>o able to help herself by that time.
W. T. WHICH IT.
Sub-Treasurer,
Rev. C. B. DAVIDSON, D.P.> lbetor of
UOur Faculty have been unceasing in their
To fill unexpired terms,
efforta; aa vi-t, tho fricmh luivcdono noJ"1'"'" 1'- K Church, Clndanatl, dk.l
"
'onThitr
day, 3d inst., aged .V.»y«irs. The
Treasurer,
W. C. TlDHALL,
thing. I luring tho present year our Faculty
Vice-Librarian,
CIFAH. DUN.
havobeen Incredsed, an Instructor in Mod- funeral was very largely attended on Hat-'lorn Languages procured, our grounds and unlay. Services conducted by Bp. HarkTHE PitlLOMATitEBlAN HOCIKTY have fi buildings improvwl,and for what purpoi"'.' son of Nelimska, ami Rev. Mr. Tin-dey of[
Walnut Hills.
l issutsl invitations for an ()|K«n Meeting on Friends of Kenyon, If any such there la1,
On Sunday morning HMiop*Vhlhot orf! we leave you to answer.
next Wednesday evening, Dee. Kith.
44 It is at a sad time in Kenyon's history daimsl ProsbytCTI, at St. John's, llCV. P.
J that wo leave her—sad, we say, because W. Rhodes, son of Judge fchodcj of MaFrom the "RKVBILLE," Just published 'the need of her seems not to be felt, nor rietta, and Ruv. Martin Mlicrt, of the
1l>y tho Class of 1876, we gather the follow her advantages realizud. One feels this German Mlaaloif
ing items:
more deeply when he sees schools estnl>LIBRARIES:
llshctl under Episcopalian supervision In
O.VMBIEU, ()., DEC. '2f\ 18< 1.
Library of Kenyon College,
3,200 vols. the larger cities of the Htate, dealgncd to
" Theological Seminary, 7,600 *
prepare students for \ale and Harvard, jA1^ LAWUFJK K, !>q., of the law
« Phllomatheslan Society, n,100 ««
and not a thought seemingly given to the ^nn 0f
£ Lawrence, Cleveland,
•• Nu Pi Kapi* Society, 6,(KH) 41
College which Ohio Episcopalian® should,
made a flying visit to Gambler thi.!>efore all others, ft'el bound to sup|*>rt. Week. We are glad to hear that the firm
Total number of volumes, 20,8(K>
Kenyon may no longer be called the " Star
rtxvnt gradimtcs of Kenyon) am doLITERARY sociBTira.
of the West." But of what consequence is jng
Success to them,
The Philomathesian Society, established this to us? The class of "'76" will ever
•_
in 1827, has 29 members.
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tmd*om^?eri^iim^ouie>rv7tiw'h 11 e

blanket* and aonie wore brown, »«>iue

(lie

()l|io

fjollooe

were comforts and some were patch
work quill*, and It would be hard to
tell what some of the others were.
Knowing how the scene would change
in the evening, when these odd cur
tain* woulJ bo replaced by glowing
and sparkling beauty, reminded me
of some young ladies whose morning
attire isalmut a* becoming to them as
were these ridiculous curtains to
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OHIO,
December 28th, and 29th, 18] J^.

Order of

Exercises.

.
.„
INAUGURAL ADDRESS,
Moid lay, < I*. M.,
1'KKHIHKNT K. T. TAIM-AN, AF„.»/0R « ""W, ,
,
- . i - .
- T H EC O L L E G EO FT H E H H U E ,
Monday, 7:4o P. M.,
PHOK. HAMUKLC. DERBY, Ant loch college.
.
•
m
1)1 S( ' I
ION.

%l

PROF. G.STANLEY HALL, Anttoch Coltegr.
Tu^'lav,

^

^

Si'i:: -

POST CJKADlTATK'cor'usW AN^I) DEGREES,
P11K8IUKNT I. VV. Andhkwh, Marietta College.
-SS,()N

Tuesday, 10 A. M.,
I,,. i »n NB'
Tuesday, 11 A. M., REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON HI A I E ROA Rl)
EXAMINERS.
PRESIDENT GORMAN, Baldwin University.
Tutwriay, - P. M.,
INTER-COIXKOIATK CONTESTS,
PROF. JUDSON HMITH, Oberlin College,
Tuesday,' 3 I'\ M.,*THE REST METHOD OF TEACHING PSYCHOL
OGY.
Tmwluy »:80 r.

.
.
.
. M I « C E I , L A N K O U S ]
Tuiwtay. T P. K., - THE PEACE OF THE III BLK IN A C< H.I.hOI',
CUBHICULIJM.
PRESIDENT MAK-IH, Denieon University.
. !•§»
disci ssion.
Tuesday, 7:4"> P. M.,
CLOSING
EXERCISES.
Tuesday, H:15 p. M.,
ADJOURN M ENT.

H. A. I HO Ml'SON.
H. //. G BO RGB,
ti. VV. SCO TT.

[Correspondence of the Delaware OaMttB.J I

THE 22ND AT KENYON.
Gambieh, O., Feb. 21, 1874.
Ed. Gazette:—I did not BOB any of
tho Delaware people hero last night,
and I should be glad if 1 could make
them regret their absence. If they
do not even choose to stir from the O.
W. U. to any other institution, they
will lose the enjoyment of many nov
elties, as I am sure they did last
night.
,
,
,
In accordance with the notice giv
en in the last issue of the Gazette hut
one, the celebration of the anniversa
ry of
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

by Keuyon students took place yes
terday, the 20th. This was tho older
of t he day :
* Morning, Salute— Kenyon ArtilEveniug, Illumination of Kenyon
Hall.
. ..
At 7i P. M.. S a l u t e — Keuyou Artil-

fix. Com.

Towards dusk a light, drizzling rain
Het lu, hut on tills high lull people
grow hardy and don't mind little
rains. At seven o'clock a special
traiu for the accommodation of Mt.
Vernon visitors arrived. At a tap of
the College bell the candles were
lighted; at another each man grasped
his cord and at another all of those
green curtains were jerked to the
ground, and then was such a glorious
ulaze of light us was almost blinding,
and caused u simultaneous ''oh" of
satisfaction and delight to go up from
the crowd. The artillery blazed away,
uud the effect was heightened by ologant music. The transparencies were
pictures representing various scones
ami figures. Homo were comical and
some symbolical of class feeling.—
Skulls and Devils figured in them u
good deal. Each Fraternity, Class
and Society was entitled to a window
for tho purpose of showing their pic
ture to the public. The Sophomores
represents themselves
BOILING THE FRESHMEN

alive in a liugo cauldron of tar. Tho
background is smoke, while in the
front is a platform on which is erect
ed a derrick. A rope with a hook at
the end passes from tho floor through
a pulley in the derrick, and tho hook
passes through the seat of the pants
of a Freshmau, who is now wildly
struggling in the air in which lie is
suspended. His huir Is on end and
horror is written on ids countenance.
As soon as that funny little fellow
with horns on his head strikes the
rope with his high-flung ux, he will
be precipitated into the boiling caul
dron. Other Freeh men in tlieclutohI os of their oppressors arc awaiting
their fate in agony. Another little
•' sprite, with big horns, is joyfully
heaping coal on the tire to make it
hotter, and another sitting on a barrel
is blowing a big horn.
We hasten on from this to that, and
i from that to the next, taking a good
look at each, and (lieu go off a dis-1
tance and view them ns a whole. It
is a beautiful, beautiful sight, one
long to be remembered. But the
time is up, the lights are being extin
guished hero and tin-re, and the baud
is leading the way to
ltOSHB CHAPEL,

Early in tho morning the loud rea substantial stone building in tho
ports of Keuyon Artillery awakened I Ionic Architecture, with capacity for
quiet Gambler to the fact that that | about 1000 persons. We find it orna
was tho long looked for day. The
mented with various shields, and the
weather was not very propitious, the ® Stars and Stripes are looped in ample
threatening clouds indicating rain,
folds behind and above tho stage. Iu
which was not at all necessary to the
a conspicuous place we see a large
proceedings. Towards noon, howev
picture of the lather of our Country,
er. the sun shone out Its full approval,
rolite ushers show us to our scats, and
but hastily withdrew again.
after a rousing tune by the band,
Keuyon Hull is a massive stone
Bishop Bedell who, with Pres. Tapbuilding about 200 feet long and three
pan, occupied a seat on the stage, of
stories high, not including the base
fers au earnest prayer to God, thank
ment. The windows nre large, being
ing him in the name of the people for
about 5} by 4 feet. Thirty-six of those
the privilege of gathering together in
in front were illuminated. Duriug
so good and noble a cause as that, of
the aiteruoou the students were as
celebrating the birth and perpetuating
busy as bees, taking out the windowtho remembrance of Geo. Washing
sash and curtaining the apertures.
ton.
,
,r
4
Then transparencies were ntted in
After more music, the two Mar
and frames containing uulighted can
shals, wearing blue and white sashes,
dles was placed behind them. The
the colors of their respective Societies,
old College, which has fostered many
pass up through the middle aisle arm
good men, one of tho most illustrious
in arm with the orators of the even
being
ing whom they conduct to the stage.
EDWIN M. STANTON,
The President first introduces
JOSEPH R. TURKEY,
presented a very comical appearance,
'rim curtains over the whitlow? hml
111.

speaks; and the rich, "H-llow voice h i
as pleasant to the ear a* the tho' Is
i uttered by It arecleur and freehi to> tut i
mind, having that element of
1
and earnest belief wldcli arc al aj ;

sure to bring conviction. It is impossihle for me to give a synopsis ot bin •
speech, every sentence being repMe •
with meaning. H was full ot patriot- ,•
ism, touching nartlculaily ou the 1
financial condition and government I
of the country, giving Ids view* as to •
i what we should do to make the one •
healthy atul tho oilier honest. If it a
were not that tho sneaker is to conse- •
crate his life to u higher purpose we •
; should earnestly wish him to enter the
II political arena, which at this time cs •
F pecially need* true men.
!•
I
In speaking of the late war he said | I
II that which many u mothers heart
I will echo: "Tim war was close*I. ; I
I Thank God we were victorious. J
II Thank Him, too, that we were in the \M
right. Go Into any viilago in tnolanu, •
and you will And the grey-haired old if
mau who will say, 'My boys weroj
I taken In Iho war.' lie w ill snide B
through his tears as he thinks or their •
stalwart forms and will say, '1 am II
I content that they were taken In so
1 good a cause.' Homes among ihc
hills,homes within the valley®, homes
upon the plains, were bereft of their
eldef support, their highest Joy; hut
the sweetness or the presence of Iree- |.
dom's noble men, the beauty of heir1
• example, is sltll with us and will re' main when we are gone."
| IDs speech was closed amid pro-'g
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longed applause, and after, more mu- |
hIC
CHARLES M. INGItAIIAM,

^

<iy

of Coshocton, O., oratqr nf the Nu Pi |
Kappa Society, was in reduced. Sub|
i ipct • "RcpublloaulBm In America Not I
a Failure." His delivery was uuusu- |
: ally easy and self-possessed, speaking ^
: with remarkably distinct
£
giving his own views in a clear, plain
|1,1 hi speaking of lite groat cry now-aI days about corruption, lie said that the
5 simple fact of the mass of the people
crying out and rising upagalnst it.de1 uouncing the frauds and frauduient
men was abundant proof that Uu
country hud not sunk so low with re
ject to morals ns the press of the

'4A

;
i

J

<2L

'QT

' Tn conclusion he said, "Itepublica^

beH^vo^t'wlmse soul Is so intrraw an^
debased that bo cannot apprMiato lt*
blessings But tho enlightened nod
unprejudiced man in rigMiy wtimatiug liis position in ft land where the
• liberties and rights <)f id aro rc9pec -

^

*ju~3

Tho Nabobs,

From

Birth of Light,

wlthJr.w (rom h.

Wm. Pitt Palmer.

J- S. LePaun.

Schamus O'Brien,
P^HT HECOND.

The Lady of Shalott,
Tennyson.
Moses und Hoes Hound—a Burlesque.

Enthusiastic applause rewarded
him for bis earnest defense of Amen
Ira as a Republic, and, the hehed ctiQn
being pronounced by ttie Bishop, i

Clmpci, thinking how '("''•J1''
,
end of the evening's entertainment
hml come.
.
, 5, o
Are you not sorry you nussed d .

Mark Twain.

II***

Prnnounccd by *n nnincnt Kuropwn Critic th« Unfit thin* oT lutongth in thcF.P«ll«b URRUM*

'# th»uiwh-e«,ni»y wpllon"*11''1" -™11 I
protest, and standing uptu themftjw
ty of unfettered manhood may well
tie proud of the privilege of saying, I
am an American citizen.
........i-d

S3prelucia„tly

M Hmighing

Mr. Knight will gtr« hU original conception of thU SWt-SpllUlng Buriwqu*.

.

A Quaker's Letters—Words and their uses.
Selections from Macbeth,
Shakespeare.
Art

IK.

A Patent Sermon,

Lorenzo Dow, Jr-

A.dmission, - - - 25 Cents.
Tickets to be bad at French's, Scotts, and Harnwells.
Doors Open at 7 o'clock, Commence at 7-.
Gambier^'eekly Argus print, Gambler, O.

GAMBU'H, <>-, JAN.
TI.kOiiioCoi.i ^k Aviation met!
in Gambler this W«k. Athens, Yellow
shrink Obcrlln, Woetervllle, Ac were
Xt^iited by delegates. Circumstances I
prevented our attendance at any of its I
• Sessions, but we understand theattendance I
; was fair, considering the inclemency of 1
th<- weather and that the Papers read were
^eT^he di^uHsionaonthem^wyln- M
,tina. We learn that it is tlie mien •
tion of the Association to publish the a-1
IJJS^Uurlng tu Mwlooa In ft permft-1

J

manent form.

/

FOUNTAIN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
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Prof. IIAM1LT0M L. SMITH, A. Mm wlm
for some fifteen years previous to>1868, was
the able »nd popular
Natural Philosophy and them!tttry
mv
Kksyon COIXB..K, arrived In OamMw
I on Thursday afternoon last. 1 he 1 rot ..
i anacd very little since wo last saw
m, lTis now Prof. In Hobart College, J
Geneva N. Y. It does us good to see the
id friends
of Kknyon come back occaI Hlonally—it shows she is not forgotten, a
I any rate.
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church, Baltimore.

FRIDAY, JAIII!AKV 8, WL
Tub Indiana Legislature organized yesterduy, with TUBM* as Speaker of the
Hoi,He. The Senatorial Bit,nation .a anl imtred The contest scorns to be bet ween
McUoNAtD M»d VoORHKW, but the friends
of "Qi man are .not without hope.

a »r t — •
Rkv J. W. Cracraft, 1). I)., former pastor!

of the Episcopal Church at Gambier, is sup-1
plying the Congregational Church, at New
ark,!).—

K .rcfuinfft.

.I

The " Rev. Cracrnfl" has been a Congre
gational preacher some ten years past. He
is one of those perturbed spirits who 6ml
great dlfliculty in settling on a religious
platform.

SATURDAY} JANUARY P, 1H?&»
I

—
VOSTIIFI-WATTI:, recently
Rbv.
ruurcli or the liicnmatlen/WiishpiiHtor
of the •/- hurt u rt
c.aii tn Clirtsl «
uiirtou Heigh to, 1
„gMM.|,itc pasior, with
church, Cut' -"'BO. OB
_ tllP |Bttor more
j Bishop Chen f jyftjcml work In the newly orgau-

K'Sae.:,!:.
CD

10,

"•
1873.

-T-oowunss nna mat. by a buocchbW a«<MjroropijnBnatch of the public business, you i
i8, flcatlou of an early adjournment
The niessaac of the Governor was Usfcened to_r«-

vssfi
D*r«S1^S«^'u»»«»«•»"

rrr".';

gga^tSsrtrtswwt
, .«kf«.iencv WHtt

n.•-i •

for tuition,

Jg

id, waahing,

g
I light, cad, acaion, - »10U IW

KShrn,
and Fionol, are oxlra, oaclt,
Bills payable at the opening <»t the session.

-

« »

The second aol.ool year will l,egin Wedneaday, September 15. h, 1*75.
( barge, for the year, »SOJ.

Day aebob.r., ¥75.

For further particulars address the Principal.
GEO. NELSON MEAD,

BETHLEHEM, I'A.
Bethlehem in .Hunted on tin, Lehigh Hirer, at the foot of the Lehigh
Mills. The scenery in Summer U bcnuliful. The healthful.,*..of I he
climate often leads physicians to send their patients here,
hethh-hein
and South Bethlehem together have six private schools and institutions
of learning, with an aggregate o! over six hundred students. 1 he town
was settled in 1741 by the Moravians irom Germany. It w lilty ioui
miles from Philadelphia by the North Pen. Railway, and eighty -seven
miles from New York by the Central Railway of New Jersey.

A WEDDING AT MASSILLON.
IU;v. A. Ik P ctnam, soil of N . W. Put- I
nam,
of Ota inbier, and Miss Cuha ^
K„ 1 )cnn of MfflVdllon, were married in ^
that city on the 7th inst. We copy tJie Jj
following aocouut of tlie wedding from a ^
dispntch in tlie Cincinnati UazeUe.
The great event of the season, for this
ritv, is tlie marriage of tlie IU»v. ALBERT
H. 'Pittnam, rector of St. John's t 'hureh, |jj
Franklin, Venango('oiint.v, Pa., and Miss
C'oua E. daughter of General and Mix. m
Jar vis, which took place at the residence I
of the bride's parents. The ofticiating
minister was tlie Rev. W. M. Probasco,
rector of St. Timothy's I'arish, in this city.
So large and fashionable an assemblage
has never lieen brought together in this
city. Not less than 700 invitations were
seiit to ditferrent parts of this country and
Europe, (lurets were present from Chica
go, Denver, Kindra, and the neighboring |
cities of Mansfield, Akron, Canton, Onm» i
bier, Sandusky, andi many others. I be
very elegant residence of Gen. Jarvis was
fitted up in a style never Iwfore seen in
this city, and all tlie appointments, even
to the liuwt minute detail, were in n <*h»racter with the general magnificence of the, j
occasion.
The bridal presents were very rich and
costly, many having lieen sent and brought v
from a great distance. The venerable M rs. V
Randall, maternal grandmother of the •
bride and mother of the late Governor Ran
dall and Judge Jlandnll of Florida, was
present, having come all the way from .
El mini to witness the marriage of her J
granddaughter. There are few. young ladies I
who, on leaving this city, could Waive so
many earnest friends as will the bride, or .
who could bear with her to her new home
B more earnest hopes and prayers for her j
i happy future.
Tlie bride and groom are spending a few J
•days with friends in Gambler.
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with materials that may illustrate the long slender hack of Prof. Sparrow bend

SOME VERMES WRITTEN ONE CHRISTMAS early condition of Gambler nml its Institu ing under its heavy burden. This fence
MORNING.
tions. A\Vbile therefore your mimerous(l) was sulistantially made, and lasted many

/f/*- y/^y

y^zruyLs

I.

c?< v fytyiyyi'vo v— yy'

/%4y/f y($z
7^r^

correspondents are digging in the old foun- years.
lations of the eity ami bringing to light
The Society next put out a row of hard
The solemn hood that Guldo drew
interesting relics of former days, they maple trees about eight feet east of the
Looks down fVorn out ltn leafy hood—
>ught not to overlook the nlmvo named fence and along its whole length. .
The holly berries, gleaming through
— 1 >K0
Society.
Its history, brief us was its ex
The pointed leaves, seem drops of blood.
OHIO COLLEGE ASSOCIATION.
istence, will show of what kind of stuff
Above the cornice, round the hearth,
the pioneers of Gambier Hill were made. Cbrrer}H>mlenct qf Cincinnati Oauttc.
Are evergreens and spruce-tree houghs;
Kknyon College,
)
It doubtless had its origin in the fertile
'Tin Christina* morning: Christina* mirth
Gambikk , ()., lkr. 29. [
bruin
of
g<ssl
old
Bishop
C
IIASK
,
who
And Joyous voices till the house.
The Association of the Colleges of Ohio
always had an eye both for the IsMiutifui
I pause, and know not what to do:
and the useful, and a strong practical be has just held Its annual session. The pro
gramme. as announced some weeks since,
I feel reproach that I am glad:
lief that young men studying, had a vast wus carried out except in two items. Pre
Until to-day, no thought of you,
amount of spare strength and energy that sident Orton, who was oxiiccted to read a
0 Comrade I ever made me sad.
could Ik* utilized for the benefit of the Col ]ui|>er on " The College of the Future,"
Rut now the thought of your blithe heart,
lege and his great work. The Society was was prevented from attending, and Prof.
Derby, of ^ nt i.s h College, to whom that
Your ringing lnugh, can give me pain,
composed of Professors and Students, the topic was assigned, was kept away hy some
Knowing that we are worlds apart,
former of whom knew how to make vol failure to connect with the train." Also
Not knowing we shall meet again.
unteers work hy first taking right hold President God man, of Dews, was absent.
For all is dark that Ilea in store!
lie was to have rind the report of the
themselves. They were occupying their
Though they may preach the brotherhood,
post as teachers, not from u love of ease or Committee on a State Board of Fxamlners.
This quest ion of surrendering to a State
Wo know Just this, and nothing more,
fat salaries, but from a self-sacrificing and hoard all or jmrt of the power of conferring
That we are dost, and God is good.
earnest desire to aid the Bishop in build degrees, was discussed last year and refer
What life begins when death makes end?
ral to tnisapectal committee. It will prob
ing up a great Evangelical Institution.
Sleek gownsman, it's so very clear?
The members of this Society industri ably l>o brought up again next year, and
How fun's it with us?—Oh, my Friend,
if it does not lend to any reform that is
ously cultivated two* excellent vegotabU compulsory,
it may to some that is volun
1 only know you nre not here!
gardens, whose products constituted a val tary. The matter will have to lie talked
That I am in a warm, light room,
uable addition to the not over abundant ovor plainly.
With tins and love to comfort me,
The association met at 7 p. m. Monday,
supply
of vegetables for the Col lege tabh
While you are drifting through the gloom,
in the Itcnutiful hall of the Philoniathcsian
and
Professors'
families.
Beneath the sea, beneath the sen!
Literary Society. There were present be
Mrs. Bp. t'11 ASK , the general provider, tween fifteen and twenty professors, rep
0 wild green waves that lash the sands
kept a debt and credit account with the resenting eight or nine of the colleges of
Of Santiago and beyond.
treasurer
of the Society, and the surplus Ohio. The inaugural address of President
Lift, him, I pray, with gentle hands,
credit went to some benevolent object, I Tapnan, of Kcnyou, was a brief statement
And beur him on—true heart and friend !
of tne history or the association, and a re
do not now remember what.
commendation of work to be done.
To some still grotto far below
But
it
was
not
hy
gardening
that
the
This was followed by a jmper from Prof.
The washings of the warm Gulf Stream
Society made its most lasting impression. Hull, of Antioch, on " Rhetorical Instruc
Bear him, and let the winds that blow
When I arrived in Gambler, Nov. flOth, tion in College." The Professor gave a
About the world not break his dream !
statement of his methods of in
1828,
a broad avenue ran from the village concise
—I smooth my brow. Upon the stair
structing n junior class in all that relates
to
the
College,
enclosed
on
each
side
half
to expression of thought, either by gesture
1 hear my children shout in glee,
way down by a low split-rail fence, and in or by won!, written or sjioken. This gave
With sparkling eyes and dancing hair,
other respects just as nature left it, except rise to an animated discussion, in which
Bringing a Christmas wreath for me.
the most of the bushes had been grubbed nearly all of the association took jiart, but
Their joy, like sunshine deep and broad,
most of the members spoke of the various
up and some of the little hillocks made by methods of teaching elocution, while the
Falls on my heart, and makes me glad:
upturned trees, had been leveled. The valuable suggestions of the paper on teachI think the face of our dear Lord
style in composition seemed to be tacit
fence on the wTwT side, this vigorous So
Looks down on them, and seems not sad!
ciety removed, carrying the rails by hand ly admitted. After this, the association
and placing them on the fence on the west adjourned to this morning at 9 o'clock.
tC*. tvtsf- i/*li. ——" For the Argus.
The first paper this morning was from
THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY sidfcof the lot, so as to make It a sufficient President Andrews, of Marietta, on " Post
protection for the young apple orchard Graduate Courses and Degrees." The Pre
OF GAMBIER—1829.
Mr. Argus: —I am not aware that the which Bishop Ciiask had caused to be sident held that we have as yet no occa
for postgraduate courses of study dis
above named Society ever found a histo planted there, and then made a good sion
tinct from the professional studies pursued
rian. And yet it lived long enough to straight board fence five and a half feet in the schools of law, medicine, and thoolmake its mark in Gambier, and a part of high in its place. Well do I remember ogv. With perhaps, one or two exceptions,
the sight of dozens of students, each with such courses in the colleges of this country
that mark is still visible.
You invite old graduates to furnish you a rail, trooping across the field, and the are either shams, or have failed. The facts

7
THE COLLEGE QUESTION.

We take the liberty of publishing the
following MffftOMH prominent lawyer
and business mini in Indtanu, which lm.su
Inuring on the ( ullage question. The gi n
tlcman IK R graduate of KK.NYOX, Class of
1892. We commend the suggestions of
our eorni*|HRifli,nt to the Attention of the
Trustee*. We have received many''Inislnm letters from graduates of the Institu
tion biking substantially the same view
of the College question anil of the ARrti'8,
for which words of encouragement Weantruly thankful.
ED. ARGIH:—
I have to congratu
late you upon the success of your little
I>ajtcr thus far. It hus proved interesting
every week, and has come to he a looked
for and most welcome visitor. In common
with all students of KKNYON, I look buck
to the days spent there, with unmixed
pleasure- and wish for nothing more ar
dently, than the success and prosperity of
At nut Matrr. It has long been a matter
of surprise that more energetic measures
were not used to insure the prosperity of
the College. Situated in one of the most
beautiful and healthful locations; with
buildings exceeding in number, value and
beauty, nearly every College in the land;
In the cetitre of the leading State in the
Union; with convenient railroad facili
ties; with large endowment and able Pro
fessors— there is no good reason why KENYON should not be the most thriving Insti
tution at least In Ohio.
An Editorial In a late number of the
AUG US seemed to me to be well directed
against some of the mistakes heretofore
|made In the management of the College.
KKNYON should be first an Ohio Institu
tion. It should seek its support, influence
and students in that Sbite. It is folly to
make such tremendous efforts to give the

Hut my letter has grown longer than i
intended. You have my lx*t wishes for
your complete success with the AMftf).
ItMiews about tho College and her Students, and the surroundings of Gambler,
are, as HORACE GRKKI.KY used to say,
44 mighty good reading."
Truly yours,
t\ 1>. fOLE.

Tork, Friday, Juuirf It, 1875.
Tbv Kum rwl of William II. Aaplnwall.
The funeral of the late W lllhun H. Aopinwall
took place on Thursday, from the Churnh of the
Aitctiialoti, at Fifth avenue and Tentli ntroet.
I Yior to the acrvicca in the churoh, the Rev. Dr.
J. C. Smith read a short service for the relative*
only, at
the
reeideiice in University
llaoe.
A procession was then for mod
headed by Mr. Aspinwull'e
two
Hons
the Rev. John Aspinwall, and Lloyd Aapinwall.
The coilin, w bich was of oak ooverud with black
cloth, was bom« to to tlie church on tho shoulders
of four meu employed by the Arm. The pro
cession was mot at the entrance of theohurch by
Bishop Totter, tlie Rev. Dr. Ilowland, tho Uov.
l>r. Henry C. Totter, and the Rev. Dr. Hnilth.
Tho ooflln was placed on a bier in front of tho
chancel. A silver pinto on the lid bore the fol
lowing inscription:
WILLIAM OKNRY ASPINWALL,
Dora December lb, la01,
DlcdJiouary 18. 1875.
Tho floral decorations were vory beautiful.
Tho regular 1'rotestant Episcopal burial service
was read.

Prof. Ron RUT Ktim, Professor of Elo
cution in Princeton College, New Jersey,
is to deliver a course of Ixxrtures on Elo
cution to the Students of KKNYON during
the next two weeks. The Prof, delivered
a worse here several years ago, and gave
good satisfaction. His filling a Professor
ship at Princeton is of itself a sufficient
recommendation. He will give two publie Entertainments, of which see notice in
institution an " Lastem" Cast. Influence
11 t(h
' It'll t i n should besought for and established in the another colum.
West. The East has an abundance of Col
leges, as good perhaps, as KEN YON will
Prof. JOJIN KKNDUIIK, A.M., of Mari
ever be. A Western establishment should etta College, spent a few days in Gambler
seek first for support from the West, then this week. Professor K ENDRICK came to
if she Is worthy, students will gradually Gambler in 1829, and Idled the Chair of
and naturally come from the East.
Intellectual and Moral philosophy till
Let K KNYON build up among the people 18.34; from 1S1H 10, tluit of Logic, lthetoof Ohio. To do this, increase her facilities ric, und History; and from 1808-40, that
for scientific instruction and elevate her of the Greek Language and Literature, at
standard of classical attainment, i a -1 the which time he accepted a Professorship ill
day never come when she abandons her Marietta College, whore he IUIH remained
old system of thorough training in Latin to the present time. We understand the
and Greek, as well a* in the Scientific Professor has not la-en in Gambler before
branches.
for thirty-three years.
- - -p-r
Ijct the Institution be advertised—und
Hon. C. 13. C OWAN , Mayor of ('anal
herein 1 look for the ARGUS to do milch.
The Trustees would evince sound judg Winchester, Franklin Co., made a short
ment In giving your enterprise a hearty visit to friends in Gambler on Saturday
support. They wouki fhrtl it a paying in evening last, remained over Sunday, and
vestment. The lead i ug papers of tlie State left on the early train Monday morning.
should all lie patronized, and tlieir influ Mr. C. is a graduate of KKNYON—1808.
ence obtained as much as may be. Com
mencements should he fully described hy
letters to all the pipers. lx>t the world
know that there is a COLLEGE at GaVnbler
—and one of the very best in the country.
A few years of vigorous advertising would
till old KEN YON'S Halls and Avenues, as
they were in the days of LORIN ANDREWS.

Ijfmjon {[ ollcgc j[lamination Jjapcr.
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1874—1875.
PHYSICS.
1. Define tho unlta of length, time, mass, force, and work both
French and English.
2. I laving given two or more force* acting upon a point, show
how tho resultant may he obtained, and define resultant.
8. Two parallel forces, 10 and AO, acting in opposite directions at
the ends of a bar A feet long. Find the amount andqpolnt
of application of the resultant.
I. Show what Is the relation lietwecn the power and resistance
in the Inclined plane, and that the velocity acquired by a
body In moving down a plane depends upon Its height
alone.
5. If an iron ball weighing A lbs., attached to a cord .1 foot long,
tie revolved twice in a second, what will lie the pull in foot
pounds on the cord?
0. At what part of the earth will a pendulum of a given length
require tho longest time for a vibration? Show from the
formula why.
7. What is the energy of a boat weighing 1 ton, moving • <MK»
yards per hour.
8. Define stable, unstable, and neutral equilibrium.
9. What conditions must be satisfied by a good balance? \S hy .
Id. What causes modify the intensity of terrestrial gravitation?
What is tho difference between its greatest and least inten
sity?
II. Give Pascal's law. Hhow its application to tho hydraulic
press.
12. What is tho total pressure on the inside of a prismatic vessel,
whose base is 1 square decimetre, and whose height is one
metre, filled with sulphuric acid whose sp. gr. is 1.8?
13 Suppose the atmosphere to be homogeneous, density .0013,
what would bo its height when the barometer stood at
thirty Inches?
14. A piece of Iron plunged In a vessel full of water makes 10
grams run over: placed in a vessel full of mercury it floats
displacing 78 grams of mercury; required, the weight,
volume and specific gravity of the iron.
13. How much cork, sp. gr. .26, will Just float t cubic decimetre
of copper, sp. gr. 0.
IB. What would be tho lifting power of u balloon, it* weight»
kilograms, capacity 20 cubic metre, filled with e<»il ga»
sp. gr. .6 compared with air.
17. Explain the How of water in a siphon.
18. What aro the qualities of musical tones, and upon what do
they depend?
19. What is the cause of discord in music?
20. What is the length of an open organ pipe which gives for itfundamental note 512 vibrations per second'.
Jan.19th,1875.

1874-1875.
BOPHOMOlt ES.
CLASSICH.
PLATO'S APOLOGY.
1. Give a short account of the life and writings of Plato, also
why ho ceased to write poetry.
2. State some of tho occasions on which Plato showed himself
tho unflinching abettor of his beloved teacher.
3. State tho reason why the Magi at Athens sacrificed to Plato,
and also the opinion of Cicero und Aristotle about Pluto s
Greek.
4. Mention someof the difficulties which we find In the writings
of Plato.
A. In what way can wo manifest our greatest respei'i for our
great master?
6. State your ideas about the Platonic philosophy.
7. Tho meaning of OTTO followed hy a genitive ease? \\ rito
down tho prepositions which govern the genitive only—
tho dative only—the accusative only.
8. Illustrate "xaru robrouby n quotation from the Septuaglnt
translation.
9. Write down the Greok comparatives and the principle on
which I may Is- omitted; and also a sentence in which
the Ldin writers have IniiLih-d this const ruction.
10. Write a Greek sentence in which the article may Is- omitted,
explain the principle.
11. Translate the following selections.
1. A)M ocu rt j zort jnr tfiu'j yai/iutjai nut; noXb yynuov
dturyiytourt;; 'Axqxoart <L dud/it; 'Hl^uuwr Zuaau rrtu
\dr/tttau 'tytb hzou, on axobourt; yuimimtu 'tUru^oiuot; rwf oio/Uuot; ftiu hum uoipdt; Sum <? dv.
2. it He fen izt/.dHtro, ubv zu<irittyi<iti«>, iyw znunytootb%
xa't hyirio, It n lyu rwowrov,
3. th yt'ty izi ro'uriy, xdHrjTat 6 dixuarrfa izt ny xuruyuyi"wt)<it r« oixatUy dlx izi r<y xyiuttu rubra.
4. bhyou yuy yyu'uou dXhjhu; fititliy/uOu.

12. I. Explain how yatyou;tu takes, In the first clause, the jsirticlple In the nominative case, und In the secontl clauw
the dative.
S
2 State the law In the Athenian court, and show from thjoue sentence, that S.»' r.iti-^ had truth and Justice on Ids
side.
3. Show the effect of the demonstrative, when It prtsxxles an
i i n y i n i t i 11
*+-*
4. To what does this allude?
13. Trace the following words to their roots-severe entire,
money, abolish, endeavour, <iuick, host. (Explain tl»e
three rmits.)
14.

I
r a n : t h l s
i M t h c g r e a t e s t b i l l i n g t h a t a u a
accrue to man, namely to lie able to discuss, each day, about
virtue and similar subjects, and also self-examination, awi
that a life devoid of self-exa mi nation cannot ih^serxe the
name of a rational being.
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L O (4 I C .

FRESHMEN.
A La K B R A .
1

Solve the oquation :
4
3
+
2x—16
x_8

2.

5
1—
24

January, 1875.

.s
3x—24

•

Explain the three method, of solving .imaltatteoae cqu.tions.
Find x, y, *,»" tho Allowing e(lu,ltloM:
y—z
z—x
Q • »/-|
=»5 z—
» y~ i(
'

J
j

'•

m of the horsemun will the podertri.n have nuule
twice the distance which the horseman has made .
5.

Explain powers with negative exponents, and prove it.

C.

Extract tho sixth root of 1544804410.

7.

Explain powers with fractional exponents.

8.

Reduce 2 ^40+3^108+ ^500— n/820—2 xv1372.

J).

Reduce a>/ a—x>/ a—x y/^Z.i to one radical sign.

10.

Multiply v/2aX^3a,*4v/2aH*
3—liy/'A

11.

Rationalize the denominator of the fraction

0 — U y / (I

and state the general rule.
1"

18.

What are imaginary quantities; and to what form must
they be reduced ?' Of what importance are they in the
science of Mathematics ?
Explain tho solution of quadratic equations, and solve
84
69
180
—|

*

.

x-S

x+ti

pennon

{|ollw.

SENIORS.
PSYCHOLGOY.

January. 1875.
late the classification of the intellectual faculties which vo,.
judge to be best, with a brief definition of each division
and sub-division.
.
an we use the primary and secondary laws of Ass a i<»n
to improve the memory? Give your reasoning
u-samty. Discuss the topic in every point of view.

1. Define intuition, concept, Judgment, syllogism, sorites, and
fallacy, and give an example of each.
2. How does language ?ld thought?
8. Distinguish analytic from synthetic thought, and give an
Illustration of each. Who first made this distinction?
I. State the meaning of the twofold quantity of concepts, and
illustrate.
.*>. Whicli kind of quantity is resolved by definition and which
by logical division? Show this by nn example of a con
cept defined and divided,
fi. What immediate inferences can lie drown from tin- follow
ing, and by what process in each ease?
44 No event is without a cause."
7. Which of the six principal rules of syllogistic reasoning is
al.-o applicable to immediate inferences?
s. Explain \\ hy logicians attach importance to the reduction of
all syllogisms to Figuro I.
!>. State n valid syllogism in either Fig. II or I*ig. Ill, with
one particular negative premiss, and reduce it to Fig. I, in
two ways, that is, directly and indirectly.
10. Prove in A A I, Fig. Ill, that
Home .Juniors are industrious.
II. What is the dictum of Ari. lotle, to what Figure does it
apply, and what corresponding dicta have we for other
Figures?
12. Prove that a universal conclusion can only follow from two
universal premisses.
18. Complete in Fig. I: If murder is a crime, the murderer
should suffer.
14. Write various minor premisses and conclusions to this
major premiss :
Brutus was either a parricide or a patriot.
15. 1 fiscuss:—He is innocent of this charge, and as the innocent
are sure of heaven, lie is sure of heaven.
1G. Make an example of illicit process of the major term, and
give the reason of the rule which is thus violated.

What are the symbols ami molecular weights of Giustie Soda,
Slaked Lime, Sulphuric Acid, Ferric Oxide, Nitrate of
Silver, and Sul Ammoniac?
2. What are the chemical and common liana's of HNaCO..
II/K),, H,POt, II Na,PO,, Pb2no(, OaS04, KI, NH4HO.
Write the above symbols so as to show that they are saturated
compounds.
What volume and weight of Hydrogen can be set free hy the
action of 1180( upon one ounce of Zn.
Define Acid, Alkali, Salt.
Give an account of the preparation, properties* and uses of
Nitric Acid.
Tho same for Sulphuric Acid.
Define the term Compound Radical, give some examples, and
show how their quailtivalencecan lie found.
10 . What volume of air is required to burn one litre of Marsh
Gas, and the same amount of Ethylene. What volume of
what gases are produced.
What is tho composition and properties of Cast iron, and
give an account of its preparation from tho ore.
Describe tho different forms in which Carbon exists, and give
the properties and uses of Charcoal.
What are tho peculiarities of the Carbon Compounds, and
what is their cause.
Having given the percentage composition of a Compound,
how can we determine its molecular weights.
Jan. tilth, 1875.
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SOPHOMORES.

TRIGONOMETRY.
1.

What are trigonometrical functions?
plain them.

2.

Why is the cosine of un obtuse angle negative?

4.

Dovelopu cos (n—b).

5.

If the sin. of un angle is negative, what are the limits
between which the angle lies?

6.

Prove the theorem:
a+b ; «—b :: tun J(A + R): tun A(A—11).

7.

The base of an isosceles triangle is 15 feet, the ungle at
the vertex 35° lfi' 17", find the two equal sides of the
triangle.

S.

The three sides of n triangle are 13, 15, 20 ; what are
the angles and the area of the triangle ?
Two sides of a triangle are 125.13 and 315.261, the in
cluded angle 125° 16' 17". Find tho third side and
the area.

Id.

Two sides of u triangle ure 115 and 35, the nnglo lying
opposite the former is twice the angle, lying opposite
the latter. Find these two angles.

||:ipi|r.

1874—1875.
JUNIOUS.
CLASSIC'S.

CEDIPUS TY It ANNUS.
State tho different provinces of the Poet and tho Historian.
Compare Epic and Tragic poetry.
Define Tragedy, and state tho six essential parts which consti
tute its peculiar quality.
Quote the Latin rulo limiting tho number of speakers, at the
same time, on tho stage.
Account for the origin of poetry.
State what you mean by saying 44 according to the Arundelian
marbles."
State accurately how A2sehylus, and Sophocles have discussed
the character of the Furies, and from this one fact show
their different character.
Give examples of any peculiarities you may have remarked
in the style and diction of Sophocles.
Translate into Greek Prose—
*i
Fellow Citizens, having been informed that (Edtpua un
king lias laid terrible charges against me, 1 appear in person
before you, because 1 cannot endure it; now, if in his pres
ent calamities lie imagines, that lie lias suffered any t hing
tending to his injury either by words or deeds, then 1 have
no desire for life, so long as 1 urn liable to any such imputa
tions.
la Translate into English prase—
xoros.
!•
ddx^ac^ dyvtoQ Xbycov
yfjls, ddzzzc oe xac
TO //ij "vdexov.
10KA2T1I.
djufuiu an-' auzoiv;
XOl'OJ.

vacyj.
IOKAXTH.

xac zee ty MyoC

Mention and ex

If tan a—. what ure the values of sin a, cos a and
cot a ?

Prove that a molecule of Hydrogen consists of two atoms.

|{eitgoti {follogc
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xoroi.
dhe lpocr\
ydc xponovuu/Uvae*
tpacvtz\ IvtV (bfitv, aurob pivtcv,
OUttWB.
on/jiT, <V rjxtte% dyadbe da/ yvtb/ir^v dvrjp,
Toupbv itapctce% xac xazapfUbviov xiap ;
hid pa dk ji^TfUK xac zazpbe itoptboftat
fluvcbdt. xac ft 6 (Pocjioc cuv pkv 'ixdjiyv
dzepov i^iiTt/iptv • dXka o diilca
xac chard xac dbozyva. npobcdvr, kiycov,
d»C ftr/T('1 !lt* XPtlV !n /uX',^uat•
drXr^zov (kv&ptoKotert dr^.cbaocft bpt[vy
cpovibc d' iaoipr^v zob tfoztbaavzoe Tzazpos.
xdyto 'xaxouaa; r«vra, rijv A o/vkV/v
dorpocz TO Xotxov ix/nzpobfituo^ ydova.
ltpvjyov% ivfta fujxov depotxaxebu
1firto/ubv di/£fdij TCOU ificbic TtXou/uua.
a).A UJ; cfuiriv yt TO"J~OZ CUO iniozaott,
xovx lazcv a'j'zw zobzo y IxftaXtcic zd/ji*.
TTOXCZ XTLP FJXO»a , O'JX iye'o /ioi/jy, zdot.
tc d' ooi/ re xdxzpiirotzo row nftbacliM /.oyou,
ob zoi TTOZ\ <L "vac, znu yt Jaiou if ovau
tpavtc dcxacco? dfiftov, dv yt Jocrac
dcilzt Jf^vac a/doc iz ipo'j fiuviiv.
xaczoc vcv otj xitvoc T ° doaz^vo; zozt
xazdxzav,
w/xzo.
"
*
" a).A ao'zo;
* itdnocfttv
I m
^
. «
d/Cr' ou'yc uavztia; y dv uozt ziyt iyco
filitpacp civ obvtx , oozt ziyi dv ooztpov.

m

790

7%

860

866

II 1. As the duty of the Chorus is to maintain truth un'l ju.«ti«**-.
show that they have failed in this duty.
Explain the meaning of G87 and 688th line.
2. Why is there a thns-fold statement in <89 and .feline.
8. The meaning of the clause 44 measuring ( orinth afterwanb
by the stars"?
.
, „ „
4. The design of 867th and 868tl» line .

12. Show, from some instances in lhc.chrtrn®tf'

human Wisdom always proceeds upon
lfi Illustrate the second comnuindmrnt by G.dipus and. aii Annex the nroper preposition or prepositions to the follow14. Annex^theprope1
ambitions, analogy. angr>,
i^nn Tslcalha.n.'pare concur, inquire, intrude; gi e

, „
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tod the beautiful ceremony of the
Episcopal Church was employed to
link together the lives of the happy

Th«* Itanrhter of Mr. A. M« Kurluml, of
the Tribune, (iiTn In Marriage.
THKKK Imve been two pleasant epi
society this week, recolloc' lions of which will linger in the mem
ory of all who witnessed them—one a1
•odes in

S V ' S * ** ;<

^

cP, /

-v

X/

>^r

young wife and gave her an embrace
of congratulation.

I he first was the weddiug of last

r'

Damurin, the only sou of Mr. L. G.

the main aisle, keeping step with the
grand and stately inarch from the Bus
siau melody.

land, to the hymeniul altar, and in the

At eight o'clock the invited guests,

sight of heaven and before men vowed

to the number of three hundred, were

to love, honor ami cherish her through J
life. The ceremony took place at All

handsomely received by the parents of

HaiuU Episcopal Church, the Bev. I.
N. •Slunger officiating.

street, where tallies were spread both

Shortly before seven o'clock, the in

steward of the Biggs House, John

vited guests begHii to crowd into the

Steel, being the chief of tlio corps of
waiters.
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The Mechanic's brass baud serenaded
the bridal party at Imlf-past nine, and

gentlemanly ushers, Mr. Foote Hall,

were invited in to partake of the marriagc feast.
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showed

By

The presents were one of the marked

seven o'clock all were Bealed, and in a

features of the wedding, combining

few minutes all eyes were turned to the
doors, as tlx; bridal party made its en

usefulness with
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of the main aisle.

•

attractiveness.

We

have not made individual mention of
them, hut the friends nnd relatives of
the bride and groom did not forget

blondes, of twelve nnd thirteen, dress

them.

ed in white tarletan, Miss Mary Dam-

presents was a silver water service,

arin, sister of the bridegroom, and Miss

consisting of salver, silver pitcher, gob

Katie Kriegh, of Chioago, cousin of

lets nnd bowl, presented by W. M.

Among

tlio

many

elegant

They were followed by two

Bay nobis, C. K. Huchnnan, J. B.

misses of seven years, Miss Lillio Me

Sherwood and C. A. Van Duzen, mem

the bride.

•l
tsy*y*ry?

Cy <yt £yy*£,

them to seats.

It was preceded by two l>eautiful

S~~7i

up stairs and down, the well-known

mian < Sir! nnd other selections, ns the

trance at the foot

^ t ^~

the bride at their residence, on Second

ley, rendering operas from tlio Bohe

Corson

/ ~r~ y/
ytZ^ fV-z.,

^ y

The bridal party

then turned about and pa»»ed down

Damariu, led Miss Jennie MeFarland,
youngest daughter of Mr. A. MeFar

John Burger, John Kcmple and Frank

-

After the cuticiu.-iou of the ceremo
ny, Mia* Katie Hull advanced and re-i
moved the veil from the face of the

feast of love, the oilier a feast of mu

church, the organist, Mr. John Yonk-

c

twined by the mystic skeins of loveV
delicate weaving, Mr. MeFarland giv
ing the bride away.

sic.

Tuesday evening, in which t'lius. C.

>

'Mits whose hearts were already en

Farland, dressed in white with pink

bers of a literary club ofOnmbier,

sash, Miss Tillic Kriegh, in pink, both
cousins of the bride. These Misses kept

College with which the bridegroom wan

step to the swelling music of the rich

associated in hi* college life.
The newly married pair left for Cin

orgnn, as they passed up the aisle. The

cinnati last Wednesday morning for a

attendants came next.

short visit, and arc expected to return

Miss

Edith

6a fiord, daughter of Judge Si fiord,

to-morrow or Monday.

of Cliillicothe, escorted by Mr. Dan

our earnest wish for a life of unbroken

They have

MeFarland, youngest brother of the

felicity.

bride, Miss JennieTowksbury and Mr.
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Walter Cissna, Miss Katie Hull and

*^

Mr. John W. Kinney, Miss Lou Tow-

yyyy^'

land, a college mate of the bridegroom.
The happy couple came last.
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Miss

MeFarland was dressed in a delicate
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rose-colored silk, and diamonds.
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The

veil drooped gracefully to

the floor, but it did not conceal the
sparkling eyes of the bewitching bru
nette, who leaned trustingly

on the

strong arm of her lover.
The gentlemen passed to the right,
the ladies to the left, and when all had
reached the chancel front, the rector,
dressed in the ecclesiastical robes of his

yZ- x £--~7
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ell and Mr. \V. M. Kaynolds, of Cleve

office, advanced, the bridal party took

l\ T. (VU K A N , "Exq., of Bnndusky, will
deliver tlio first of a course of ten Urturat
by various gentlemen, liofore the Students
and citizens of (tumhior, in Roaee Hall,
this Friday Evening (Feb. 5th). Mr. Curmn is Superintendent of the Public .Schools
of Sandusky, and occupies a prominent
position among the Teachers of the State.
His subject this evening will be—"GLACIAII PUKNO.MKNA." The public MO illvited to attend. No charge for admission.

For l)a» Argii*.
" Orrtmtitrr"an Overcharged nnd

ludicrous likeness or representation of a
]M>raon or thing."

This Is the epithet I apply to the article
from "IK.***," in N<>. I a of " the AMXM."
Ho 1 ngard his representations of tlio say
ings and actloas of Bishop CDAliK, He
calls him "tvamrife" forsooth! but "p/nr
aUti't (/iuim nwllit ha/n't." The whole scope
of the articlu is to make his conduct a{>poar ridiculous. Bishop (TIASK has licen
in ids grave foil twenty-two years. Is it
u time to rake over tlio hcuiM of rubbish
of past years in search, of what? Ver
min? Those dirty iBeodoto1, are they
dished up to suit the taste of the young
gentlemen undergraduates of Kenyon?
To speak mildly, I call them puerile. A
Im>y might have |»cuncd them in spite, to
lampmtn an obno.vious teacher, hut from a
nutn, a gentleman, who, if he entered
Unumtuir School, or GoUtfe, in "I88fi,w
must now IKS verging on to f>0 years, the
narrative seems slightly indecorous. But
I give the author credit for a deoper purIMise than mendv exciting a laugh, at
whatever expense of truth or decency. 1
set» the spirit of lHtil, with all its mean
ness, and its " kiss of Judas" rising again.
"How It strikes a stranger," wasap|airent when the article in question was first
mid In my presence. Not in my mind
could any feeling hut of disgust arise; but
there arc perhaps hundreds who will Imve
mid It, to whom that caricature of Bishop
CIIAHK will convey a false And distorted
impression of him, whose memory ought
to IK* to the Church nnd College, as it is to
me, a precious legacy. I do not think
Bishop CHAMK ever used the expression,
which " IHfiH" styles " more emphatic than
elegant." I do not think tie ever so misusi'd the Grivk of tho New Testamont, as
to aildress n lUHipliyte grammar scholar in
an "unknown tongue," though the youth
might, after eight year* of tutelage, have]
managed to scan the "famous Hues of
Virgil," which he applies to "hisl/ordship," as he culls him, mounted on " /&*A,"
(|MM>r old ( indntut/uf, do I hear thee called
by such an unclassiml name!) his " Epis-J
copal cloak" " fluttering in the wind," i
anil "trioort>rrf(i Unirenrifjf f\tpy which lie,
Imd brought from England, nodding to the
measured time of the Canter." Quite1
funny fictions tiicso, nnd very amusing to
a latr-rooni audience! And so is that
representation of his throat leal attitude
and speech, thnt "lonlly sweep of the
hand, rising proudly In his stirrups and
aaying, " they mil me King <\f ftunAkr, (vul
so /am."
If tho author of the above will announce
his name at my door, though 1 have no
"trimrnererl &nivtf$tty Cuj>" to "raise
with lonlly grace" in Ills honor, I have a
iri-legged sfoo/, which In a moment of forgetfulness of Christian clmrity, might 1 K«
eidliii Into requisition, nnd " IK'W" might
chance to "catch it."
HKNK,K.
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WE will furnish the Aiuil'tt and the
WEEKLY OHIO STATE JOURNAL for one
year for
_

OA.MIIIKU. <>, W : b . t®, I*™'
H O R T I C U L T U R A L SOCIETY.

H'urvcludeil.)
MM. AIWT-iisa-IN my account or the old
i riicultunil Society, In your taweof Jan.
. . |,Hlj no intention of aduptlng R* *°
• .IrlHtoTv to tin. size of your sheet,
W! (IOUIIUWK' the wtohea of your n-adore.
;;;!S!NL>
«*
••''RRred the conclusion of the article st ill !>ngL
F«v drak I enclose It herewith. The
p.1 ^rt ended rather abruptly In telling

.1- *«"">•

»&SsHcS
accordingly H

(folUgc.
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THE CELEBRATION OF WASHING
TON'S BIRTHDAY.
Tit K

" rmv of

"•nil. row oftnw. 1" H""
vWhK- m",k
»f the HoSwty remnlnlnR. tho tree .1W
. n live • for while the work wo. RehlR

should u--put .jn «

$tnnon
v

ABTICILW designed for publication IN
the AUOI H must be necomininiod hy the
author's name to insure attention.

SEVENTEENTH

W

ANNUAL CELEBHAILON

ASHINGTON'S

;:v:i« I", or tm. tr„n.
n ,"
t
Hut the couaeroW
t'luoiH^waH that tlurpig* found wlu re the
potatoes were, and In ratingJhem up
strayed the trees. Thi.se that
now the handsomest trees In (Jammer,
though not exactly when* they would
have boen, had subsequent plana lor u
Park been adopted at the beginning.
WhetTthe row of Professors' house* wa
|||lt up on the went of the Avenue, some
if the Professors nut out other trees inalde
ho frni. Suliiiuantly the fence wan,
liTwed further in, m that two rotrt o
tre.s appear to have been planted in th<
park, without much regard to any dellmte
nlitii for orn»montlng the £["»"' •
With chnngw In the Institution, ' 1
elotv tnngulehcd enrt noon censed to exist.
he done hy

j

^II\THDAY.

C KL.KHIT A T KL»

February ~-hl, IS,o.

students, end how much
"J1^.
runs to waste from a want of proper dlrec
tion.
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rite at ttamhier at
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o niof liear what will he going "U. 1
^lioys will ho Rind ,<> see yhu, and

end will s»y "'™

ing their l«-st

"'s
in i^Kw^will liopin with the 111"n.inidlon, which ^"nko plone P^^IP .
at 7 o'clock, p. ni., and the ()»n0DS
C. delivered in HOSSKHATX, at 8, mime
Idlfttcly after the Illumination.
,,,,,1 think they

)(.(, we |mwl<™

entire success, ami w «

i

liast Tneoday was a red-letter day nt
KEN vox, It l>eiug the Seventeenth An
nual Celebration of WAHHINUTON'S Birtlida.v.
The (Committee of arrangomenta, con
sisting Of Messrs. CHAH. S. AVKS, H. M.
JOHNSON, £. M. MCGL'FFEY, and FRANK
I'. WILSON, are entitled to much praise for
the ndmirublemanner in which their work
was done, as evinced hy the sjdendhl illumuniatlon and the good order kept during
the exercises at ROSSK IIALL. if it had
been puwiblo for theiu to have controlled
the weather a littlo we think their arrange
ments would have lioen perfect.
The Illumination of KEN VON HALL
was, we think, better than it lias been for
a long time, if not better than it ever was,
the transparencies being mostly now and
fresh, and some of them very beautiful in
dwign, and occupying every available
window of the entire front. All the So-v—v • V g
grV t*.
1
Jeicties and ('lassos appeared to l>e reprcs
sented, Ixssidwa number of amusing comic
otiw. The only drawback to the Illumi
nation was the rain, and the slush under;
foot, which seems to be almost a necessary
aecompanimcnt to a 22d Celebration. Not
withstanding which, however, there was
a large number of spectators.
The Orations in Rossi-: HALL—the first,
<>n 44Charlos Sumner," by Mr. ROBERT
M. O'TKHRALL, OF tho Nu I'i Kappa So
ciety,— tho second, on "The American
Character,n by Mr. WIXLIAM W. TAY
LOR, of the Philomathesinn Society—were
all that could bo desired. The subjects
were well handled, and the deliveit\ was
excellent. TlieaudienceseoinetI to lie well
pleased with both Orations.
The Music was by the AKRON CORNET
HAND. We liavo spoken several times in
commendation of this Hand, And will now
only say that their performance on this
occasion was in no respect Inferior to what
it has been heretofore.
We observed quitoa number of strangers
present in the Hall. The rain and tluiw
undoubtedly prevented a good many from
coining out. Hut yet the spacious Hall
was well filled.

J OHN * <uMIILK , Jr., Esq., of Washing
ton City, Adjunct professor of lsitlu in
Kenyon College, in 1H62—W, luis been
spending u few days in Gambler during
the jsist week, visiting his relatives and
friends. Mr. TKIMIII.K looks remarkably
well.

QAMBIER, O., APRIL 3, 1875.
GAHBIEK.
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Hisiior Hi.I>I I i . The lust Stunduret of
the Crow luis t hti following in rejoin I to
the Bishop:—"On the lOtli of January
the Ilishop was so much better that he was
prewiring to shirt on a journey up the Nile
—ft very quiet trip, in ft small boat entirely
under his control. A brief letter, written
on the boat, dated the 20th, '« hundred
miles up the N lie from Citiro, going towards
the Equator,' tells of some of his daily ex
periences. On the day of lenvhig ( airo ho
was very Itehle, but the doctor gave as
surance that all lie wanted was fresh air,
and that lie would bo another man in a
few days. For the tirst few days and nights
he suffered much pain in his hack and side,
and feared the broken rib was displaced,
and was in consequence much depressed.
On Sunday afternoon he t>egan to brighten,
Htid IVoin that time steadily improved.
There is great hope that this Nile life,
which la described as the perfection of rest,
will soon restore him to his Dioeeso in
good health. The boat was averaging 2(1
miles a day, on Hundays remaining at an
chor for Morning Service. 'Six weeks of
this tranquil existence is just what he
needs/
" A note from the Bishop, written on the
steamer fVom Jatra to Alexandria, but long
delayed in the mails, gives his own ac
count of the accident. He says: ' 1 fell all
In a heap, like a child. If I had made an
effort to save myself, or struggled, I should
probably have been more injured. As it
was I did not strike my head, but fell on
my sido on the lower stair.' "

THE 1>L'TV OF KFIftCOPALIANN TO THKIIt
CHURCH AMI ITS HWTITITIONH,

To the Pditorn of the Standard of the
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which they return a gruteftil acknowledgment.

President oflfhe Hoard.

BOSTON,

J MA},I.
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18IF-

l'laeed in the Library.
PHILOMATH ESI AN SOCIETY. .
At the last regular meeting of the Phllomathesian Society of KEN YON, the fol
lowing Officers were elected for the ensui ng yea r:
WM . \\\ TA Y L O R , . . . . President.
('HAS . S. AVKS,
Viae-President.
H. II. SMYTIIK,
Sccrd/tiy/.
W. T. \VWIGHT,
Sah-Seeretary.
\V. J. LHAMON,
Sub-Treasurer.
THE fifth Ixx-turo in the College Course
will be delivered in Rosso Hall this (Fri
day) evening, March 12th, by Prof. J. F.
\V. STIIEFFEW. Subject—u German His
tory."
The next Leeture in the coni>e will lie
by Prof. STRONG, April 9th.

6 FRIDAY, MM""

BIRTHS.
1

MARFIELD.—On tho 98th ult., to the
wife of S. Martield, jr., a daughter.

vi iV)n\

AY,

MARCH

•27,

1875.

I.kWM 1'Al.Nfc,
1'omwoy, On"*
of 1858, made » »hort visit to friends in
Gambler last week. Ho was on his way
home from Bucyms, where he had Issr
on business connected with a much ineeded
Railroad which they are putting through
to Pomeroy.

X

Superintendent and Sec'y
of the Hoard.

[1,000, Nov. 1P70.J

Crow.*—I have lust returned from fjamhler, my first visit since Commencement
of 1873! The ground was covered with
mow, and the walks wet and slipjK-ry, so
that it was not a favorable time for a proj>er appreciation of this plucc of matchlcs*
beauty. And vet 1 was impressed, as 1
always am, with the chaste elegance of the |
buildings—old Kenyon College, Ascension
Hall, Rome Chapel, the new Church, Bexley Hall, etc. And then the judgment
and taste displayed in their location, with
tho natural adaptation and eharming labili
ty of the ground, witli its grassy lawns and
native forest trees-taking it all in all, we
do not know what Institution of learning
in the land is |x>sscHscd of a proix-rty equal
to that on Gambler Hill. With conve
nient and comfortable dwellings for pro
fessors and tutors in (irammar S<ln.<»|, ('<»|- :
lege and Seminary, and a more ample en
dowment than any denominational insti
tution of learning in the West, we need
nothing to make it a grand success but the
hearty co-operation of our )>eople in its
•nipport, and the ettbctlve sii|x>rvision of
the Church in its management.
You need not lx- told, Messrs. Editors,
that, thougli edueuted in the Protestant
Episcopal Church from infancy, I am not
a High Churchman; that I believe the
Methodists, Presbyterians, etc., have,
Chun-lies with valid ministry, owned and'
blessed of God, as well as ourselves. And

WE are plsnd to learn that our young
friend, D. B. KIRK, a graduate of KF.NYON, Class of 1809, has located In Mt. Ver
non, his former residence, und entered into
partnership with A. R. MLTNTYKK in the
practice of I AW.

LOVELL'H

vet I believe that our efforts are most ef
fective for good, when confined to our own
organization.
Episcopalians, although regarded by 1
many as exclusive, are, as I believe, more J
liberal in patronizing institutions outside £
their own Church than any other denomi- }jj
nation. The Methodists, for example,
send their sons and daughters in multi- 4
tildes from all parts of the country to the
|College of their Church at Delaware. And
for this they are to IK- commended. When
a Church establishes institutions of this
character, it is of course understood to 3
pledge the means for their support, and

COM K1) >

dX)K BPOBK V0IJ LKAP."
"WOOINGS

A N D . W E D D I N G S . 11

IN FIVE A("|S.
Hrtvrnttrf

flttrr, ,/pril Sfh.
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especially to undertake that the patronage of ?
i it* own people *hatl not he diverted from them.

There are of course local anil special con-1 ?
slderations making it projH-r occasionally |I
to contribute to aid in the erection of
churches and schools of other dcnomiim- '
Hons; hut, as a general rule, it is our duty. I
wliether we be " High" or " Low," so long
as we are attached to the Protestant Epis- I
copal Church, to concentrate our efforts
for the advaneenient of our Master's King- I
doni in this s|KH'ial field of lalx>r; first, in
our own parish, then our Dioccac, and all
the institutions that we have established )
to educate our children, and to prepare our 4
sons, those whom God in His wist-pro vi- I
deuce shall call, for tlie ministry of 11 is *
Word.
Episcopalians of Ohio! of the old and of
tin* new Diocese, let us turn our attention
in earne*t to the work we have undertaken
as Christian men and women. We boast
of our great privileges, of the excellence
of our Church organization, our articles of
faith, and our Prayer Rook service. I<et .1
us, by our zeal in our Master's cause, show
that we are indeed very members of His
body.
As an important aid in the work in our
branch of the Church of Christ, we should '
support our own Christian pajier, through |
which we mav consult, ad vise and encour
age. Two dollars and fifty cents a yearless than five cents a week! Can't afford
it? We shall, most of us, not be required
to do this very long; and when " our time ^
is up," wheii we shall have finished our
course, will it be a matter of regret that
we have made these and other small con
tributions to advance our Master's King
dom?
.T.

J

GAMBIEU, O., MAlt. 20, 1876.
ABOUT AN OLD KENYONITE.
We find in a late number of the Dan
ville, Ills., Commercial, an article on the
"Da'nviUe Bar." Among others men
tioned, wc find the following in regard to
an old graduate of KEN YON. We were
intimately associated with him during his
College course. Unless he is changed from
what he was at that time, all that this
writer says of his character is perfectly
true. There was no humbug about himj
and he commanded and received the re
spect of all who knew him. Several years
ago we saw a soldier who hailed from
Danville. We asked him if ho knew our
friend,— 1 "Yes," he said, "lawyer II ANFOIID is the best man in Danville." The
Judge graduated in the Class of 1855.

Judge It. W. II ANFOKD is not giving
that attention to the practice, that has been
his wont heretofore, his duties upon the
bench keeping him confined nearly all the
time in the discharge of them. He is a
good lawyer, and as an equity pleader, it
we may so express ourselves, lie is up in
the front ranks of tho profession. As a
Judge he dispatches business rapidly and
correctly, and is an excellent officer. 1 lie
large interests that pertain to estates find
in him a careful, able, number one Judge.
The iieople did the right thing when they
placed him upon the bench.
As an associate to practice \\ ith in coin I,
or in the minglings of the bar, lie is affable,
generous, and what all lawyer's ought to
be a real gentleman. In that branch of
trying a case known as "examining of
witnesses," the Judge stands high, and
deservedly so. In the examination he does
STJit oYany of the " tantirigoruins,"
but gets along with the task as though the
witness hod some sense and was a man.
The J udge is a fair talker, correct reasoncr,
i
that happy faculty of mut-

tiro. A. BANNING NORTON , editor of the

fnUUiytnur, his been appointed post-mas-!
ier at LMlas, Texts. The General is a na
tive of Ht. Vernon, 0., a gr.edu MO of Ken
yon College, one ol tho yen hut of the Ohio
'.y.bigs, a steaJj Republican, who resided in
a Union roan, during the
Texas, tnu
civil war. The oiSce
which be has just
attained has been worlhiij LeStosrd.

Gambier Weekly ArgusDrrotfd to Local and General News, Education, Literature, The Arts and Sciences,
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A Washington Correspondent of the
•Cincinnati Gazette thus writes in regard
to Mr. EDWARD L. STANTON, a graduate
% of KEN YON, Class of 1863:
" The sou of the late Secretary STANTON
-seems to be on the high nwd to a comfort• able competence. Ills legal business is
quite extensive, and his additional duties
as receiver of the First National Bank of
^ Washington, and some other positions,
have helped to occupy his sjxirc moments,
as well as add to the weight of his pocketB lxx>k. His wife, a very lovely PhiladelHphinn whom he recently mnrriod, brought
him a considerable fortune with herchnrmJ ling self, so that now Mr. Stanton has purj chased a lot near the Attorney-General's,
1 'on Rhode Island A v., with the intention j
of building a house of his own there. The
atmosphere will sparkle with forensic
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a deal of trouble If the tows gain muc-1*

MW» WIDTH, I
MR. III.AKK. T

LAST* Friday (April 9th), the sixth IA-C- more learning by cropping the grass «»*

ture in tii«' regular course jriv«*n l».v t!»«• knowledge.
I )cpart merit.
( olIe<&
O
I .Senior class WAS delivered l»y Pro4s«or
BOWON, April 2d, 187.1.
STRONG. His subject was, the 44 Duty of
EDITOR (IAMBIRII AKOUH—
K 1> 1 T O K H .
the American Scholar in the Regenerate
We hail some "high old" times In ORB*"
li. M. ll'KKKRALL.
KUKD. T. l'KET. ! Republic."
day. I love to recall the scenes ami inci
Very few spcakem could hold an audi e n t s of those halcyon d a y s , w h e n o x x x ~
ig assuming the control of the COLLEGE ence as Professor STRONG did for an hour dyouthful
blood was warm and our liojx
DEI'AKTMKNT, the Editors feel that an and a half. The plan embraced a gla..ce
isnt high,and whan all was bright atxc*
explanation of their intentions is due to at the regeneration of the Republic, as
beautiful and gay. At least so they see m
the readers of the AlUil'H. We intend to well as the qualification* which an Amerlnow, when viewed through the drenrrx
limit ourselves exclusively toCoihge mat can scholar should have since the war.
ter. Wo shall endeavor to give all the Though the war has latin a pert of hlitory vista of the |«rst.
Hplto of the careful vigilance of flaw
College news, and shall strive to awaken for a decade, and its recollections are fast
Faculty, and the strict non-1ntereour>-*«3
n greater degree of interest among the fading away, a thrill went through us at
laws in reference to communication wl "t: I*
Alumni. We wish to l»e held responsible the description of the glorious return of
Mt. Vernon, there was a certain Set w*~x o
for only those articles published in the our victorious troopH, at the splendid
chose to consider themselves as exeusaxfl
College Department — and let it he dis tribute to our martyred President. We
from the o|K'rntion of these laws, and wlio
tinctly understood that nothing will l>e could hear the strains of rejoicing over the
would not only insist on paying visits to
published with our sanction that would true 44 home of the free"—after ninety
favorite friends in the neighboring mid
cast reflections upon our Alma Mater. years of life, at last a truly free land—of
somewhat ambitious City, but even wen -fc
KENYON'H Interests arc dear to every stu the thousands whose tramp echoed through
so far as to encourage visits from thcxa-x _
dent, and any slur upon her reputation Washington. The incident of Lincoln, as
Yes, the sacred soil of QaflbbfCr was ncfcxjx —
will never And admittance In this depart- IW
,WI| was a beautiful eulogy.
Ji—related,
The br
meat. There are evils whtbh we shall ture was written for the scholars of whom ally,shall I say, desecrated by thopresermoo
44
feel in duty bound to notice', but they will \\ treated, and in every historical allusion, of two or three young ladies of eultLx. x-o
and
distinction,"
who,
in
taking
thei r
la* only those upon which we are compe- \n every quotation, in every stroke of the
. .'
I »
A
... .*.
I I . L . . . . . . . I I . . M . . M » . . L . h t M l morning airing on horseback were ra<z»-t:
delicate humor, which we ail appreciate in
tent to |M»SS Judgment.
Any communications from old students tin* Professor—in every sentence, the schol loth to extend their ride within the f« »x-—
hidden precinct. Whether they alwjR,ys
<»r friends of KKN VON will be gladly re ar was evident.
gave notice of their comiiig, before-h^i x < 1,
ceived. We solicit advice from nil the We are only amateur critics, and very
I am unable to say, as I was not In t i i o
old Graduates, and whatever we may do poor ones too, and we must give it up ft* ft
secrets of the favored set. But, soineho \v 9
that meets with disapprobation we trust hopeless task to do justice to the lecture.
it always hapi>enod tiiat the advent of t * \ t xthat our friends will sjxMik to us about it,
and not critieise our articles behind our BISHOP BEDELL has decided to remain prancing visitors was discovered alnr* o^-t.
hacks. We court frankness, and will abroad until the Fall. The injuries he re Immediately on their arrival. Of eon
the "strangers" must have proj>er att«»*~*
always be ready to accept any suggestions ceived at Jaffa have proved more serious
tion. Soruelxxly must do the polite, e* ^
that may be the means of improving our than was at first supposed.
cially to distinguished lady visitors. 11 xx
department.
py rogues! IIow they did revel In a bl i
Students of KEN YON! IS it not for
( )LD Students will doubtless be surprised ful existence, albeit but a short hour
0r
your interest to aid us in our undertaking?
to learn that RICHARD HELLKN, our old more! How they did plume themsol
The welfare of our Alma Mater depends
Janitor, has severed his connection with on their proud distinction, and boast of
upon the interest that our Alumni take in
their achievements when the fairy vinitox-s-,
her behalf. You have now an opportunity the College.
bad lied! I was Librarian of the Ph i i , w
of reaching the Alumni, and of arousing
mathesian Society, which was then
SINCE
the
recent
election
we
have
hud
many of the old remembrances of College
in my own room, ou the second storyj j^
glorious
opportunities
for
studying
the
life which have appeared to be so long
the East Wing of the College. We li
gehxa
Cow.
The
College
Park
has
proved
dead. Let us hear from you.
j u s t r e c e i v e d w h a t w e t h e n d e e m e d t ha?|
Ity introducing this department In the a suitable pasture. Although the Park
munificent gift from Major
evidently
improves
the
cows,
it
is
ques
•iS
Auoi'8, a closer bond may be established
(afterwards President of the College) of
tionable
whether
the
converse
is
true.
It
between the Alumni and the Students.
new edition of Shakspeare, by Chamix^
Let us strive to make our jiart of the AR i* to be hoped that no radical measures
in ten volumes. We prided ourselves* 0 '
will
be
taken
to
preserve
the
Campus
in
GUS a credit to our College and to our
that work. It was our boast over all
'
tact.
Unfortunately
students
are
not
pos
selves.
sessed of very much "milk of human l>etitors. With a pleased and dign*
self-consciousness, I Showed that bool^
^
THERE will be no Lecture i>efore the kindness," when thoir studies become
every visitor, and expatiated on its met- j ^
wearisome,
and
somebody
may
be
caused
College on Friday next.
tfc. iU<
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brightness if Chief Justice Watte should
decide to Guild In line with the other two
legal gentlemen.

SATURDAY,

APRIL

24,

1875.

A. L. RALSTON, '72, wus in Gambier on
Tuesday last. He leaves for New York
on Friday, to take a position on the Ileportorial corps of the N. Y. Tribune.
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STEWART MEANS, '73, is expected to re
turn to Gambier In a few weeks to study
for his examination for admission lo the
Dlaconato.
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brains to such n degree that posterity will
i if inclined to "loaf" there is plenty of say " there were teftf/rained Giants in those
GAMBIER WEEKLY ARGUS. I time—whether he be at College across the days." Ye, who are in College, should
river from Boston, in the woods of Knox , also keep up your education of the left
County,
or any where else under tho sun. brain for then ye will become " higb-toned,
College Department
We have not made any personal applies-1 able to distinguish between right und
tion of these remarks to Gambler. But wrong, and perchance gain so great an in#
dont you pity those who came here to Col sight into the motives that prompt your
KD1TOU8.
H. M. O'FKRRALL.
FRED. T. FEET. lege when Knox County was almost a wil- victims, that even present generations will
dermwsV Now wo have some of the standoff in awe and exclaim "The left
needed society here, but it is so limited |
brain gods Imve come down to us in like
WHAT WE WANT.
that its good effects can only be felt by the
ness of men."
It Is not Rood for man to bo alono. This chosen few. If we can not move to a city
Is our text. It is not quite appropriate let us import a FEMALE SEMINARY .
COLLEGE NEWS.
though; it would suit better if it were
Thero is no doubt that Bishop JAGGAII
worded " it is not pood for a man to be
GOSSIP.
will deliver the Baccalaureate address this
ull alone and other men with him," to In every community there are some re
change the Irishman's assertion a little bit. markably gifted people who have time year.
We mean that a life without the softening not only to attend to their own affairs but, W. P. ELLIOTT, " 70," is in Gambler
influence of woman-kind is "not good." also to attend to the affairs of others. 11 is now making a visit.
The original text will do if we understand a rare gift and unquestionably contributes
"man" in the masculine gender, plural
much to their happiness. Dr. Brown Se- THE regular Students Prayer Meeting is
number. Ix*t us ro]>eut tiien, "it is not quard should bo summoned to Gambler
held overy Saturday eve, at 7 J o'clock.
good for man to be alone."
immediately. Here we havecapital illus
When men or boys, as tbc ease may be, trations of ids jH't theory, that every one
WE are promised a grand Concert durare secluded from the world of social inter has two brains instead of one. These (losing Commencement week in Kosse Hall.
course, are penned up with a herd of fifty, sips, both in and out of College, use their
Mr. GREBE and the Misses GREBE of Mt.
a hundred, or several hundred men, their right brain in order that they may per
i
rougher instincts and habits aredeveloped, form the ordinary duties of life, and Vernon will take part.
Wo will mako further announcement of
their softer and more refined feelings dead- their left brain for the benovolent purpose
the
Concert in our next.
eind. Tt is well known that continued of studying and criticising the lives and
life among men will make a young man deeds of others. Now it is a well known
BOSTON, April 2f>, 1875.
conrser in word and thought. This is the fact that with the left brain all the right
argument against the Club system in our side of the body is moved, and vice vtrsa. COLLEGE EDITORS WEEKLY ARGUS—
Your appeal to tho Alumni of our dear
cities. This should be the argument against Every one who is right handed has his left
planting a College in the woods.
brain more highly educated than the right. I old Alma Mater affects me. I am really
"The world is very evil,"—no doubt,
Hence our assertion that Gambler's in I sorry to learn that the prospects of old
but yet intercourse with the better part of habitants use their left brain for the lame KENYON are so gloomy. I have turned
it-id est—the ladies, certainly does not nt of others. We have yet to meet the the matter over in my own mind, asking
produce an evil effect. On the contrary, first left handed citizen of this little village. myself what I could do to aid in remedy
the effect is softening. To tell the truth, We poor mortals, who have only one brain ing the evils that afllict you, until I have
association with ladies often has entirely educated, so that we can only attend to concluded there is no remedy for you but
too much of that effect on young men one thing at a time, have often sought to in a resort to Dean Swift's Cheshire Cheese.
naturally inclined to be soft. But yet, solve the mystery of doing two totally Tell them the JESUITS are matching their oj>with the mass of young men the assertion different things at once, and wo must con portunity and your splendid foundation will
holds, that they should not bo kept together fess that we can only account for it upon fall into the hands of those spiritual OGRES,
for months or years without the society of
Ulist as sure as fate, unless they bestir themthe theory advanced.
ladies.
Go on, ye doublo brained men and wo selves. Try it once, any how, and if it
In a city there are certainly many influ men 1 Who can tell to what a degree of seems to take, as I think it will, ring the
ences which do not tend to make young
changes on the theme for a while, and if
perfection ye may attain?
^ „
men studious. On the other hand, there
Ye who have not the benefit of a ( ollege, that dont wake them up thoroughly, it is
is not the seclusion which makes them education, should devote tho attention of a gone case. You will have to give it up
boorish and uncultivated. Then, you can yonr left brains exclusively to the study of and let things take their course.
^^
not gather grapes of thorns or figs of this those who are receiving a College educa
tles, nor by secluding a lazy man can you tion, for by knowing how Students act,
BANCROFT, the historian, says the Wes
make him industrious, nor by banishing how much they drink, how often they tern Reserve contains a more intelligent
a man inclined to the world to the back swear, how much money they owe, etc., population than any other territory of tho
woods can you destroy in him the Adam. ye may be enabled to educate your left |same extent anywhere in the world.
If a boy is inclined to study he will do so,

right—brains.
This is certainly annihi to visitors. The Students of Kenyon are
lating. In proof of our wuht of intellec gentlemanly. Generally any rude act Is
tual ability, lie cites the editorials in this the result of thoughtlessnem, but we owe
your'a Reveille. Them are one or two it to ourselves as gentlemen to be careful
College Department.
things which the Wooster Junior does not how wo treat strangers.
know. One of them is tho otyect of a Col- The reputation of our College and of ourEDITORS.
lego |>uriodienl. Tho readers of these pul>- aelvm depends in a great degree upon how
R. M. O'KKRKALL.
FRED. T. PRKT. lications, which come out unnuaily in we treat visitors. It is certainly wrong to
magazine form, do not expect or desire make our attentions so marked that tho
learned disquisitions, elegant literary pro visitors will mention it with surprise. It is
A WORD OR TWO IN SELF-DE ductions, discriminating critiques, scien true that " there's a divinity that shupes
FENCE.
tific dissertations. They expect the editors our ends rough hew them as wo will," but
In a publication received from Wooster, to give them as pleasantly as ]M*wlhle the
these divinities should always IK* treated
Ohio, we notice a letter from a .Junior in events of the past year, tho hopes for the with that consideration due from gentle
the University at that place about KEN futtire, whatever remarks they please about men.
YON.
the condition and pronp^is of the College, It is to lie hoped that some of us, at least,
This Junior is evidently a man of great some class history, and the organizations will be less excited in the future and keep
]KMietration, a profound thinker, an acute connected with the College. The Haiuta- down that curiosity which is breathed in
reasoner. Like Wordsworth, he goes right tory in the Reveille says it " is more a pub the Gambler air.
to the core, and discovers—not hidden lication of dry facts and names than an
beauties, hut faults—" never before ex exhibition of tho literary talent of the Edi
COLLEGE NEWS.
pressed In words." He starts out with tors." This is true of all College publica
the intention of depreciating KENYON. tions. If our friend will examine the pe The Rev. W. W. FARR, of Sandusky,
AS to his attacks on KENYON, they are— riodicals of any and nil Colleges In the delivered a very pleasant lecture before
as Mr. Toots says — of no consequence United States, he will find them all alike the students on Monday evening last. His
whatever. KEN VON lias a reputation In this. We have seen many, nnd know subject—"Theart and industry of Eastern
formed by forty-seven years of active, ear whereof we speak. We should lie very Europe," was interesting, and was listened
nest life and constant progress. What, srtrry to believe that all tho American stu to with marked adoption. We wen*some
matters it to UH that a Junior at Wooster dents—except perhaps those at Wooster— what mortified to hum that " The United
attacks KENYON. We are reminded of are deficient in intellectual ability, in States was so jsKirly represented at the Vi
some of those notable incidents which deed we are inclined to think that our enna Exposition." At the close of the tor
hap]>eucd in tho land of Lilliput. The Wooster friend Is tailoring under a mis ture a vote of thanks was tendered to the
thousands of darts from the diminutive taken impression. Hisurgument to prove Committee from tho Senior Class, for their
efforts to make the Lecture Course of *75 a
Lilliputians could do nothing more than us brainless is really very feeble.
produce a tickling sensation in Gulliver, Sutyecta for editorials are scarce, or we success.
in ids towering height he could look down should not prolwhly have chosen this one.
witli contempt on ids puny antagonists We will not again bore our graduate raid ONCE again tho "sound of the trumpet is
below. We at KENYON need not resort to ers with defences of Kenyon which she heard in the laud." It is amusing to watch
the people keeping time to the blasts of an
vitu iteration in reply to our Wooster friend. docs not need.
irrepressible horn when walking on the
We need not descend to attacks on our
path. It is voted by common consent n
VISITORS.
younger sister College. We need not oven
take the trouble to point outeertain gram Hnvo the Students become theological? nuisance, and we hope that the horn will
matical mistakes which our learned critic IIow to answer this we do not know. It soon be sent to that place where all cracked
things should lie.
lias made in his letter. The poorest way is certain, however, that tnnny of them
nre
Students
of
divinity—at
least
Judging
to debate a question is by personal attacks
BASE BALL IS all the rage now. The
on your opponents. l*et Wooster and from the excitement produred UJMIII them
boys arc practicing every afternoon, and a
by
the
visit
of
any
ladles
In
Gnmbier,
we
KENYON be judged by tho excellence
should think that they were somewhat giHwl nine will soon tie organized. May
which their history shows.
this season he a suecemftil one.
But it may lie well for us to make a few interested in theological affairs.
remarks in self-defence. Our critic ac A few days ago two young ladies visited
NEW YORK, May fi, 1876.
knowledges that wo have here the prime our town. They had been here 7 minutes
7b
the
Editors
of the GAMRIEK ARGIW—
requisites of a good College. He says we when nil the students knew of their arrival.
GENTLEMEN
—In your issue of April 24,
We
confess
that
the
reprimand
we
received
have a beautiful; healthy situation, good
buildings, a competent Faculty. What in recitation was deserved, but wo wish you have a piece on " The Future of Ken
more can a College have except—what that those, who were so anxious to learn yon." In this you comjilain of the want
KF.NYON lias—a high standard of scholar the names of the young ladies, had received of interest in KENYON on the part of the
ship and a gentlemanly class of students. a reprimand also, for we arc rather tend Alumni. Ijrt me in a few words give
But our friend denies to us our birth ing towards carelessness in our actions what I consider the causes of this apathy.
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Gambier Weekly Argus.

I
Kenyon College,
|
May 10, JSTo. j
hear Sir,
In nuimiw to llie eireiilur nent IH*I month lo die HM-mla-m OF
die Aluiiinl Awwiekndnii, rtftv-arven
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College, to sound the calls to duty, hut the the pristj'7 and the independence of th«
GAMBIER WEEKLY ARGUS. Curator, at the time for a meeting, blew a Hociety! the little tniperium in Imperii, the
blast on a tin horn, near the College, and, prolific source of anarchy in all Colleges.
ten minutes after, near the hall, when the The Society oiet, np)M>iuted A Committee
College Department.
roll was Immediately called and absentees of six—three to imitoaeh and three to de
inaHced. But very few, I am hound to fend the accused—and resolved itself int<
EDITOHR,
say, were thus marked ; for the students of a court or committee of the whole, to try
It. M. o'FKRRALL.
FBED. T. PEET. those days, with, of course, a few excep the case. The struggle was fierce, and, a*
tions, knew the value of tlmo as well as intimated above, not brief. But there was
the value of money, and wrought at every no stenographic reporter present, and I
omit further notice of the trial, merely
duty with a will.
COLLEGE NEWS.
Well do I remember some of the scenes adding the accused visited the room of one
PRESIDENT ANDREWS, of Mnrioiht, has in that old luill, as my seniors, to whom 1 of his Jul poachers, the next day, with A
gone to Europe to recruit.
looked up witli. reverential awe ae the em rawhide and a dirk, and subsequently left
bodiment of learning and eloquence, bur the county a convicted transgressor of the
TtiK HKNIOKS who wore at the May Fes nished and sharpened their intellectual laws of the land.
tival at Cincinnati,- give plowing accounts weapons for a hiore extended arena.
THE PROPOSED 1IALL.
of it.
- .
Permit me to recall one, whose result* The Society hntl no exclusive control of
were not confined to the mooting, though
A very disgraceful scene happened sev it was held with closed doors and extended the old dining hall; for it was used by the
Grammar School, by prayer meetings, and
ers I* even lugs ago at College. Homo incon far into the darkness of midnight.
for various other purposes. Besides, though
siderate students started a hue and cry out
The early reputation of KENYON for the Society met with closed doors, work
of the windows of the college when an old piety and industry was such, that certain
men slept in the attic, and there was con
nod respected citizen of Gambier WHS pass parents entrusted to its care sons whom
stant danger of precious secrets becoming
ing. The gentleman made a speech in they had failed to govern under other in
the property of the public.
front of college, which was received with fluences. Home of these proved them
Why should men who could help them
vociferous applause, showing the right- selves factious and troublesome members
selves longer endure such inconveniences?
mindedness of the majority of the students. of the Institution. To one of these, in
Some were skilled in the use of the piano
I vet us give up our pastimes of fishing and particular, the freedom of the College pigs
and the saw, and all could handle the axe.
huntiug on forbidden grounds; and as long furnished a theme for frequent vitupera So they resolved to build, to build a Ilall.
as we have received the blow on one cheek, tive remark, and their bodies objects of as I do not remember what were to have been
let us turn the other also—and not retaliate frequent attacks. And lie became promi its dimensions, but it was to have been no
on the offending farmers.
nent as editor of "THE ANTI-HOG or GAM disgrace to the llill. Bp. CHAHK promised
MER, PHILANTHROPIST," A foolscap sheet them all the trees they wanted, and that
neatly written over in double columns, the College saw-mill should saw, and the
Old Times in Kenyon.
and filled with amusing, witly, and seur- College teams haul, all the lumber they
SOCIETY DOINGS—HALL, ETC.
Nothing can, perhaps, better illustrate rilous articles, and some grossly insulting should need.
the character of the pioneer Students of to Bishop CHASE. For, instance, one item On a day appointed, for beginning the
KENYON than the following leaf from the was, " It is said Bp. CHASE lias become so work, every man, armed with an axe,
history of the PmLOMATirERt AtfjfcdCllfrrY. emaciated that students <»n now go to went to the forest, then not far off. It
This Society was the first organized, and town without difficulty." This was aimed stood near the residence of the late A. G.
for some years the only Literary Society in at the Bishop's prohibition of illicit visits; SCOTT, and on the ground now occupied
the Institution. In 182ft-30 it contained and with the same intention a name was by Dr. BLAKE'S orchard. Soon many a
some thirty or forty juembers, a majority giveu to a particular ridge near the boun lofty oak had measured its length on the
of whom wore vigorous, able bodied, self- dary of the College domain. For the edi ground. Think of a student now-a-day*
reliaut young men, but limited in their tor's responsibility iii this matter and gen- Wttlklng, with deadly intent, up to a ma
pecuniary resources. Some had assembled end character the Faculty thought them jestic white oak two or three feet in diam
selves justified .in his expulsion or sum eter ! Would it not laugh at his puny
from distant parts of the United States on
arm? Not so in those early times; for
tfie sole promise of Bishop CHASE that an mary dismissal faun the Institution.
The question then came up in the Society before night there lay, scattered about,
education should bo within the reach of all.
—M Did he leave College with a good moral dozetis of logs ready for the mill. And
They expected to endure hardships and
character?" Knowing, as most did, the there tlu y continued to lie for a long time,
were not easily diverted from their object
corruption AIK! corrupting Influence of the and until they were required for other uses
by difficulties that would hayo appears
young man, it did not seem difficult to de than those for wliich they had first been
appalling to more favored students.
cide
the question. But factious students prepared.
After the Society became too large to b«
What killed the enterprise? It was a
conveniently held in a private room, it will always have partisans, and tfien uriconflict
of authority.
der
thoquestion,
it
was
thought
lay
certain
met in the old dining hall near thy present
Park-gate. There was then, no bell ontlr great principles, involving "the liberty of The PHI Fin ALPHA SOCIETY had, a

nominations were mmlo for die |MI*I

of TrilMee.
By the teriiM of the It ml of die three resolutions
oiiibrmssl in tieeireiilur. the Herniary I* Innlrueteil "to mall another circular to each
elector, giving the uaiuea of lite Ten candidates who melvnl the greatest
nuiiitier of vote*, ami the mnnlier of vote* received by each of mid «wnd Ida ten." The nomiiiHlloiiM wen* a* follow*:
For WAIIHKM MI .XOKK, K*q.,
" J. I). IIANCOI'K, Ew|.,
" WM. KISNKV, K*|., (not yet eligible)

14 vote*.
• 12 "
IL "

" H. H. IIAVKM, EM|., •
i \ EL lit°Htt, Km| . ,
.
.
.
.

"

!T "

2 "

" o. T. CHAPMAN, 13*).,
•
2 "
" J. A. NoHRIN, K*q.,
....
2 "
" H. N. MANKOMI, K*«|„
•
•
li "
the fourteen remaining candidates receiving one vote eneh.
In neeonlHiice with the weowl of the resolution* nlmvo referred to,
von lire requeMhsl to weleet n eamliiliite from among

those herein

re|mrto«l.

Please reply promptly.

GF.O. A. STRONG, Heeretnry.

THURSDAY. JUJfK 8, 1878.
far (Icrrrur.
Allen T. Rrtnamade, of Cleveland. Domed Judge
T*ft. »aylrg
"GKHTLXMUI—I desire to nreaout the uairte of
Judge Toft, of Hamilton County, m a candidate,
acd I need oulr say of him, u baa Ueu wail "ahl
br ao ei-Governor. that ba la au able and pure
»au un<l aaound Republican, and only tins, fur
ther, I hat If placed In nomination by this Conven
tion to - lay. be can and will be ejected."
Mr. Mc£a.a. of Trumtatll, nominated Ooneral I.
R. Sherwood, wboae record a* a soldier and as
Beerrtui v of Stale was enough to aail«fy the Re
publican party of Obto that ho la a sound urnu and
a aound Republican. and aa Gororaor would be
toe richt uiau la the light place.
Mr. Eggleatoo nominated General R. B. llayea
He made a few remarke, whloh were loat in the
furore of entbuaiaam that the name brought out.
General Slterwood'aname sua wlthdniwn.
Ben. Wade and Win. Allen, of Darks County,
were alao ncneented.

Several eouiitlea here changed from scattering
to Hayes.
The Chair held tho Convention well In baud,
when the enlhun'aaui (wintered on dtaorder.
'I lie vole was announced it* follows: Nooeaaury
to a oboloe, 274; llayea Km, Tuft 141.
On motion ot Hon. S, W. Gondoue, the nomina
tion wae made unanimous, barring a aprtukling
®J '?•* than a do/.cn votes In the negative from
the 11 II mil loii euruer 'l'liui oauaed souio more up
pluuae.
Captain Burns, of Richland, moved that the
Seeretarv telcrraph to General R. II. llayea the
tnci of hi* unanimous t.>.ni.i • ion, so thai wo may
know tils wishes.
1 bo motion espltod a Uubel of rrles of "no, no,"

"ye*, yes."

. , , „ fi»»er**r it yes Aeerpto.

A telegram from Oo veraor ll.net
the President, as follow*:

was rcurt
i.<
a "3

'•In otiedlenee to the wi»h of the Convention i
yield my preference aud kcrcpt -lie ,JSSSfeJ
.

„

"«• R. IIAYtS,"

GAMBIEU,
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T1»» D*alh ml Jm4gr himrrr
Juriff Sroasa, Miribeoad wlUi year* sad wear)
with {mil labor. Li paust to his rest—a res
J ^.Ji klvb, If all wore MiActantly resiKaod to tho niyo
• *la iSii.whoa aaasr tfcs new OaasttasttoaJaOffM
wore fur lbs tr»t titue 10 be riorladby ibo pooI t»lr. Mr. SOx-er was, without any iw»t«u Intluia- .
: iion to aim. aoa>lua*e4 by the state Ooaveaiiou
, ol the Will* early as a raudldato for a aeat la tbe
suoreaio Osart. Tho Whi* party eras dafeeted in that euoteai. but Mr. Moror led hu
ticket by mcire iban seventeen thousand rotea
••In UM the *rest and *n»wtn*eot»mrre1al Intor- j
Mis of Clurlnnait <-allnu for Ihr establlsbmoat of
a municipal tribunal which in itlnlp and obarac- i
ter would be reeogntiw'i without besitattou as 1
equal In Irsrnins Slid ability fo the CVnrtl of the
lose rcsori In any of U»s Stsies of the Union, and
to this end wst ihe Superior Court of Cincinnati
Mtabllsbed, fltla* the selartM of (UeJudaesat
more then (ItaiMe tbe aunual sum paid to tbe
Jud*es of the *uprsu»e Court of the staie. At tbe
nrst election furJud*Mof this Court, Mr. Slorer
wes elected to that I >*h oltloe n* the |w-opio of
' (im-lnnati. Mwi colleasaes wereOllrer M. Hpencer
nnd Wilhaui Y. Obol>K»n. Tho ecf ereatln* Ihe
• Court provided thai tlmir first terms.of three, four
sud flva yoars, reepocUrely. ihmil<t be Hied by
' lot. The short term fell to Mr. storcr. Upon its
eipiradon. In AprU, 1h*T. be was rr-cloned for the
rcifu'nr term of Bye years. In addition lo the
Is bora of thai position. Jud*e merer assumed
those or a i'r<>fraanr*tilp in the Law Mcbool or the
' Cincinnati Cblla*e. to which be waa appointed In
, list The last putdlc recognition of bla merits and
reputation which wo would here mention was the
" oonferritin upon blui lbs de*ree of Doctor of Lawn
I liy Keu/ouOolle*e In Ohio.
.
....
"To tlione whoappreclsto tbe
a life
•• Importance
ndhltf* of
KimnM

BOR£ DAY.
" Absent Classmate*," it. M. O'FBRRALLJ
Tho Senear* are bored. It is with satl
"•
iho loved, Hit* M
pens tluit wc chronicle the feet that despite j
Ti»o many, yd bow frw,H
the eflbrto of the Seniors to got away, tho.v •* The Family,"
K. G. JOHNSON.
signally failed. Blanched are their iMM, M If shrewd, and of a well coimtruotod brain,
and probably only Commencement Ihiy, KeeiHn pursuit, und vlg'nai* u> nSain,
with all Itaglorlt*, will revive their droop Your son conic forth a prodigy of skill,
As wberMfNVtr taught, HO flirm'd lie will,
ing spirit*. The combined efforts of Ju The
pedagogue. wltli self oocnplaoanl air,
nior*, Soph* nnd Freshmen, hnvesuecoed- tlaiui* more than half the praise ns hla due
ahnrv."
ed In bringing before theapprndativepeoHON O.
pie of Humbler a l»ore day after their own
"LONELY 1U>CN1> TilK |S»MTAM."
style.
On Wednesday last every Hcnlor wn* " CbUegr Lift,"
N. N. IIAIKIKH.
Informed that "bore day wa* to-duy."
" Ev'n now wo hour with Inward strlfo
COLLEGE LIBRARY.
A motion tolling In the gloom—
The truth wa* soon evident, far at the close!
This IJbriry 1* ngBln Indebted to the
Tho Holrlt of the yenrs |o wain
of the last recitation a brilliant entree was
s'earning to ml* himself with i Jfc,"
lion. O. W. MOBOAN, who ha* Just given
made U|x>n the Campus. Kate had orto it 00 volumes t»f Government Docu
dained that Wednesday was not the day. " J'i/H-s awl Tobacco— The Shu teat's
Solace,"
C1IA1U.KH TAITAN. ments bound In leather.
The procwdou stopped in front of Ascen
The gift* of the lion, gentleman amount
Divine In hookas, glorious In a pip*
sion, and after sundry preliminari"*, re "When
tipped with ninhor, mellow, rich and ripe; to several hundred volumes, not the leart
Like other charmer*, wooing the caress
tired In gotsl order.
valuable of which Is ft b«*in<l set of I he
Thursday, ever-to-be-remoml>orcd day, More danllngly when daring In flill «ln-ss;
Yet thv true lover* more admire by far
Aurom" from lHtsito 1«21.
at last dawned, nnd by permission the Thy naked bemitlea—Give nie 11 cigar I"
Would that other Mends of Kenyon
Presides appeared In the afternoon and
were equally thoughtful ami equally gen
HON6 .
bored. Of the !*>res, perhaps little should
ie. C. BENSON.
" SMOKJ3VO BONO."
erous.
he mid. Not but that they Were gt*>d, yet f
w\ F. WF.nn.
the Benton had been told that something," The Fair Sex,"
WB expect to have better singing on
•' Eoc simple and a simple Iho,
dreadful wa* coming, and were sorry to !>e
Baccalaureate Hunday than usual, a* tlu»
And all tho n«e* in tall,
disappoint**!.
Are nothing when compared to thee,
Glee Club Is to lie choir.
We were particularly struck with the
'Oion b**st of fees— ft'-nmle."
great interest many not participating took ' n Clamh'ar Societyv. it. MOUBlsoK. I
in tho affair. It seems strange that those, "If we are trndue'd by tongues, which neither Mr. BADGER. of the Senior (lass, ex|n-ctto stay here all summer, and enter the
men In College who have received the
know
Seminary next fall.
greatest indignities are the most entlmsl-1 Our fiieulties, nor persons, yet will bo
chroniclers ofourdoing.—'M me say,
astie In spurring the others on. Well, it The
'Tis but the fate of plane nnd the ronffh-hcskt
is a true proverb that "every dog lias his That virtue must go through."
day," and so we trust will those who have
BONG.
attempted to wreak their potty spite* upon
"OAl'DKAMLH."
the Seniors through the medium of the
o Karewell to the ftw we leave with regn-t.
Freshmen. Old '7A, whatever she hns Mav they sotmtitnw rcrall what I oannoS forget.
hn
communion of heart, that parley of *OtU,
done that is wrong* never * Interfered That
Which has lengthened our nlghb and lllnminwl
wltli the business of other Classes.
our tHiwh"
These remarks are from a laired Honior
Prophero la/ the Class Oracle,
1
of course, and should not be credited un
E. E. JOHNSON.
less true, hut we heartily wish that every
MONO.
Bore Day may be as unsuccessful, as a
"PARTING HYMN."
bore, a* tills was.
'

Brofnmnr HTIV>NO nnd wife returned on
Wednesday last. We hope he Is as glad
toseetlambler a# Gambler Is to see him,
after hi* *hort at»senep.
TIIF. Base Ball match last H*itunlay be
tween the Clintons of Mt. Vernon and a
nine from Kenyon, resulted In favor of the
Clinton* by a score of 26 to 2ft. This 1* the
first time In several year* thai the Ken
yon'* have been beaten by the Mt. Ver-

j^OF^E

PAY

pONG

1875.

AlK—" IAI*( Cigar.

il?8ss

Old Kcnyon nn<l hercainnus
Will ne'er be bored again,
By such a class ot loafers,
Such lazy, worthless men.
That man of mighty muscle,
We hope no more to see
For bullies at a college are
Like hulls upon a sea.

Coine I toys and lift your voices,
King out the Joyous song,
For the Class that knows no rival,
And let your note, be long.
('horn*—
We'll sing to Seventy-Light, bo>",
Throughout our College days.
Till our voice is hushed forever,
Our Class we'll always praise.

N. Badger to a theatre.
One evening chanced to go,
But when they passed the beer around
He did not like the show.
And Webb waits on the servant girl,
While at a country dance.

But when she meets him at a
She spoils the whole romance.

The stars in Heaven are twinkling.
And the moon has shed Iter light,
Both emblems of the pleasure
Which we enjoy to-night.
Cfiorm— We'll sing, Ac.

•,

For 22nd orator,
Fred Peet was hound to run
He was so sure of honor,
His oration was done.
And Taylor, Binl of Paradise,
When reading Latin tales.
Thought apex drank honey 1mm the flowe *,
Within some pleasant vale.
Chortix—

Like the brave old oaks above us,
Let our friendship bo as true;
For the Class we all are proud of,
Tho' our numbers are but few.
Chorit*-We'll sing, Ac.

Frank Morrison stops at a church
With some fair country dame,

And holds her babe to be baptised,
In memory of his name.
Ami Bob O'Ferrull » lovely vol"»
Has vanished from the choir,
He sang so sweet, or brayed so loud,
A muse he would inspire.Oof||i_

When the last farewell is shaken,
o With hearts for any fate,'
In each one's breast shall eeho
The praise of Seventy-Eight.
Chorus—We'll sing, Ac.

But Charley Tappan sweet young lad gets on a little
Anil tries to walk out in the dark,
But runs against a tree.
Now Kenyon's free from useless men,
And those that are not true
Your race is run, your time is; corn*,
So'76 adieu.
t/iorvx.

Kenyan Examinations.
FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1875.

BOTANY.

Wlttenbrni Co'lcs®
Kxarc;.®".
al'KCIAI. TKLItliRAM TO TIIK COMMKUCUL.
SrniNGFiKi.D,ooiumoncementof
O., June
wittonberd Coltweuty.fourth
W'ttonne^
^
lo*o wore nUonrtort at Blftcxa
J>
gindust»
(i,.v The clu** was the larirew inai
0f
from tho institution, nunibijrl'nK
from Ohio,
them Hlx are from
yirtf B>».,Indiana
r ,bo
DJThe

sas«""

7e«ree of

LL.D.

oEto.

3E£®r3BB»»

1. What is a bud? Name and describe the different kinds.

2. Name and describe briefly the different forms of subterra
nean steins. How are they to lie distinguished from roots?
8. How are leaves arranged on the stem ?
4. Describe a typical flower,

and mention some of the ways

in which flowers may deviate from the typical form.

5. What is fruit, botanically considered ? Name the kinds
of simple fruits.
6. Give an account of the structure of a leaf.

color
or »ex. la in a most, cxi
nrcellent condition,
The
histltutlon
1
bwe„
financially, and the corps of Instruct
largely Increased.
frloluja attendThc number of ex-stufleiiM 0
of ,ormer
inr: tbo oommoncemciit was iu
years.
^

or

FRESHMAN

A1 it— Sat from thoxc grand old Maxtcrx.

' /'°Wenow bid you adieu. ()ld '75adieu.
Your race is fun, your laurels won, Old ,5 adieu.

::s

Kertyon Examinations.

Class Saag-

7. What is the plant's food, and how is it assimilated?
8. What does the plant produce besides cellulose or plant
fabric?
9. What is the best time to gather herbs for medicine and
other uses ? Why ? And why are young growing plants gener
ally nutritious and good for food ?
10. Describe and name the plant given you.

CLASS.

Grecian 1 History.
1. State the circumstances which increased the isiwer of
l)emetrius Poliorcctes, and his treatment of the city of Athens,
when he had captured It. Name the two claimants for the
throne of Mumlon after tho death of Philip IV.
2. Descrilic the plan by which Demetrius Poliorcetes gained
the Macedonian throne, and give a sketch of the reign and death
of this prince.
8. State the extent of dominion which Lysimachus ulti
mately gained. State accurately the events by which nearly the
entire empire of Alexander fell under the sceptre of Seleucus.
4. Give a short sketeli of the following persons who play a
prominent part 011 the political arena ut tills date, viz: Seleucus,
Ptolemy Oerannus, Lysimachus, Arsinoe, Ptolemy Philadelphia.
6. Define the term Celts, stuto their location as Cnsar extresm* it, the two invasions made by them at this time, MMHIll
or their more ready reception of the g«rf<is'l of Christ, and also
for the name by wliich they are called by the Apostle of the
Gentiles.
. 6. State the difference in the two schools of Attic sculpture,
and the (hsis w ho were respectively the favorite subjects Of each
school, the works attributed to Scopus, and the excellencies of
Praxiteles.
7. Name the chief artists in the Slcyonian school of sculp
ture, and tho works executed hv them. (Junto the Lit in proverb
used by the Qhlef jxtinltr of the Sieyonian school, explain it:
date some of his generous acts, none of which can lie (mind
among rival artists.
8. Describe the architecture in the age of Alexander, with
some illustrations, also the most noted work of the statue of the
Sun constructed by Chares of Rhodes.
9. Quote the Lit'in legend from which the famous group of
the Lineonii in the Vatican was sculptured. Describe the I'arne-iaii hull at Naples, the 1 lying Gladiator in the ('a pi toll lie Muse
um at Koine, the Borghcsc Gladiator in the lsuivre, and the
Venus tie Medici at Florence.
10. What conquests caused the removal of Greek works to
Koine? State their vast number. The names of the three most
renowned tragic writers, and also a short sketch of their lives.
11. The most distinguished writers of the Middle Comedy?
The New Comedy called by what other name? The essential
difference between the Old and the New Comedy? The founder
of the New Comedy, and a short history of NIenander, who
brought it to perfection.
12. From what Latin writers can we obtain a general notion
of the New Comedy of the Greeks? State the circumstances
which made eloquence so important at Athens, and yet termi
nated in injustice and illegality.
18. The Alexandrian canon in regard to the number of Ora
tors? State all you know in reference to their history. Define
Plato's theory of realism. The notions of Aristippus, and the
Cyrenaic sect.
14. The four principal schools, that sprang from the teaching
of Socrates? Give some |mrticulars of the early history of Aris
totle, when he taught, the distinction made in his lectures, his
)s>rsonal appearance and the subjects on which he wrote.
15. State what Epicurus meant, when treating of morals,
41 that pleasure is the highest good." The character of those who
abuse the tenets of Epicurus? Give a short history of Epicurus.
lfl. State all you know about the Alexandrian School. Name
some of the more recent Greek historians, as also some of the
Greek Christian Fathers, and especially the unspeakable bless
ings which man was privileged to enjoy through the Greek lan
guage.
JOHN TRIMBLE, Examiner.
KEN YON COLLEGE, June, 1876.

f

Kenyon Examinations.
1. What are the laws of the intnmty (tf light f Show by an
example how the relative Intensity of two lights may be ascer
tained by the use of Bunnell's Photometer.
2. Show by a diagram how an image Is formed in a convex
mirror, and* state whether the image is real or virtual, and
whether inugniflcd or not.
8. Show why objects cannot be seen through a glass prisin
whose refracting angle is a right angle.
4. What can we learn of the structure and of the composition
of the Sun, by the study of Its spectrum?
5. Show by a diagram the construction of an Astronomical
Telescope.
ll. l*rove that the Index of refraction between two mediu is the
ratio of the velocities of light in those mediu.
7. Convert —6° Centigrade to Fahrenheit.
8. Define 44 coefficient >\f expanxion," and show the relation be
tween the coefficients of linear und cubical expansion.
9. Ilow may the coefficient <\f uhxotute expanxion of a liquid be
obtained?
10. In what consists the superiority of the air thermometer?
11. What metals ure especially adapted to casting? and why?
12. Explain the mode of action of a freezing mixture.
18. In what do saturated vapors differ from non-saturated?
14. Explain the formation of Ice by means of Wollaston's
Cryophorus.
15. What Is the proof of the identity of the nlisorhlng and the
radiating powers of substances?
16. What effect does the presence of watery vapor in the
atmosphere have on the climate of a place?
17. Define specific heat, and And how many pounds of Ice at
0' will he melted by KM) pounds of mercury at HHP?
18. Sliow tliat the s|Ms>iflc heat of air under constant pressure
is greater than the 8|>cciflc heat under constant volume.
19. If in hurtling one pound of nail 500 units of heat are con
verted Into useful work, low much coal |mt hour must Is* hurried
to drive a five horse power engine.
20. How can the intensity ot the earth's magnetism 1st mea
sured ?
21. What Is the theory of the Plate Electrical Machine?
22. What Is the theory of the l<eyde» Jar?
28. Give the construction and mode of working of some simple
voltaic couple.
24. What are the causes of the enfeeblement of lotteries, and
show how the difficulties are overcome in a Hmee's iwittory and
in a Daniel's?
25. Give Qlun's law, and And the l>ost arrangement of 11 lot
tery of 12 ceils (Grove's) in each of which E=880nnd R=IH, to
work against r—24.
20. Give an explanation of the chemical decompositions of the
battery, nnd Faraday's laws of Electrolysis.
27. Show by a diagram how rotation of currents can be pro
duced by currents.
28. Explain the directive action of the earth on the magnetic
needle, according to Ampere's theory.
29. In what ways can induced currents he pnxluced by con
tinuous currents? Give Lens's Iaw,
80. A closed current has two branches through which the cur
rent passes simultaneously. In one branch r=100. What length
of copper wire 5 m. in. in diameter must be used for the other,
that the total r=50. The unit of resistance being that of a cop
per wire 1 m. long and 1 m. m. In diameter.

Kenyon Examinations,
Juno,
1. Hrief life of TncitUH.
2. What literary men live<J about his time?
8. How dkl the ntyle of the alive age differ from that before it?
4. What dot* Macaulay Hay of Tacitus' atyle?
5. Show Ida superiority aa historian to Livy.
0. (live under different heads what you consider aa peculiari
ties i»f Tacitus, and give passages in illustration.
TRANSLATE—
Ouoticns bella non ineunt, non multum venatibus, nlus per
otium transigunt, dediti aomno cibo-que, fortisaimus qulnque uc
bellicoaisaimus nihil agens, delegata domus et penatium et agrorum cura feinlnis senibuaoue et inflrmissimo cuique ex faimlia.
ipsi hebent: mini diversitate nature), cum iidem homines sic
ament inertlam et oderint quietem. Mos est civItatibus ultro ac
virltim conferre principibua vel armentorum. vel frugum, qutxl
pro lionore acceptum, etiam necesaitatibus subvenit.
1. When was tho life of Agricola written .
2. What discussion lias there been on this head?
TRANSLATE—
Prima castrorum rudimentu in Britannia Suetonio 1 aullino,
diligent! ac moderato duel, approbavit, electus, quem contubernio awtimaret. Nec Agricola ii center more J uvenum. qui nnliliam in laaclvlam vertunt, neque aegniter atl voiuptutt* et commeatus titulum tribunatuset Inscltlam retulit. SihI N<wcere provinciam, nosci wxercitui, distvre a peritis. aequi optimos. nihil
appetero jactatione, nihil ob formidlnein recuaare, simulque et
anxius et intentus agere.

HORACE.
1. Give the jierlods of the publication of the writings of Horace.
2 What iloes Horace tell us was his religious belief at the
time of his writing his Satires!
3. From what Author does lie give a quotation expressive of
his views of the Gods?
4. Give that quotation.
fi. Did he change his views?
<}. What dot* he say led him astray?
7. Give the early use, and tho chnngee it underwent, of the
word Satire.
8. Mention the Roman Satirists in order of time.
TRANSLATE—
Ne longura faciam : seu me tranquilla senectus
Expectat seu Mors atris circumvolat alia,
Dives, inops, Romae, seu fors ita juaserit, exul,
Quisquls erit vitao, scribam, color, Treb. O i>ues, ut sis
Vita lis metuo, et majorum ne quis amicus
Frigore to feriat. Ilorat. Quid, cum est Lucllius ausus
Primus in hunc operis componere carmina morem.
Detrahere et pellem. nitidus qua quisque per ora
Cederet, introrsum turpis, num Laelius aut qui
Duxit ab oppressa meritum Carthagine noraen,
Ingenio offensi, aut laeso doluere Metello
' Famosisque Lupo cooperto versilius !

Kenyan Examinations.
4a % VI (III.St.

MATHEMATICS.
S O P H O M O R E CLASS.
Holl<l Geometry*
T/lumtoy, JuM 17f/l, 1*75.
1. Comtruct the »h.,rtwt distance between two llnw which do
not iie in the same plane. Demonstration.
2. How do we find the angle which two plane* make with
each other?
3. Explain "diedrals", "triedruls", and " polyedmls.
4. What are the limits between which the sum of all the (HeUrals of a triedral lies?
5. Find the formula for the volume of the frustrum of a pyrarald.
R The radii of the bast* of a conical frustrum are 9 and 4 it. ;
the slant height ir» ft. What is the lateral surface and the vol
ume of the frustrum?
7. How many regular polyedrons are there, and why? Name
them.
8 The height of a right prism is 20 ft., its base forms a triangle who£ »£nro 12, 18, it. What la tho entire aurfaooanu tho
volume of the prism?
O Thn roritna of a ar>here is 3 ft., the radius of a small circle
of the sphere 2 ft. What Is the surface of the whole sphere and
that of me segment? Also And the volume of tho who*le sphere,
the sector anil the segment.
10 The radii of the two bases of a /.ono are 3and 4, the distance
between them 2 ft. Find the volume of the zone (tt-3.141(>).
11 Tim three angles of a spherical triangle are 02 15 10 ,
100° V48"2(KP 12' 2". What is the surface of the triangle, if
' the radius of tho sphere is 4000 miles?

yi\INITY

1875.

ENGLISH HISTORY.
Give the i>oriod covered by each reign, and the more
important dates in connection with the names and
events referred to.
HENRY VII.
1. The character of the King as shown by ids course
towards the Pretenders, by bis foreign policy,
and by his treatment of his subjects.
IIENRY VIII. 2. The successive honours conferred upon Wolsey by
Henry and the Pope: the cause of his loss of
favour with the jieople: with the King.
3. The formal recognition of the king's ecclesiastical
supremacy by act of parliament: the issue of
the first coinplete English Rible: the passage
of "TheStatute of Six Articles": the aeath of
Thomas Cromwell, (dates only.)
4. The order of succession—in what terms, and un
der sanction of what legislative Act, prescribed
by the King.
EDWARD VI.
5. The causes of Somerset's fall.
(». Northumberland's scheme for changing the suc
cession.
MARY.
7. The ground of Craniner's impeachment, and of
his final condemnation.
ELIZABETH.
8. The scope and the penalties of the two Acts (or
Statutes), by which ecclesiastical order was
secured.

G A M B I E R*

at Krnfan Its sinuy
roua'l ranaarliiMia ri»r Nrul»r*' I'rail
lalai ni Vrrnun Tlif I'lata Xok(.
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KXYOX OLLBOK

K
C
, Juno 1L
Thv jullr uommanreiiwol M«m la drawing
near again. Yesterday waa Senior class day
at Kenron. The seniors |MMed their lait ex
amination I11 tho morning, and the bulletin
boards about tho park and village announced
• 'bore-day thia afternoon. Couie one! Come
all!" It »* an old custom at Kenyon for the
Krrahman clan to bore tho Senior* at noon aa
ihcy havo complete*! their studies. A brief
description of yesterday '• proceeding* will exj lain what bore-day mean*. The Senior claw
isae eight member*. At al*>ut hal'-past two
y«wlerday P. M. eight of the Freshmoo, no
u nnked and ridiculously apparelled aa not to
I > recognisable, Hied out of tne IVoat Division
llall, each one blowing an liiuiienne tin horn
l.urge pasteboard engraving* and painting*
(you know there are various degrtx-s of art)
representing variou* went'* ami actions which
had reference to the Seniors were hang
ing on them. Each Frmhrrtan was personating
a particular 8enlor, mid they all fmltaUxl nfar aa |>o*Nihl* the wnlkaof their subjects. Of
court*' a large crowtl attended thein. and tlia
I'liuurd* wore h«*tilv, hut with much interest,
examined.
It M needle** to *ay that the
placard* divulged what theBenlor* would moat
gladly have had confined to a small circle.
Iho High Priest, all driwaed In black flowing
i-olmi, b-d the way. Then came a huge black
iM ttle nltout idx feet high and something less
than 11 ynnl in diameter, with a Freshman
whose boot* and nnklt*i were vialble, Inside of
it, of course. The rest of the Imrer* followed
in order. They marched up to the village and
Iwrk to thenar*, and a crowd of listener* asM-mblcd in front of old K<»«o Chapel to hour
the nddroM of tho High l'rie*t. Tbl* worthy indivklual ancemled, with much dignity, tho
tdepH of the cha|H>l. and after a profound l>ow
jiroceodod with hi* dlwourae. After a nlihrt
exordium, crnigrntulatlug the studonta and the
citiaenaon the great bios ing they were about
to experience in the vxlt of '75 from tho col
lege hall* and (tumbler, he proceeded to re
late varum* incident*, which, as I printed Imfore, the Honior* preferrwl *lmuld not lio told.
The Honl.ir* manfully Htood by and lmtened
to it all; hivtnl tbcinnolve* criticised, 11'tic
wtunmn Hhowwl up. and for once in their
11 \ • s ! ; 11
at tlio mercy of the
' "OwlT FVmhmen. " It neeinod a little bit
cruel that *bout. aftor *h«.nt of laughter ahonld
lie rained nt tho ex|*m*e of tho*o who are
about to b-ave 11*, but wo all undertfenod that
the High I'ricKt wn* liccnaod to exaggerate,
and ao made due allowance for nvoryUung be
said.
Some of the bore* wore very cutting, but it
will not do for me to make public what is
ml*eon*trui*l nu.| exaggerated even boro In
tfambier. WAo the *|M*>cti wa* complatod
the High Prie*t deliverc*! diplo na* to lb*do**,
11* jHTsoiiat<>d. calling thnui up one hy one.
Tin* nave all an op|Kirtunitv to examine their
ixetaiiie* ami take n la*f look nt the pU'iard*
After the diploma* had been delivered, the
'Bote Song." collies of which had b-cn
di*tiibuted among ail the ntudents, wa* rang

M

with a will to the air of "My Lwfc Cigar.''
1 hen the Kre*hnipn made a braak for the col
lege, ami rejoiced to relieve themselves of
their monks and puddings and uncomfortable
genrs. It wa*a g(*id bori< day. ft ii a mat
ter of diacus-slon here whether the custom
ought to continue, but at present there aro
few indication* of it* 1icing aisftidoned, ao far
a* the will of the student* is conccrnod
In the evening at about half-past seven
o'clw k the Senior class started in a largo band
wagon for Mt. Vernon, where they had an
elegant rapper,
The supper was interspersed
with many song* and toiutta, and it passed olf
very pleasantly. The following is tno "Class
Day Song:'' Air—' 'Fair Harvard. ''
lost flieth the shuttle of Time's mighty loom—
'lLe Present, and aye weaveth faet
The burrvltig hour*, with thalr glow or their
•loom.
In tic- warp and the woof of the pant.
Each cast of the shuttle Is heavy with fears
And with doubts at the Future, to some
Whose life threads have run aide by aide thro' the
yeara,
For the moment of parting ha* come.
Together we've battled, united in soul,
In a strength of a friendship unfeigned;
A moment we linger to-day at the goal,
At the goal we togather have gained.
A moment we pause and onr fealty swear.
Which nor distance nor time shall estrange.
Alma Mater to Thee!- and thy benison bear
lhio' the years with their ohanca and their
change.

Renvoi) College Baccalaureate Sunday, June '20.
M ohnikm

h

Morning I'mvi-r.

10>4 Litany, Sermon and Holy Communion.
Kvrsimo

7

Evening Prayer, and IlawAlaurwit® Sermon

IIOM.

by lit. Iti-v. T

AUOAH,

A. J

Itiahop of

the Dioceae of Southern Ohio.
MONDAY.
M'

IHNIMI

m

Morning I'rayerw.

HVt Kenyon Col lege, Enlrnius- KxitmiiiiilioiiN.

Aftkrsoon

Kenyon College, Evening Prayer*.
TI'EHDAY.

MNO N

Mou

Morning Prayer*.

Ordination Day.
WEDNESDAY.
M

OHNINW H

Morning Prayer.

M

TriiHtt***' Meidlug, ist Itexley llall.

U

I'lil lb>la Kappa of Kenvon Colb-ge.

loVi Onllnnllon.
Aftkrr's 4 to A Alumni Elis'lion of Trustee, at !<•*•-«' llall.

(o 7H Prealdent'a Heeeption.
Evkminm

II

Illumlnaliou of Kenyon College.

Kenyon College Commencement Day, Thursday, June '24.
M mumixu

a

Prayer* at the Chureh.

11V4 Pruee**lon to Ibsuw- llall.

IINM of l*7<*>.
ONKKIIItKII.

Oration* of Hie CI
|)KIIIIKni C

Kdmontli1

Hunt, I*rintrv*, (inwhirr, Ohio,

Fast flieth tb* shuttle of Tims'* mighty loom.
And from out of tb* stir and the strife
Of mortal*. 1* woven with woaring of doom.
The I)h*tioy ulrturo of life.
Not darkened with wrong and with error, but
bright
With the slow of *nmn life work sublime.
God grant that our Uvea may b* woven In light
In the perfected weft of alt time.

Itifhnp Jaggar, of Southern Ohio, is to
preach tho DaccaieurRto sermon on S.in lav,
Juno 20th.
Tho commoncetnent exorcise* will be on
Thursday, tho 24th.
Kxriit*.
KniO Ci

UXn tM laUttt-'
/Ac C ( -W
•««

Aai .£•<

!>. The date of the establishment of the Thirty-nine
Article*.
10. The origin of Elizabeth'* lealousy of Mary Stu
art: the event that deckled the fate of Mary:
the jH'riod of her imprisonment and the date
of her execution.
11. Give briefly your view of the character of Essex,
and of the course pursued towards him.
JAMES I.
12. The several plots in the early years of tlds reign,
the aim of each, and the chief actors, (brief
mention.)
13. The colonies founded during this |>eriod.
14. The abuses assailed in the parliament of 1021:
the protest of the Commons and the royal as
sertion of prerogative that led to the dissolu
tion of the parliament.
15. The character of James.
CHARLES I.
10. The grievances guarded against in "The Peti
tion of Right."
17. Hampden's course in regard to the Ship money
tax, and the result.
IK. The assembling of the " Long Parliament," the
execution of Strafford, the Irish Insurrection,
the outbreak of civil war, (dates only.)
11). The character of the King as shown during the
war, and at the time of his imprisonment, trial,
execution.
THE COMMONWEAI/TH.
20. Cromwell's expulsion of the Long Parliament,
(date only); how many parliaments during ids
protectorship?
21. The provisions of "The Instrument of Govern
ment" : when and how were the Protector's
powers afterwards enlarged?
22. Give your view of the character and course of
Cromwell.

(VNMMIIKK.TR 11 KK.NVON

CIH.IJU.1..

prevksudy iiiuoiiu^l Hint llie
rngi)(N| to
Mlll.-rnl.nrg Baud In.I
foruidi miisu' for I In* nKnmciMTiiiriit at
hetiyou Collet', ami iu mvortlaiin* with
their ngrccinenl, 011 last Wcduraday
t<*>k (lie 1 i*. 11. train for Gauihlcr, ar
riving there at 2:41 i*. iu. As It uoiai
fii audi occasion*, tuuaic was tin* first
thing in order, and, afU*r rendering a
fcw choice selections to a delighted and
admiring crowd ol listeners, the Hand
was taken to the quarters assigned tlieni,
until after nii|i|M>r, when they were call
ed upon to furnish music for the I'naldent'a reception, wldeli engagement oc
cupied al»out two hours. They* were
then taken to the Hall,where an anxious
crowd were waiting to trip the light
fantastic toe to the beautiful strains of
"Mountain Kcho Walts," and other line
music. This engagement lasted about
throe hours, when the Rand was releas
ed for the evening.
(hi Thursday
morning they woro called into active
service ngaln, heading the procession In
a Grand Murch, from the Church to the
< 'Impel, whero the exorcises of the day
woro held. They were conducted to a
prominent position near tlio stage,
where, during tho exercises, they fur
nished music very appropriate for tho
occasion. After tho close of tho cere
monies, which lasted until 12 M., a
splendid dinner was partaken of, uud
the lioys, after favoring the President
with that delightful Seronado "I Never
Cnn Forget," took tho 1 :."»7 train for
Mlllcrsburg whore they arrived safoly
a short time afterwards. The llnnd de
sires to return their thanks to the stu
dents of Kcnyon Col lego for their kind
and courteous treatment; to Alfred Renson for his vnlualdoservlces, and to Mrs.
Tappnn for her compliment In tho shape
of a delicious cake. Comments without
number wcro showered upon tho Rand;
it certainly reflects great credit to our
town, and our citizens should feel justly
proud that they have such an organiza
tion to send away from home
—14 KM
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KenIJTOO
Yi College, at Gambler, held Km commencement
on the 24th of June, aud was well attended.

It w as fear

ed that the large nuinhem brought to Oaiuhler last year

XKX10* tCLLCGg.

Pormfowinw <H Cs-dnitl Owntn

The bountiful little vUixd* of Osatbiei
tbl* vooi tablo Uiiliaiflffii M located, W rtti
a tract of laist orVraaUy piasditMod »/
about as great as ever. Prwddent Tuppan and Bishop I*tulaudor Cbnao, undo of tbo ls*« tato*nt<
Jaggar presided at the exercise*, and among tlume aeuted Joat'oa Clu*. for oollrao puipomMu
UJB. T&o sita of Kaafaa Callage and III
upon the platform were Chief Justice Walte, aud Hon. ball*. Ac., u aa elevated rtU^a er bra thind
ItufuM King. The atweuoe of one, however, WOM felt, and .-ut frwni tbo general slope of gr^oWul un1
frequently remarked, and that was Bishop Ihslell, who la hill* on the norta *i<to of the pfctiarcaq.t
of the Kokoain; Hirer.
detained In Kurope on account of 111 health. The gradu
Tbta rlihto. or, more propeel7 eprak'n,
ating clans numbered only eight—their orations however laud, afloi.U a somewhat Irregular aica
were of a high order, and Indicated both originality and one bun-it.-1 to il\0 hundred ynnta aide,
utMiilallng, but anoaraUy alavaird, ai*
care In their preparation.
bnadred aad dfir fee* abuoo that atrea
Chdk«n-a maoWvo odillm of ootid tree
•'awl* at the Mtrorae aontfeam point ol
There have been some rumors of changes iu the Faculty
i.-au. and overlook* UM valley -»f tbo Kol
uud changes too In the policy of governing the Institution; dlaunae of-six or olght mims. Tbo bwildt
and It is hoped that us now the only department that Is feat loue and four atora-a blab, Inolud
left, namely the college, has reached the lowest |s»lnt as ba*«n*ent. witb baKkmaai*, pino note*,
and handsome iplre lau foot burh. It con t
to numbers tliut a college can reach and live, that the
wards of aUty root**; aloo, tbo Ubrurlet
changes will revive Interest, and bring some promise of
two llierarr some tie*. and. aa a whole. In
renewed pros|M*rlty. Prof. Trimble who lias labored so well arm favorably and agrera'dy.
as lTofeMorof Greek so many years, has on account of the
To-dar 10 OoaMueiuioutoai <1*T, and tb«
t o wa sad aelaUl>orb<KKl tor utile* m ->. . 1 hai
Increasing infirmities of old age sent In Ills resignation,
ajdlr atneo <lavng.it. T«» a mctrojHiiiinlto
which won aooepted. President Tappau has also signified cltrm.-sl of lh«. ocenslon lumtu.-oa huh
effect npan tbo Irtwiquilltly of Ula nwVoai
his intention to resign, as the discipline and care of tlie
but to tfu> rasbloni*. of 11. 1 villag . aud vie
laiauMty I* nin.o*t hMoacnhable, for toth
institution thut devolved U|K>II him as the head, was
animal pmeeaa of grmdfna cup riaeenlat
the laiaro roleraof oar country. }•> rr«iu.
greater than he could bear another year. It has been
reUgicu duty to wlluraa uud aoo that it la
hoped however that Mr. Tappau will remain as Professor ly ifimc
The sxarefeawwero held In
fhnpel
of Mathematics, for which post he is so eminently well o clis>k a proooMiou. pi-ccetlod i>y a rut* laaquail fled. No announcement has yet been made of any I wae r..ruuv1| roun.UK <1 of tbo 1 iu-oJIv. \lui,
aiudcnla. wl..-h Ol.'U IU way into ttivt tu
one to take the place of the President. The determina
eiil'SinnUal odilteo, which arua eooo 1 aekol
p'rUon.
tion of the Trustees however, has been expressed that
On tbn platform with Um Pr.>%ld,»ut and F
they will spare no |Miins to secure n man well fitted to put | wc noticed Hi-.bun Jaa»tr. Cfdef Justlor M
U. Walte. H'.rn* K'ng, Levi DuttJ««, iMiddo
the Institution u|ion a hading different from what It lias oihcra of leaser but*.
Tbo follosina M tl.o prorrninaie at Uu>
been for years. Plans have also boon adopted for re-opentxaacnni M MA FOMTT «avrvni IHIWURN
iug Mllnur Hall ami the Theological Seminary, and there
aaaroa cvuJioa.
IfMo.
seems to lie a promise that the arrangements that have
T»11•u«Oalutatorr-Pona.ia W. Badam. Rorti
been made will be successfully carried out.
Indeed it must seem as though everything is favorable
for Kcnyon now taking a new start. It has been with a
struggle that that institution has been able to live at all
I
jbsi^
t.,.,
in the face of no many discouragements, and es|N*eially In , Tlonle,
w,,,l,,
n
!|
the midst of the contending ehurch elements by which It
otsv
* " wii'inva r. w»w> w
by the OhloConvciition, would make the attendance thlM

year seem small.

Hut the number and interiwt seemed

has bwn aurroundeil and ussociutcd in the |uist. But now *
u!'j?m2wn! •"'"rial !° wi.*!,
it is |Kisslble to put It uj»on a loyal church lusls, and com- •
M HUj,lar n, ,,..nnl[ r
u #|
mend It not alone to 11 |>arty, but to the Church In Ohio, ...
a
. s i t .
, i
Y T h eAmrrv-aar»j(lij)»l-?forninaa .rodjjar
and the supisirt and encouragement of churchmen all
.
.
.
,
T T R I . T
1
, , , , ,
,
• * L ' L » L » « P M T I 4 S I < W I I I : T I E « - T > « T H I N - V
over the western country. With a board of Trustees eont< " *>1 in» .oa-u..t.«n m o»p»n»n. 1,
<)h
sisiing of it representation of the ablest legal and clerical |8 Tha oaafemof
'
of dacrvca, by Pmaid—% Xil i
talent of the Htate, of all schools of theological thought—
by
iiulTo'
with a course of study and corps of professors equal to
Aa a whole, tbo txotrlaoa worn rredUabla
yon Colir«o rtvrivi-.i, airing ;be war, a
t hose of uny Institution of like charoi'ter in our chuirh—
ahoek, from tbo rffN-ta of wmeb It LE BOW I
but atoiMtii.r rocovertne.
in such a lieautiful c<»untry, so conveniently located, ami
Tbo rw»rdi of thta NmittnlKm show ttmt t
upon tbo rail of Prmt.'irat r.». - in t. r m
with such a flue equipment for scientific, philosophical
flyo thouwut troops, Lonu Amirowa, thra
and theological study, such buildings, halls and libraries
aont of tbo ooilotw fotirotv<vt It to mi Mo »|
rrapond is porooa tboreto, and that he onri
—with property to the value of between four ami five
a coai|»any, one Imntlred r:r. ng, of otndoi
Urn e«.Doco, »*'l at it* bead n-port.- l at C\»l»
hundred thousand dollars, half of which yielding a reve
Uk ordera Will. Uit« eompony faptatn An
forts'•
sto eoaatry
later 'or ihrra m< irin«, «f*rr
nue—under such condition, it would seem that a bright
bo fMBlhloi and wao apwotuted ColonH
Foorth Obto V 'Innto' r tnfaoiry. rontmrt-.f
future must l>e before Kenyon ami the other institutions
"camp fever." airi from witch ns died Soprat Gambler. To carry on, however, both the Seminary,
l«, 1M. And right hero wo m»*bt moount
I ho "Boil of Honor" of Keaynn o*.u
College, and Grammar School, the Income must lie in
who
mrred
tn
tbo
Ubiied
I
iny n>m navy hrarw nob a few nair>
creased—and further endowinentscannot fail to be mode
illKttncu'sbed Imt
»nrh » Hon I
M. Stanttoi, tv"oretar, of W»r. Honors 1* Hal
as soon as it is seen that the Institutions are carried on in
Burl:; >1 t. Cbarlra Ortffln, "hrno-u « rtgoib
Barber ford a. lferr-. nwirbt Jsrrta, Jobo I
a business like manner, in an earnest and loyal spirit,
MBJ, Cbarlea P. rarr'rh. H. F, Uonniwr. M«.
Urntigor, B« .<J. C. lanBuw. J hu O Mitch-1
and with a Head such as the Institutions ought to have.
a acoro mora of olQrora of lower rank,not a 1
wboin won -I -'in. b. n 'tiirtnr tbc w..r.
Aa wa before aaid, thi* coiiege u ;i«« m
Ine from tha war abocA, and tbooe poatr.11
tblnk tfcal old Keavon will ore i- ..*- be
again. It aoraly t.v .1, „ \ oa Un paaomg
•upport ot tbo loyal an.l istoi .etp p»-<
Ohio; and tt ta to be b'-j*« .1 that tt a w :• c <
adtuiion, wbtab h.t* rendered an.-h v*.. ....
vk-e to tbo coouiry, nwr not he fi r.uv
abare tbo fata of "Miami (JalvoralM."
F. B
GXUBIKR, June as.in.
v-

EXERCISES.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS.

MUSIC.
1.
HONOR '
MKN>

LATIN SALUTATORY.

NORM AN N. BADGER.

MILLER O'FERRALL, - - PiqUn.

1 NORMAN NASH BADGER, - - - . Fort Concho, TOXOH.

2.

A Defence of Dean Swift.
FRANK II. MORRISON.

EDWARI) GILPIN JOHNSON, - - - MILWAUKEE, WJ*.
MUSIC.

FRANK HARDIOK MORRISON, - - Brooklyn, N. Y.
FREDERICK TOMLINSON PKET,
CHARLES TAPPAN,

- Brooklyn, N. Y.

Washington'* Farewell Address.
CIIARLKH TAPPAN.

Gambler.

WILLIAM WORDSWORTH TAYLOR, Sm.Kntuek. Mich.
WILLIAM FRANKLIN WEBB,

.'J.
4.

The Decline of the Drama.
WILLIAM W. TAYLOR.

- - Newark.

MUSIC.
">•

William Wordsworth.
WILLIAM F. WEBB.

C>.

The Tendency of Modern Thought, to Hasty Theorizing.
EDWARD O. JOHNSON.

V c )LLEGE

DEPA RTMENT.

EDITORS.
EDW. M. M'uurrzY,

PAUL STERLING.

IN assuming tho Editorship of the COLI LEGE D EPARTMENT of tho A ROUS , we fool
I that wo have taken upon ourselves duties
' and responsibilities of no light naturo to
1 students. With tho enlarged sizo of tho
£ papor must also be improved its character.
I Wo would state distinctly what will bo our
I course of action during tho noxt Col logo
f year. It is our resolvo that nothing of a
I personal, petty, or malignant character
|shull find its way into the paper. Weahall
I not allow tho papor to become a modii um of abuso of tho Collogo, Faculty, or
I Students. While wo invito and requost
I communications from the Students, yet wo
I will publish nothing of which wo disap[ prove. By oxebanges with a number of
first class Collogo periodicals, wo propose
R to connect K KNYON with othor Colleges
|Hast and West, and to give tho roadors of
tho A RGUS , at briof intervals, a summary
I of genoral Collogo nows. Wo propose to
u bo as nearly as possible independent and
K unbiassed in our criticisms. Whutdeservos
I censure shall receive censure, and what do
servos praiso, shall bo commended. From
I tho Alumni, Faculty and Students, wo carS; nostly request any nows they may have
[ relativo to tho College and its intorests;
r yot vvo would state that all communications
to tho papor must bo accompanied by tho
author's namo to insure attontion.
It is oxpoctod that all the Students will
not only subscribe for tho paper themselves,
hut also induco their friends and rolativos
to tako it. Tho price of tho papor puts it
within tho roach of all, and in no bettor
way can tho Alumni and friends of theso
Institutions bo informed of their workings
than through tho medium of the A ROUS.
That the papor will benefit tho Collego is
evident. Coming to tho subscribers week
by wock, it servos as a constant reminder
that K EN VON C OLLEGE exists, and should
ho holped. The paper has already done
much towards advertising tho Collogo, and
advertisement is what wo most need.

I

ll

THE Board of Trustees of KENYON COL
met on Wodncsday morning, June
the 23d, in Bexloy Hall, where they re
mained in session during almost tho entire
day. Wo aro informed that much impor
tant business was transacted. Tho time
has certainly come for docisivo action in
rogard to many things connected with tho
College and Seminary.
LEGE

THE ILLUMINATION.
An apology is probably duo to the good
people of Gambier and vicinity for their
disappointment as regards the illumination
of "old K ENYON ." On Wednoaday even
ing tho Park wns full of people eagerly
awaiting the time for the curtains to drop.
Nothing was over said to the students ubout
tho illumination announced in tho pro
gramme for Commencomont week to tako
place Wednesday ovoning. Tho Graduat
ing Class woro so circumstanced as to be
prevented from helping in tho work of illu
minating tho building, and between the ex
cessive wurm weather und the general fa
tiguo and debility attendant on examina
tion wook, tho undorgraduates were in no
mood for extru exertion. Tho work of
illuminating K KNYON is exceedingly labori
ous and disagreeable, and it devolves en
tirely upon tho students. Wo aro willing
to "got up" an illumination on tho 22d, but
aro not inclinod to repeat tho performance
during the same collego yoar.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

enn to thc-o thrc<\ and to them we tender
our hearty tbunks for the trouble and ox- jl
ponso to which thoy subjected thomselves
to mako the ovoning a success. There
seemed to bo a scarcity of boaux. Why
wont the students step out of the shell of•
tboir rcsorvo and basbfulness and play tho
agroeuble on such College occasions. To
wards tho close of tho evening the number
of flowers that bloomed solitary and alono
along tho wall was astonishing, und yot not
alone through a desire of being concealed,
for they appeared more than willing to be
I noticed and plucked. It was amusing to
notice that when tho President came in
that " equaro dancing" was immediately
commenced, and that when ho left ho took
tho square danco with him ; for he and it
disappeared simultaneously. On the whole
tho ovening was an entiro success. Tho
guosts came at a reasonable time, and wont
at a reasonable hour, and onjoyod them
selves reasonably woll.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.
Thursday dawned upon Gambier with
pleasant prospects for a good Commence
ment. Tho following was tho programme
for tho day:

Baroly has a Commencement passed so
plonsantly as tho ono just gono by. Tho
only drawback to tho pleasure of tho week
was tho intonsoly warm weather.
MUSIC.
On Wednesday evening, from
to 7£ 1. LATIN SALUTATORY.
NORMAN N. BADGER.
o'clock, tho President held his annual rocoption. At no time within our memory 2. A Defence of Dean Swift.
FRANK II. MORRISON.
has tho attendance on tho Ilecoption boon
MUSIC.
so rational. Ho largo numbor of guests
camo at tho same timo, but there was a 8. Washington'a Farewell Address.
CHARLES TAPPAN.
gentle flow of visitors coming and going,
4.
The
Decline
of
the
Drama.
tho rooms never being crowded, yot for tho
WILLIAM W. TAYLOR.
most of tho timo reasonably filled. All
MUSIC.
that camo ovidontly onjoyod themselves.
5. William Wordsworth.
Tho kind and hospitable reception which
WILLIAM F. WEBB.
visitors always receive at tho President's, 6. The Tendency of Modern Thought to
together with tho bountiful supply of re
Hasty T/ieortzing.
EDWARD G. JOHNSON.
freshment and the pleasant music dispensed
MUSIC.
by tho Band, woro all conducivo to the
pleasure and comfort of tho guests. It was 7. Edwin M. Stanton.
FREDERICK T. PEET.
pleasant to see how tho good Bishop and
The
American
Cardinal.
8.
some of tho Trustees seemed to enjoy tho
NORMAN N. BADGER.
cake and ices, after their labors in the
MUSIC.
Trustco meeting.
Tho thoughtfulncss
9. A Divine Providence in Ilistor)/, with
which led to tho members of tho Band
the VALEDICTORY ADDRESSES.
boing supplied with ice cream from tho
ROBERT M. O'FERRALL.
President's freezer was characteristic.
MUSIC.
At 0 p. m. tho Seniors hold their recep
At 10 o'clock the nail was filled with a
tion in tho Philomathesian Hall. In spite
Very appreciative though not a vory symof tho oppressive heat and tho number of
athotic audionco. After musio by "New
wall-flowers, all prosent seemed to enjoy )
ton's
Band," of Millersburg, the Orations
U
thomsolvcs. Dances, round and square,X
were delivered.
were tho ordor of the evening. Tho Band
Mr. Morrison gavo a little description of
played very nicely, although the music was
Dean Swift, and then mado an appeal to
a little loud for tho sizo of tho room. In
tho audience in Swift's behalf. Ho was
tho dance old and young participated. It
listcnod
to with good attontion.
was a pleasant, though rather unusual
Mr.
Tappan,
in speaking of Washing
sight to see the married ladies enjoying tho
ton's
Farewell
Address,
said that the third
dance as much as if they were young girls.
term
principlo
was
basod
upon it, and that
Wo wore heartily glad to see it. But where
tho
Constitution
said
nothing
against a
wero tho Seniors ? Only two of them woro
third
term.
visible for some timo, when finally a third
Mr. Taylor's oration was a good ono,
appearod on tho scene of action. Wo have
though
some had difficulty in getting at
learned that this reception owed its oxisthis views upon the Drama.

Mr. Webb paid a just tribute to Words
AT tho close of a notice of the Comworth. ilia oration was listened to with
unusual attention, and all appeared to • racncemcnt Exercises last week, the Editor
• of the Alt. I ernon Republican remarks as
like it.
Mr. Johnson's ideas of the " Hasty The B follows:—" Kenyon's greatest need now is
orizing" wore neither new nor original, jj studonta. The natural attractions of Gamand something better might have been 1 bier and its surroundings fit it most emiI nently for student life. It would seem
made of tho subject.
Mr. Peet gavo a sketch of Stanton, and J almost a desecration of the spot to DSO it
ranked him aa high as any one connected • for any otbor purpose than the education
1 of youth. But whon, in addition to those
with our late war.
Mr. Badger was particularly severe upon I natural advantages we take into considera-j
tion tho ample and most excellent accom
the "American Cardinal." Though we
modations afforded by tho largo, substantial
boliovo his fears as to tho growth of tho
and
costly buildings, the thorough system
Uotnish Church wore groundless.
I
of
instruction
given, and the high standing
Evory ono neomed disappointed with
of scholarship aimed at, it is difficult to
Mr. O'Forrall's oration. IIo did not do|
understand bow any student wishing to
himself justice. His Valedictory was sim
dovote four years to a collego courso, nnd
ple, and a decided improvement upon tho
apply himsolf strictly to hia studies, can
Oration.
pass Kenyon by. Wo earnestly hopo that
As to tho comparative merits of tho
orations and spoaking, but little can be . this Institution, whoso pust history is so
said. Perhaps Mr. Wobb's was the best, ' bright with tho nnmos of aluinni, who havo
also stood high in tho history of the coun
and Mr. Poot's tho poorest, though many
try, shall in tho ycors to corao bo even more
may difl'or, yet this seemed to bo tho gon; largoly useful than in the past, and bo ublu
oral opinion, judging from the applause.
to kocpand maintain a high and honornblo
Commencement Duy bus passed, and
placo among tbo colleges of tho land, not
with it '75. May the future of tho gradu j only in tho standard of bcr scholarship,
ating Class bo what evory ono oxpocts— _ but also in tho numbers of educulcd youth, :
successful—and may old Mother K ENYON
who annually graduate from her revered
ulways graduate as gratoful sons us she did
and timc-honorod halls."
this yoar.

TIIE plan of having two Terms instoad
of throo, has boon tried, and has provod
successful. When it was first proposod,
tho studonts grumbled vory much, droading tho half-yoarly Examinations. Exami
nations consume timo, and there is no uso
in giving up throo weeks of tho College
year to this purposo when two will suffice.
Some objectod to it on tho ground that
their yearly grade would bo higher when
avoragod from thrco por cent, instoad of
two. For thoso who are studying for
grndes, tho now arrangement is probably
unpleasunt. Tho examinations this year
havo been moro rigorous than horctoforo.
Apart from tho consideration that they
embraced moro ground gono ovor than
those of former years, the questions them
selves have boon of n vory difficult charac
ter. Of this wo aro glad, for although not
ospeciallj* desirous to bo the first victims
on the altar of Roform, yet wo feci that tho
actual standard of tho Institution is raised
by rigorous, honest examination. Tho cry
of dished, although quite fnmiliar to us this
year, has lost nono of its fear-inspiring
character; next year wo hopo to become
ontire strangers to it.

'

.

GAMHIER. OHIO. THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1875.
Tappan baa alao signified bis intention to
resign, an the discipline and care of the
institution that dovolvod upon him as tbo
head, was greater than bo could boar another year. It has been hoped however
that Mr. Tappan will remain as Professor
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT. of Mathematics, for which post he is so
eminently well qualified. No announce
ment has yet been mado of any one to tako
EDITORS.
tho placo of the President. Tbo determi
nation of tho Trustees however, has been
EDW. M. M'OL'KKEV,
PAUL STERLING,
cxprosscd that they will sparo no pains to
securo a man well fitted to put tho Institu
THE Alumni of Kenyon College and of tion upon a footing difforont from what it
has been for years. Plans have also boon
£ the Theological Seminary met in Rosso
I Chapel on Tuesday aflornoon, Juno 22J,
a for tbo election of u Trustee in place of J
• D. Hancock, whoso term was about to ex
pire. The ballots sent by mail, and of out.
those present, wero inspected, and showed
Indeed it must soom as though every
121 ballots cast, of which 55 were for War thing is favorable for Kenyon now taking
ren Mungor, 28 for J. D. Hancock, 17 for a new start. It has boon with a struggle
that that Institution has boon able to live
! It. B. Hayes, and tbo balance scattering. ut all in tbo face of so many discouragoAs no oloction had taken place, a now bal incnts, and especially in tho midst of the
lot was ordered, but thcro was a fuiluro to contending church oloments by which it
I olcct for want of a quorum. Wo supposo has beon surrounded und associated in tho
Mr. Hancock will hold ovor for anolhor past. But now it is possible to put it upon
a loyal church basis, and commend it not
year.
alone to a party, but to tho Church in Ohio,
and tho support and encouragomont of
THE Alumni Aesociation of Kenyon Colchurchmen nil over tho wostern countrj'.
lego mot in Rosso Chapel on Tuesday oven- With a board of Trustees consisting of a
ing, Juno 22d. The following officers wero representation of tho ablest legal and cloriil talont of tho State, of all schools of
elected for tho yoar:—President—Lowis cal
Paino; Vico-Prosidents—Rov. E. C. Bon- thoological thought—with a course of study
and corps of professors equal to those of
son, Rov. A. F. Blako, It. W. I Inn ford, A.
any institution of like character in our
N. Whiting, and Warron Mungor; Secre church—in such a boautiful country, so
tary—Rov. G. A. Strong; Treasurer—Rov. convoniontly locatod, and with such a fine
oquipmont for scientific, philosophical and
E. C. Benson.
theological study, such buildings, halls and
libraries—with property to tho value of
KENYON COLLEGE.
between four and fivo hundred thousand
Tho Church Record, Columbus, Ohio, has
dollars, half of which yielding n rovonuo—
tho following in rogard to tho lato Com
under such condition, it would scom that a
bright futuro must bo beforo Kenyon und
mencement, Ac.
tho
othor institutions at Gambier. To
Kenyon Collego, at Gambicr, held its
carry on, howover, both tho Sominary, Col
Commencement on tho 24lh of June, and
lego, and Grammar School, tho income must
was well attonded. It was feared that tho
bo incroased—and further endowments can
largo numbors brought to Gambier last
not fail to be mado as soon as it is seen that
K year by tho Ohio Convontion, would mako
tho Institutions aro carried on in a businoss
r tho attendance this your scorn small. But
like manner, in an earnest and loyal spirit,
tho numbor and interest scorned about as
and with a Head such as tho Institutions
great as ovor. Pres. Tappan and Bishop
ought
to have.
Jnggar presided at the exercises, and among

(itflrrhlij -Argus.

thoso soatod upon tho platform were Chief
Justice Waito, and Hon. Iiufus King. Tho
• absence of one, bowovor, was felt, and fre
quently remarked, and that was Bishop
Bedoll, who is detained in Europe on ac
count of ill health. Tho graduating class
numbered only eight—their orations howover wero of a high ordor, and indicated
both originality and care in thoir prepara
tion.
There havo been some rumors of changes
in tho Faculty and changes too in the policy
of governing tho institution ; and it is hoped
that as now the only department that is left,
namely tho college, has reached tho lowost
point as to numbers that a collego can reach
and live, that tho changes will revive in
terest, and bring somo promiso of renowed
prosperity. Professor Trimble, who has
labored BO well as Professor of Greek so
many years, has on account of the increas
ing infirmities of old age, sent in his resig
nation, which was accepted.
President

OHIO STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
TF.H 27th Annual Convention of the Ohio
State Teachers' Association, took placo at
Put-in-Bay, O., on the 29th of last month.
After an inaugural addross by E. F. MOULTON , Superintendent of the Oberlin Schools,
and a short speech by M. R. ANDREWS of
Steubonvillo, PresidontEn T. TAPPAN read
tho following paper on the "Qualifications
of Admission to College." Wo quolo his
address almost in full, as it may provo in
teresting to thoso who do not already know
tho President's viows on tho subjoct.

He said that:—"Moral character should
not be lost sight of. The candidate for ad
mission to tho collego should bo upright And
honest. The college is not for all, and is
not to bo made a reform school. It is for

r aiakoa
the worthy; for those who w i
And
right use of training and knowled
^ to Col» ^
if any one lacking honesty gets
bo got
9
lego he should, as aoon as posaita I '
f-p collego
out. Tho candidate for admission *
n and
2 *"
should be earnest in his desire to 1
1 c i bo roimprove Intellectual ability aho «
^
sated as
quirod. Every one should be etl
c - xxpacity
far as capacity admits; but tbi®
i t>h indihas limits, and the limits vary
viduals.
i & eion to
What should bo tho ago of adr
- t_ho age
collego? Few aro fit to enter aft*
.
some,
of twenty-four, although there
l
c
cop
up
particularly teachers, who alway
tho habit of study, und may there* t
commenco later. Tho minimum ago a®
ould be

to aocopt that for Grook and modern Ian- I »trfcLn
men now living, and manv of them holding
guagos. Otherwise tbero must bo, as there
honorable position* In other institutions of
now is, preparatory schools for the use of learning:
W. W. Johnson and W. VV.
Folwill, Dr. Charles Short, Rev*, J. Kent
tbo college. Tbero must not bo any more
Stone
and John M.• MW'IKW,
Lenvitt, Mr.
George
'—
»** I . VI
D M T.
A•
Chapman, Dm. Francis Wbarten£Hud H D.
raalhemntics, and tboro must be a doing
Latnrop. Messr* B. L. Lang and Bamilt-m
away with the idea that the sciences aro
L. yniith. Rev. M. A, Tyng and Drs. K. A.
BroiiM ii, J.J. McLlhuuiev, Frederic Gardiner.
useful, while the languages aro usoless. Tho
Henry Tullldge, JU W. Bancroft. Joseph
Muenscbcr and Johu Kendrick, and pernajjs
more language you tcacb, tho moro prac
some others. Add to that list as many more
tical and useful education you impart.
who having been first removed hive died
natural deaths, and yon will see how uneasily
Once appreciato this, and tho difficulty borests the head that wears a professional crown
at Gambler. The three professor* who »U1I re
tweon tho high schools and tho colleges
main first set their names to diplomas iu lSdS.
will pass away." [Loud applause.]
How can a college preierve any inllvid'ial

lim in
sufficient knowlodgo to warrarx **
V
This
going on with tho collego wot- 1-e
should bo tested thoroughly.
Tho speaker now prococdcd
define
what might bo considorod prepar®.
r y work.
Thoro is no absoluto distinction
ljotweon
preparatory work and college w o x- Yc , except
that tbo latter in itself implies & 1 i fc»eral ed
ucation. What part of tho oduca^i o xn should
precede tho four years of college*
life, and
what bo included in thoso four ;>•-«? xxrs? In
tho former there should bo tau^j l x %. R ]| that
may bo included under tho hea<i
the En
glish language; elementary ktx o "wledgo of
French and German (Grook nn<l T A xxtin may
bo postponed to a later day), and "ffcxus there
may bo somo connection estnlx 1 i^] 1 0 ( ] be
tween tho high schools and tl % cx
colloges.
IIo would require a knowlodgo
arithme
tic, geomotry, geometrical dra-w I wxg, geog
raphy, mechanics, and botany.
<j> -|,j o c t les
sons should bo used in teaching
^ natural
sciences rcquisito for ad mis* i
^ [The
speaker road from Presidents l i *x.*rxiard and
Elliott to illnstruto and sustain
Ix i s views.]
Amorican history ond somo k rx
-fledge of
Amorican government should
included
in tho course preparatory to co 1 \
p0r
religious and moral instructio xx
r 0 |i e d
mostly upon tbo church and
home.
Language, science, literature,
^ ^ mathfl>
raatics, should go hand in ha
^ together,
und accompany each other thro
tiro courso. In tbo ond each
Y 1 ege must
answer tho question impliod iik
Vxe subject [
of the papor for, itself.
In the high schools of Ohio
*o x-j|y about
fifty pupils aro trained each
*ir for ndmission to tbo college courso.
- t - i ow remody this? Tho high schools
. . . ca*~*
ivo more]
, attention to Latin, and induce*
c0 )| c ge8

Kenyon Trimtee..
i on take a reasonable interest in Kenyon
affaire Mr. Editor. No one who has seen
Uarabier can toil to do BO. Thore are good
reasons why that college ought to flourish nside
fromi sectarian and local interests. Its plan is
sensible, having no pretense to university proThere wou,d
but 300 students ou
iini " 11,1 departments were full. At tho
some time, its type of culture is libural Episcopaliaus control the Institution, but not the
bigoted kind of Episcopalian* Presbytorians
ami Baptists havo fouud their way to Kenyon
honors, as well as all grades of churchmen,
and none have experienced religious incon
venience.
But every hope which ardent friendship,
lilierol patronage and a catholic model of edu
cation could foster, has l«en destined to 1*
crashed by some treacherous move of the trustees. The facts which 1 will recite will hardly
be Believed when cue considers the character
of the men that eomnose that body. But such
is the influence of secrecy of counsel, when
men are trying to meet difficulties, that every
rL ^?ly }° h®00™6 a conspiracy.
Fnends at Gambler do regard trustee meetings
as conspiracies, and sekloin are they disap
pointed of the sousjvtlon of seelug a Profasaor
assassinated after the meeting.
Would anyone have beliovtMi that thoso bonevolent-looking Christian gentlemen werocapable of turubig off sucll a faithful servant as
old Professor Trimble» Twenty- four years he
has been a model of punctuality and a treasury
,
—" wo,,ld
—vuiu uriM
IIICUWI VUS.
oL\
.T to tbo?® wbo
help thenisi>|
vus I
Hut when a murmuring arose that he let lazy.
i(Ue Buys hour theeureo of their own laziuotM
thfty retire him on pen°. 7 ii
^1
' / i *V no tl»eau* In his old ago his life- 1
work is forgotten, and he is turned off without
a cent by tfiese plotting trustees. Osuilemen.
you know you never could havo done that
cruel deed 'under the light of lav, with tho
windows open, or even if you had anticipated
a iete expression of public opinion.
• hie would think the Kouyon faculty was
very rich in talent, its doors crowded with
gohd applicants for professorships, to see tliu
wanton rernovul of wortn at tho flrsj breath of
complaint. Not a bit of it. Thore is President
J nppan struggling to loavo his seat. Is it the
urging of the trustees that keeps him down f
No; anxiously questioning, "VVbowifl show
us any good?'' theyox[»ect relief in ©very

.,

i

«s

'i?

" "

f f t . r <"V "

*v/u

to resign when efficient backing would have
preserved them to the college. The list con
tains some names of inferior teachers, of
course; but also the names of some who would,
do, ornament some of the best institutions
or the land. Back of the present faculty',
wlnc-b, by tho way. is'reduced to three inwn
bers, we can condemn tbe trustees by nothing
more severe than a statement of bare facts:
Kenyon faculty of arts, theology and academic
instruction
reduced
to
fAnes
mem
bers! There are the following names

MBMi

~

duces children f An alnmnua is still a boy
when his
mi- nlina
uuxiu mater
lunver becomes
ueeomes a sirtiuge
strange step
swpmotherr of ur.known
nr.known temper.
ternf
Now• tin
they talk of Phillipe Brook* Suppose ^
bis voice
Ice is weak,, as rumor has it;, is it possl- / j
ble tliut Harvard would allow him to leave her
door and bury himself in the woods of Ohio, to
be badgered by, our querulous Kenyon trus
tees!
It seems to me the remedy for all this non
sense is to have the trustees hold open meet
ings. Hurely such men us we know them to t>e
would not treat the gentlemon of the fnculty
nitd the interests of the college with such inoan
distrnst. and such a timorous, vacillating
policy if they did not imagine a veil of socrecv,
nud the darkness of private counsel, alTordecf it
mask of wisdom to their inconqiotence. If
that college is worthy to live, public interest
must pronounce it to be so. But public inter
est will have nothing to do with star-chamber
government, except to condemn and revolt
ugainst it
F.
CLmsnAND, July 12th, 18715.

realite that he was a wonderful man N»r ttie
place. What if it did tako freshmou a little
while to g£t usod to his manner; upper class
men Invariably testify that bis is a thoroughly
Vtiaill\.f
nbminnl... . *1...
A* i.1
« let
i "
manly character;
the 1letter
tho. Ibov, .the
ter friend of the president you will find him •
no man 's love and interest more loyally cen
tered in the college than the president's; no of
ficer of the col lege ever developed so strong and
industrious a baud of students as he. For tho
truth of this statement, consult any me who
has been at Gambier for the last few com
mencements, and has formed any acquaint
ance with the college lioya
But any further criticism of particular acts
of the trustees would make this writing apjieor to be an expression of personal grievan
ces. Porhans the most effective forn.
ote can rebuke the course that is destined to
ruin the college, if it lias not already.done so,
is to "give a list of the instructors who have

K

Th" Professorships of Greek and
M well as the presidency, of Kenyon College
now vacant Large subscriptions were
on condition that the Rev. Phillips Brook*
Boston should accept the latter position.

character or expect to have any known worth
wh'lc it Buries its record a« fast us it pro-

A Ventilation of the

about seventoon.
Don't send precocious youth
ciollego,
put tbom in a surveyor's party o r i
** print
ing ofiico, or in something of tbaC.
*nd.
Health and bodily strength sl~»
xxld also
bo mado roquisito for admission.
-A- Iter all
those, there remains what can b o
x-oachod
by an examination. Has tho o t x * ididate

New rork, Friday, Juljr 38, 18T5.
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Watsontown Bank,

I

Al |l»a 0(o*o of Buainata, Juno 30th, 1879.
DP.
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17H/ktl ol
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MISJRV 77
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i
1 sL or. Dr.
Nr.w- ri-ti
(is through the
would
I)I EH,
i N III"
that1 *"•
Dr. VJOHN COTTON BMIT 11 -V-on on
177
note accept tho Presidency of K *
*
liberal terms. It was offered to
{g
last year, but be refused it. I>r- »
ro
il man of splendid talents, and <r» *
spoets would, wo think, make a bcrt-*1
identthan PHI LLIPB BROOKS. Lot,
.*
ooutivo Committee of the Hoard t-» o«1 °*
once. Lot us bare Dr. SMITU at *>

•j .Sii Ul
HI.'ITV It
41,MM 01
175 7k
Ml HI
7HII ftl
I.MII III
r. in
:uani 21
ms,<n* 77
.

I It n Mastnn, Jr. f ci»«lilernrtlie Wnlaontown IJnnk.iUi aolentn'y awaur that the above
•Utlenient Ik true n. the liesimy knowlodgennd belief. ^ ^ r L A X T o N , j„., cnahlcr.
HubaorlheU nml nworn ber.irc me. tlilw 9th day of July, A.
H l | A Y f NoU ,ry Publle.
• Sundry aocwntl l« oompnaetl or mlaoullanooua credits or which the principal Hem
IT. H. Tuxes cluirurtl m expenses mul not yot until.
NOT*.—The Minte Tax hnabeen paid fur the entire year.

IN

with good prospects. It is tho decided and
universal wish of tho studonts that Presi
dent T ATTAN should remain as Professor of
Mathematics. Tho department has boon a
tiz/.lo so long, that it is desirable that this
most important chair in tho College should
E D I T O It 8 .
e well filled.
Let the Trustees keep in
ET»W. M. M V.UKKEV,
I'A IT. HTM 1.1 NO.
ind that all the students of Kenyon are
anxiously watching their proceedings as
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1ST R .
I'llii.t.ipa BROOKS cannot como to IvE^j regards the College. If Professor STRONG
should leave, it will he tho worst thing that
JOBS H*H«Y BUBTOH, pnator OR tla«Epl»VON: yet with his refusal of the presidency
R F,V ^R'.,. _. 'PIHI,, rutin. hat uoocpt«-»xl ft
call
-w 111 tnlie
an nt present bofull the Institution. Wo
nf Kenyon, our hopes us regards the future
1 r» v. Mr.
t V,n A rlof Th" rX Hem September t.
liuvo not yet given up honrt about our Burtmi t* « «on of OiUeou Burlou.l *1-,
Cllncinof the College should not fail.
It wus
Alma Mator, yot wo cannot boast much nail.
.. . «.
..
almost folly on the part of the Trustees,
IB
cheerfulness over present prospects.
to think of transplanting a man of such
genius, such popularity, nml one who has
such a hold on tho poople of Boston, from
iho very Athens of Amorica, to so small u
College us Kenyon, situated in so insignifi
cant a place as Gambier. Mr. BROOKS is
Boston's favorite preacher, und whorevor
ho goes, no audience room is too largo for
</.
//>.,
L.- •
y
/
,
/
,
his congregation. His friendH in tho East
would not consent to part with him.
Bishop HARE, who is working among tho
Indians, is now talkod of us President.
Whothor lie would bo a success in that ca
pacity wo do not know. It is believed
Bishop HARK would accept of the position.
Tho Executive Coinrnittoo of tho Board
of Trustees should tuke immediato steps in
this matter. At present tho College is in a
very empty state
We have now about
thirty-six students, and three professors.—
the presidency, and two of tho professor
/r*7+y
*
y^t Sf
4 f'rt
ships being, vacant. Now is tho time for
prompt action. In tho present state of
tilings, there is very littlo to allure students
to Kenyon. If, however, a good President
is appointed, and ex-I'rosidont Tappan con
sents to take the Mathematical chair, for
which he is eminently fitted, and a good
stirring professor of Greek is elected, wo
will commence the next academical year
QAMBIER, O., JULY 22, 1875.

1 COLLEGE DEPARTMENT.

(iOtcrhlii &rps.
COLLEGE DEPA RTMENT.
EDITORS.
EDW. M. MUOFFIY,

I'AUI. STERLING.

PATIENCE sometimes ceases to l>o a vir
tue. Wo used to bo amused at the amount
I of advice tho Faculty and Board of True^ tees received from tho friends and Alumni
of Kenyon, but now we are becoming an
noyed by it. Advice is cheap, very cheap;
j tho trouble of giving it boing amply com
pensated for by tbo pleasure of giving it.
I OrtC Alumnus instructs tho President how
3 tho 22nd celebration shall bo conducted—
what should be dono in caso of firo, whero
to got tho water, etc. Similar advice is
being continually received by tho Presi
dent and Faculty and is very annoying,
Tho Trustees and Faculty of Kenyon Col; lego ure not hoys that they should bo advisod in the most trivial matters. Tho pro
fessors can send their cows to pasture, withi out instruction from abroad as to how it
ishall bo done.
In tho issuo of July2l)th
appears a lottor signed " Class of 1856."
,'X A S usual with such letters, it contained tho
I wholesome advice which tho Collcgo IIUR
been continually receiving for tho past two
lor three years, repetition becomes tiresome.
Our friend of tho cla.-s of '56 says, "go to
, t ho Ilalls of Congress, tho Benches and
.pick out the brightest and most renowned
•nnd intellectual men and havo them, no
.'matter what bo tho price." IIow can wo
havo them" when we havo not tho moans
^to pay thorn " no matter what bo tho price I"
Lot our correspondent recall tho story of
Simplo Simon and tho Pio-man, and ponder
its moral. Tho College is not a rich ono,
and should not enter upon any speculation
which, if unsuccessful, would hopolossly im
poverish it, without very careful delibera
tion.
If, howover, our friend will kindly
donato ton thousand dollnrB, for the first
year's salary, the Trustees, 1 urn sure,
would uccept tho gift, and do their best to
wards selecting for president ono of the
j, " brightest, most renowned and intellectual
men," tho country affords.
I trust, howover, they would not select a Longstrcet, a
Johnson, a Bonuregard or any other quon
dam Rebel soldier, to fill any position what
ever in tho Institution.
Army officers aro '
not fitted to fill the position of Collego pre
sident or professor. The reason for the
success of tho Washington College in Vir
ginia, its new birth, so to speak, and won
derful growth, is at onco apparent.
Since
tho beginning of the Rebellion Lee has
been the idol of the Southern people. When '
tailed to the presidency of the Washington |
Collego, the Southerners eagerly availod
themselves of the opportunity of placing

their sons under his influence and direc
tion. Unless I urn greatly mistaken, tho
\V"a«hington and Lee University ia attend
ed almost exclusively by Southern boys.
No; we want no army officers, much less a
rotired Rebel soldier, connected with Ken
yon. A College should not boa training
school for politicians.
Mr. O'F ERRALL'S lottor 1 likovery much,

From the Standard of the Croaa.

1IAS KENYON PROVED DISLOYAL?
I ask this in no spirit of contention, but ]
in all fairness and truth. An articlo copied i
by you from tbe Columbus Record most j
clearly intimates that tho Institutions at ^
Gambier havo been disloyal to our Church. I
It says, " Now it is possible to put it"—the
Institution—"upon a loyal Church basis."
Then again, the future management must t
be "in an earnest and loyal spirit."
Now, I say If this means anything, it in- i
sinuates the old and false charge against
Gambier, mado hitherto from a different
quarter, that tboso Institutions with the
waintod MCILVAINK at their bead, wcro tho j
nest of heresy and schism. As a loyal son i
of Kenyon, we protest against such unfair |
and unfounded assertions and insinuations
against its officors and trustees. W T o do

although 1 cannot agreo with all ho says.
Kenyon is a good College, no doubt, and
no doubt a proud one, but eho certainly is
not tho best Collego in the West—and ntero
nssortion cannot mako her so. Does Mr.
O'Ferrall know whereof ho affirms? I am
loyal to my Alma Mator, yot if she is tho
best college in tho West, all I have to say
is, " Westorn boys, go East." Tho cata
not bolievo there is an Institution in our
logue standards of Marietta, Oberlin, AntiChurch that bus, as a whole, boon more true
och, Woostor, Westorn Reserve at Hudson,
in spirit and in letter to tho laws and tra
ditions of our Protestantism. She has boon
- W esleyau, Buchtol, tbo University of Cin
Evangolical to tho coro; sho has sent out
cinnati, the University of Michigan, and, I
Home of tho most noble and hard-working
think, Donnison Univorsity nt Granville,
and self sacrificing men of this school of
aro all higher than that of Ivonyon as an
thought in the Church ; but is this the note
nounced in her Catalogue. Tho standard
of her disloyalty t Wo had hoped that tho
Low Church school's "loyal basis" had
of Antioch Collego at Yollow Springs, (from
boon concodod; and, if so, whorcin has
which placo our Senior classes annually
Kenyon proved disloyal ? Wo venture she
recoivo circulars announcing thnt orutions,
is no moro partisan than Trinity or Hobart;
essays, etc., will bo furnished cheap and
no more disloyal. If they havo n right to
oxi3t with their known and acknowledged
without delay,) is far higher than that of
High Churoh notions, nnd not be tho sub
Konyon. Our own trumpet sounds very
loud when blown on tho quiet " Gambier jects of slur and distrust, so has Konyon,
so long as sho keops within the limits of
llill.'
Wo blow, and blow, and Iho echoes
hor Catholic traditions und Church luw.
multiply the sound. Shutting our eyes
From porsonal knowledge, wo assert sho
has dono this. It is a very easy thing to
and ours to what other colleges around us
writo insinuations about a man's or an In
aro doing, wo imagine ourselves vory big.
stitution's character, but a vory hard thing
Gulliver was a big man to tho Lilliputians.
to rocnll thoir bad and unjust infloonce.
Wo doubt not that Phillips Brooks would
Now if tho objoct is to bonefit those noblo
do groat good at Konyon—thnt ho would
Institutions for the future, wo bolievo it
will not bo attained by injustice to her past
in fifleon or twenty years build up a great
momory, by direqtly or indirectly accusing
institution. Yet I boliovo that Mr. Brooks
Iter, in cheap language of tho hour, of dis
(and Mr. Brooks thinks so too) would ac
loyalty, or a lack of catholicity in spirit.
complish moro good in tho samo timo as
We bolievo Konyon has a groat future,
rector,of a church which has a member
but it will not lie so long us sho bids for tho
solo education of Churchmen, bo tliey Low
ship of thousands. Tho influence of a man
or High, or both. Wo would mako her
' of pure and holy life, of great mental abil
broader than any Church in this land. Wo
ities, and of groat power as an orator, in
would mako her tho exponontof tho host
tho capacity of rector of a largo city par
thought and education in this Westorn
[Country. Wo would mako her tho mother,
ish, is greul indood. Tho work Mr. Brooks
not of a thoological progeny, but tho fortilo
is doing nmong tho 1 nitarians alono would
parent of vigorous thinkers of every nnmo
bo a sufficient reason for his romaining in
and profession in this broad Wost. This
Boston.
can bo done, but not by making her moro
Lot not what 1 havo said bo construed
or less Churchly in her teaching or prao
tico. Wo havo enough sectarian colleges
into disloyalty to my Alma Mator. Far
now, and the}* aro lo\c in their educational
from it. None more than I, desire her suc
standard, in proportion as they are denom
cess moro earnestly. Yet I am persuaded
inational. Givo Kenyon tho best of talent,
that unqualified praise is injurious both to
and, if possible, broader sympathies, and she
tho giver and receiver, tho latter especially.
I. N. s.
will spread forth as Lobanou.
E. H. M.
,j

—^—

'

A U G U S T , 18 75 .
The Rev. H. W. Jones returned from his trip abroad n
short time since. He has been spending a couple or
weeks with his Gambier friends and is now visiting at
his father's—Judge Jones of Delaware. We learn that
lie greatly enjoyed his trip and thinks that his time was
profitably sjanit in attending lectures in London and Ox
ford—visiting all places of note in the two cities. A
short time liefore he left England, he made a flying vis
it to Scotland, and also, visiting the birth place of his
lather In Wales. We believe that lie intends to take a
parish in the Diocese of Southern Ohio.— Qambier Argun.

, t r*dard—
in h is introductory note To tb^S
[ EDITORS OAMBIKR A HOUR—
It to give
" I have, however, found it diffh <
College Department— •
x, too facts
in a few words even an outline o
.Still the CRY from KENTON is. »So 8tumid you
%
KDlTORi*
and arguments presented, and
•fonts
whet must bo done?" Kenyon
108 l'lc
EI»W. M. M uurnr,
only
the
introduction,
which
ind
sto?**
PAUL STERLING.
ought to succeed. Hhe has a thorough
1
8U^'
subjects discussed, and the conclca
1 -carefully
geetione. I hope they will bo
result
A few yours ago the boat crows of liar- {> cour»o in all branches. She has bettor read by tbo friends of Kenyon, ca. *
vurd and ^ ale used to moot in friendly coo-1 buildings, libraries, and other advantages in profitablo discussion concornin fJZ to Lo boat
tost; now seven or eight Collegoa and Unl- I conducive to the complete success of a first
means for promoting the futuro |» *-<^>^Per'ty
versities vie with each other for the charn. I class College, than any Western College. of tbeso Institutions."
pionehip of tbo oar. It is a question open I Then why should she fail, with all these
to discussion whether or not these inter . advantages, and also a superior location?
collegiate contests are productivo of good. P 1 ho reason is plain arid simple. Let her
Let us look it squaroly in tho face, and ask
1 rustecs put men in tho Faculty of influ
ourselves why wo come to Collogo. Evi
ence, popularity and reputation, as well as
dently the primary reusons aro to acquire
oi learning. Do not elect a mun M Profcsknowledge, to truin and dovolopeour ininds, " sor merely because ho is u scholar, but
so as to bo propared to do good sorvico in
unite popularity and reputation with learntho battle of life. Wo oomo to our Alma
ing. rI his plun has successfully boon adopt
Mater in a half-fledged stato, as it were,
ed by othor Collogoe, and with a success
COLLEGE DEI'ARTJVX INT.
and here aro to mako,tbo first trial of our
unprecodontod. Look at .Washington Col
newly-acquired powor—to essay our pini
lego, in Virginia, whon tho lato Rebel Gen. |
EDITORS.
ons beforo taking our good-byo flight.
LEE was called to tho Presidency—a inure
EDW.
M.
M'GUKEKY,
PAUL ST
K LINO.
Collego is not and should not be a training
handful of students—no faculty—no libra
school for gymnasts. Wo aro forcod to conries. But in less than six months, tho stuless that for many students of Eastern in
dents wore counted by tho hundrods, and '
PlQUA, O., Aug.
X875.
stitutions tho Collego is merely a training
ovory thing olso in kooping. Such hus j
Eoa.
A
HGUS
:—Your
last
nunra
fc»^r
con
school.
Entering as Freshmen, their
boon tho universal result of such a courso.
tained
a
communication
from
••
JM.
M."
fondost ambition is often to bo ono of tho f Now lot Kenyon call somosuch man to hor
boat crow, or a mombcr of tho ball nino. I Presidency. Tako, for cxamplo, General j which apparently completely dt3 m olished
my formor lottcr. I do not knov
"w hether
Such ambition is unworthy of tho Student. I Longstrcet, Jos. E. Johnston, Gon. Boauretho
articlo
was
editorial
or
comm
v.a
a~a £ cated;
He should by all means cultivato and tako I gnrd, or some as well coiobrated Northern
probably
tho
former.
«
E.
M.
M.*
•
says he
great caro of his body, but ho should attach I or Union ofilcor. Put such a man at tbo
likes
my
lottor
and
forthwith
at
to
o
RTopts to
tho most importance to tho dovolopmont of ?• head, and on tho stall' havo anothor of equal
prove it by donying ovory statcmcra to X made.
his montal and moral faculties. Tbo sovoro { distinction, but of opposite political viows.
A queer way of showing liking, C5«3 *-tainly.
training which ono has to undorgo who is
At hor Commencements, havo tho host tal
As to somo of his statements, T
a. ^ 8tj|i
so fortunate—or unfortunato—as to bo a
ent and tho most distinguished men of tho
of
tho
opinion
that
tbo
position
o>X
Presi
member of tho crow ; tho amount ef time
nation to address tho different Socioties and
dent
of
Kenyon
is
far
more
import,
a
n
t
than
tho player in " the nine" IIAS to sacrifico,
tho Alumni. Go to tho Halls of Congross,
that
of
rector
of
a
church,
wheth®*f
ij
t
nvo
arc destructive of good standing as a stu
tho Benches, and pick out tho brightost and
100 or 1000 communicants.
lea n
Xiardly
dent. It is oxponsivo training too. Bettor
most ronownod and intellectual mon, and
soo how a thoughtful man can fail
ngroo
by far stay at homo und dovelopo tho body,
havo them, no matter what may bo tho
with
mo.
Tho
rector
of
a
largo
hurch
G
than corao to collogo to do so. Tho dis
price.
holds a very responsible positio ri _
;gut
graceful scono which occurred at the last
What a different rosult would there bo
how
much
moro
responsible
is
thato
oi
*
p
ro
year's regatta, botwoen tho crows of Har
in the affairs of Kenyon if at her head she
sident of a largo Collogo. Wo aro
ora[,°'
vard and Yalo, is a good comment on these
had such a man as Shorrnan—with a full
cortain that under Dr. BROOKS,
regattas.
and completo corps of Professors, including
would havo grown groat.
Thou ^^
Apart from othor considerations, it cre
a Longstroot, or Johnston, or Beauregard
may nover bo 1000 students ato*lt>
tj
ates much betting and gambling, which aro
us profossor of Mathematics, and at hor
yet in tbo courso of a few yoars Jtls
'
at all times most undosirablo. As a goneral
Commoncomont to bo addrossod by a Tilnan^
would come undor tho President's it » * i
*
thing members of tho collogo faculty do not
don, Morton, Stevenson, Thurman, Matt.
rpi
,
.
.
*1 «-»onco.
Ino men who graduate are IIIOBO
J
grow enthusiastic over tho athletic sports
Carpenter, Schurz. Do away with tho old
aP°
to infiuenco thousands moro by th«3 ^
of tbo Btudonts, yot tho President of Co
fogies and tho unknown mon of letters,
and pen. How much wider is tha *3
inflU°
lumbia Collogo prosonts a marked excep
and your College will prosper, and tho do
enco of a College President. Itreca.^.^ ° U.i
tion. In his address to the Columbia crew
ings of our Alma Mater will gladdon the
over tho country and exists for a
just arrived victorious from tho rogatta, ho
hearts of every one of her children.
lion after he is dead through thes®
*ora
said they had brought more honor to the
^
CLASS OF 185G.
j
directly taught. Is not such an i*^
^
j
Ult
institution than all tho Alumni together.
broader than a rector's which is
*-Jcnce
Such an assertion is simply ridiculous.
KENYON COLLEGE.
to ono locality ? fined
|
Columbia is a good college, and numbers
At tho roceut mooting of the Alumni
" E. M. M." cortainly is very loy^ j
among its alumni many prominent and in
0 ^'8 I
Association of KENYON COLLEGE, a letter
Alma Mater in making out for her ^
fluential men, and to think that their hon
was presontod from Rev. NORMAN BADGER,
a caso as possible. Such loyalty is
Ppor j
orable and successful lives aro not to out
a graduate of tho Class of 1834, and for a
which draws students away from G-^
weigh in the balanco the success of a col
ler I
number of years Principal of the Grammar
I
am
suVo
I
never
believed
our
Coll^
*
lege boat crew in a singlo race, is absurd.
School.
Tho Association requested tbo
so small in comparisen with oth®
^ wa8 1
While athlotic sports in collego should
5
Rev. H. L. BADGER, a son of tbo writor, to
colleges.
It is hard for ire to real i
^bio I
bo encouraged, caro should bo taken lost
Kenyon is so insignificant in com
that!
inter-collogiato contests grow too much in make an abstract of the letter for publica
toison H
tion in the Standard of the Cross. Ho
with Buchtel and Weslejan. I mt^
importance.
con
('OLLEGE
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UiOlecItliji gtrnr*is.

^ "1

fess that I have not microscopically ex
aminod the catalogues of all the colleges
which "E. M. M." mentions, and conse
quently cannot tell tbo exact altitude of tho
Btand&rds.
Still I am skoptical as to tho
superiority of roost of tho colleges named.
With theexeoption of Michigan University
and Western Reserve Collego, I still bolievo Kenyon to bo tbo best collego in the
west. I am not even convinced that theso
are superior.
In ono branch of Mathe
matics wo may be excelled by somo of our
sister colleges. But this is owing to tho
unsettlod condition of the Mathematical
Department in the last few years. As a
proof that we are not very far bolow other
Ohio Colleges, 1 will remind " E. M. M." of
the sad fate of those who attempt to enter
Kenyon from other institutions. This is
certainly tho last defence of Konyon I shall
make, for 1 bolievo her to need nono.
R. M. O'FERRALL.

Tho editorial to which Mr. O'FERUALI.
rofers seems to havo cxcitod somo little
commont. Judging from the way it has

tho English language aro superior to thoso r
1 am sorry I havo offended Mr. O'FER
of
any College of which I havo any know- I
RALL by disagreeing with him. What I
ledgo.
From tho timo wo enter as Fresh- |
liked about bis letters was their manly tone
men,
till
our graduation, wo aro vigorously
and outspoken sentiments. Wo can very
and
continually
instructed in tho practice j
often admiro thoso with whom wo disagreo
lof
writing
and
speaking.
Our literary aoontirely. Mr. O'FERRALL, as well as somo
others, has completely misunderstood mo. Jcieties aro invaluablo in tho practice they
•afford in extemporaneous spoaking and doI referred to nominal standard only, not
bating. In his department, wo prefer l'roactual; and my purposo was to call decided
Ifcssor
STRONG to any ono East or West. As
attention to tho fact that KENYON was not,
announced
last wook, Ex-President TAPPAN
according to her cataloguo, as much ahead
^
has
accoptod
tho Chair of Mathematics,
of other Ohio Colleges, as her true standard
warranted her in being. Our Catalogue "j Wo cannot oxpress our gratification at this.
Wo aro now to havo as good a Mathomatistandard is entirely too low. It should bo
i
cal
department as wo havo of English and
raised. Moro familiarity with Grook and
of
Latin.
Mr. WILLIAM H. MINNIUII has
Latin, and a bettor acquaintance with tho
j
boon
appointed,
we beliove, to tho Chair of
English Language should bo required, so
Modern
Languages,
pro tem. Now lot us
that "spoiling" can bo omitted from tbo
have
a
first
rate
President,
and a good ProFreshman your. No student should bo ad
mitted to College who cannot spell correctly. 1 fessor of Grook, and we will havo a Faculty
of which wo can well bo proud.
Throe or four books of Tappan's Geometry
I trust I havo sot my position us regards
—if that is tho text-book to bo used—should
[
KENYON
and her ihtorosts beforo the roadcrs
bo required, fn thiH way much moro eou4d
of
tho
ARGUS
SO that I may not in timo to
bo accomplished during tho Collego courso.
como
bo
misunderstood.
In futuro let us
In very many Collogos, Mathomatics propor
not bo so much of a mutual admiration
is finished with tho Sophomoro year. Wo
society. If in any way wo need reforma
do not finish it until tho ond of tho Junior
tion, lot us reform. Lot us not bo afraid of
yoar. Wo havo beon told that four out of
criticism,
whethor from a member of tbo
ovory five applicants for admission wore
Senior
Clnss
or from abroad; and lot us
oach year refusod. In this respect our
not
bo
so
incensed
when our faults aro
\ crodulity was imposed on. Ono of tho very
pointod out to us. I hopo in futuro to mako
best mon of tho Class of '77 passed a misloss uso of tho "ej/o," and moro of tho ,lnos."
erablo entrance examination, which would
I dosiro that any censuro this articlo or my
havo debarred his admission to many col
last may ovoko may fall on tho right bond.
leges. Tho plan of lotting thorn in " easy,"
K. M. M.
does not in tho main provo a good ono.

boon recoived, manifestly it has beon mis
understood. Sovoral letters of tho tone of
this ono havo boon received, inquiring what
I moan by making such an attack on the
Collego, and what was my motive in writing
such an article. Tho articlo declared its
author to bo loyal to KENYON, and yet ho
sooms, in tho eyes of many, to bo guilty of
treason. In him tho College has been nour
ishing a vipor in its bosom, that now turns
to Bting its benefactor. A few words in
Ann Arbor is cortainly tbo bost College in
roply to Mr. O'FERRALL. HO seems to im
tho West, and next to her I prefer my own.
ply that I did not wish Dr. BROOKS to como
In spito of hor many misfortunes, KEN
to KENYON. NOW this is not at all so. I
YON is a good Collego. I profor hor to any
should havo beon delighted had boacceptod
Collego In Ohio, although some institutions
tho presidency; but baying declined it, I
in this Stato may surpass her in some rodesired to offer reasons for his having done
spects. If I had not thought so, I would
so. Lot us in timo to como let Mr. BROOKS
nevor havo entered her walls as a studont.
rest. If there is any great objection to
Sbo is, howover, too conservative. She is
" microscopic" examination, I will except
j not broad enough in her aims or sympaWesloyan from the list cited. It has gen
thies. Sho cannot afford thus to isolate
erally been tho custom with KENYON stu
horsolf, and removed afar on tho pinnaclo
dents to sneer at tho other Ohio Collogos,
of hor self-ostoora, continually to shout hor
Buchtol especially. Buchtel may bo, and
own praises, despiso all others, and frown
probably is not oven a second rato College,
on thoso who attempt in a spirit of lovo to
yet her cataloguo standard, 1. e., the requi
point out hor dofccts, that thoy may be
sites for admission, is not so contcrnptiblo
cured. No Collego—save Harvard, perhaps
aH some havo supposed. I quote from hor
? —can afford to act thiy». Even in tho case
catalogue tho following:
of Cambridge, her superciliousness does hor

REQUISITES FOR ADMISSION.
Applicants fcr admission to the Freshman Class,
must sustain a good examination in the following
studies:

GRXXK.

First four books of Xenophon's Anabasis; first
three books of Homfr's Iliad, or their equivalents;
Greek Grammar and Prosody.
LATIN.

Three books of Cmsar's Commentaries; Bucolics of
\ irgil, and six books of the .Encid; four Orations of
Cicero; latin Grammar and Prosody; and twelve lcs1 sons in Prose Com position.
MATHEMATICS.

Arithmetic; Algebra, to Equations of the Second
Degree,
ENGLISH.

English Grammar; History of the United States;
Modern and Ancient Geography.

no good.
My lovo for ray Alma Mater does not
blind mo to her faults. If sho has defects
which can bo amendod, why not correct
thorn ? Tho College seems entering a new
era in its history, a successful one wo are
suro. Sho is at last emerging from tho
•clouds which havo so long obscured ber,
and will appoar all the brighter from tho
many discouragements under which she has
ja so long labored. In some respects, KENYON
is unequalled by any College in tho land.
Tbo advantages sho affords for the study of

*

adoptlo?ofT!?^5Kr0 originating - ' ^
contest* of the Church factions. The object
him, where the Trustees did not at fir*t
$EPTEMBER
1875.
of a Collegiate Institution is to impart sec
prove it; and that was the wont .-h*
I
,f
ular knowledge. Its object is not to impart
CAUSES OF THE DECLINE OF KENYON peculiar religious doctrines. Of all religious in Uie Constitution, which the writer h<•
did not approve, but which so far a*
COLLEGE.
C5lr»,
denominations, the laymen of the Episcopal
knows is favorably regarded by the C ho
EDITOR OK ARGUI—
Church aro noted for the liberality of their
and is not assigned by any one as com_
DEAR SIR—I thank your correspondent
views; and probably in proportion to their
i o *3>
buting to our present temporary depress
I u Wi" f0r hit letter under the above head,
numbers moro of their sons can be found
published in your issue of the 2t»th inst. in Yale, Harvard and Princoton, than those
That the other duties of a Bishop
^
Ilia suggestions were practical, and seemod of any other denomination. Wby? Be
so occupy bis time as to interfere wills
' to me to lead to the solution of the difficulcause they think their sons will there receive porformanoo of all tbo duties of a I I OHi < ^
: tics with which the institutions at Gambier
bettor socular educations. Tho lato Presi of the Faculty at the Sominary, I do
**
^
liavo been embarrassed for the last few dent of KENYON COLLEGE, Dr. TAPKAN, was
dispute; and the Bishop has ever
^ years. I think, however, ho gives too much
fully aware of tho nocosaity for this separa ready to delegate this authority, so far
\ importance to the mere residence of the tion, and zealously labored to do away with
proper under the law, n^onevor a suit. »
I Bishop of the Diocese of Ohio in the village tho union betwoen tbo management of tho
person can be found to accept tho posi *- *
|of Gambier. All who have studied the Theological Seminary and Kenyon Collogo
1S
When I look back through many jr
history of the presout Bishop, especially, and to withdraw the latter from the oootests
of zonlous and unselfish devotion of Bi **
sinco ho has resided in Ohio, must concodo betwoen tho factions of the Church, of which
<0
BEDELL to our interests—tho muniflc? o
. that ho has shown extraordinary zeal in
it was tbo unfortunate victim. Under hot
of bis personal contributions, and tho 1 A*#->°
behalf of tho institutions, and that ho has
ter circumstances his policy might bnvo amounts dorivod from his labors and •
^ ^
exercised such zoal in a broad and catholic succeeded, and KENYON COLLEEOE havo be
tatlons, and reflect that his prosont imp
* *"
jg spirit. Tho causos of tho troubles lio doepor, come worthy of tho labor and ability ho
health is occasioned by overwork ira _ o VT
and to sorao extent the diflicultios must bo oxorcisod in its bohalf. Unfortunatoly ho
bohalf, I am no less astonishod than p«-i ** od
ascribod to the constitution under which
has resignod his position. As suggested that such an article should be writto •"*
uy
f tho institutions aro organir.od.
by your corrospondont 11 w." lot the Trus
any friend of KENYON—especially wba o wm it
Without at present attempting to inditees fill his place by n hard heuded practical is known, or ought to bo» known, tha.
"t-ho
I cute its defects,! think that constitution
business man, who will manage tho College authority tho Bishop now has under
the
|could easily bo so modified as to obviato on thoroughly business principles — ono
law, cannot be withdrawn.
J thoir evil effects; and if a modification in
who, subject to the goncral control of tho
I may add that our institutions o o
tJie
I the constitution could not be effected, thoy ! Gpiscopal Church, will look solely to tho
Hill have been as prosperous sinco
* »l"*op
could bo obviatod by a wiso and vigorous
advancement of the COLLEGE us un institu
BEDELL has rosided thero as in any
1 exocutivo administration.
tion df learning—abovo all, ono who will
ous period of thoir history—and that tlx ore
Whan tho corporation was first estab
noithor whine himself, nor allow others to
is nothing in their present condition*
t-liat
lished it was intended for a inoro thoologiwhine, but on tho othor hand, will not only should in tho least discourage their fr- i o umds.
; col school. Aftorwards KENYON COLLEGE
givo honest hard work himsolf, but compel
Let us stop this fault-finding, and cul t.i vato
was established, and whatever may have
his associates to give honest hard work to
faith, hope and charity—trust in Goci , and
boon tho wishos of its founders, through
the causo; and I doubt not KENYON COL
pray to God, to aid us in this ira|>*jx-t.ant
tho necessities of tho times and tho circum
LEGE will soon again riso to the position it
part of our Christiau work, and wc*
« liall
stances of its situation, became like othor
occupied under tho administration of LORIN
liavo a roturn of prosperity much nooner
similar institutions, largoly secular in its
ANDREWS.
JAS. n. HANCOCK.
than by the encouragement of
boating
character. At tho same timo, tho Church
and
Baso
Ball."
oxercisod an absoluto and inquisitorial con
For the Argus
AN OLD FRIEND OK KEN
O IN.
trol over its management, which to u largo
As a friend of KENYON COLLEGE, I must
oxtont has always boon united with that of
ask tho privilego of ontoring a protost
BOSTON. Aug. 28, 1
tho Theological Sominary. Just here lios
against tho gross injustice of tho article
To
the
College
Editors
of the A Rous—
i tho causo of tho difficulties. In order to bo
signod " w." in your last issuo.
DEAR
SIRS—AS
an
old
friond of T * a
Col
; successful tho intornal management must
In accordance with tho compact botween
lege, lot mo adviso you, for h e a v e n ' t a a k e ,
be independent and liberal. Such is tho
Bishop CIIASE and Lord KENYON and othor
to stop advertising its decline. Ifyov*. x?vant
" caao with Harvard and Yalo in this coun
original subscribers to tho foundation of our
to ruin the wholo concern, go on discs
s=%sing
try. Such also is the caso with Oxford and
Diocesan Institutions of learning, it wns
to
tho
world
the
causes
of
its
KC88
Cambridge in England, and such also is tho
provided that tho Bishop should bo the
Why
don't
the
authorities
go
to
wo
caso with every other great institution
Prosidcnt of the Board of Trustees, and of
etly and do what is necessary to "
which has ever existed. Such haB not boon
tho Faculty of the Seminary. Wbon, sub
tho Institution and attract studonts, i ^ ^tead
tho caso with KF.NYON. Its alumni cannot
sequently, provision was mado for a sepa
of frightening them awny by tolling cxl ] the
conceal from thomsolvos that it has no dis
rate Faculty of tho College, it was arranged
world that the institution is runnirx ^ «3own
tinct identity apart from tho Church : they
that the President of this Faculty should be
and is about on its last legs. YY hat ^^*»thly
cannot conceal from themselves that it has
olectcd by the Board of Trustees. Tbo as
good can be accomplished by this
of
been kicked like a foot ball betweon the
sumption that a man by reason of being a
proceeding?
Why
can't
tho
wise*
Vto
jfl
0a(
different factions of tho Church, and be
Bishop, is less fitted to discharge the duties
who
havo
tho
control
of
the
interest.*^
the
tweon the factions of tho factions of the
requirod of tho President ot our Board of
institution soo that this ndvertisi ^ ^
Church. What is true of KENYON is also
Trustees, and of tho faculty of a Theologi•
decline of tho institution is a tho
v*,,hly
truo of every Collego under tho control of
i cal Seminary, than tho same man would bo suicidal policy. The world would ^^
the Episcopal Church—Columbia, Trinity,
\ if he were not a Bishop, is neithor justified
k n o w n it if you had not proclaimed
^^
Racine, Hobart and St. James Colleges, are
by reason, nor tho facts developed by expe
the house-top. For mercy's sake
tbo
all little bettor than High Schools for boys,
rience.
advertising business and go to work. ^tjieily
although all or nearly all of them are
No President of KENYON COLLEGE has
and energetically to put new life S
^ h*
largely endowed, and like KENYON, possess
over had causo to complain of interference
old
carcass.
What
you
want
is
go*^^
men .
magnificent College structures.
by the good Bishop now President of our
especially
a
first-class
man
in
th
^
gi'_
What then is the remedy for tho troubles
Board. Indeed, I recall but a single in
dency. A man of culture and ^>^ized
at KENYON? I answor—Separate its inter
stance in which the Bishop has pressed tho
nal management from the control of the

y

Church.

2,

Withdraw it at onco from the

I'

position is dosirable, but, aouvo
» .ua.,
of energy, of force of character and execu
tive ability; a man with a heart for tho
work, a man in sympathy with young men,
and animated with a supremo desiro to do
them good, to educate them for the proper
discharge of their rosponsiblo duties in life.
Such was Col. ANDREWS, who, I believe, is
generally acknowledged to have boen, with
the exception, perhaps, of Dr. STONE, tho
best President KENYON has ever had. Yet,
if 1 remember aright, ho was not even a
graduate, though a worthy son of KENYON,
brought up in tho woods, as it were, and
without the adventitious advantages of po
sition or of highly rofinod and cultivated
society. He was emphatically a self-made
roan. Ho had a heart for his work. He
bad energy, force, enterprise, and he loved
young men and sympathized with them,
and esteemed it u privilege to spend and
bo spent for their good. That is the kind
of man you want now. Are tho good men
all doad? Is thero no man to bo found, in
all this wide country, of the requisite quali
fications, who will be ready to embrace this
splendid opportunity of impressing himself
on tho mind of his age by attracting around I
him a respectable body of young men and
educating thorn to become leaders in So
ciety? Surely such a splendid foundation
as that of tho Institutions at Gambier ought
not to have to go a begging for a first-class
man. Of course if you can't find your man
you must "step down nnd out," and let
somebody tako control that can. But what
ever you do, stop advertising tho "doclino
and fall" of our dear old Alma Mater. If
sho must expiro, let hor have a quiet unos
tentatious death.
BOTOLPH.
The Washington ''Chronicle" having asserted
that Bishop Wilmer, of New Orleans—whoso
name was signed to the refutation by the clergy
of General Sheridan's "banditti" diwpatch—
" distinguished himself several years sinoe by
ordering the name of President Lincoln erased
from tho prayer-ljooks In his dloceee," a gentle
man well versed in church history has publicly
contradicted tha statement by announcing that
" President Linroln expired on the morning of
April 15, 1805, whereas Bishop Wilmer was con
secrated November 7, I860, about Ave hundred
and seventy-one days after the doath of Mr. Lin
coln.

Rev. WyllyH Hall, Rector of 8t. Jame's Church, Piqua,
has been called to succeed Bishop Gillespie at Ann Ar
bor, Michigan.
Certainly
a better
man could
i
'
V
'
Liruitl not
IlUt be
Iff.
I j found to take charge of that important Parish
, „i i.-MI and
niui wo
wi
3 fl»«»l
1
Ibeen shown
a.
...
.
|
loel fliof
that great wisdom has
in his selection.
| Rut we hope he will not go; and we understand the same
J filing Is shared in his present Parish, for they have not
|as yet accepted his resignation.
WVIIW 1

_
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"GKMKUAL.SIII:II\I AS says. In bis book, that jnst
after tbe war be declined, In tbe prcseuce of the
President aod bis Cabinet and many others, to
lake Secretary STANTON'S hnud whoa offered bim,
and tbat'tbo fact was universally noticed.' Mr.
CMARLKS A. I)ANA, then Assistant Secretary of
War, says. In tbe New York Sun, tbat be was pros
cnt at tbe time, and tbat Mr. STAHTOX -barely in
clined his bead, without auy mark of personal
recognition,' and tbat 'bis band was not extended
towurd Ueucral SIIKKRAS, uor evon raised.' And.
now, tf rtiiKKM is's story Is true, DANA is a what'aIt's-naiuo—In fact, a blasted thingumbob; If
DANA'S IS true, then HIIKRMAN is 'auothor.' Not
for unnumbered worlds would we say that we
havo doubts of General SIIKUMAN'S veracity; but
tborooun cortuiuly be no barm in remarking, In
cidentally, as it were, that wo bavo uooo of Mr,
DAXA'I."-( Cmirias/oumat

It tuny l»e that we can contribute to the
explauation of this problem. The story that
STANTON had extended his baud, anil that
SIIRRMAN hail refused it, was all over Wash
ington within two hours of tho incident, and
a cool observer on the spot Btated to us that
which happonod exactly as follows: As Gen
eral SIIKUMAN came on tho stand, occupied
by President JOIINBON and his Cabinet, all
£T?otcd liiro with cordiality, STANTON rising
to his foot with tho rest. Whoti SIIKUMAN
was 1? his immodinto presence STANTON oxtended his hail.'?; uot froul 1,10 shoulder, hut
ifc
waa
from the elbow;
«>|Barlted
that • the
hand
was
'uwod
about
in an absurd viy—wuggi-i^ froiu tlid elbaw!
STANTON'S attitude and gosturc meant cloariy
that he was willing to shake hands and bury
tho hatchet, as it were. SnKRMAN, however,
was doeply incensed at HAM.KGIC and STAN
TON, and he hold the theory that tho Groai
War Secretary had magnified his office and
needed snubbing. STANTON'S oourso had not
wantod illustrations of arbitrary proceeding^
while in SHERMAN'S view he had no original
authority, but was only a "d— olork," what
ever that may be. So that when the "d—
clork's" hand wavodfrom tho O1I>OW,9IIKBMAN
did not take it, and the slight was almost uni
versally noticed.
That STANTON intended to offer SnxitMAN
the opportunity to take his hand, and (lid do
so in tho least demonstrative way that hi
could to bo positive, can not bo doubtful—
that tho preciso thing ho did was to rise to
his feet and extend his hand from the elbow
wo have tho best of hearsay from a close and
competent eyo witness—and that SIIRR
MAN rather ostentatiously declined tho proffcrod courtesy has been genorally known: and
his own assertion of the fact is bnt another
instance of the frankness with which hie
memoirs wore written.
It is, perhaps, not as well known, bnt tho
fact might as well be thoroughly knowi^
that, after tho close of tho war, and the dovelopmeut of tho useless pugnacity of JOHN
SON, thero wore many persons who thought
STANTON should bo tho man for tho Presi
dency. Tho immensity of tho work ho had
douo was recognized by somo of those who
wore most influential, as well as best in
formed. There was a feeling, too, that
we had already had enough of
the
horrors of war
without tho affliction
that
NATHANIKL HAWTHORNS described
as the last and worst—the rulo of the country
"by a bullet-headed military chieftain"—and
the thought wns that STANTON could he
placod beforo tho peoplo as the man whe
had dono tho grandest Bharo of the work in
crushing the rebellion, who had displayed thn
civil capacity, the executive ability that was
the supreme need of tho country. At last
STANTON himself was approached on the sub
ject. He did not execute any of the conven
tion hypocrisies of
those
who have

!11 iM I" ^tlIUIUUIJ|HdU9
they
were not
candidates, while giv
ing
thoir
souls to
the
candidacy,
lio shook his bead slowly, aud with ex
treme gravity and an impressive emphasis
that permitted nothing more to be said, he
stated that tho houor of tho Presidency was
uot for him; that no time should be wasted in
his behalf; that GRANT was the man who had
the prestige that was needed and that would
win—he had taken the sword of LKK, aud
there wus no power to keep him from the
Presidency. GRANT was tho coming Presi
dent, and should bo cared for in that regard.

Kov. E. W. SYLK, U gruiiuute of KENYON,
Class of 1840, and for some years Protest
ant Episeopul .Missionary to China, lias re
signed his charge as Acting Consular Chap
lain (British) at Yokohama, Jupan, and
removed to Yodo, assuming tho professor
ship of History in tho Japaneso Imperial
Collogo us well us of Mental and Moral
Philosophy. His address is, 1 Kaga Yashki,
Ycdo, Japan.
THE ROV. YV. M. POSTLETHWAITI, a graduuto of Kenyon, class of 18t>2, associate
Hector ol Christ Heformod Episcopal
Church, of Chicago, has received a calf to
bccomo Hector of a Reformed Episcopal
Church in Baftimoro.

interest. In that caBe the Seminary would
lose an able Professor; the College students
Several recent articles have been plainly
To Rev. J. H. H. Brown, b. T. D.,
the benefit of his entertaining and instruc
out-spoken in regard to influences at work
Pnhoea New \ork .
tive Lectures, the fruit of labor, in a pecu
. jfcS.and Dear fr,-JovL were
in Gambier. There will be no harm from
this day unanimously elected Bish
niary sense, not remunerative. But under
them. They are plainly well meant, and,
op ol THE Diocese of
Fond du L<u,
the present Constitution there can be no
if pondered, may be not entirely unde
"(Signed Rev.». E. WnionT,
necessity for this, provided a suitable man
served.
Chairman Com., Waupun, \\ is.
is inducted into the Presidency. There's
The original design was that the institu
the rub. It is a difficult position to fill. I
tion should be a Divinity School. But by
" GAMBIER, O., SEPT. 16, 1875.
write with a profound sense of it. I believe
the supplemental act of 1839 the depart
the Trustees know it full well.
ment of Literature and the Arts was incor
THE GreelTChair in _ Kenyon College is
Most of your correspondents look back
porated. From then until now various for
filled. Mr. LAWRENCE RUST , of Virginia,
to the days of LORIN ANDREWS , and then
tunes have attended the College, and from
who was elected to tho vacant Chair at the
conclude that what KENYON wants is a
late meeting of the Board of Trustees, has
numerous causes.
President as capable of conducting its des
Its most prosperous course under LORIN
arrived and entered zealously on his work.
tinies, as he. The opinion in regard to him
ANDREWS was interrupted by the war. It
at the time of tho greatest prosperity of the
THE Kenyon Glee Club held its first
has never entirely recovered. The advent /
College was this : " Who has no superior in
meeting in the Hall of tho Philomathesian
of Dr. STONE was attended with golden .
ability to conduct an institution of learn
Society, last Wednesday evening. LORIN
promise, only to be dissipated at the end of
ing, and so adapt it to the wants of the
HALL was chosen musical director for the
a year. Naturally enough, from the noto
country, as to command and deserve an
ensuing year. The members of,the Club
riety of the proceedings attending his with
extensive patronage." This remains the
are thoroughly in earnest, and are stiiving
drawal, there sprang up a notion of a sec
opinion to-day; and the words of the de
to raise the tone of College music at KEN
tarian influence pervading the atmosphere
scription are expressively well chosen. Tho
YON . Stale old College songs are to be
of Gambier, which at once was prejudicial
College prospered, because it had an inde
done away with, and newer and bettor
to the secular work of the College. This
pendent, capable head. Ouo, I ween, who
music sung. The Club at present has ten
notion had its source in the original idea of |
could appreciate the animus of the aged
members, and intends to hold regularly its
a Theological Seminary, or School pur
negro's advice to his young friend, whom |
posely to educate a ministry. And this
weekly meetings.
^
ho thought^ust married : "Always ask your
idea gained credence from the Bishop s re
wife's advice, but—never tako it." HE ought
WE cannot refrain from expressing our
siding in Gambier.
to
be as discreet in taking advice as bold
Hatisfaction at tho condition of tho Park
In his Convention AddresB at Cincinnati
and
free in carrying out his own plans for
and College grounds. When Mr. ABEL
the Bishop recognized the damaging influ
the
good
and growth of the College. B ith
first appeared in his official capacity he
ence which this notion exorcised toward the
such
a
man
there would be no need of tho
immediately set to work to clean up the
College, and stated, what those acquainted
Bishop's removal, and tho institutions
Park, which then sadly needed his atten
with the facts know, that " the institutions
would sustain a great loss in him if be did.
tion.' Wo all remarked, "anew broom!"
are denominational, but not sectarian. The
I have more to say in regard to the Presi
He has however proved himself a broom
College and the Grammar School are not
dent, Faculty, and Grammar School, but
that does not wear out. We would mis
theological institutions, and their course of
will retain it for another time.
MAC.
quote Cicero, and soy,—Made virtute, 0,
study is in no sense to be confounded with
senex.
that of a Divinity School. The three insti
EDITORS.
MR. ARGUS—
tutions are entirely distinct and separato ;
EDW. M. M'GUFFEY,
PAUL STERLING.
Will you allow me to call attention again
and are independent in their management.
columns, to the number* of * .
in
Neither exercises any control over the other,
KENYON
COLLEGIAN
and tho KENYON CM
WE would respectfully request our corexcept as good neighborhood and good fel
le
are
needed
to make*
reBpondeots to change the subject of the.r
lowship enable all to co operate for a com
r
4
t
sets
for
the
COLLEGE
LIBRARY.
letters, and give us
mon noble purpose." lie not only stated
T hT
e
the more necessary as friends havetoy
than "The decline of the College
lbe
the fact in his address, but "pressed" its
sent me numbers, some of which a
subject is getting tbseadbaro; but old as it
recognition in the Constitution adopted at
ones needed, others only give me duplicate
8 no one seems to have taken the trouble
that Convention. That Constitution was
to find the real state of affairs as regards
Wanted—KENYON COLLEGIAN .
welcome to the Alumni. It not only settled
the College. The cry has been raised that
as fact, what the good Bishop stated in his
Yol. 3d.—NOB. 5, 9- _
the College is in a decline, and many echo
Vol. 4th.—Nos. 5, 6, <, 8, ».
address, but also defined his power and
it without knowing the facts. The College
office in relation to the institutions so pre
Vol. 5th. No. 3i B ' L „o manner of means in a decline
Vol. 6th.—Nos. 4, 5, 6, i , ». ••
cisely, that any one who takes care to ex
With our new President, whom we expect
amine may see that little support can be
in a month or six weeks, our usual corps of
derived from the Bishop's residence in
Professors will be complete, and more com
Gambier to that idea of an unhealthy sec
plete than heretofore, for we have this year
havc ki"d!y
tarian influence.
„ professorship of Modern Languages. Of
The Bishop can no more interfere with
sent already.
^ ^ BENSON, Librarianthe classes which have entered KkNton10
the management of the College than any
late years, a larger proportion has been
other member of the Board of Trustees.
graduated than ever before. Tbeso facts
This is a fact; and those truly interested in
Rev.
S»VF.V!!r^"v.U*N!
E6V' H. M.
f 1860 died in Jersey,
fliow that the College is in anything but a
r
the College ought to make it a point at
yon, Class of I860, «
lhe 37th ye» '
decline. We acknowledge affairs looked
every opportunity to make it known.
County, O Sept-let, ;' h ; t b e U „R,r.
nl r
dark for KENYON , last Commencement, but
„rvo He was tne su
What then? Shall the Bishop remove
fV ,: aC oti . '
now aU is bright again.
It would be better
D;Cey,ofMertinsbnrg.n^ y t e r i s 0
from Gambier ? I have no doubt be would,
tor the College, should we lament no longer
did he conclude his residence simply a dis
and over the past. Let bygones be bygones.
advantage.
He has always shown, by
Church in
^
Let ns in future hear from our fnends on
works and gifts, just such earnest unselfish
.,
tfl rather than that of which
GREEN BAY, Sept. 15, 1875.

To Editors of ARGUS—
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Thurlow looked down from hi. wool sack
0a
• *°rt °1 preparatory sckooTCT
"Pon Lords envious of bis abilities and I !ri ,
In yoor issue of tho 2d inst., there are
logical Seminary, whose demise a few
greatness. So we will have a College of
two answers to " w. which deserve a little
years
aince, so far as I have heard, failed to
national extent, and not one bounded by
attention, from the singularly adverse posiexcite any great amount of mourning—
one idea. Give the Alumni more cb.oce , an
t ons taken by them. Tho one signed "AN
j d so on ad nauseatcm
and tbey will .how more real. Do away 1
OLD FRIKND OF K EN VON ," I have no doubt
I
What KENYON most needs at present is |
with the ridiculous rulo that half of the
was written by one of those reverend genBoard must be clergymen.
Who ever to bo let alone Drive tbe Doctors out of
H tlemcn from the rural districts who think
heard of a clergyman being a business
ht 1'OOM. To £he dogs with their physic.
't a greater sin to disobey a Bishop than
manager of ability that was at the same Throw open tbe wiotfiT#* uRd let)the sun
b Bod, and in whose servility to Bishops this
time a good minister. Financial manage- '» tod, believe mo, there la nothing to j
Episcopal influence, so pernicious to KENmentand preaching never did have n gn at
oar
'here is no surer way to destroy j
| VON , is fostered. But his facts are true
deal to do with each other.
w
health
than
to be all the time talking about
only of u quarter of a century ago, and he
trTlnK tome
' ' ,
now patent remedy. J
speaks of what bo knows not of, in denying
° " t"e healthiest man who takes tho j
tho Bishop s interference, for the writer can
CLEVELAND, Sopt. 8, 1875.
l«ut medicine, and the moat proaperous I
[ name instances that occurred daring his EDITORS ARGU#—
o ege is that whoao managers are forced I
^ our correspondent u BOTOLPII," in tho
J connection with tho College. HO thinks
t«
swallow tbe least advice.
-71 •
I
last
issue
of
your
paper,
exproMed
what
I
the authority of tho Bishop " cannot bo
r
————
withdrawn." Spiritually, it seoms it can- believe are the feelings of a largo number f
not, but logally there is little or no trouble of thoso interested in KENYON'S welfare
« if sot about in onrnost. And his last rea Ij Tho discussion that has boon carriod on for|# I K A, tfinmmiftL
son, i. o. " pray." Would ho put a man in somo weeks in regard to the wants and
oach doorway to pray for students to ooroe needs of the Col lego, based upon its sup.
DANVILLE. ILL.
in and All up the halls? Does his Bible posod decline and failuro, seems to mo to
teach him that faith without works is suf have been very unprofitable. Parents ccr- .SEPTEM BE It 23, 1875.
ficient
Can ho point to a singlo oxnmplo tainly will not be disposed to sond their I
, of a thing accomplished by prayer alone? |sons to an Institution whose friends n
lvc ' f * «lo'»n Hochuly and Judge K.
\/- Re
L
itv a failuro.
*
i
j u u u r o . More • ? W. Hanford were in Chicago lost week,
Phis kind of theology is much hotter fittod [unito in rpronouncing
.< to please mankind than to fit him for a lifo than one student will bo kept from KENYON 1 1 in attendance upon the Episcopal Diocesan
horeafter.
this yoar by this very causo. Well may V j C<
Convention. Dr. DeKoven withdraw his|
she cry, "savo mo from my frionds"!
But lot us turn to J AS. I). HANCOCK'S let-|
|nauie as a candidate for Bishop of Illinois
ter. Tho sound of that is good. Tho idons Would it not bo hotter for tbeso sapiont
diocese, and Dr. W. K. MoUrvn was I
seom to roproscnt a man of this century, ?correspondents, if thoro havo been errors II elected bishop, by an almost unanimous J
and a practical ono at that. IIo misunder 1 or mistakes in tho management of tho In
vote. Tbo bishop elect is n recent con-1
stands the meaning of " w." in ono point— I stitution, to rcprcsont thoso mistakes to
vert from I'rcskytcrianisni and is at pres-|
tho attaching too much importance to tho I those who Itnve tho power to correct them.
ent rector of Trinity church, Clcvolaad. I
Bishop's rosidence at Gambier. Tho point | rathor than to gloat over them in tho public j
0.
lie is 41 years of ago and is said to 1
press?
" w." wished to mako was his Episcopal inbe a man of great talent and exceptional I
T'»o truth is, KENYON is not a failuro. |orntorienl powers.
fluonro in tho dioceso by moans of which j
ho maungos Conventions and olocts his own 1 hough she has not so many students as
Trustees, and so has virtual control of the I somo of onr Western High Schools, misn n r a e < 1 Colleges, yet in all that constitute
/ / 2,000 ACRED
Board. JAS. D. HANCOCK does not fool this |
fully, for he does not reside in this diocese, ! excellence sho can comparo with any Instiund is a Trustee by virtue of his election tution In tbo Stato or in the West. I, for
1
by tho Alumni, and not by tho Diocesan ono, would prefer to have her remain with
S A L E J
Convention. There has been one great her present number of studonts, with her \
1
I
prcsont
standard,
rather
than
that
sho
change made in the consolation, why not
I am now offering for sale TWO THOUSAND
make anothor? If the Alnmni can legally should court popularity by tho adoption of i • ACRES
of mjr
oloct four Trustees, thoy can legally eloct 1 any modern, rapid-transit theory of educa
tion,
or
any
variegated
system,
suited
to
" TWIN GROVES FARM,"
moro. Why not give them a majority in
the Board. As to tho legal impediments in| tho " untamed and nnhewn minds of tho j J *»tuate*l in Vermilion county. Illinois, near
Homer, on the line of the T., W. & W. R. R..
regard to tho reversion of tho property, let West, and to our "rough and tumble" I I and
on the line of the Danville A Tuscola R.
• society. Surely, if such is, or was, the con- f 1 k.. and eight miles north of Newman, on the
mo refer you to tho report of Judge
, dition of our society, a Collogo worthy off | I. A I. C. Railroad.
This land is all high, dry, rolling prairie, of I
of Cincinnati, made at tho diocesan Con tho name should set its face against it.
the best quality. In short, no better tract of I
vention three or four yoars ago, when the " Unhewn minds" are just what we have j I land can be found in this country, and it is all I
I under fence and hedge. Portions of this land I
new Constitution was adopted, and when t no need for.
EDITOR OF ARGUS:—
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Prof. TYNO made his manly, honest argu
ment in favor of a more liberal manage
ment, and lost his official head in conse
quence. I am glad Mr. HANCOCK has ex
pressed his liberal sentiments boldly, and
only hope he will pnsh them with equal
force at the next meeting of tho Board.
Let as have, as he says, a management
above the factions of the Chnrch. - One that
will reach its broad arras into every branch i
ot the Episcopul Church, and beyond into
all other denominations. Let it look down j
npoi^thoquibblers in theology, as Lord J

' are now in corn and Fall wheat, while the re- I

It it were not for their ovil results, it I I moinder is in pasture; all of it being good I
1 corn Und. and producing the finest of blue I
would bo amusing to note tbo numberless
! ffrass.
quack remedies offered to cure the imagi- H
The neighborhood is very desirable, being I
convenient to churches and school-houses.
nary ailments of our Alma Mater. Poor
I will sell in lots to suit purchasers, on
old mother, she must have a good deal of
health, that she survives them. One Doc- ' LONG TIME AND EASY TERMS.
tor takes a diagnosis, shakes his head, and \
Teams will be in readiness at Homer to con- I
declares that the only thing to save her is 1 ! vey purchasers to the land, FBKB or CHABOK. I
the cultivation of base ball and boating ! from all trains.
For further particulars and information j
another has a vademecum in a Female Scmapply to D. K. PEARSONS. No. 19 Tribune
building.
Chicago; WRIGHT k BRYANT. I
inary on tho Hill; another gravely an- Homer, 111., or to me on the premises.
nounces that all the Professors of the Col- j
J. M. SULLIVANT,
1
**
*.
J
l^e shouM ,be Clergymen, and that it I
Twin tirovos.

n*7-tf
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drctl present, vrtjlcb, all things oonsUlerod, was*
*m-i*ssful Htlentonoe. It was semewhat below the
i iittcttUDUOO at I lie Allon meeting here lost TuosOav. but. Allon did not have llio dlsadvenUge of a
ooul (lav. Allen, however, draws bolter than any
si eiiker In the Suite. n»> doo3 not hold a crowd as
well as some other of tho speakers, but they turn
out liberally to soo him.
. .
(ionernl Haves makes a vory entertaining
speech. He is a winsomo speaker. Ono does not
tiro of hearing him. To-day, notwithstanding the
cold, lie held his crowd to the end, or I should say
the main bulkof tt. Ho gives his attention tnaluly
to tho flnanoinl problouis, and deals In solid argu
ment. Ho addresses himself to the great body of
tho plain pooplo, ami puts the questions before
lliein in a manner that thoy can understand.
It would bo a good thing if the custom of "loint
discussion" provahod here as In tho South. Burlug this campaign it would bo especially Interest
ing. Imoglur Allen nnd Ilnyes on the stump togeiherl Imagine thein discussing tho lluancial
issues, and Allon presenting his usual "argu
ments." It would be fun.
The speech General Hayes delivered here, today, was very superior ill argumenlatlVo force to
anything that has corao froui Allen during Ihe
campaign. In truth, Qucernor Alleu does uot ar
gue. His spcoehes nre made up—that Is. tho finan
cial parts—of groundless assertions and absolutely
ridiculous deductions. In n lolno dlsousaiou this
would not do. The venerable Governor would
have to deal 111 arguments thatjvould hold water,
or throw up the sponge.
To-day General Hayes made a good point on tho
Democrats by rending from tbe hard-money plat•foruis of tholr party in New York and Nebraska.
He answered Democrat with Democrat, and plat
form with platform.
Iu language General Hayes Is very mild, lie
does not abuse anybody. His speeches uro free
from vituperation or personal defamation. He
ever speaks of the opposition ns "our Doroocratlo
friends." Ho does uot call them ropudiators and
rascals,, nor charge that I heir emu Ion was a noistuke in the economy of naiuro. But he credits
tho Democratic masses with sincerity and hon
esty, and a desire to do that which Is host for the
common good. Ills gentlemanly bearing und
language win for him respect wherever he goes,
and 1 hollove he makes voles every speech. Ilis
arguments on tho tluanoos are fairly unnnsweraable. At least, I have heard no Democratic
speaker svho has been able to answer t! cin yot.
If. V . B.

- - EDITOR.
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citizens were greatly shocked and
surprised, last Friday, by the lailure ol
Alartield & Stage, leading grain dealers of
this city. They made an assignment for
the benefit of their creditors, submitting all
their property. We learn, from the aseigncc, that but little, if any, of other
people's grain, in their care, is sacrificed—
or attached. The assignment was induced
by failures to realize, on margins, in New
York. The sympathies of every rightthiukiDg uian are with euterprising and
honest men, who are unfortunate in busi
ness. If the wheel had turned tho other ^
way, all would have praised their foresight
and perspicacily.

Mr. T. K. WILSON has been olectod 22d
Orator from the Nu Pi Kappa Society.

BY a dispatch in tho Cincinnati Gazette,
dated Chicago, Sept. 27th, we learn that the
wife of Judge A. B. NORTON, of Dallas,
Texas, who was run over by the cars in
Chicago a short tirao since, died in St.
Luke's Hospital, in that city, from the
effects of the injury then received. Tho
many friends of Judge NORTON in this
county will sympathize with him in his
affliction. Mrs. NORTON was said to be an
estimable lady, and we believe was a native
of Texas.

coming year:

I play—

1. Crlsplno Fantalsie— (Pease).
2. Caprice billion to—(Mendelssohn).
3 Valso from Oounod's "Homoo and Juliet"—(Ran).
4. PolonalBe In E— (Liait).

Those hltB of blue pasteboard are Increasing IB

Cppearauco Ibrougbiat the Exposition.!,ut the1
Board of Commissioners have uot
infflctal approval to tho awards. Ihoywi I1
b!y act on the matter to-day at tho regular week y

EDW. M. M'GDFFEY,

PAUL STERLING.

ALTHOUGH not much of politicians, yet
wo nre too full of gladness ovor the election
of Governor H AYES , not to add our cheer
to that vast shout which has gono up from
all Ohio. Gov. H AYES ' election is a tri
umph for principle. Wo can now breathe
freer, and have less fear for the downfall of
our public schools, and for national dis
grace in tho repudiation of our national
honor. Governor H AYES was graduated at
I VENYON in tho class of '42. While in Collcgo ho was a member of the Philomathosian Society. He was a Representative in
Congress in 1864, and has been Governor
of this State two terms. A holiday was
given tho Students of K ENYON in honor of
the triumph, and congratulations were tele
graphed to tho Governor by tho students
Boforo the olections it was " II AYES ," now
we speak of G OVERNOR H AYES. P RESIDENT
II AYES, WO think, would sound still hotter.

GAMBIEIt, O., SEPT. 30, 1875.

AT a lato meeting of tho Sonior Class,
tho following officers were olectod for tho
The piano fconcort of Mr. Alfred H. Pease, lost
night, attracted a good audience. The Instrument
I was placed In tho gallery of Main Hall, and Ita
meohnutoal possibilities thoroughly tested by tho
performer, accompanied by tho banging of one tn| verted iron pot attacbod to a flre-alarui
worked
by an advertising idiot down stairs. Mr. Pease "is
well up" in the technique of tho piano, and In that
I respect would afford delight to a critical or pro
fessional auditory. Ho will perform again thW
evening, and for the last time. Mr. Pease wiU

\AY, DECEMBER 9. 187J

President—C. C. FISHER.
Vice President—J. C. DUNN.
Secretary—F. P. W ILSON.
Treasurer—C. S. AVES.
Toast Master—R. DYER.
Prophet—E. M. MC GUFFEY.
Poet—It. DYER.
Capt. B. B. Nine— PAUL STERLING.
Editors ofths Beveille—J. C. DUNN, J. M!.

G REENSLADE, E. M. M C G UFFEY, F. P. W IL
SON.

TIIE officers of tho Junior Class for this
year arc as follows :

THE

President—T. A. THAYER.
Vice-President— C IIAS. D UN.
Secretary—A. F. B URROWS.
Treasurer —H. D. P AGE.
Historian —T. K. W ILSON.
Poet—H. N. HILLS.
Toast Master— H. C. BENSON.

l,""> ord"«< "
If t''V,a"',th"0^
T* R'?d|
.nd w. c„
" k
1°" b' lh»tW.°
" H -nly drenin of tho - d.yn of yL.
Yon,
l..t, I ho Ph.lo, hav. Adjourned bu on.L„r0,|
|J(M,
k,

even,ng .loo. tb. bugmmngof Ih.coll.ge .unburn, th. echo of .on,!. |„„ K for|.,tu, n
GAMBIEIt,

O., OCT. 14,

HERALD & UNION.

BISHOP BEDKLL delivered an ablo and intcresting Thanksgiving Sermon before us B
•• •
••• '
on Thursday last. Civil and Religious LibTTT"1
..
n
PUBLISHED EVERY PBtDAT BT
i orty was bis theme. Although we would j
NATCHITOCHES, LA.,
)
SAMUEL MARFIELD, JR.
not endorse all he said on the subject of tbo 1 ,
Nov. 24th, 1875.)
,TOUH
Bible in our Public Schools, yot we felt like ^ ^"
ARGUS :
8. W. ELY, - - EDITOR.
applauding bim many times, bis discourse - 11
*>00n my intention for esve-ra!
pleased us so much. The Bishop is the months to open a correspondence with your
OFFICE IN PECK'S BLOCK.
I most able proacher that many of us have journal, but tbo burdeo of ouorous duties
r u n t I I . O K i E R M f u
I His.
,
over heard, and he is certainly ono of tho s has prevented my doing so ere this. It is
no
light
task
to
have
the
miod
constantly
pleasantest preachers in oar church. His
Our. ALLEN has appointed L O. Delano, I
occopied with official business, and literary
voice iB both poetry nnd music.
Esq., Commissioner ot Railroads and Telapursuits. Mon Imagine that to sit down,
graphs, WN John G. Thompson, resigued. F
da) after day, weok alter wook, and month
Mr. Dclsno accepted sad was sworn into
OTD XU Pi KAPPAS may bo interested to
office last Friday, baring previously resigned j
after month, and write and think, think
Ij know that "Nu Pi" has lately improved
his office as ons of' the Commissioners to
and write, is far preferable to manual labor
m her Library rooms. Tho partition which
loptrintend the construction of Ihe Lunatic
How
mistaken
ths
idea!
Mental
toil
is
fkrl
ij separated the two back rooms has been
Asylum at Columbus.
more ezbsustivo on the physical powors. I
J| takon down, thus making of tbo two one
Ths appointment must meot with rsry L
than daily labor Brain controls the body I
genersl satisfaction in Ibis part of IbcF
I nice, largo room the samo sizo as tho front
and as thought is aetivo, so doos the body I
Slate, where Mr. D. is so well sad favorably I
I one. Tho walls, whoro not covered by
suffer.
I
known. Ws know of no one better quail- J.
I book-shelves, havo boon papored with a sort
fled to perform the duties of the office, and
Nearly twenty years have passed since I
I of lavondor-colorod paper. The front room
wtlb unbiased mind to stand belwseu tbe
wo
left
the
scholastic
shades
of
K
ENTON. I
» is still covored with the samo old carpet,
people and those giant corporations; and
Jj which however has rocoived unothor clean- olimbod tho rocky hills that skirt tbo laugh- I
oommend ths Gursruor tor his good sense t
ing Kokosing, and fished and bathed in its I
J ing. The back room has a nice, now cocoa
in gocepting tho situation and making I
crystal watora; yoars of toil, strife, and I
choice from Ihe ranks of tbe party, whom|
1 innttiug. Thanks to tho Librarian, the
I bitter experiences, yot amid them all the I
In the late campaign, he denounced •* I
SroomiMirejtimprova
heart goes bock to thoso happy boyhood's 4
thievee and scoundrels.
days, and feols in thsir thought the warm 9
THE Philomathosian (Society will hold
pulsations which thon animated It. Wo I
an opon mooting on Wodnosday tho 8th
lovo Old KENTON: its shades, its valleys, I
j Docomber.
Though not wishing to raiso
its hillsides; its balmy atmosphere; KM I
J tho hopes of those who nro to bo prosont on
village walks; ita joys and hopes; its quiet I
ni !»KMUY, DH FMHKR 16, IH?&.
\ that occasion yot wo boliovo that this opon
rotront; Its gencrous hosrtcd people.
mooting will probably bo tho host evor held
Tho Israelites never longed alter thofl l i a r G m m h e s t o temr vorlh, at the cloee qf the jj
I by tho Society. Tho programme will bo tho
Imertr/
'em'njr, 87
con It per dollar.
flesh pots of Egypt, more than wo do for u ^
samo ns last yonr with slight additions i
revisit to theso sconce of yoro. But the I
SVCSSTSKT sriHiuS bed i ni|tty curt way of 1
which will not provo defocts. During no
fortunes of time nnd tide, that wait for nol doing tbinsa. Ki Governor l^slebef, of Virginu. j

E D I T O R S .

1875.

JT'

.
,
, , _
,.
tV o hope tho good pooplo of Gsmbtor
^
Y»UIUU r
who may bo invited, will all corao, in ordor
[ that thoso on duty may havo as much of
an audienco ns possible. A full nudionco is
always inspiring to a speaker, and to many
speakers an audience of ladies is especial
ly encouraging.

Mr. E. M. WRIGIIT , with Errott Brothers,
is our authorized Agent in Mt. Vernon.

THE sovereign people of tho State ol
Ohio turned out in their majesty on Tuosday and decided that the man who has
been their servant as Governor for the past
two years has done nothing to warrant
them in continuing him in that position for
another term. The man they have chosen,
Hon. R. B. II AYES , is above reproach, and
having held the position of Governor from
1867 to 1871, the people have an assurance
from tho post of what bo will be in tho fature. We in Gambicr feel warmly attached
to Gov. H AYES on account of his being an
old Konyonite, as well as on account ot bis
sterling manhood.

'"llm^iilMtora in Main Hall propose to gtvo a I

gruiid M.bscitpllon concert one evoninp: this week.
Tlio Cincinnati Orchestra is secure l.mul a line
progr un nv wlU undoubtedly be forlPeoming.

%

,

of manic, tho virid romindor of n
uirinn n..,
.
. ,
happy past. u
\\ o wish your ontorpriso that1
....
'
I
succoss which it most rich.'y doservos, and]
upon your energy may bo built up the
futuro greatness and succoss of KENYON.
Wo write theso fow linos as only tho
initial of a sorics of loiters which may fur-|
nish your section some insight into thot
character of our climate, customs, pooplo
and habits.
Truly yours,
w. u. T., of 1856.

COMMERCIAL:

WM teksn prisoner during tbe war snU put in Jsil
in Wsshlngton. After two months end a half im
i Piiaonnient, be managed to got mlssaod on parole.
•ad this was stanton'a obarsetertafte order
|"Waebtngton, D. o,, Jatyta. Dwi-Jeau I^tcher Is
F hereby paroled. lie will go home by tb* same
j rood bo came hero, ono will etay there and keep 'I
quleL
KDVIS M STANTON "

Tk# Swa)M-Da«U W'rMli|.
|formed, except that we believe two of the
I xracui Tfiaosm TO m COMMESCUI.
| sons of Henry aro now rcsidonta of Knox
BLOO MIXOTOX, Il l . IVocmber M .—The WESD
!
of llenrx Stuarl Sws> as, son of Jastio* Iwipi
Ho F O E C ALIFORNIA .—Mr. A. F. B I B - County. One a stock dealer in or near
Toledo, and Mim Sail*. daughter of Jutlleo I>i
I Daru, of BkMnlugtnu, occurred thU evening.
1 Row*, a member of the Junior Class in Col- ft< Mt. Vernon, tho other a well-to do farmer
•'clock, at 1 be palatial residesee of tbe brl<
I lope, leH Gatnbier on Monday laet, for living in Milford township. The latter,
1 iiereata In tfeia cltv. About five fcuudred lot
eomo
years
ago
married
a
daughter
of
I Southern < alifornia. He goes out to join 1
uona were extended, and at least three bund
ware present. Including many prominent sen
I Mr. MEttiNOER's Colony, near Los Angeles, r Simon Litzonburg, an old and highly re
men and ladies. Among tbe .-<<d|pi were ex-ti
<j to engago in the culture of Orange* and j spected citizen of Morgan township—now
rrnor Cox, of Xokdv, JugUce Suayno and tb
living,
at
the
advanced
ago
of
ninety-four
I other fruits. Mr. B. is a natural born Po- I
I aonaand a dimrbter. Mra. Paraone. of New Y<
I mologisi, and has had considerable expert- I years, with his daughter, Mrs. Henry
TSe ceremony WM pertormeit br Her. TaCW
!
Barnos,
in
Mt.
Vernon.
paator of tbe rirtl Prrabyirrtan Church of Klo
I ence in his late brothor's extensive Nursery I
IfigUHl,
MtilitNt
uby
j itrx.
aiunri
u an,
vw»»
in 1;ton.
Key.
Jobn
ofvi Cuoj
.hi.
e*.liaaeiaiol
Vi.iaai.na1
imbm.i...
tv McL-sn,
1
l>a
m-<nSl:iiif
with full
Episcopal
ceremony.
Tbe
wedding 1t
Judge
A.
Banning
Norton,
in
bia
Hiatory
I near ZanesvilK We beliete that two young [
will tie through the south, including Florida
Kentucky, and return to Toledo, where the groti
I Clergymen of tho north part of the State E I of Knox County, mentions tho names of
brother,
i'mnl,
ta
to•*marry Mite Eunice
K
»» tv
mway
mbrtumr,
H ofn*utM#
- that
- • • city.
Young,
Tbe-a couple lift
left fhiieltv
the oily
nro pecuniarily interested in the enterprise. j| nearly all of the early settlors in the differthe
Indianapolla
line
at
tOo'cloob.
Tbe
erode
1D«I
I
11*1
IB
IIW
|»t»l
!•
IIUV
aa*
•«
_.f 1. were
MAAA numerous and
A •• A valuable,
waliiaftila aatnl
gtfta
and tbe In
} and furnish tho necessary capital. Mr. B. I ent Townships—also tho date when each
wan elegant ami complete.
?
Township
was
orgarized.
Pleasant
was
|
leaves many warm friends at Gambler, not '
• only in Collogo, hut among the citizens, ll• crcatod Mnrcb 9th, 1825, and BO narnod on
< who wish him woll and hope tho enterprise 'I account of its delightful views. Among its
gj earliest and best settlers he mentions tho
; will prove a success in every particular.
Quite a number of our Ohio frionds and|names of Melker, Graham, Vcntcb, LhaT11 r. Progrnmmo of the Open Mcotir
acquaintances nro now locatod in Southern • mon, llnrrod, Walker, Rhorer, Dunn, and
tho
PHILOMATHKSIAN SOCIKTT was give
9
many
others,
and
their
connections—nearly
. California: Rev. Mr. Kellogg, at Anahoim,
I Mr. Leonard, at San Diego; among tho old Ball gone to that bourne from whenco no tho lost AROUH. The mooting was hoi
|Kenyon stadont* nro Rev. Mr Messenger, 1 trnveller rotu-ns. Two of tho Dunn family tho 15th instant in tho Philo Hall, and
havo for the pnst few years boon studonts exercises woro on tho wholo very crodit
* nour Los Angeles, and Col. Ilollistcr, at|
•
of
Kenyon, and havo bcon no disgraco to to tho Society. Tho llall was bettor f!
Santa Barbara. When Tom. Scott's conI
the
name-—their father is a highly respected than ever before at an cntortainmont of
tomplntcd Southern Railrond to tho Pacific
f
Altornoy
at Mt. Giload. Tho first Magis- kind. Tho ladies und gentlemen of
is opened for travel, wo opine that there
will bo n regular stampedo from tho Eastern • Irate elected in Ploosnnt wn* David Ash, Hill turned out remarkably woll and
their part by thoir kind attention dui
I who wus, in 1827, a member of tho first
States for that dolighlful climate.
I Vestry of Uarcourt Parish (although n the various exercises, to make tho ovor
I member of tho Lutheran Church). Ho died a success. The mooting opened will
H IED , N OV . 17th, at tn« residence of his |
I many yeurs ngo, on tho farm now ownod Freshman declamation, which wn* folloi
son-in-law, Jnmea Alexander, R OHKHT G RA
by tho dobste on the subject of sectar
I by A. M. Shipley, in Howard Township.
HAM, E*q., onoof tho early settlers of Knox '
Collogo Township was organized Deo., Kenyon, whether sho would not bo m
County. Tho Banner of the 19th Novem
I 18.18. At the first Election, O. Lano, Jos, successful if sho wcro non-sectarian,
ber, states his age at <5. An obituary no- |
I McMahon, M. W. Voro, Trustees; D. L. usual in meetings of this kind, tho deb
tice in tho Inst Republican gives his ago ns 1
I Fobes, Clerk ; O. Wolshymer and N. Hoad, was almost a failure. Tho Committee
tifi—undoubtedly a mistake
I Constables; Prof. J. Kcndrick and W. Clay- ; looted tbo four men whom they suppos
In onrlv times, when Collogo Township | j
|tor, Ovorscers of tho Poor; M.T. C. Wing. would do best. Wo aro sorry to say tfc
wus part and parcel of Ploasont, two bro- j'
|Treasurer; T. G. Odiorno and G. C. John the dobste disappointed not only the enti
thers GRAHAM, RODKRT and IIKNRV, from
J son, Fonco Viewers; Wm. M. Lano and A. audience, but themselves also. Onoof t
Western Pennsylvania, were prominent 1
I K. Fobes, Supervisors. Number of votes gentlemen on the negative retrievod t
H citizens of the township. In tboso days
I polled usually fiom 20 to 30. At tho Spring debato from being an ontiro failure. V
tho voters of this part of tho Township j I
I Election, 1839, A. G. Scott was elected Tren- wore glad to notice that one of tho debate
were obliged to go nearly fivo miles through
I surer and Mr. Odiorne ono of tho Trustees. —famed for his self-assurance—sormed vei
the woods, without any road, to tho center
Bin 1842 Mr. Goo. W. Meyers was chosen much mortified by his failure to make
of tho Township, at RIIOKKK'H Tavorn, on j
• Treasurer. Mr. Meyers was ono of the respectable speech. We hopo ho will <
tho Aft. Vernon and Martinsburg road, to ' ]
• earliest soltlcrs of tho township—a good better next time. The German dec-lam
nttond tho elections. Thcro we boenmo fa- J
I practical Printer and Book-Bindor, the first tion by II. D. Avxs, was a decided bit.
miliar with tho faces of tho Graham bro- !
I Printer on tho Hill. Mr. Norton says— was the best declamation we havo evt
thers. Robert was a Democrat and Llonry
• •4 For many years 4 he ran the machine' of hoard in any language. Although but fe
n Whig—both men of character and highly
• tho Acland Press, on which was printed the in the Hall understood German, all listene
respcctod in the community. Robert was
IGAMBIKR OnsF.nvKR. the first Diocesan Pa- with wrapt attention. The essays wei
a Justice of tho Pcaco for twenty-one years f
•per of the Protestant Episcopal Church in well written and well read. That on Henr
; in succession,—remaining a Democrat till j
Wilson, by Mr. MONRO, was as well writte
iohio.
the breaking out of the Robollion, when he
ss anything of the kind we have listene
loft the party, and after that was a decided
to. Mr. Monro's essays have always bee
Republican till bis death. He was an ear- J
good, from his over memorable 44 Clar
nest and consistent Christian, and for many
WEDSESIUT, »E('EXREK ii. Wt,
Bakes'' to the one just referred to. Th
years an Elder in tho Mt. Pleasant Presby- jj
extemporary address was good, but not r«
terian Church.
markable. It was a comparison of th
Ttn. Jons D. Jonas, apokaa of for tbe position of
Henry died many years ago. Of tho
j Work boose Physician. ta eon of George W. Junes
lives of Henry Wilson and Wm. B. Astoi
Esq .. former President of the CtnctanaU Indus
children of tho two brothers, we are not inJ trial Exposition. He was one of tbe effective co I The orations, one delivered by Mr. C. (
laborers with WtlUan a Moneoo. Keq., ta the
FisncR and the other by H. N. H ILLS, WOI
j splendid flower sbowa of tbe Hortiealtaral Dv I
j partment which won a National renown for the | the treat of the evening. Mr. Fisher's w«
; Cincinnati Expositions; be served two year* In ! especially good, and delivreed in a rnoe
j tho Hospital of the Good Samaritan and two year* J creditable way. Tberowas a freshness am
QAM HIEH, O., DEC. 16, 1676.
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J. CHARLIE DUNN,

HENRY I). AVES,

FRANK W. BLAKE,

HENRY I). PAGE.

J

I

LTHE COMMERCIAL.!

J M n physician to tbe out-door poor. He ta a young
physician of studious habits aad good ability. Ha
ii ancrgetlo and faithful.

originality of thought which charmed the
" Once more! are you ready?
audience, it was decidedly the best ora
" Lay hold boys! strong and steady !"
tion he has evor delivered. Mr. Hills' ora (
Now hear thera, as with driver and screw,
I lion—on "Charles Lamb's Business Life,'" I They toil away till the work is through:
—was well received, but did not entirely
And when the eastern sky grows red,
satisfy the expectations of those who had
Each toil-worn student seeks his bed.
heard his " Morituri Salutamus." He gave
Being avenged on all his foes,
a graceful and pleasant sketch of Lamb's
He blesses the student's siceet repose.
life, and although his memory failed him
But hear you not the matin bell,
| once, tho slip did not in tho least impair
That summons you to heaven or—who can tell
the success of the speech.
The place that does await
The KENYON GLEE CLUB gave the audi
The students who to prayers are late.
ence four songs, which seemed well received.
This was the Club's first public appearance.
For " Prex" and " Prof," with flying feet,
Hasten to gain their proper seat;
It is just to say that tho singors do not do
themselves full justice. They did not sing
But see them, as they start and gaze
At the Chapel roof, in blank amaze.
nearly so well as they have often done at
their weokly private rehearsals. The nov
And " Profs" to" Prex," and " Prex" to " Profs,"
Turning, Boftly murmur " Sophs I"
elty of singing in public seemed too much
for some of them. Wo hope that next
But you and I, and others too,
Know that this took more than "Sophs" to do;
term, when thoy give their proposod Con
cert, the musical connoisseurs of Gambier
For " Fresh" and Junior lent a helping hand,
will not have causo to notice poor time.
And Seniors ready to command.
After tho meeting Acting-President BEN
SON made a very pleasant laudatory spooch.

He was followed by the Rev. Mr. BODINE
who expressed his gratification over the
exorcises of tho evening.
There was one present of whom wo have
given no account. At tho very beginning
of the entertainment the dog JACK made
his appoarance. Ho snt bosido tho ProsiI dent of tho socioty during almost the entiro
• evening. Ho seemed very much oleasod
pleasod
3 with tho entertainment, thinking no doubt
I that it wus gotten up especially for his benefit.
Some members of the Faculty expressed
the opinion that this Open Meeting was the
best over held by tho Society. Thoy are
probably right.
Wo are glad to hear some positive asser
tion from Nu PI KAPPAS that they too will
hold nn Open Meeting next term. Wo
will bo glad if thoy do.

The work done in an hour's play,
Was (W)rightcd only with the close of day.

HERALD & UNION.
PUBLISHED

SAMUEL

A REMINISCENCE.
Hour, midnight; place, just where
The Sons of Kenyon meet for prayer;
Dramatis Personae, only those
Who will demonstrate Geometric woes;

Accoutrements, driver, screws, and rope,
The key with which the Chapel door to ope.
All is ready; "No! wait there!"
"You'll surely not forget Prof's chair!"
Across the campus some their steps retrace,
While others hasten upwards to the working place;
And while they scramble up the old stair-way,
Rosse Chapel, whispering to herself, doth say,

"To what base uses have we come,
" Our very portal made a plotting ground by some

" V* ho « dished' because the circle they have failed to
square,
Avenge themselves on KooruUr's analytic chair."
Hear them as they tug away,
Eager to finish e'er the dawn of day;

Cracking, creaking, shingles tearing,
' Hist! be careful, the rope is wearing;
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
KENYON COLLEGE,
GAMBIEB, OHIO.
JiMy of sccesa; full uu.l thorough in lu ooura* ot
I »l«DY. Tuitlgn

KSEK

to student* propoeiug to tutor tho

| Mlautry of tho l'roto»untKpi*cop«l Church.
BKV. E. C. BENSON.
January I, 1876.
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Ely' 80n of

S. W. Elv
'• »o. on. if
.heMn.,.n;.0f the Miwiontrj
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Mr'
ha. charge of
the field of labor embraced in Waynesville
Aenia, 1 e low Springs, London and Berk
shire.— Scioto Gazette.

THE impatience with which 1
awaited the appearance of th *
. was highly amusing. The pw
£ promised the Reveille on the 1
and for somo reason unknown to
they did not send it toGambi
|16th. Last Thursday ufterno*
arrival at Mr. Harn well's, the
taken to College. Straightway
a cry of " heads out—Reveille,'"'
College became apprized of tlw
tho Reveille had come. Now t~
in accordance with their own
long established precedent, had <
to sell copies until 7 o'clock p.
members of the different classo -:
their right to have the Reveille d
greater than that of the Editwhen thoy pleased, besieged
whero tho bundle lay. Twenty
spite of tho intensoly cold weuthc
and shouted in the ball outside t.
almost an hour, making egrcgio '
themselves all tho while. ' They
I potition asking, or rather domm.
mcdiato salo. Tho paper was i—
the Editors, who still stuck to I
mination. Angry on account of t
they immediately drow up and
following paper:

Whereas, The Editors of th ^
$ have unjustly refused to soil us tt »
^ this afternoon, and
£
Whereas, Tho time for selling it- x
has been appointod. and wo die*
once, and
Whereas, A petition to sell sai«
E this afternoon lias been treated
R tempt—
Resolved, That we the undersigr »
Hj ourselves to buy only one of said
oach this evening at 7 o'clock, nn -•
thermoro pledge to take the balur x
respective subscriptions at our o
nionce, unless tho said Editors a
us have said Rovoilles novo.
While the crowd outside was d
the sale of tho Reveille, tho Edit»proceeded to read the jokes, wli
somo not so anxious for tho Rcr
they had read it.
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GAM BIER, O., DEC. 30, 1873.
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IT will bo seen by the following that our
friend, Rov. E. D. IRVINE, a late gaaduato
of Konyon, has committed matrimony:

New York, Friday, December 31, 1875—•

DAY OF INTERCESSION.
SPECIAL SERVICE.
Iii using tlie Service set forth for the Day of Intercession,
any Church in this Diocese is hereby authorized as follows.
In the Exhortation, after the words 44 Dearly Beloved Breth
ren," lo omit unto the words, 441 pray and beseech you," &c.
After the versicles succeeding the Lord's Prayer to pass
immediately to the 44 Psalms for the Day."
After the 44 Prayer for the President," to insert the following
Intercessions, suggested by the Archbishop of Canterbury.
INTERCESSIONS.

The Minister standing shaft say:—
The harvest truly is great, but the laborers are few; pray ye
therefore the Lord of the harvest that He would send forth
laborers into Ilis harvest.

Then shall he sunt the following versicles and responses hy the Min
ister and People, att kneeling.
() Lord, hear our prayer:

And let our cry come unto Thee.
() Lord revive Thy work :

//1 the midst of the years.
Arise, OOod, and judge Thou the earth:

lor 1 hou shaft fake att heathen to 'Thine inheritance.
Shew Thy servants Thy work, and their children Thy glory.

Prosper Thou the work of our hands upon us, O prosper Thou
our handy work.
Awake! awake! put on strength, () Arm of the Lord:

Awake! as in the ancient days, in the generations of old.
Stir up Thy strength, and come and help us:

That thy way may he known upon earth, Thy saving health
among alt nations.
Thou shalt show Us wonderful things in Thy righteousness,
<) God of our salvation:

Thou that art the J lope of all the ends <f the earth, and of them
that remain in the broad sea.
All nations whom Thou hast made shall come and worship
Thee, () Lord:

And stud! glorify Thy name.
And all men that see it shall say, This hath God done:

For they shall perceive that it is Ilis work.

Be 'I hou exalted, Lord, in Thine own strength :

So shall we sing and praise Thy power.

'/ hen (ill standing up shall say or sing THE GLORIA PATKI.
After which may follow a Hymn.
Then the Minister and I'eople sha/t proceed in THE LITANY as
provided in the Service set forth.
In the LITANY, to use the following Suffrage after that for Minis
ters, to wit:
I hat it may please Thee tosend fortli more laborers into Thy
harvest, and endue them with Thy heavenly grace, that they
may serve Thee faithfully to the glory of Thy holy name:

\lre beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.
G. T. BEDELL,

Bishop of the Diocese of Ohio.

Mr. F. 0 B. Swayne, a son of Judge S way as,
the United States Supreme Court, was married
last night in Toledo, O., to Mies Euuloe Helec®Young, a daughter of Samuel M. Young, tae»
former law partner of Chief Justice Waite. Mr—
Bwayue wad graduated from Yale College lc®

1027.

1873.
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A Wedding in High Life.

CHICAUO , Dec. 22.
This evening Sallie NVorthlngton,
daughter of Justice David Davis,
and Henry Stuart Swayne, also of
the Supremo Bench, were married
lit Bloomington, Ills. The cere
mony was performed at 7 o'clock hy
Rev. J. B. Taggart, of the Presby
terian Church, at the residence of
Judgo Davis, the Episcopal services
being used in deference to the
wishes of Mr. Swayne. There were
no bridosmaids. The bride wore a
heavy white silk, with the usuul
decorations.
The wedding gifts
were unusually numerous and ele
gant, and the attendance was very
large, including notables from this
and other States. The house was
profusely decorated, and all the ar
rangements were perfect.
Mrs.
Swayne, life Davis, is heiress to a
fortune of cue million dollars. The
bridal trip will bo through the
South.

MARRIED —At the residence of the bride s
mother, Wakeman, O., Dec. 15th, 1875, by
the Itev. Leigbton Coleman, LL.D., of To
ledo, tho Rov. EDWARD D. IRVINE, of Cin
cinnati, to ELLEN G. TODD.
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How nico it would be if Bexley Hall
were to bo used .. « boarding achooi for
Tho project would moot with ouo; Girls.
coss, auroly. Wo would have at least twenty
young girl, front Mt. Vernon, who would
oagerly avail themselves of tho opportunity
of bs.ng continually „..r those dear ones
m tho Collogo and Grammar School who
are put to tho trouble of going to Vernon
so often during each week. A sories of
•'gnata could be eatabli.bod between Bexley
[and henyon, such as oould inform each of
tho dear ones as to the welfare of tbo other.
r
landkerohief, for instance, attached
to the window,ash might mean "generally
an well-poor breakfast-missed prayersno lesson, out." itookots could ho sent up
«t night, or better still a telegraph wire
might connect tho two buildings, enabling
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Professor 8THONO is spending his vacs,
at Clifton, Cincinnati.
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